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Abstract 
Arabic language speakers are over 300 millions world wide, especially that Arabic is 

one of the few official languages used in the UN. Accordingly, the interest in Arabic 

language exceeds the Arabic region. In this paper a road map for the research and 

development in the area of human language technology (HLT) is introduced. An 

organization is suggested that has the following mandates: 
1. Conduct Situational analysis 

2. Draw a strategic plan for Arabic HLT for 10 years ahead 

3. Conduct Training and specialized diploma 

4. Motivating the community through: Language Resources for training and 

benchmarking and periodical competitions to discover the real potential of the 

community. 
5. Cooperation with other complementary associations 

1. Introduction 
• HLT means all the natural language processing (NLP) and speech 

processing technologies (see appendix A for examples of such 

technologies) [9]. 

 

• Arabic Language spread: 

Arabic Speakers are over 300millions all over the glob. Arabic is        

one of the few language officially used in the UN. The interest in 

Arabic exceeds the Arabic region. 

 

• HLT need in the digital era: The growing size of the digital 

content on the internet with different languages is the reason for the 

pressing demand for Natural Language Processing for text and 

speech applications. 

The great spread of the mobile sets lunches the mobile era in 

almost all applications. M-learning, M-health,… etc are starting to 

set new standards in all disciplines; that adds more spread and in 

the same time more challenges to the NLP applications and 

technologies.  

 

2. Arabic Language challenges in HLT 
 Arabic language has more challenges than a language like English; 

and among these reasons [11],[12]: 

• Morphologically-rich language: Arabic is a very 

morphologically–rich language that produces very high number of 



word forms for a given root. That leads to a lot of challenges for 

NLP technologies and applications and for speech processing. 

• Flexible Syntax structure: Arabic has more flexible word 

sequence. The Arabic sentence can be with or without verb.  

• No enough punctuation marks: In Arabic it is quite easy to 

connect two sentences by a single character, so the Arabic writers 

used to write relatively long sentences without effective use of 

punctuation marks. This makes the Arabic language automatic 

syntax analysis (besides other processing) a very challenging task. 

• Dialects: As many other languages there are quite a few dialects 

for the Arabic language. 

• Connected orthography: Not only is the handwriting in Arabic 

but also the typewritten always connected (most of the characters). 

That means a more challenged OCR systems. 

  

3. Arabic Language Challenges in digital age 
 Although there is some interest in the Arabic language from the NLP 

community for different reasons, but still this language has not been 

served enough.    

• No wide view and no clear roadmap: Although many other 

languages with even much less native speakers has enjoyed a clear 

roadmap with support of many specialized associations and 

organizations, Arabic language until now has no clear and agreed 

upon roadmap. This means that the fragmented work here and there 

will leave serious gabs in the NLP applications that are needed 

along the road.  

• Insufficient Language Resources: believe it or not, until this 

moment there is no Arabic machine readable dictionary. Bilingual 

dictionaries are still not mature or not available for the research 

community. There is dramatic shortage in the annotated text or 

speech corpora.  

• Inconvenient technology: For the features of the Arabic language 

mentioned above, we believe that special tools and engines are 

needed to enhance the situation for the NLP research and the 

applications based on. 

 

4. The need for an Association for the HLT for the Arabic 

Language 
For the above reasons there is a need for a dedicated association to 

serve the area of Arabic HLT (Arabic NLP and Arabic speech 

processing). This association should belong to the Arab league to 



be able to serve the entire Arab region and to be able to get support 

and fund from all the relevant associations and researchers. 

The mandate of the suggested association:  

 

A. To make a situational analysis: By probing the community needs 

from the area of the NLP, and continuously monitoring the 

advances and the gabs in applications and hence the technologies 

and language resources that might change along the time. 

 

B. To draw a roadmap for the Arabic language, for 10 years 

ahead [1-10]: We mean by roadmap, a complete vision for the 

needed applications with its supporting technologies and language 

resources infrastructure along a timeframe. It is too late but it has 

to be done and revisited every three years to redirect the path if 

needed with the fast moving advances of technology and needs of 

the society. 

i. To do that we need to cooperate with all the associations, 

workgroups, individuals who are working in the Arabic NLP. 

We also need to build on any work that has been done along 

this direction like the Arabic BLARK [1] as an excellent effort 

done by the NEMLAR project [1-5] as well as the MEDAR 

project as a current project under fp7. We also have to build 

on the experience of the others who led the work in NLP for 

other languages. 

 

C. Training and specialized diploma: A serious training programs 

are needed in this area for both the linguists and the computer 

science researchers and developers. This should be done in 

cooperation between academia and industry with full cooperation 

with all players in the Arabic region. A diploma in NLP will be 

studied to elevate this kind of work needed in this field. We target 

to create a critical mass of well trained and prepared researchers, 

linguists and developers in this field. The study should be in both 

Arabic and English. Most of the linguists need to study in Arabic; 

while the engineers and the computer science graduate will prefer 

to study in English. My suggestion for the study is as follows: 

i. Introduction for NLP and HLT: That will include:  

1. A brief of the applications to form a clear site for the area 

(see appendix A). 

2. A good course in probability and statistics. 

3. A review for the general algorithms used in this area namely: 

a. The rule based algorithms 



b. The statistical/corpus based and machine learning 

algorithms 

4. A computer programming language. 

 

ii. Specialized track of study: that could include: 

1. A track for the linguistics for handling language resources; 

that could include: 

a. Speech data 

b. Text data 

c. OCR data, .. etc. 

2. A track for the engineers/computer science; that should 

include techniques for computational linguistics. That has 

too many techniques to be studied in a single track. So after 

studying a general course, a multi-track could be followed 

up. This could be done be setting some courses and let the 

students (with the guidance of the staff) study selection of 

these courses according to their needs. 

 

iii. A project: like the graduation projects of the engineers. This 

is extremely important to put the students on the track. 

 

D. Motivating the community: Like in any serious research in many 

disciplines we need:  

i. Language Resources: for training and benchmarking  

ii. Periodical competitions: To discover the real potential of the 

community to solve the given problems. 

 

E. Cooperation with other relevant associations: The continuous 

task of building the infrastructure for the NLP for any language is 

not a simple task that one entity can perform; so it is a must to 

cooperate with other similar entities and to help collectively in 

serving the community. 

 

Some notes on the suggested Organization: 
It is not enough to create a center of excellence COE and secure some 

money for its initial activities. We need to be sure that there is an 

effective entity (NGO) that can really support the development of the 

Arabic HLT in the Arab region. This is why I suggest an association 

(NGO) not just a virtual COE, to have an easy mechanism to attract and 

secure donations from different places. So I suggest: 

• An association that belongs to the Arab league.  

o To be able to collect donations from the entire region without any 

legal or logistic problems. 



o To convince the Arabic and the international donors that the 

activities and the results will serve the entire region.  

• Formed from members from the entire Arabic region. 

• With international key persons in this field (HLT) to form a real 

mass (scientifically) for any donors. 

• Cooperate and integrate with the other existing associations and 

entities that serve the same purpose. 

 

Egypt and Arabic HLT: Egypt has the critical mass in the human 

resources that is badly needed to establish any serious contribution to 

the NLP area. 

• Linguists: They are many linguists in Egypt graduated from many 

colleges along the country. They are in 10,000's with relatively 

high standard linguistic information. But most of them are poor 

regarding the computer experience. They need some training and 

practice to be useful to the area of HLT. They will be of great help 

for developing language resources and to contribute in problems 

where the statistical solution is not enough. 

• Computer science graduates and Engineers: They are also in 

10,000's we need only increase those who are working in the HLT 

field. That needs some computational linguistic courses.  

• Industry: Most of the HLT applications for the Arabic language 

are originated from Egypt. Name it; MT, search engine, OCR, 

TTS, ASR, spellchecker, computer aided language leaning,…etc 

are done by Egyptian industry. Sakhr, RDI, Caltech, IBM 

Egypt,…etc are well known companies among others for Arabic 

NLP based in Egypt. This means that there are high calibers from 

all disciplines that are needed in the area of NLP and speech 

processing. 

 

So we prefer to make Egypt the central hub for such an 

organization.  

 

5. Conclusions 
In conclusion I suggest cooperating to lunch an association that is 

formed by many well known people in the area of HLT and 

organizations within the Arabic region. It will be better if this 

organization belongs to the Arab League. Egypt with its human 

resources will be an excellent central office for this organization. A 

clear role for this association is mentioned in some details in this 

paper.  
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Appendix A 
 

Some applications for the HLT 

 

• Spell checkers 

• Grammar checkers 

• Document classification (content based classification) 

• Document retrieval  

• Automatic switchboards  

• Text to speech (Talking pen) 

• Natural language interface to information sources (e.g. traffic 

information) 

• Dialogue systems via telephone (e.g. automatic reservation) 

• Automatic dictation (e.g. in hospitals) 

• Machine translation (restricted areas, generally) 

• New enabling tools for disabled (speech technology, word 

prediction, etc) 

• Summarization 

• Stylometery 

• TTS 

• ASR 

• Audio Indexer 

• Information Retrieval 

• OCR (offline, online) 

• Many of the above technologies on mobile platform 
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Abstract 
The presented research aimed to introduce newly designed features for speech 

signal. The newly developed features are designed to normalize the dynamic structure 
of best tree decomposition of wavelet packets. The 4 points encoded vector is full of 
information just like the original best tree’s structure. It is a loss less encoding system 
that grantees 100% reconstruction of the original best tree. The encoding process for 
BTE features vector is developed such as to minimize the distance based on frequency 
adjacency. The implied scoring system makes BTE suitable for recognition problems 
that’s because the scoring system consider the adjacency in both frequency bands and 
frequency level at wavelet packet tree.        

1. Introduction 
It is known that human speech is decomposed of short time duration’s units called 

phonemes. Each phoneme contributes with specific piece of information. We can 
assume it as the characters that construct the whole word in any written language. 
Information in each phoneme is encoded into the frequency domain. Simply the 
information is a pattern of frequency components [1].  Features are extracted from the 
speech signal to best represent such information.     

 
It is believed that human hearing system is the best recognition system. By trying 

to simulate human hearing system, good practical results may be achieved.   Speech 
signal is processed in this research in such a manner that low frequency components 
have more weights than high frequency components [2]. The human ear responds to 
speech in a manner such as that as indicated by Mel scale in figure 1. This curve 
explains a very important fact. Human ears cannot differentiate between different 
sounds in high frequency scale while it can do this in low frequency scale. Mel scale 
is a scale that reflects what human can hear. As shown by figure 1, a change in 
frequency from 4000(HZ) to 8000 (HZ) makes only 1000 (Mel) change in Mel scale. 
This is not the case in the low frequency range which starts at 0(HZ) and ends by 
1000 (HZ). In this low frequency range it appears that 1000(Hz)’s change is 
equivalent to 1000(Mel) change in Mel scale.  This explains that the human hearing is 
very sensitive for frequency variation in low range while it is not the case in high 
range.   

 
Wavelets are short duration waveforms that can express any function by scaling 

and shifting of certain mother signal that is called mother wavelet [5]. Wavelet 
algorithm is acting as filter banks on the input signal. The output of the filter banks 
are the wavelet signal’s amplitudes. 
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Figure 1: Mel scale curve that models the human hearing response to different frequencies [3]. 

 
 

 
Figure 2: Sine wave is used for Fourier representation of the signal while wavelet function is used 
in wavelet representation for Daubechies 10 pointes filter. Sine wav is infinite in time but finite in 
frequency domain while wavelet is finite in both time and frequency domains [5]. 

 

Figure 2 indicates a very important property of wavelet function. Wavelet function 
is finite in time. It is also finite in frequency [4]. This is not the case of "Sine" basis 
functions (harmonic functions) used for Fourier analysis. All derived wavelets are 
orthogonal. This makes each wavelet acts as an identifier of the signal in a certain 
band. Figure 3 gives a brief comparison between different possible spaces to express 
certain function [5].  

 
 

 
Figure 3: Comparison between different signal spaces [5]. 



Wavelet packets are extension to wavelet transform. It includes the high frequency 
parts in the analysis for more signal resolution of the frequency spectrum as shown in 
figure 4. 

 
Figure 4: Signal decomposition using wavelet packets [5]. 

To simplify the subject, let us discuss Fourier series as a signal representation tool.  

         (1) 

Equation 1 indicates the Fourier series representation of function f x . By the same 
approach, f x  may be expressed using wavelet packets as in equation 2. 

∑ ∑   ,        (2) 

"b" is wavelet coefficients and "W" is wavelet packet. Let us start with the two 
filters of length 2N, where h(n) and g(n), corresponding to the wavelet filters. 

√2∑ 2        (3) 
√2∑ 2     (4) 

g(k) and h(k) are filter banks. Where: 
   is called the scaling function. 

 is called wavelet function. 

Where: 

      (5) 

  
 

K is not a dynamic parameter after the decomposition of the signal, rather it is 
a constant value for each wavelet packet W. This makes it much better to abstract (5) 
as : 

, 2       (6) 
 
Hence: 
 

, Φ      (7) 
, Ψ      (8) 

 
The idea is explained by figure 5.  Scaling "ф" and wavelet "Ѱ" functions are used 

to generate W functions that cover all the frequency-scale space. The parameter k is 
used to indicate the time location of certain W function. K is chosen to best fit the 
original function to be expressed by wavelet packets while the scaling and wavelet 
functions are designed such that all W functions be orthogonal.  
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The objective is to remap node indices such that adjacent node indices lay in 
adjacent frequency bands. To explain this subject consider the following table that 
represents the indices in a typical wavelet packet tree for 4-levels decomposition. 
Figure 6 represents band indexes in Matlab wavelet packets for 3 levels 
decomposition. Node indices are written inside the boxes that represent the nodes in 
the wavelet tree decomposition.  As shown in figure 6 that node 7 and node 6 are too 
far in frequency while they are subsequent nodes as wavelet packets indexing system.  
This problem needs to be altered such that adjacent frequency bands are listed as 
contiguous numbers. This way we will ensure that indexing system reflects frequency 
scale. This property may be used in the scoring system. Information in figure 6 is 
tabulated in table 1 to make it simple to figure out adjacent bands. Traversing tree as 
Left  Right  Center will be very logical to make good criteria for adjacency.  
Figure 7 explains the new indexing system. 

 
Now we are ready to apply the best tree algorithm to optimize the full binary tree 

shown in figure 7. The optimization minimizes the number of tree nodes such that it 
best fit the information included in the speech signal. The entropy is used in the 
optimization algorithm. 

 
Now we can apply the encoding by considering clusters of 7 bands. Each cluster 

will be encoded in 7 bits such that each bit is associated to a certain band. Figure 8 
explains the clusters. 

 
Table 1 : Bandwidth distribution over wavelet packet decomposition bands. 

Filter bank’s Upper Limit 
with respect to total 
bandwidth (%) 

Filter Bank’s Node‐ index according to wavelet 
packet  indexing system 

100  0 
50  1 

100  2 
25  3 
50  4 
75  5 

100  6 
12.5  7 
25  8 

37.5  9 
50  10 

62.5  11 
75  12 

87.5  13 
100  14 
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Figure 9: Best tree 4 point encoding example. 

 
 
The indicated tree structure in figure 9 will be encoded into features vector of 4 

elements as shown in table 2. 
Table 2 : Best tree 4 point encoding evaluation. 

Element  Binary Value  Decimal value  Frequency Band 

V1  0001100  12 0 ‐ 25 %

V2  1000000  64 25% ‐ 50%

V3  0000000  0 50%‐75%

V4  0000100  4 75%‐ 100%

 

Features vector for this example speech frame will be: 

     (9) 

 

 Matlab is used to implement BTE features extraction.  The following code 
snippet is the core part of Matlab function to implement BTE features extraction.  

 
    
  
function [res] = BTE (frame, depth) 
    nbIn = nargin; 
    nbout = nargout; 
    if nbIn < 1 ,    error('Not enough input arguments.');  
    elseif nbIn == 1,     level = 4; 
    elseif nbIn == 2,     level = depth; 
    end; 
    if nbout < 1 , error('Not enough output arguments.'); end; 
    t = wpdec(frame,level,'db4','shannon'); 
    u = leaves (t); 
    bt =  besttree(t); 
    v = leaves (bt); 
   % res = score(v,0,4)/1000; 



    res = box4encoder(v);     
  
end 

  

 The function "box4encoder"   in the above code snippet is responsible for 
encoding Best tree as indicated in table 2. Matlab functions needed for this research 
are all packaged into a Class Library2. This step makes it easy to call Matlab functions 
from within the C# development environment3 that is being used as Business and Cue 
Logic4 "BCL".  The following Matlab command is used to invoke the packaging tool 
in Matlab: 

Deploytool 

  Figure 10 explains the deploy tool utility that is available in Matlab 7.5.  This is 
a very useful tool that enables calling for all Matlab functionalities from other more 
advanced software development environments.  

 
Figure 10: Deployment tool for packaging Matlab functions into Class Library suitable for 
calling from C# development environment.[5] 

  
The Matlab function called "wav2BTE" is developed in Matlab. Part of the code 

of "wav2BTE" is indicated in the following cod snippet.   
    [y fs] = wavread(file); 
    S = 20e-3*SamplingRate; 
    F = framing(y,S,0,0); 
    A = BTE (F(:,1)); 
    for i = 2:n 
      A = [A  BTE (F(:,i))]; 
    end; 
    version = uint32([3 1]); 
    Frame = uint32(20); 
    wpdepth =uint32( 4); 
    fid = fopen(outfile, 'wb'); 
    fwrite(fid,version,'int32'); 
    fwrite(fid,Frame,'int32'); 
    fwrite(fid,wpdepth,'int32'); 
    fwrite(fid,uint32(fs),'int32'); 
    fwrite(fid,size(A),'int32'); 
    fwrite(fid,2,'int32'); 

                                                 
2 Class library is the name of the entity used by Microsoft in the dot net framework to package 
functions and procedure. By packaging all needed functions int class library, we can reuse the functions 
from any dot net programming language for further use. 
3 Dot net programming language by Microsoft Corporation. 
4 Business and Cue Logic "BCL" is a name for all program snippets that is being written to control 
program sequencing. This includes loops, conditions, input and outputs.  



    fwrite(fid, uint16(A),'int16'); 
    status = fclose(fid); 

  

3. Testing BTE scoring system 
This section is dealing with testing the scoring system of BTE features. As 

indicated before the scoring system is designed as to minimize the distance based on 
frequency coverage. Signals that have similar frequency spectrum are close and 
signals that have different frequency component are far.  Figure 11 introduces the 
score of 4 BTE feature vectors. Check marks mark the frequency bands being covered 
by leaf’s nodes. FV is the abbreviation for Feature Vector. As it is shown in the 
figure, Vectors A, B, C and D are almost identical vectors. They just differed in 19% 
and 25% Bandwidth components of wavelet packets. The scoring makes B and C are 
too close while A and D are too far. This is logical as vector A has no resolution in 
level 4 while B and C have adjacent components in level 4. Also D has no component 
at all in 19% and 25%.  Also C is equally distant from D and B. This is also logical as 
the 19% component at level 4 for vector C is in the middle between the 13% 
component at level 4 for vector D and the 25% component at level 4 for vector B.  

 

 
Figure 11: Scoring sheet that explains the scoring of 4 different feature vectors. 

 
 The above discussion explains that the scoring hold information that we can 
rely upon in the recognition system.  The above discussion is summarized in figure 
12. As it is indicated in figure 12, vector C are in the middle path between B and D. 
Vector A and D are at the far limits.  
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Voiced/Unvoiced and Silent Classification Using HMM 
Classifier based on Wavelet Packets BTE features  
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Abstract 
Wavelet Packets Best Tree Encoded (BTE) features is used here as base features 

for HMM classifier. The research aimed to introduce the newly designed features that 
are discussed in [1]. The considered problem is Voiced, Unvoiced and Silent 
classification. Comparison to the 19 filter banks features is provided. Although it is 
simple and straight forward, BTE makes comparable results to the 19 elements 
features vector based on filters bank. A very accurate hand labeled database called 
SCRIBE is used. Voiced sounds are recognized in 81% success rate. Silent periods 
are detected in 84.5% success rate. The unvoiced sounds are not recognized using the 
proposed features. It gives a 5.5% success rate. This low rate of unvoiced detection 
affects the overall performance. The overall performance of 64.5% is achieved. This 
overall performance is expected to be dramatically changed in case of adding some 
unvoiced attributes to BTE.   

1. Introduction 
Using good features is the key of accurate speech recognizer.  Recognizer’s 

success depends on three main factors. The first factor is the database used in the 
training phase. The second factor is the features used to train the model. The third 
factor is the mathematical model used to recognize the different classes in the speech 
signal.  

BTE features are discussed in [1]. BTE inherits some human attributes by 
considering the human hearing mechanism in processing the received speech. 
Received speech’s stream is classified into logarithmic bands before it is being 
processed by human brain [1]. This human nature is described by Mel scale as shown 
in figure 1. 

 
Figure 1: Mel scale curve that models the human hearing response to different frequencies [2]. 
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Mel frequency reflects what human can discriminate. It is a scale that reflects what 
human can hear. As shown in figure 1, from 4000(HZ) to 8000 (HZ) only 1000 (Mel) 
change while from 0(HZ) to 1000 (HZ) a 1000(Mel) change is appeared.  The curve 
in low frequency till 1000(HZ) indicates that the human ear can be highly 
discriminative. This property starts to be degraded toward the higher frequencies. As 
shown in figure 1, change after 4000(Hz) in frequency tends to make almost very low 
change in Mel scale. This phenomenon indicates that human ear is much sensitive to 
low frequencies than to high frequencies.  It is expected that most of the information 
contained into speech is located in the low frequency area of the total bandwidth of 
speech signal. Recognizers based on Filter banks tries to satisfy this logarithmic 
relation that was explained by figure 1.  It is not wise to handle the frequency band in 
a linear manner while it is not like that in human hearing mechanism.  

 
The objective of this paper is to test BTE through a comparative study. This 

research is a preliminary work to introduce Wavelet Packets Best Tree 4 point 
Encoded (BTE) features.  The database is selected to be very accurate hand labeled 
database. SCRIB2 database is selected. SCRIBE consists of a mixture of read speech 
and spontaneous speech. The read speech material consists of sentences selected from 
a set of 200 "phonetically rich" sentences and 460 "phonetically compact" sentences 
and a two-minute continuous passage. Hidden Markov Model (HMM) is chosen as 
the mathematical model of the speech recognizer. This model is chosen for its good 
reputation in speech recognition domain. The model is implemented using The 
Hidden Markov Model Toolkit HTK3. Signal processing, system evaluation and 
results preparation are calculated using Speech Filling System SFS4. All programming 
and logic are made using Microsoft C Sharp5 (C#).  

Voiced, Unvoiced and silent are three main classes in any spoken language. 
Almost all phonetics is either Voiced or unvoiced. Silent periods are those periods 
where no speech exists. The detection of unvoiced speech in the presence of additive 
background noise is complicated by the fact that unvoiced speech is very similar to 
white noise [3]. The problem of detecting unvoiced appears in this preliminary 
research.  It is almost confused in equal proportion between Voiced and silent.  

2. Framework 
In this section the framework of this research will be fully explained. The system 

has many actors/ resources.  
1. SFS platform. 
2. HTK platform. 
3. Batch and Cue Logic platform (BCL).  Microsoft C# is used to implement 

BCL platform.     
4. Hand labeled Database (SCRIBE). 
5. Matlab platform. 

 
 

                                                 
2 SCRIBE database: www.phon.ucl.ac.uk/resource/scribe 
3 Hidden Markov Model Toolkit HTK: http://htk.eng.cam.ac.uk/ 
4 Speech Filling System SFS: http://www.phon.ucl.ac.uk/resource/sfs/ 
5 Microsoft C# is one of the programming languages by Microsoft Corporation. C# implements Object 
Oriented Programming (OOP).  It bears both simplicity and advanced programming technique. It is 
considered the number one language nowadays. For more information go to 
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/C_Sharp_(programming_language) 
 



Step 1 [Creating SFS files] 
BCL is used to import all sound files provided by the SCRIBE into SFS formatted 

files.  Also BCL is used to import all corresponding label files into the same SFS files. 
After this step each SFS file contains waveform item and annotation item.  

Step 2 [Mapping phonetic labels into Voiced, Unvoiced and Silent labels]  
A new map file is constructed. The map file contains the map for each phonetic 

symbol into one of the three classes {VOI, UNV and SIL}.  Symbols are VOI for 
Voiced sound, UNV for Unvoiced sound and SIL for Silent or pauses.  SFS is used to 
apply the map to SFS file. Then BCL is used to apply the SFS map to all SFS files.  

Step 3 [Preparing two different groups for two parallel experiments]  
SFS files are cloned into two sets. This is to use each SET into different 

experiment. SET_A will be used in VOC19 feature experiment and SET_B will be 
used in BTE features experiment. 

Step 4 [Apply feature extraction function on all SFS files] 
SET_A: SFS is used to apply VOC19 to the available samples.  
SET_B: Matlab is used to extract BTE features. BCL is used to apply the Matlab 

function to all available samples. Then finally SFS is used to import all feature 
vectors into the SFS files. 

Step 5 [HMM preparation] 
SET_A: Three HMM models are prepared. Each model is 3 states. HTK is used to 

initialize each model based on training samples, label files and feature vector files. 
SET_B: The same process as in SET_A is followed.  
Step 6 [Training HMM models] 
In both sets, HTK is used to train the available HMM models.  The training 

depends on the feature vector files, label files and selected training files list. Training 
continues till a convergence in log probability happened for each model.  

Step 7 [Testing HMM models against test files]    
Test files are some SFS files that were never being used in the training phase. 

HTK is used to test HMM models against the selected test files in both groups. HTK 
generates label file for each test file. Each label file is imported using BCL to the 
corresponding SFS file. This will cause that each SFS test file contain two 
annotations. One is the reference annotation generated in step 2 and the other one is 
the test annotation.  

Step 8 [Evaluation] 
Each SFS test file will be analyzed using SFS. A confusion matrix is generated for 

each SFS test file. Results are registered for both groups. Then results are tabulated 
and graphs are obtained to view and compare the results.   

3. Database  
SCRIBE database is used in this research. It is multi-speakers database.  Each file 

is phonetically transcribed and segmented.  
 The following commands invoke SFS to add Sound file and the corresponding 

annotation file into SFS formatted file. This SFS file will act as a container for all 
items {Speech file, features data and annotation data}   

Slink -i1.01 -f SamplingRate  Sound_file  sfsfile 

Anload -S Annotation_file sfsfile  
To apply the same command to all the available samples, BCL is used. The 

following is the program written to do the function.  All speech files in SCRIB are 
listed into a string array called "files". Speech files in SCRIBE have an extension 



called "PES". Speech is sampled at 20000 (HZ). All annotation files in SCRIBE have 
an extension called "PEA". The Annotation file is located in the same folder as the 
corresponding speech file in SCRIBE database.  All functionalities for SFS are 
packaged into a class library called "SPLib6". A certain class for processing SFS 
commands is implemented. It is called "SFSFile". It is located into "SPLib".  
  
foreach (string file in files) 
        { 
          SPLib.SFSFile f = new SPLib.SFSFile(); 
          string sfsFile; 
          string anFile; 
          int start = file.LastIndexOf('\\'); 
          int end = file.LastIndexOf('.'); 
          sfsFile = targetdir + file.Substring(start, end - start) + ".sfs"; 
          anFile = file.Substring(0, file.Length - 1) + "a"; 
          f.open(sfsFile); 
          f.AddSPItem(file, 20000); 
          f.AddANItem(anFile); 
         } 
 

 "AddSPItem" and "AddANItem" are subroutines that contain the SFS 
commands which are previously listed.  

Now we have SFS file for each of the database files. This SFS file will act as a 
container for speech signal, associated annotation symbols and associated features.  

The next operation to be applied on the speech database files is to map the 
phonetic annotations into Voiced, Unvoiced and Silent annotations.  This is important 
for HTK to understand the classes to be trained. Let us denote the new annotation set 
with a suitable name for the upcoming references. The new set is called speech type 
set (STS). So, STS contains three speech type symbols  

1. Voiced speech symbol (VOI). 
2. Unvoiced speech symbol (UNV). 
3. Silent periods or no speech symbol (SIL). 

The first step is to make a MAP file that links each phonetic symbol into a suitable 
type symbol in STS.   This file is manually created (by human not by program). Part 
of the map file is shown below: 

# SIL 
## SIL 
%tc SIL 
+ SIL 
/ SIL 
3: VOI 
3:? VOI 
3:a UNV 
3:af UNV 
3:f UNV 
3:~ VOI 
=l VOI 
=lx VOI 
=lx? VOI 
=lxf UNV 

The first column is the phonetic symbol and the second column is the map to STS 
symbol. A complete version of the map file may be downloaded from [4]. To apply 

                                                 
6 SPLIB: Speech lib class library. It is a C# class library by Amr M. Gody to work with SFS and 
Matlab.  It encapsulates all needed logic and business to work with speech signal using SFS or Matlab.  



the map operation to annotation item inside an SFS file, the following command line 
is invoked: 

 
Anmap -m  mapfile sfsfile 

 

 To apply the map operation on all the available SFS files, the following 
program is written as BCL: 
foreach (string file in files) 
            { 
                SPLib.SFSFile f = new SPLib.SFSFile(); 
                f.open(file); 
                f.MapAnnotation(mapfile); 
            } 

 All SFS files are listed into string array called "files". Then for each "file" in 
"files" the map annotation is applied. " MapAnnotation  "  is a subroutine contains the 
SFS command that was indicated above.  

4. Features extraction 
In this section the process of feature extraction will be explained.  We have two 

different groups as indicated in section 2. SET_A will be designated for VOC19 while 
SET_B will be chosen for BTE features.  SFS will be used to apply VOC19 on all 
available samples.  The following is the SFS command to do the function: 

voc19 sfsfile  

To apply the above command to all available samples in SET_A, the following 
program is written as BCL: 
foreach (string file in files) 
            { 
                SPLib.SFSFile f = new SPLib.SFSFile(file); 
                f.VOC19(); 
            } 

All SFS files in SET_A are listed into string array called "files". Then the loop is 
applied on each file into files. VOC19 subroutine contains the SFS command that was 
indicated above.  After this step, each SFS file in SET_A contains a new item that 
express VOC19 features. It is called coefficients item.  

Now the coefficients item, contained into the SFS file that represents VOC19 
features, needs to be exported into an HTK formatted file to be used in further step 
during the training of HMM model using HTK. The following SFS command do this 
function: 

Colist -H sfsfile 

To apply the above SFS command on all the available SFS files into SET_A, the 
following code snippet in BCL is used: 
foreach (string file in files) 
            { 
                SPLib.SFSFile f = new SPLib.SFSFile(); 
                f.open(file); 
                f.Co2HTK(); 
                 
            } 

In the above code snippet, all SFS files in SET_A are listed into a string array 
called "files". The function "Co2HTK" contains the SFS command needed to export 
the features from the SFS file to HTK formatted file.  



It is also needed to extract the annotation item from the SFS file to an HTK 
formatted annotation file. This is achieved by calling the following SFS command: 

anlist -h -O sfsfile 

 Then BCL is used to apply the function on all the available SFS files in SET_A 
and SET_B.  The following code snippet in BCL is used to achieve this objective: 

 
 

foreach (string file in files) 
            { 
                SPLib.SFSFile f = new SPLib.SFSFile(); 
                f.open(file); 
                f.An2HTK(); 
            } 

 

In the above code snippet, all SFS files in SET_A and in SET_B are listed into 
string array called "files" Then the function "An2HTK" is called for each file in the 
string array. "An2HTK" contains the SFS command mentioned above. 

  
A parallel process is implemented on SFS files in SET_B. This time the proposed 

features (BTE) will be extracted.  Matlab instead of SFS is used to implement 
BTE features extraction process.  The following code snippet is the core part of 
Matlab function to implement BTE features extraction.  

 
    
  
function [res] = BTE (frame, depth) 
    nbIn = nargin; 
    nbout = nargout; 
    if nbIn < 1 ,    error('Not enough input arguments.');  
    elseif nbIn == 1,     level = 4; 
    elseif nbIn == 2,     level = depth; 
    end; 
    if nbout < 1 , error('Not enough output arguments.'); end; 
    t = wpdec(frame,level,'db4','shannon'); 
    u = leaves (t); 
    bt =  besttree(t); 
    v = leaves (bt); 
    res = box4encoder(v);     
end 

  

 The function "box4encoder"   in the above code snippet is responsible for 
encoding Best tree as indicated in [1]. 

 To apply BTE algorithm on all available samples in SET_B, BCL is used. The 
following code snippet is used to apply BTE to all available speech samples assigned 
for SET_B experiment.  
foreach (string file in files) 
            { 
                SPLib.SFSFile f = new SPLib.SFSFile(); 
                f.open(file); 
                f.ExportWAV(); 
                string wfile = file.Substring(0, file.Length - 3) + "WAV"; 
                mat.wav2bte (1, wfile);  
                 
            } 



All SFS files in SET_B are listed into a string array called files. The speech 
waveform is exported from the SFS file to a known format called WAV file format. 
This is important to pass the sound file to the Matlab function.  The Matlab function 
called "wav2bte" is called for each file in the string array "files".  For more 
information on the function "wav2bte" you may referee to [1]. 

 Now it is needed to prepare the generated BTE files for being used by HTK. 
BCL is used to write such a converter.  The following cod snippet is written for the 
converter function: 

 
 

public static void BTEtoHTK(string BTEfile, string htkfile) 
        { 
             
BTEfile f1 = new BTEfile(BTEfile); 
HTKFile f2 = new HTKFile(); 
int samplein100ns = Convert.ToInt32 (  f1.SampleLength * 1e-3 / 100e-9); 
short bytesperhtksample =Convert.ToInt16 (  f1.BytesPerSample * 4 / 
f1.BytesPerElemnt); // HTK is 4 bytes/element  
f2.create(f1.NumberOfSamples, samplein100ns, bytesperhtksample, 
SPLib.HTKParamKind.USER, htkfile); 
            int n; 
            n = f1.NumberOfSamples; 
            int m = f1.ElementsPerSample; 
            for (int i = 0; i < n; i++) 
            { 
                 
                 
                for (int j = 0; j < m; j++) 
                { 
                    int elm =(int) f1.ReadInt16(); 
                    f2.write( elm); 
                } 
            } 
            f1.close(); 
            f2.close(); 
        }  

 

By the end of the above step, we should have all the training files needed by 
HMM for both groups as shown in table3.  
Table 1: Snapshot of HMM training files generated so far by the end of feature extraction step. 

Group Feature type HTK feature files HTK annotation files 
SET_A 
(24 files) 

VOC19 AAPA0001.dat 
 

 

AAPA0001.lab 
 

 
SET_B 
(24 files) 

BTE AAPA0001.htk 
 

 

AAPA0001.lab 
 

 
 

5. Training HMM  
After features extraction step, it is the time for testing the features into a pattern 

recognition process. As indicated in Table 1, two sets of files are prepared. They are 
both ready for training HMM models using HTK.  

First step in this phase is to design HMM model that best fit the information 
needed to be recognized. The model here is 3 states left to right model. This assumes 
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<VARIANCE> 19 
 1.096481e+002 9.111847e+001 8.397858e+001 7.596156e+001 5.026793e+001 4.964570e+001 
7.590692e+001 6.081587e+001 6.890288e+001 7.740077e+001 8.851939e+001 1.061187e+002 
7.655155e+001 7.167074e+001 7.540655e+001 8.126243e+001 7.148788e+001 7.071327e+001 
8.899091e+001 
<GCONST> 1.172263e+002 
<TRANSP> 5 
 0.000000e+000 1.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 
 0.000000e+000 7.436733e-001 2.563267e-001 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 
 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 9.159696e-001 8.403045e-002 0.000000e+000 
 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 7.777685e-001 2.222315e-001 
 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 0.000000e+000 
<ENDHMM> 

  

The above script defines all model parameters. It defines the following items 
1- Number of states. 
2- Feature type. 
3- Transition Matrix. 
4- Gaussian PDF parameters in each state (Means and Variance). 
5- The name of the class. In the above example it is "SIL". 

For more details you may referee to [5].  
The above is an initial definition. This definition will be adapted on the vision of 

the training data available for the training phase.  Two similar HMM models will be 
defined to model VOI and UNV sounds.  

Now it is important to split the available speech database files into two groups. 
One group will be used for training and the other group will be used for test. The 
following list is the training set files. It is saved into a text file called "train.lst".  
AAPA0002.dat 
AAPA0003.dat 
AAPA0004.dat 
ACPA0002.dat 
ACPA0003.dat 
ACPA0004.dat 
AEPA0002.dat 
AEPA0003.dat 
AEPA0004.dat 
AFPA0002.dat 
AFPA0003.dat 
AFPA0004.dat 
AHPA0002.dat 
AHPA0003.dat 
AHPA0004.dat 
AMPA0002.dat 
AMPA0003.dat 
AMPA0004.dat 

Another list will be prepared for test. The following is the test list. It is saved into 
a text file called "TEST.LST". 
AAPA0001.dat 
ACPA0001.dat 
AEPA0001.dat 
AFPA0001.dat 
AHPA0001.dat 
AMPA0001.dat 

 
We have two sets of files for testing the model as indicated in section 4. SET_A 

for the filter banks features and SET_B for BTE features. It is important to configure 
HTK such that it can understand the type of features under test. The following text is 
saved into a text file called "config.txt". 



# config.txt - HTK basic parameters 
SOURCEFORMAT = HTK 
TARGETKIND = FBANK 
NATURALREADORDER = T 

 
The configuration file will be provided for any HTK command to configure it to 

correctly understand the provided features during the test or the training phases. The 
above is the configuration file for Filter banks features. The following is the 
configuration file for BTE features type. 
# config.txt - HTK basic parameters 
SOURCEFORMAT = HTK 
TARGETKIND = USER 
NATURALREADORDER = T 

BTE is a new feature type so that it should be provided to HTK as user defined 
type as indicated in the above script  "TARGETKIND = USER".  

After defining the three HMM models, it is better to initialize them using the 
avalible database. This is good before starting the training phase. The following HTK 
command is used to intitialize each HMM model: 
hinit -T 1 -c config.txt -s train.lst SIL 
hinit -T 1 -c config.txt -s train.lst VOI 
hinit -T 1 -c config.txt -s train.lst UNV 

The above three commands should initialize the available three HMM models on 
the vision of the available database for each class. The above step will be applied on 
the initial models in {SET_A and SET_B}. 

 
Now the models are ready to be trained using the HTK. The following commands 

are used to train the models in both groups: 
HRest -T 1 -C config.txt -S train.lst -l VOI VOI 
HRest -T 1 -C config.txt -S train.lst -l UNV UNV 
HRest -T 1 -C config.txt -S train.lst -l SIL SIL 

The above step may be repeated till log probability approaches to 0 or approaches 
to stable value. As soon as the model is well trained, we can start the testing phase. By 
the end of this step we should have 6 HMM models as indicated in table 2. 

 
Table 2: HMM files after the training phase. 

Group Feature type HMM files 
SET_A 
(3 files) 

VOC19 
(Filter Banks) 

VOI 
UNV 
SIL 

 
SET_B 
(3 files) 

BTE VOI 
UNV 
SIL 

 

 
 
 
 
 



 

6. Testing HMM  
As shown in table 2, we have three HMM models for each group of files. Now it is 

needed to test the trained models using the available testing files in each group. First it 
is needed to prepare dictionary and word net. Dictionary contains all recognized 
words while the Word net contains the grammar. Both of them are important for HTK 
to get it correctly functioning. The problem we address in this research is a simple 
classification problem that may not need grammars. So the word net will be prepared 
in such way that matches with our needs.  Figure 3 explains the way HTK alters 
grammars.  The top in the hierarchy is the word. Each word may be expressed in a 
network of phones as each phone network represents certain pronunciation for the 
associated word. And finally each phone is expressed in HMM model.  

 
Figure 3: HTK recognizer in depth. The abbreviations are explained as W for Word, P for Phone 

and S for state.  The dotted boundary explains the decomposition of the root element[5]. 

 

In our case the network is very simple. It will be constructed statistically from the 
available samples. Each sample has a label file that explains sample contents in term 
of VOI, UNV and SIL symbols. The following is a part of certain label file: 
24917000 26727500 UNV 
26727500 30867000 VOI 
30867000 32193500 UNV 
32193500 32375000 SIL 
32375000 32414500 VOI 

The first column indicates the beginning of the segment and the second column 
indicates the end of the segment. Numbers are in term of 100(ns). For example 
24917000 means segment (UNV) will start at24917000 100 10
2.4917 .  The following HTK command is invoked to build the word net from 
the available label files.  
HBuild voices.dic voices.net 

The above command uses the symbols in the file "voices.dic" to construct the file 
"voices.net" using all label files exist in the same directory.  The file "voices.dic" may 
be like the following script: 
SIL [SIL] SIL 
VOI [VOI] VOI 
UNV [UNV] UNV 

The dictionary file maps the word to its possible pronunciation phone streams. 
Here in our example the word is the same as the phone stream. Word VOI is 
constructed of phone VOI. In our experiment the word is the same as the phone. It is a 
one level recognition.  We do not have further resolutions for each word. The word 



between the square brackets is the output symbol. It is used by HTK to provide  
suitable output when word is recognized. It is an optional parameter.  The network file 
generated by "HBuild" command is like the following: 
 VERSION=1.0 
N=7    L=9     
I=0    W=!NULL                
I=1    W=!NULL                
I=2    W=UNV                  
I=3    W=SIL                  
I=4    W=VOI                  
I=5    W=!NULL                
I=6    W=!NULL                
J=0     S=0    E=1    l=0.00      
J=1     S=5    E=1    l=0.00      
J=2     S=1    E=2    l=-1.10     
J=3     S=1    E=3    l=-1.10     
J=4     S=1    E=4    l=-1.10     
J=5     S=2    E=5    l=0.00      
J=6     S=3    E=5    l=0.00      
J=7     S=4    E=5    l=0.00      
J=8     S=5    E=6    l=0.00 

J means joint, S means start, E means end, W means word symbol, l means log 
probability and I is node identifier. Figure 4 explains the structure of the word net 
generated by "HBuild". 

 
Figure 4: Word net structure. 

After constructing the dictionary and word net files, it is possible to start testing 
the models.  All test files will be fed to HTK for the recognition process. The 
following HTK command is used to start testing the models against the available 
testing files: 
HVite -T 1 -C config.txt -w voices.net -o S -S test.lst voices.dic words.lst 

The above HTK command should be applied to both sets {SET_A and SET_B}.  
The file "words.lst" contains the name of HMM model files. In this experiment it is 
like the following script: 
SIL 
VOI 
UNV 

After executing the above command, all recognition results will be exported into 
files in the same name as the test files with a new file extension ".rec". The generated 
".rec" file is just similar to the standard label file. The following is a part of such 
generated files: 
11800000 13600000 VOI 
13600000 30000000 SIL 
30000000 31200000 VOI 
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Figure 6: Comparison chart of overall system performance. 

Figure 6 indicates the overall performance. As it is the first round in using BTE, 
Filter Banks (VOC19) features indicate a significant better performance than BTE. 
Many enhancements still may be added in the future to go around the drawback in the 
currently proposed BTE features. The detailed analysis of the results is introduced 
below to figure out the obtained results. As it will be shown below, the features failed 
in recognizing the UNV sounds while it makes comparable results in recognizing SIL 
and VOC. Figures 7, 8 and 9  provide the comparison results for the three classes 
under test on both features {BTE and VOC19}. 

 
Figure 7: Comparison between BTE and Filter banks in recognizing (UNV) sound. 

 
Figure 8: Comparison between BTE and Filter banks in recognizing (VOI) sound. 
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Figure 9: Comparison between BTE and Filter banks in recognizing (SIL). 

8. Conclusions 
This is a preliminary study to introduce BTE features. Many enhancements may 

be included in the future to minimize the confusion results being discussed in section 
7. 
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 دور المؤثرات السياقية في تقدير المدى الزمني للفونيم 

 أحمد راغب أحمد 
 الرياض –مركز الإنسان للدراسات والتطوير 

Ragheb31@yahoo.com 
 

 : الدراسة ملخص 
تعتبررر كامررام الاررد والساررر السرراا الولأ لدراسررم الامررام التاوررم ورر  نلررر التحويرردم ونررو مرر  ك ررر  ال لرر  الازي ررم 

ت راولأ  لتلاوة السرآن التريرم مع التسلور  دور نذه ال ل  اللفظوم و  خدمم السواق الدلال  العام لغراض الخطاب السرآن م
الدراسم معروم التغيرات السواقوم الت  توثر و   م  نطق الفونواات العربوم ن  طريق رصرد واسراب متوسرطات ال ركرات 

مب ثرري  متتررا عي  نلرر   ورقررمتضررا  الت  وذلررف ورر   اوررع صررور الآاي السرآنرر م و vowelsالسارريرة والطويلررم للغررم العربوررم  
 ال  و التال :

ولوااسر   كقسرام الارد م ويت راولأ مفوروم الارد والساررم و  vowelsالاب ث الولأ: الإطار ال ظري لامام لل ركرات   
 وكامام  ومساوات .

ويت راولأ ت ليرا الآاي الاروت  ت رات السررآن التررير مسرروية  رصروات قرراي  ذانرم الثران : السسرر التطبوسر م    الاب ث 
السرآن الترير  اار نل  طريسم الترتيام ونؤلاي السرايم وكانت الااآة الاوتوم مسحلم نل  كسطوانات كوآيوم وكلوا خالورم 

م وكرران اختوررار مرراآة الب ررث نلرر  انتبررار كنوررا -(Noise)-وغيررر الاو وررم  -(Echo)-مرر  الاررؤثرات الارروتوم الاو وررم 
ضا  وعالوات مشررونات الاعلرر  RDIالااآة الت  تات مرا عتوا وانتااآنا لدى الشركم الو دسوم لتطوير نظر ال اسبات 

 .(افص())اتل  للتحويد 
 ويام    االأ النداف الار وة م  نذه الدراسم و  ال ساط التالوم: 
رصررد وتسيررور الارردة الزم وررم للاررد ورر  الآاي السرآنرر  ومعروررم العوامررا والاررؤثرات الترر  تررؤآي  لرر   يرراآة كو        .1

 نسص نذه الادة الزم وم.
نسرررد وتسيرررور نظريرررم ال ركرررم وال رررركتي  التررر  انتاررردنا نلاررراي التحويرررد والسررررايات وررر  ت ديرررد مسررردار  مررر         .2

 ال ركات السايرة والطويلم و  تلاوة السرآن الترير.
 رصد نلاقم  م  الاد   وع الاامت السا ق ل .       .3
 رصد نلاقم  م  الاد  ظانرة ال بر.       .4
 ترتيب كنواع الاد م  نااوم الادة الزم وم.       .5
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 الأول   المبحث
 الإطار النظري لأحكام المد والقصر 

 مفهوم المد والقصر 
 . (1)الاط والتطويا والإكثار والزياآة :  الل غم   و   الاَد   

 .-الواز والسمون -واللي  ن د ملاقاة كاد سبب  الاد  الاد  رصوات نو  طالم  م   ريان الاوت  واصطلااًا: 
و  اللفظم وتطا ست و  الدلالمم وو  تحاع نل  كن الاد  طالرم صروت الارد  يراآة نلر  الاد  تعريفات  وقد تساربت  

 (.2)ما فو  م  مد طبوع  لا تسوم ذات ال رف  لا   م ولتلف الزياآة كسبابم ولوا مسدار 

   :المدحروف 
ا آا ارررً  اللَررر    : ارررروف الارررد ثلاثرررم لَورررَ ا قَبو و   مرررَ تررر  اك َ م  الاَفو اك َ م  السرررِ ا وم  ام وَالررروَاو  السرررِ اك َ م   الاَضرررو ام وَالوررراي  السرررِ لَورررَ مرررا قَبو

لَوَا ور  ما قَبو   .الاَتوس 
وتسرا  نررذه الصرروات  رصروات الاررد واللرري  لخرو ورا  امتررداآ ولرري  مر  غيررر كلفررم نلر  اللسرران لاتسرراع مخر وررام 

 .نوحيها الثلاثم و  كلام واادة ن :قد آكب نلااي التحويد نل  تضاي  نذه ال روف و 
 وتسا  نذه ال رروف ارروف مرد ولري ت لامترداآنا ور  لري  ونردم كلفرمم كارا تسرا   وفورم لخرو ورا مر  الحروفم 

 (.3)ونوا وم لقواموا  وواي الفرم وخفوم لخفاي ال طق  وام وو  كخف  ال روفم وكخفان  الل م ثر الوايم ثر الواو 
 : ( 4) اللينحرفا 

ا  رن   ذا كطلق نلاً  ،{يْش  قُرَ }، {خَوْف}كانت الواو والواي ساك تي م وانفتح ما قبلواا كانتا ارو  لي م ومثال :    ذا
 اي ئذ.    ارف الاد ويراآ    الاد واللي م وإذا قيد  اللي م فوختص 

ا ن رو:  م{الموت}، {نوم}، {خوف} وإذا كان ما قبا الواو مفتواًا ن و:  ، {غيعر}، {بيع }وكان ما قبا الوراي مفتوارً
والولأ  سرع ور  كانا ارو  لي  وسطم ولا  ادان كصلًا  لا  ذا تلاناا ساك  نارض ن د الوق م كو ساك  لا مم   {والصيف}

 (. 5)لر  سع و  السرآن  لا  عد الواي وذلف و  وات ت : مرير والشورى السرآن كثيرًا  خلاف الثان  الذي 
 ونلو  وإن كا ارف مد ارف لي م  ي اا لوس كا ارف لي  ارف مدم والاد كخص واللي  كنر.

 وقاارى السولأ كن الل  لا  مون  لا ارف مد ولي  لسمونوا وانفتا  ما قبلوا آا اًام وكن الواو والواي ترارة  مونران 
ارو  مد ولي   ذا  انسواا ما قبلواا  رن سم ت الواو  عد ضرم وسم ت الواي  عد كسرم وتارة  مونان ارور  لري  وسرط  ذا 

 (.6)سم تا وانفتح ما قبلواا 

 

 . 91هـ، دار الحرمين للطباعة، القاهرة، ص: 1413، س3( نصر، عطية قابل. غاية المريد في علم التجويد، ط1)
 . 523( د. الحمد، غانم قدوري، الدراسات الصوتية عند علماء التجويد، ص: 2)
 .175( الحصري، محمود خليل، أحكام قراءة القرآن الكريم، ص: 3)
ما قطعتم من لينة(. )في التنزيل العزيز  ( اللين: يقال: نزلوا بلين الأرض. وحروف اللين: الألف والواو والياء. واللين: كل نوع من أنواع النخل سوى العجوة، الواحدة: لينة، و 4)

 لين([.)، مادة 850]المعجم الوسيط، ص: 
 .176( الحصري، محمود خليل، أحكام قراءة القرآن الكريم، ص 5)
 .177، 176( الحصري، محمود خليل، أحكام قراءة القرآن الكريم، ص: 6)
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 : أقسام المد
لا يرررتبط  سرربب ولا  سرروم ال رررف  لا  رر م  الررذيالطبوعرر  نررو الاررد  والاررد  الاررد  لرر  قسرراي : طبوعرر م وورنرر . ي سسررر

 كواز كو سمونم وإلوف تفايا ذلف.  سبب  ي اا الاد الفرن  نو الذي  عتاد نل  
واز  عده كو سرمونم مثالر : كنو ما لا تسوم ذات ال رف  لا   م ولا يتوق  نل  سبب   المد الطبيعي أو الأصلي:

 م ولا  حو  الزياآة كو ال ساان ن  ال ركتي . (7). ومسدار مده اركتان{ط } { سولأ} {قيا} {قالأ}
 وينقسم المد الطبيعي إلى قسمين فرعيين: 

م  حعي طهععرمحاونرم ورر  كلارم   ارروفالارد الطبوعر  ال رور : ونرو مررا كران ور  ورواتح السرورم وذلررف ور  خاسرم  •
 ومسدار مده اركتان.

  لتلا : ونو ما كان و  كلام واادة.الاد الطبوع  ا •
 المد بسبب الهمز: 

  ا تاع ارف الاد مع الواز نتج ن   كاد صور الاد اتتوم:   ذا
 .البدلأ مد  ❖
 .الاتاا  الاد  ❖
 .الا فاا  الاد  ❖

 مد البدل: هوإن كان الهمز قبل حرف المد ف -أ
 إن كان الهمز بعد حرف المد: فهو نوعان:  -ب

كربرع كو ويسرا  الارد الوا رب الاتارا. ويارد  منو كن  رت  ارف الاد والواز  عده ور  كلارم وااردة  المد المتصل:
 خاس اركات. 

تليوررام ويسررا  الاررد   دا ررم التلاررم الترر نررو كن  رررت  ارررف الاررد ورر  آخررر كلاررمم والواررز  عررده ورر   المععد المنفصععل:
 خاس اركاتم ونستطوع كن نساره  ل  اركتي . كربع كو وياد  مالحا ز

 المد بسبب السكون: وهو نوعان:
ونو كن  مون ال رف قبرا الخيرر مر  التلارم اررف مردم وال ررف الخيرر مت ررجم ورإن آر  را  سكون عارض:  -أ

ام وإن وقف را نلر  ال ررف الخيرر  السرمون صرار الارد الرذي قبرا ال ررف  التلام ووصرل ا التلارم  ارا  عردنا كران الارد طبووورً
  اد ست اركاتم كو كربعم كو اركتان. مويسا : مدًا نارضًا للسمون  مالخير مدًا  سبب السمون العارض 

ا وررر  كلارررم وااررردةم ومسررردار مرررده سرررت  سعععكون : م: -ب ونرررو كن  ررررت   عرررد اررررف الارررد سرررمون لا م وصرررلًا ووقفرررً
 ونو نونان:  ماركات 

كي كران ال ررف الرذي  عرد الارد -ارف ساك  ور  كلارمم ورإن كآغرر   ونو كن  رت   عد ارف الاد   كلمي:ال .1
 فوسا  مثسلًا.  -مشدآًا

كاررف كوسرطوا اررف مرد والثالرث سراك .  ميو د و  ورواتح  عرا السرورم ور  ال ررف الرذي نحرا ه ثلاثرو :  الحرفي .2
 چطسرررچ م[١الرنررد ] چالارررچ  م[١البسرررة ] (الررر)وررإن كآغررر سررا  مررثسلًا. مثالرر :  [[عسععلكم ]]نَقععصواروورر  محاونررم ورر : 

 

 . 25(سوف أتناول قضية الحركة والحركتين في نهاية هذا الباب إن شاء الله، انظر ص:7)
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 . [١الشعراي ]
ا. مثالرر :   چالاررص چم [١ق ] چق والسرررآن الاحيررد چ م [١السلررر ] چن والسررر ومررا  سررطرون چوإن لررر يرردغر سررا  مخففررً

 . [١النراف ]
مرر  وررات ت  مرررير والشررورى وسررد  اختلرر  كنررا الآاي ورر   قرربانوا وتوسررطوا وقارررنام وارر ور مرر  ارررف العرري  كمررا 

ك رانا محرى ارف الادم ورقبع مدنا لالتساي الساك ي م وم ور م  كخذ  التوسط نظرًا لفتح ما قبا الواي ورنا م للحاع  ري  
 (. 8)الساك ي  

 :لواحق المد
وَض  مرد مثرا  امر    االورا  والتر  لوااق الاد: محاونم الادوآ الفرعوم الطار رم نلر  ال ررفم   والاساوآ   مرد و  العر 

 .الالم مد و  اللي  مد و  التامي 

 

 .189ص:  الحصري، محمود خليل، أحكام قراءة القرآن الكريم،( 8)
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 الثاني  المبحث
 المعالجة التطبيقية لأصوات المد 

 قاعدة البيانات 
م  كقور قراي السرآن  خاسمنل  طريسم الترتيا  رصوات ت ليا آ ات السرآن الترير الاسروية  سوم نذا الب ث نل  

محمد علي والشوخ   ممصطفى إسماعيلم والشوخ  محمود خليل الحصري الترير  إذانم السرآن الترير  اارم ونر: الشوخ  
م وكانت الااآة الاوتوم مسرحلم نلر  كسرطوانات محمد صديق المنشاوي م والشوخ  عبد الباسط عبد الصمدوالشوخ     مالبنا

-كوآيرروم وكلوررا مرر  تسررحيلات قررركم صرروت السررانرة للارروتوات والار ورراتم وكلوررا خالوررم مرر  الاررؤثرات الارروتوم الاو وررم 
(Echo)-    وغير الاو وم-(Noise)- م وكان اختوار ماآة الب ث نل  انتبار كنوا الااآة الت  تات مرا عتورا وانتااآنرا

م وقرد تررر ((حفعص))ضرا  وعالوررات مشررونات الاعلرر اتلر  للتحويرد  RDIلردى الشرركم الو دسروم لتطروير نظرر ال اسربات 
مم وات  2001 نداآنا  واسطم وريق الدنر اللغوي  سسر ك  اث ومعالحم الاوتوات  الشركمم وذلف خلالأ الفترة م  ي اير 

 م.2004مارا 
 الأهداف  

 و  ال ساط التالوم: الفاا ام    االأ النداف الار وة م  آراسم الادوآ و  نذا 
رصد وتسيور الادة الزم وم للاد و  الآاي السرآنر  ومعرورم العوامرا والارؤثرات التر  ترؤآي  لر   يراآة كو نسرص نرذه الاردة  .1

 الزم وم.

نسررد وتسيررور نظريررم ال ركررم وال ررركتي  الترر  انتارردنا نلارراي التحويررد والسرررايات ورر  ت ديررد مسرردار  مرر  ال ركررات السارريرة  .2
 والطويلم و  تلاوة السرآن الترير.

 السا ق ل . ت رصد نلاقم  م  الاد   وع الاام .3

 رصد نلاقم  م  الاد  ظانرة ال بر. .4

 ترتيب كنواع الاد م  نااوم الادة الزم وم. .5
 :   /a/المرققة  قصيرةاللفتحة ا: التحليل

 
 ن الذي  كفروا چ  :الت  ورآت و  قول  تعال  كفروام  خلالأ كلام  /a/ عرض صورة طوفوم للفت م السايرة   1قما 

 م[٦  البسرة] چ سواي نليور ككنذرتور كم لر ت ذرنر لا يؤم ون 
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ا 03:241م وانتورر  ن ررد الثانوررم 03:090ويظوررر ورر  الشررما صرروت الفت ررم السارريرةم والررذي  رردك مرر  الثانوررم  م مسررتغرقًا  م ررً
 :لت ليا الاوت لوتعرض نذه الاورة ثلاثم مستويات م ميلل  ثانوم 0.151مسداره 

ويبدو  لوًا كنوا لاوت محوورت ايث و روآ  قرارة  -(wave form)-الشما الاو     عرض النل  الاستوى الولأ  .1
 الذ ذ ات الت  تسترن آا اًا  الصوات الاحوورةم  خلاف الاوت التال  كو السا ق لوا.

ونلاارظ  -(Fundamental Frequency)- م   ر  الت يرور الساسر   ال غارم الساسروم كو الاسرتوى الثران   عررض  .2
 اتاالأ الخط الساندي لوام ونو كمر ملا م للأصوات الاحوورة وسط.

ا  -(f1,f2,f3)-الاعرررالر الولررر  والثانورررم والثالثرررم   عررررض  formants الاسرررتوى الثالرررث  .3 ا م تظارررً ونحررردنا مو نرررم تو يعرررً
ا ماررا يرردلأ نلرر  انتارراي نررذا الارروت  لرر  محاونررم الصرروات الاحوررورة ونلورر  وررإن صرروت الفت ررم السارريرة   /a/متتا عررً

 صوت محوور لا تظور فو  ك م معالر م  معالر الواس.
 groups of)-كو الاعررالر نرر   الترررآآات كو محاونررم الترررآآات  formantsوالترر   طلررق نليوررا  ونررذه ال ررزم الارروتوم

frequencies)-  الت  تشما نوع الاوت-(Timpre)-  (.9)وتايزه ن  الصوات الخرى ذات النواع الاختلفم 
 وم  استسراي القور الت  اوانا مل  الت ليا الاوت  نحد اتت :

 مذ ذ م 2839 والاعلر الثالث ذ ذ م  1602 والاعلر الثان  ذ ذ م 684 لغ متوسط قوام الاعلر الولأ 
اض قرور الاعلرر الثران   شرما انخفرارتفاع قرور الاعلرر الولأ مرع  -(formants)-ونلااظ كث اي ت ليا قور الاعالر الثلاثم 

م ونو كمر مرآه نالوم الترقيقم وقد كآى نذا الانخفاض و  قور الاعلر الثان   ل  الترثير و  قرور الاعلاري  الولأ مل وظ
الاحرراورة وانخفضررت  دا ررم  الاررامت نلرر   الفت ررم السارريرةت ايررث كثرررت نررذه التررال  للفت ررم    /f/الفرراي والثرران  لارروت 

نلررر   دا رررم الاعلرررر الثررران   الفت رررم الساررريرةآ ثم كارررا كثررررت  975آ ث  لررر   1072مررر   للاررروت اللاارررقالاعلرررر الولأ 
 .(10)آ ث  2083آ ث  ل   2187وانخفا م    للاوت اللااق

 :   /A/الفتحة القصيرة المفخمة 

 
  الت  ورآت و  قول  تعال : الرحمنم  خلالأ كلام  /A/ عرض صورة طوفوم للفت م السايرة الافخام  2قما 

 [.١  الفات م] چ  سر الله الراا  الراورچ

 

 .34( د. عمر، أحمد مختار، دراسة الصوت اللغوي، ص: 9)
 .ويدي شعبان  إن شاء اللههذا نموذج للتحليل الطيفي لصوت الفتحة القصيرة المرققة، وسيتم تنفيذه على باقي الحركات في حال اعتماده من قِبل الأستاذ الدكتور/ ه(10)
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 : /a2/ الفتحة الطويلة المرققة 

 

 تعال : م  خلالأ كلام الراا  الت  ورآت و  قول   /A/ عرض صورة طوفوم للفت م السايرة الافخام  3قما 
 [.١  الفات م] چ  سر الله الراا  الراورچ

 ام  ر  م اقشرم قضروم وور  الحرداولأ الال سرم وم  خرلالأ رصرد الاردى الزم ر  للاردوآ ور  الارور الطوفورم السرا سم 
 :الت  ت اولوا نلااي التحويد نل  ال  و التال ونلاقتوا  زم  الاد ال ركم وال ركتي  

 
  من المد: 

غلررب نلرر  نلارراي التحويررد ت ديررد  مرر  الاررد  ال ركرراتم وررإذا اسررتوو  ارررف الاررد نارريب  مرر  الاررد انتسررا  ررذلف مرر  
 -الانفحاريرم–ال ركم  ل  ال رفم ونرذه الخاصروم ثا ترم ل رروف الارد آون غيرنرا مر  الصروات الحامردة  لا سرواا الشرديدة 

وإنوا وإن كانرت  مانورم  اترد  ورا الاروت مردةم لتر  ذلرف الامترداآ لا يبلرغ  -الااتتاكوم–وإنوا آنوم ال دوثم وكذلف الرخوة 
 (.    11)مسدار كل م كي مسدار نطق ارف الاد 

الدراسعات الصعوتية عنعد علمعا  مب ثا خاصًا  الادوآ و  كتا   القرور  غانم قدوري الحمدوقد نسد الستاذ الدكتور 
ذكر فو  كقوالأ نلااي التحويد الت  تباي ت كثيرًا و  تسدير  م  الارد ورذكر كن مسراآير الارد تتراآ  ت  ارر  ري  الارد   التجويد

مسدار كلفري م كي ضرع  الارد الطبوعر م وبري  الارد مسردار خارس كلفراتم وبري  ذلرف مراترب مر  الارد   سرب مرذنب السررايم 
 (. 12)وب سب نوع الاد وممان م وب سب كسلوب السراية م  ال در والت سيق 

ثررر ذكررر كن نلارراي التحويررد قررد ارراولوا ا تتررار وسررا ا لقورراا مسرراآير الاررد وضرربطوا  وررالسولأ كن مسرردار الاررد كلرر  كو 
كلفرران مررثلًا لا  مفرر  لبورران الررزم  الررذي   تا رر  نطررق الارردم ولا ررد مرر    حرراآ وسرريلم تسرراند ورر  ضرربط  مرر  نطررق الوارردة 

 (. 13)الاستعالم و  قواا طولأ الاد ون  الل م كي  م  طق صوت الل  
ثر  اع نتا ج آراست  لقوالأ نلااي التحويد و  مسرلم قواا وضبط  م  الاد و  و وآ خاسم طررق  لقوراا  مر  

 نطق الل  الذي اتخذه نلااي التحويد كساسًا لقواا مساآير الادوآم وتلف الطرق ن :
 مرة كو مرتي  كو ككثرم كا مرة تساوي نطق كل . آكن تسولأ  .1

 .نطق كل العسد  الصا عم ولعا مع اه الطرق  ري م  الصا ع نل  الإ وامم كا طرقم تسا ا  .2

 

 . 536( د. الحمد، غانم قدوري، الدراسات الصوتية عند علماء التجويد، ص: 11)
 . 539( السابق، ص: 12)
 . 540( السابق، ص: 13)
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كن تعد ندآًام وتسولأ: واادم اث انم ثلاثم.. لخ. وقد انفرآ  ذكر نذه الطريسرم طراك كبررى  اآهم ونرو موضرع نظررم لن  .3
كررا وااررد مرر  النررداآ الاررذكورة يتضررا  صرروت اللرر   لرر   انررب كصرروات كخرررىم وتررا كلاررم تعرراآلأ ورر  ال طررق ككثررر مرر  

 كل .

 كن تاد صوتف  سدر قولف: كل  كل . .4

 (.14)فواا نر حم وانفرآ نل  الساري  ذكر ناتي  الطريستي   ألفولوس كتا م  اكو كتا توام كي كتا م  .5

وال ررق كن كررا نررذه الطرررق الاررذكورة لا تارراد ولررو لل ظررات كمررام الب ررث الاوضررون م  ررا نرر  ورر  كغلررب الاورران 
نفسر م وخرتر  غعانم قعدوري الحمعداحم مر  لا  الرف تعلريلام كو تعليرا مر  لا  الرف احرم. وقرد قرعر  رذلف السرتاذ الردكتور 

 ارا  شرير مر  طررف خفر   لر  نردم ق انتر   مرا تلرف الطررق التر  تبردو  -مسررلم مسراآير الاردوآ   –اديث  ن  نذه الاسررلم  
غير موضوعومم لت   و د ل فس  نذرًا و  انتااآنا و    ثر  لتعرذر اارول  نلر  ك ورزة آقوسرم لرصرد مسراآير الاردوآ  وإذا 
كرران اسررتخدام ك وررزة القورراا الدقوسررم ورر  ضرربط مسرراآير الارردوآ غيررر متوسررر اتنم وررإن الطرررق السررا سم الترر  ذكرنررا نلارراي 

 (. 15)التحويد تظا صال م للاستخدام ات  يتوسر استخدام طرق ككثر آقم وت ديدًا لقواا مساآير الادوآ 
وال ق كن   قادت نادًا الإط اب و  نسا  ووآ الستاذ الدكتور غانر قدوري ال اد ور  نرذه الاسررلم ل كرد كن ر  

 اع كقوالأ م  ن ا ون اج تبي  القوام الزم وم للادم ول  كالا مسولات لبعا نلاراي التحويرد كو ن ا ل  كااولأ محارات  و   
ا مر  كتراب كسرتاذنا الردكتور  نلااي الصواتم لت    سر دك مر  ايرث انتور ت لن العرذر الرذي و رده ل فسر  والرذي نسلر  نارً

( لر  عد  إممان  كن كاتا  خلف  كو كستتر م  ورا  م ونلو  وسد قررنت ور  ت ليرا  مر  الارد ور  ات رات 16)  راهور كنوس
والررذي قررام  رردوره  ت ديررد ال مرران  HTKني ررم الدراسررمم ايررث قاررت  عرررض الالفررات الارروتوم الاررذكورة نلرر  تس وررم  رنررامج 

 ررالايل  ثانوررمم ثررر قاررت  ارا عتوررا وانتارردنا ضررا  الاواصررفات التس وررم  قانرردة البوانررات الترر  اسررتغرقوا كررا وررونور ورآ ورر  
 وعن طريق رصد نتائج تلك الجداول يمكن ترتيب الحركات تصاعديًا على النحو التالي:م  RDIلشركم 

 م الزمن  رمز الفونيم  م م الزمن  رمز الفونيم  م

1 i 0.148 9 i4 0.842 

2 a 0.151 10 u4 0.877 

3 A 0.152 11 A4 1.238 

4 u 0.157 12 a4 1.451 

5 i2 0.392 13 i6 1.764 

6 a2 0.41 14 a6 2.302 

7 u2 0.416 15 A6 2.43 

8 A2 0.436       

 يبي  متوسط ك مان الادوآ الاختلفم الت   اعت و  قاندة  وانات الدراسم  1 دولأ 
ولا تستار نتوحم نذا الحدولأ نل   آراج  م  الاد  رقمال  الاختلفرم  را تتعرداه  لر    ررا  نتوحرم نامرم آار اولورا الخرلاف 

 قد اًا نل  ال  و التال :
 

 . 541( السابق، ص: 14)
 . 541( السابق، ص: 15)
 . 159( انظر: د. أنيس، إبراهيم، الأصوات اللغوية، ص: 16)
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 تفاوت مقادير المدود: 
 :حسب الجهر والهمس والمدود متوسط مقادير الحركات جدول

a_Hams 0.144 a2_Hams 0.379 a4_Hams 0.672 a6_Hams   

a_Gahr 0.162 a2_Gahr 0.404 a4_Gahr 1.14 a6_Gahr 2.371 

                

i_Hams 0.138 i2_Hams 0.352 i4_Hams 0.453 i6_Hams   

i_Gahr 0.156 i2_Gahr 0.389 i4_Gahr 0.827 i6_Gahr 1.764 

                

u_Hams 0.142 u2_Hams 0.367 u4_Hams 0.689 u6_Hams   

u_Gahr 0.166 u2_Gahr 0.384 u4_Gahr 0.877 u6_Gahr   

          
مد 

     عارض  

 ايث: يوضح متوسط مساآير ال ركات والادوآ اسب الحور والواس 2 دولأ 
1. a_Hams تع   الفت م السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت مواوا 

2. a_ Gahr تع   الفت م السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت محوور 
3. i_Hams    السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت مواوا التسرةتع 

4. i_ Gahr تع   التسرة السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت محوور 
5. u_Hams    الضام السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت مواوا تع 

6. u_ Gahr تع   الضام السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت محوور 

 اركتانم كربع اركاتم ست اركات((.))قوام نذه ال ركات تع     الرقام الالا مم لرمو  ال ركات  .7

  مثيلاتورا الاتبونرم  ارامت ويظور الحدولأ  افم نامم  ياآة قور ال ركات والادوآ الزم وم  ذا كتبعت  اامت محوور ن
 مواوا ويام  توضوح ذلف م  خلالأ الث ا وات التالوم:

غ متوسرط الفت رم الساريرة الاسربوقم لرميلل  ثانومم  ي اا   144 لغ متوسط الفت م السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت مواوا  •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 162 اوت محوور 

ميلل  ثانومم  ي اا  لغ متوسرط التسررة الساريرة الاسربوقم  138 لغ متوسط التسرة السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت مواوا  •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 156 اوت محوور 

ميلل  ثانومم  ي اا  لغ متوسط الضام السايرة الاسبوقم  142 لغ متوسط الضام السايرة الاسبوقم  اوت مواوا  •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 166 اوت محوور 

ميلل  ثانومم  ي اا  لغ متوسط الفت م الطويلم   379 الاسبوقم  اوت مواوا  -اركتان– لغ متوسط الفت م الطويلم   •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 404الاسبوقم  اوت محوور  -اركتان–

ميللر  ثانورمم  ي ارا  لرغ متوسرط الفت رم  672الاسربوقم  اروت مواروا  -كربرع اركرات – لغ متوسط الفت رم الطويلرم   •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 1014الاسبوقم  اوت محوور  -كربع اركات  –الطويلم 

م  ي اررا  لررغ متوسررط الاسرربوقم  ارروت موارروا -سررت اركررات –الفت ررم الطويلررم  مرر  صرروت  العي ررمخلررت كصرروات  •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 2371الاسبوقم  اوت محوور  -ست اركات  –الفت م الطويلم 
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ميللررر  ثانورررمم  ي ارررا  لرررغ متوسرررط الفت رررم  353الاسررربوقم  اررروت مواررروا  -اركتررران–الطويلرررم  التسررررة لرررغ متوسرررط  •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 389الاسبوقم  اوت محوور  -اركتان–الطويلم 

ميللر  ثانورمم  ي ارا  لرغ متوسرط الفت رم  453الاسربوقم  اروت مواروا   -كربرع اركرات –الطويلرم  التسرة   لغ متوسط   •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 827الاسبوقم  اوت محوور  -كربع اركات  –الطويلم 

الاسرربوقم  ارروت موارروام  ي اررا  لررغ متوسررط  -سررت اركررات –خلررت كصرروات العي ررم مرر  صرروت  التسرررة الطويلررم  •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 1764الاسبوقم  اوت محوور  -ست اركات  –الفت م الطويلم 

ميللررر  ثانورررمم  ي ارررا  لرررغ متوسرررط الفت رررم  367الاسررربوقم  اررروت مواررروا  -اركتررران– لرررغ متوسرررط الضرررام الطويلرررم  •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 384الاسبوقم  اوت محوور  -اركتان–الطويلم 

ميللر  ثانورمم  ي ارا  لرغ متوسرط الفت رم  689الاسربوقم  اروت مواروا  -كربع اركرات – لغ متوسط الضام الطويلم   •
 ميلل  ثانوم. 877الاسبوقم  اوت محوور  -كربع اركات  –الطويلم 

 .كو محوور الاسبوقم  اوت مواوا -ست اركات –خلت كصوات العي م م  صوت  الضام الطويلم  •
 المد المتصل: 

   من المد  نوع المد
A4-@ 1.475 

a4-@ 1.538 

u4-@ 1.480 

 :يوضح متوسط مساآير الاد الاتاا ايث  3 دولأ 
A4-@ م  و تع   مد متاا مفتو  مفخرa4-@ م وتع   مد متاا مفتو  مرققu4-@ .مد متاا مضاوم 

 ترتيب مدى الحركات  منيًّا: 
A 0.152 A2 0.436 A4 1.238 A6 2.43 

a 0.151 a2 0.41 a4 1.451 a6 2.302 

i 0.148 i2 0.392 i4 0.842 i6 1.764 

U 0.157 u2 0.416 u4 0.877     

 يوضح ترتيب مدى ال ركات  م وًّا  4 دولأ 
 : مد البدل

@-a2 0.400 

@-i2 0.400 

@-u2 0.380 

 ويظور الحدولأ ما يل :  الترير نيوضح متوسط قور مد البدلأ و  السرآ 5 دولأ 
 .-ر والاتبوع  فتح ثر الاتبوع  مسرالاتبوع  ض-ترتيب كنواع مد البدلأ تااند ًّا  .1

 .(392م 416م 410) متوسطات الاد الطبوع مع متوسطات مد البدلأ تسارب  .2
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  : ولائج الجدانت
 ياآة الادة الزم وم لل ركات الاتبونم  اوت محوور ن  مثيلتوا الاتبونم  اوت مواوام سواي ككانرت ال ركرم طويلرم  .1

 كم قايرةم وسواي ككانت مفتوام كم ممسورة كم مضاومم.

اختلاف الادى الزم   للاد العارض للسمون ن  الاد الطبوع  ون  الارد الاتارا والا فارام وذلرف  سربب نامرا ال برر  .2
عر  مرع الخرذ ور  الذي كآى  ل   ياآة الاردة الزم ورم للارد العرارض للسرمون اتر  كراآت كن تارا  لر  ضرع  الارد الطبو

  .ه نل  اركتي قار و     وا  اوعًاالتزم لاشا خ ني م الدراسمالانتبار كن ا
الاتبونررم  واررزة والترر  قوررررت  قررور ككبررر مررر  مرر  قررور ال ركرررات  الساررريرة الحرردولأ الثرران  يوضررح متوسرررط قررور ال ركررات  .3

الاتبونرم  ارروت مواروا وكقررا مر  قررور ال ركررات الاتبونرم  ارروت محورورم ونررذا آليررا نلر  نرردم انتاراي صرروت الواررزة 
   ل  كي م  السساي .

 .الفرن  الطبوع  الاتبوع  الوازة وذلف لن الوازة سبب م  كسباب الاد  الاد  خلت العي م م  .4
الافتوارررم الارقسرررم والتررر  قوررررت  قرررور كصرررغر مررر  قرررور ال ركرررات  الساررريرة الحررردولأ الثالرررث يوضرررح متوسرررط قرررور ال ركرررات  .5

  الافتوام الافخام.
  ترتيب قور ال ركات الافتوام والامسورة والاضاومم. ك ضًا كاا كقور الحدولأ الثالث  .6

 .قور الحدولأ الخير كن متوسطات مد البدلأ  ايت مساربم لاتوسطات الاد الطبوع ك .7
 

 نتائج الدراسة 

وختامًا وسد ااولت نذه الدراسم معالحم آور الاؤثرات السواقوم و  تسدير الادى الزم   للفونور االأ ال طرق  رصروات السررآن 
 الترير معالحم ااسوبومم وقد خلات  ل  محاونم م  ال تا ج  ام    را نا كالتال :

% مرر  قواررم 42.13مرررةم وقررملت نسرربم  210596انتارردت اللغررم العربوررم  شررما كساسرر  نلرر  الارروا تم ايررث ورآت  .1
 الصوات العربوم 

 (.392م 416م 410)تسارب متوسطات مد البدلأ مع متوسطات الاد الطبوع   .2

 يرراآة الارردة الزم وررم لل ركررات الاتبونررم  ارروت محوررور نرر  مثيلتوررا الاتبونررم  ارروت موارروام سررواي ككانررت ال ركررم  .3
 طويلم كم قايرةم وسواي ككانت مفتوام كم ممسورة كم مضاومم.

اخررتلاف الارردى الزم رر  للاررد العررارض للسررمون نرر  الاررد الطبوعرر  ونرر  الاررد الاتاررا والا فاررام وذلررف  سرربب نامررا  .4
ال بررر الررذي كآى  لرر   يرراآة الارردة الزم وررم للاررد العررارض للسررمون اترر  كرراآت كن تاررا  لرر  ضررع  الاررد الطبوعرر  مررع 

 الخذ و  الانتبار كن الاشا خ ني م الدراسم التزموا  اوعًا  و   قاره نل  اركتي .

الحرردولأ الثرران  يوضررح متوسررط قررور ال ركررات السارريرة الاتبونررم  واررزة والترر  قورررت  قررور ككبررر مرر  مرر  قررور ال ركررات  .5
الاتبونم  اوت مواوا وكقا م  قور ال ركات الاتبونم  اوت محورورم ونرذا آليرا نلر  نردم انتاراي صروت الوارزة 

   ل  كي م  السساي .

 الافخام. ال ركات السايرة الافتواممتوسط قور ال ركات السايرة الافتوام الارقسم قورت  قور كصغر م  قور  .6
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 ثبت المراج  
 

 . 1لسان العربم مطبعم  ولاقم ط  أبو الفضل محمد بن مكرم ابن منظور: .1

التتابم ت سيق: نبد السلام م اد نارونم آار الحيام  يروتم   أبو بشر عمرو بن عثمان بن قنبر سيبويه: .2
 . 1ط

وونولو وا السرآن  آراسم لامام التحويد و  ضوي نلر الصوات ال ديث م رسالم ما ستيرم   أحمد راغب أحمد: .3
 م. 2004كلوم اتآابم  امعم ني  قاسم 

قدور: .4 محمد  الاعاصرم   أحمد  الفتر  آار  العي م  كتاب  مسدمم  خلالأ  م   الخليا  ن د  الصوات  نلر  كصالم 
 م. 1998نر 1419م  1لب انم ط - يروت 

 م. 2000آراسم الاوت اللغويم نالر التتبم  أحمد مختار عمر: .5

 م. 1975    5الصوات اللغويمم ممتبم النحلوم ط   إبراهيم أنيس: .6

 م. 2000م 1م اضرات و  اللغم العربوم وال اسبم آار الثساوم العربومم ط  إبراهيم ضوة: .7

 م.1977م 1و  نلر الصوات الفيزيس م تر ام آ. سعد مالو م طأرنست بولجرام:  .8

  تمام حسان: .9

 . 2مم ط1974مم 1394م انج الب ث و  اللغمم آار الثساومم الدار البوضايم  •

 م.1979 2اللغم العربوم مع انا ومب انام الويئم الااريم العامم للتتابم ط •

و يدان نل   اسرم: نظريم نلر اللغم التسا ل  و  الثراث العرب م محلم اتآاب ال  بومم    جاسم علي جاسم، .10
 ات اآ التتاب العربم آمشقم ال سخم الإلتترونوم. 

 م. 1988اللغم ونلر اللغمم تر ام  ماطف   ك  التون م آار ال وضم العربومم   جون ليونز: .11

 م.  1979التعريف  علر اللغمم تر ام آ. الا  خليام الويئم الااريم العامم للتتابم  ديفيد كريستال: .12

 . 1981م  يروت 2اللس وم العربومم ط ريمون الطحان: .13

 م. 1980آراسم الساع والتلامم السانرةم سعد مصلوح،  .14

م  1وونولو وا العربومم تر ام  اسر الالا م مطبونات ال اآي الآ   الثساو   حدةم ط  سلمان حسن العاني: .15
 م.1983  -نر 1403

 م. 1986ال ون وكاوالوا و  لغم العربم مطبعم المانمم   صبحي عبد الحميد عبد الكريم: .16

أبو سكين: .17 الحميد محمد  السانرةم    عبد  المانمم  اللغويمم مطبعم  والصوات  التحويد  و   نر   1404آراسات 
 م. 1983

 م.  1984 امعم التويتم  طالتلام  نتا   وت ليل م  عبد الرحمن أيوب: .18

 :   را  الاعان  م  ار  المان م ت سيق غانر قدوري ال اد.عبد الرحمن بن إسماعيل أبو شامة المقدسي .19

 عبد الغفار حامد هلال:   .20

 م. 1988م  2كصوات اللغم العربومم ممتبم النحلو الااريمم ط •

 م.2007م 1تحويد السرآن الترير م  م ظور نلر الصوات ال ديثم ممتبم اتآابم ط •

 م. 1979م آار الا اد م للطبانم 1ك  وم العربوم و  ضوي نلر التشميا الاوت م ط •

 عبد الصبور شاهين:  .21

 م. 1977الا وج الاوت  للب وم العربومم السانرة   •

 م. 1966السرايات السرآنوم و  ضوي نلر اللغم ال ديثم آار السلرم   •

 نر. 1403م نام  1قانرة الت وي  و  اللغم العربومم ممتبم الخانح   السانرةم ط عوض المرسي جهاوي: .22

 ك  اث و  نلر التحويدم آار ناار لل شر والتو يعم الرآن.  غانم قدوري الحمد: .23

تاريخ التراث العربومم تر ام نروم ماطف م مرا عم ما ن نااويم مطبونات  امعم م اد       فؤاد سزكين: .24
 م. 1988سعوآ م الرياضم 

 م. 1971م 2الصوات(م طبعم آار غريبم ط)نلر اللغم العام   كمال محمد بشر: .25
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الوعر: .26 العرب   ما ن  التراث  محلم  م   الإلتترونوم  ال سخم  العرب   اللسانواتم  اللغوي  التراث  محلم    -صلم 
 . 1992تاو   يوليو    - 12الس م   -  48آمشق العدآ   -والوم تادر ن  ات اآ التتاب العرب 

 م. 1989مختار الا ا م ممتبم لب انم  محمد بن أبي بكر الرا ي: .27

 .  م1908م السانرةم 1: التاويد و  نلر التحويدم طمحمد بن محمد بن محمد ابن الجزري  .28

 م.2000مااآر الب ث اللغويم آار الثساوم العربومم  محمد حسن عبد العزيز: .29

 م.  2002التحويد السرآن   آراسم صوتوم ويزيا وم م آار غريب   محمد صالح الضال : .30

 الوصفوِم و  الدراسات العربوِم السد ام وال ديثمم محلم التراث. محمد صلاح الدين بكر: .31

 م . 1987الصوات اللغويمم ممتبم الخريح م الطبعم الول    محمد علي الخولي: .32

 الصوات العامم والصوات العربومم آار الثساوم العربومم السانرة.  محمد فتيح: .33

 نر. 1349نوا م السولأ الافيد و  نلر التحويدم ممتبم ال لب م  محمد مكي نصر: .34

 . 1997مسدمم و  نلر اللغمم آار الثساوم العربومم  محمد يوسف حبلص: .35

 م.1962: نلر اللغم مسدمم للسارئ العرب م  آار الاعارف  اار محمود السعران .36

 م. 2000م 1كامام قراية السرآن التريرم ممتبم الس مم ط محمود خليل الحصري: .37

التوني: .38 الترير م اولوات كلوم اتآاب    مصطفى  كي  السرآن  العربوم  آراسم لغويم و  ضوي  اللغم  ال ون و  
 م.  1997  -1996نرم 1417-1416 امعم التويتم ال ولوم السا عم نشرةم 

 م.  1998م 1نلر الصوات اللغويمم نالر التتبم  يروتم ط مناف الموسوي: .39

 م.2000م 1الاوتوات العربومم ممتبم التوبمم ط  منصور بن محمد الغامدي:  .40

م 25قواند تشما ال غَر و  م وسوس  السرآنم محلم التراث العرب م ال سخم الإلتترونومم العدآ   نعيم عبد البَاقي: .41
 م. 1986 ككتوبر 

المباركي: .42 علي  بن  ال سخم    يحيى  السرىم  كم  آوريات  امعم  السرآن م  الآاي  و   الغ م  الزم   لاويت  التر 
 الإلتترونوم.
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Abstract 

 
Understanding and comprehension of English texts, especially literary ones, has always been 

problematic for foreign language learners. Metaphors, as difficult devices, create major 

comprehension problems for these learners. This study aims at discovering the most current 

mechanisms employed by the foreign language learners while engaged in the process of 

interpreting metaphors taken from the domains of: ‘land mammals’, ‘birds’ and ‘sea creatures’, 

the subparts of the larger, inclusive domain of ‘animals’, together with those from  inanimate 

domains of  ‘vehicles’ and ‘the things that fly’. The unconventionality of these domains lead to 

the instigation of the subjects’ creativity and thus the emergence of novel features. The results of 

self-reporting technique suggest that reliance on the appearance, manner of behaving/doing 

action or the behavior or action itself, as well as focusing on the intuition, semantic features, 

experience and social culture constitute the mechanisms applied by the foreign language 

learners. The findings of this study, if properly applied, can greatly affect the whole process of 

learning/teaching metaphors.       
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Abstract                                                                                                                                           
 

     The study of learning styles tries to explain the individual differences in the way 

people use their cognitive resources, learning best depending on the way they both 

perceive and  process information. After analysing the proportion of the learning 

styles in the text books used to learn English as a second language, changes should 

be made to improve the quality of education of books as they only benefit a small 

percentage of students. The excessive representation of exercises that benefit the 

Learning Style with less students and the small representation of exercises which 

benefit students with majority styles demonstrate that text books follow a mistaken 

tendency. The higher representation of exercises that benefits the Reflector Style 

demonstrates that all the editorials, without exception, follow the natural  method. 

The natural method fails because it has an excess of representation of a single 

Learning Style, which is the one with the smallest representation among the 

students (Reflector Style). Text books act like a tool that generates learning, and if 

we perfected it considering the different Learning Styles, we would be creating a 

Learning Generator: an optimal tool of learning.  

  

Keywords                                                                                                                                    

 
Neuro-Linguistic Programming, Teaching and Learning Styles, Text books  

 

                                                                                                                                                  

1. COGNITIVE STYLES 

 

     Cognitive styles refer to the preferred way an individual processes information. 

Unlike individual differences in abilities (e.g., Gardner, Guilford, Sternberg) which 

describe peak performance, styles describe a person's typical mode of thinking, 

remembering or problem solving.  

     Styles are usually considered to be bipolar dimensions whereas abilities are 

unipolar (ranging from zero to a maximum value). Having more of an ability is 

usually considered beneficial while having a particular cognitive style simply 

denotes a tendency to behave in a certain manner. Cognitive style is a usually 

described as a personality dimension which influences attitudes, values, and social 

interaction. 

     A large number of cognitive styles have been identified and studied in the past. 

Field independence versus field dependence is probably the most well known style.  

     It refers to a tendency to approach the environment in an analytical, as opposed 

to global, fashion. At a perceptual level, field independent personalities are able to 

distinguish figures as discrete from their backgrounds compared to field dependent 
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individuals who experience events in an undifferentiated way. In addition, field 

dependent individuals have a greater social orientation relative to field independent 

personalities. Studies have identified a number connections between this cognitive 

style and learning. For example, field independent individuals are likely to learn 

more effectively under conditions of intrinsic motivation (e.g., self-study) and are 

influenced less by social reinforcement.  

     Individuals learn best in many different ways, sometimes using a variety of 

learning styles, but teachers and trainers may not always present information and 

learning experiences in the ways that best suit you. Forms of learning through 

workshops, practical activities or through informal methods may suit some people 

more than others. Sometimes, people feel they are not good at learning when it may 

be just that they don't know their own learning styles. 

 

1.1. NEURO-LINGUISTIC PROGRAMMING 

     Whether you realise it or not, we all have preferences for how we absorb 

information, analyse it and make decisions. Some people like to see what you mean 

and make decisions based on how things look. Some people like to hear your ideas 

and decide based on what they sound like. Some people like to experience what you 

are talking about and decide by how things feel to them.  

     The Human Brain is an incredible computer. However, it does not come with an 

instruction manual! Understanding your personal learning style can improve your 

own learning process, and assist you in communicating with other people.  

 

Visual system. 

• Need to see it to know it. 

• Have strong sense of colour. 

• May have artistic ability. 

• Often have difficulty with 

spoken directions. 

• Might over-react to sounds. 

• Might have trouble 

following lectures. 

• Often misinterprets words.  

 Auditory system. 

• Prefer to get information by 

listening-needs to hear it to 

know it. 

• May have difficulty 

following written directions. 

• Difficulty with reading. 

• Problems with writing. 

• Inability to read body 

language and facial 

expressions.  

Kinesthetic system. 

• Prefer hands-on learning. 

• Often can assemble parts 
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without reading directions. 

• Have difficulty sitting still. 

• Learn better when physical 

activity is involved. 

• May be very well 

coordinated and have athletic 

ability.  

 

 

1.1.4. Percentage of the representational systems  

According to Pau Cazau (2002):  

40% of the people are visual 

30% auditory 

30% kinesthetic  
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Graphic 1. Percentage of representational systems according to Pau Cazau 

 

 

 

1.2. LEARNING STYLES 

  

     Honey and Mumford postulate that people prefer different methods of learning, 

depending upon the situation and their experience level, thus they move between 

the four modes of learning, rather than being dominantly locked into one mode.  

Honey and Munford’s learning cycle also slightly differs from Kolb's:  

1. Having an experience  

2. Reflecting on it  

3. Drawing their own conclusions (theorizing)  

4. Putting their theory into practice to see what happens  
 

 

Activists (Do) 

Immerse themselves fully in new experiences  

Enjoy here and now  

Open minded, enthusiastic, flexible  

Act first, consider consequences later  

Seek to centre activity around themselves  

 

Reflectors (Review) 

Stand back and observe  

Cautious, take a back seat  

Collect and analyze data about experience and events, slow to reach conclusions  

Use information from past, present and immediate observations to maintain a big 
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picture perspective.  

 

Theorists (Conclude) 

Think through problems in a logical manner, value rationality and objectivity  

Assimilate disparate facts into coherent theories  

Disciplined, aiming to fit things into rational order  

Keen on basic assumptions, principles, theories, models and systems thinking  

 

Pragmatists (Plan) 

Keen to put ideas, theories and techniques into practice  

Search new ideas and experiment  

Act quickly and confidently on ideas, gets straight to the point  

Are impatient with endless discussion 

 

 

1.2.5. Percentage of Learning Styles 

According to Honey-Alonso the percentage of  Learning Styles are:  

Activist; 33 %  

Reflector; 13 %  

Theorist; 25 %  

Pragmatist; 29 %  

 

 
Graphic 2. Percentage of  Learning Styles 

 

 

2. GENERAL ANALYSIS OF EDITORIALS  

     Not only do students have their preferences and their style of learning. All  

teachers have their own style when giving class, and that style is also reflected 

when we use the different representational systems. Most of us tend to use a system 

more often than the others when we teach. In order to detect what our tendencies 

are, we need to analyse our way of teaching from the point of view of the NLP. 

Generally, in all the groups of students we will find different types of learning 

styles. If our teaching style is the same as that of our students, learning will be 

easier for them than if it is not the same one, and with a book using all the different 

styles we will be benefiting all our students.  

 

2.1. Analysis according to the Neuro-Linguistic Programming  

     Each editorial has common characteristics and differential characteristics. One of 

the main common characteristics that has been found after analysing different 

editorials belonging to the same level is the great numerical equality of exercises 

that benefit the different systems of neurolinguistic representations. The 

neurolingistic representation in the editorials would be;  

 

Visual; 35 %  
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Auditory; 33 %  

Kinesthetic; 32 %  

Graphic 3. Percentage of  NLP in the editorials 

 

     The Oxford publishing house turns out to be the one that benefits more the 

students with predominance in Visual style (50 %). Cambridge is second (41.5 %), 

Pearson occupies third (38.5 %), whereas Heinemann (24.1 %) and Richmond (20.8 

%) includes a smaller representation of exercises that benefit this group of students. 

The Visual style is the one that has the greatest representation in three of five 

editorials, although not by much from the second predominant style, the Auditory 

style. The one with the greatest percentage is Heinemann (44.1 %), followed by 

Richmond (40.8 %) and Cambridge (30.5 %). Those that have a smaller percentage 

are Oxford (26 %) and Pearson (24.2 %). The Kinesthetic style is the least 

represented in two of five editorials although not by a remarkable amount from the 

other representational systems, and varies between the greatest representation of 

Richmond (38.4 %) and the representations of Pearson (37.3 %), Heinemann (31.8 

%), Cambridge (28 %) and Oxford (24 %). This analysis demonstrates that the 

books of the most sold and used editorials are near being learning generators. The 

percentage of visual children habitually is very superior to the auditory and 

Kinesthetic children, for that reason many activities are prepared for these children.  

 

2.2. Analysis according to the Learning Styles 

     One of the main common characteristics after analysing different editorials on 

the same level is the great representation of exercises that a Learning Style has over 

other Styles. The average representation in percentages of the Learning Styles in the 

analysed editorials would be;  

Activist; 18.4 %  

Reflector; 49.4 %  

Theorist; 17.8 %  

Pragmatist; 14 %  

Graphic 4. Percentage of Learning Styles in the editorials 

 

 

     The Reflector Style, with a representation of 49.4 %, is the Style which all 

editorials benefit to. This data is common in all the analysed editorials. The Activist 

Style occupies  second position if we consider the average, with an 18,4 %  
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representation, but it has only been the second more represented Style in three of 

the five editorials. The third most represented Style is the Theorist Style, with 17,8 

%, that is also the second  most  represented Style in three of the five analysed 

editorials. The Pragmatist Style, with a representation of 14 %, has been the least 

represented Style in three of the five editorials, and it is, the Style with the smallest 

representation in general.  

     The Richmond publishing house turns out to be the one that most benefits the 

students with predominance in Activist Style (30 %). The Pearson publishing house 

is second (23 %) and Cambridge and Heinemann occupy third (17 %), whereas 

Oxford has the smallest representation of exercises that benefit this group of 

students.  

     The Reflector Style is the one that has the greatest representation in all the 

editorials, and with a clear advantage in percentage from the second predominant 

Style. The publishing houses with the highest percentage (56 %) are Oxford, and on 

the other hand, Heinemann is the one that has the lowest percentage (43 %). As it 

can be verified, the highest score and the lowest do not distant to a great extent. 

Heinemann is also the publishing house with the greatest percentage in 

representation of exercises with Theorist Style (29 %). Oxford occupies the second 

position (22 %). Cambridge (17 %) and Pearson (14 %) occupy the following 

positions and Richmond has the lowest percentage (7 %). The Pragmatist Style is 

the least represented style and varies between Pearson and Heinemann (11 %) and 

Oxford, Cambridge and Richmond (16 %).  

 

 

3. THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE LEARNING STYLES 

Grammar 

 A- For Activist students; to make theoric questions, to solve to problems in small 

groups, to make representations, competitions so that they interact with other 

companions  

B- For Theorist students; to face systems and concepts that present/display a 

challenge, grammar competitions, to remind them that the activities that they are 

doing serve to reach concrete goals, to elaborate a notebook of schemes and 

exercises, to explain the theory or to summarize concepts after the end of the class  

C- For the improvement of the Pragmatist students; representations of dialogues 

that work on a concrete grammar structure  

 

Speaking 

A- For Activist students; activities that present/display a challenge, relative brevity 

and immediate result activities. We must try emotion, drama and crisis with them. 

Begin the class announcing that a variety of activities will be done and what new 

things will be learned. Parallelly, we should avoid these students adopting a passive 

role, so as to analyse and process data, not working alone. Proposed activities; to 

draw faces on their fingers so that they speak, the corner of humour, to create a time 

for humour, to compete in teams and scoring the results and having debates  

B- Theorist students learn better if they are taught with general rules, so using 

posters with general indications makes it easier for them to have conversation 

activities  

C- Pragmatist students learn better with useful activities and things they need in 

their daily tasks. Proposed activities; to study structures, vocabulary, etc. related to 

the daily life, to repeat phrases and structures after the teachers, to have a model to 
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imitate, to mark real and daily situations on a map, to have role plays, to practice 

things with clear useful advantages  

 

Reading comprehension 

A- Activist students; Reading a second language can also be worked with activities 

that benefit the Activist students, as the following ones: treasure hunting, reading 

instructions so as to get a treasure or prize, the newspaper: to elaborate a newspaper 

with different articles written by groups of students  

B- For the improvement of the reading comprehension for students with 

predominance in Theorist Style we could use the following activities; filling the 

blanks: to fill in the blanks in a text, cross out the extra word: words have been 

added to a text and the student must eliminate the extra words, alter texts: to change 

the order of paragraphs or words so that the student orders them correctly.  

C- Pragmatist students; the activities for the reading comprehension in a second 

language for students of this Style are: treasure hunting; the students divided into 

groups have to find missing objects, or follow the instructions and the winning 

group is the one that obtains the object in less time, to make up a comic; after 

creating a comic strip and is corrected by the teacher, comics are distributed to other 

students so that they are read by their classmates and this activity also serves to 

work in the writing, to sail in the network; Internet offers a multitude of possibilities 

to work on  reading comprehension in English. 

 

Listening comprehension 

A- So as the Activist students understand English we can use the following 

activities; to have debates, to practice the initiation of conversations with simulated 

strangers, to take part actively and to compete in equipment; the game of Bingo is 

an example: to adapt the classic game to the necessities of the class, that is to say, 

with numbers, objects, offices, foods, animals..., to use songs in the studied 

language to work the listening comprehension.  

B- For the student with predominance in Theorist Style to improve their listening 

comprehension, the activities must allow them to analyse what is said, we should  

repeat it over and over, and even analyse it deeply... Taking this into account, to 

make activities with video is very appropriate; watching films, documentaries, ...  

C- For the Pragmatist students we could prepare these activities; to study structures, 

vocabulary, etc. related to daily life, interviewing a native person: after the 

elaboration of questions, a student acts as a famous person, and we work on the 

vocabulary, the colloquial expressions...  

 

Writing 

A-For Activist students; to chat using Messenger.  

B-For Theorist students; to translate subtitles: to watch a scene of a film in original 

version with subtitles in Spanish and translate it into the second language, working 

the vocabulary, the grammar... and verify the original version   

C-For Pragmatist students; to write e-mails  

 

 

 

4. CONCLUSIONS  

     Our students have a preference for certain learning styles, making obsolete the 

old system centred on the teacher and in order to make learning effective, each 
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student requires of a style of education adapted to his own way of learning. It also 

has the additional problem that not all teachers have much knowledge of that 

variety and do not know the strategies to follow according to the theories of the 

Learning Styles.  

     The importance of this investigation is to try to optimise the education and 

practice of a foreign language, increasing the level of knowledge of all the students 

using a Learning Generator or common text book for all the students of a definite 

English level, organizing it previously so that it teaches up to the maximum 

capacity of each student, considering their Learning Style and thus eliminating the 

teaching style of each teacher.  

     In order to identify learning styles we must take into account the investigations 

made by David Kolb and Peter Honey. Both investigations are complementary and 

they help us to identify the different learning styles and to see the different ways of 

learning that each individual has.  

     Dr. Catalina Alonso maintains that "it is frequent that a teacher tends to teach as 

he would like to be taught, that is to say, he teaches as he would like to learn, he 

really teaches according to his own learning style".  It is clear that we cannot choose 

our students and, consequently, the learning styles of our students, but we can 

choose a teaching method that benefits all our students.  

     In this investigation the methodology of the main editorials in English teaching 

text books has been analysed (in general and by units) in order to see what 

percentage of quantitative representation they have in the different learning styles 

corresponding to the theories of Honey and Mumford (Activist, Reflectors, Theorist 

and Pragmatist) and we have seen that books do not follow the theories of the 

Learning Styles.  

     The excessive representation of exercises that benefit the Learning Style with 

less students and the small representation of exercises which benefit the students 

with majority styles demonstrate that the text books follow a mistaken tendency. 

The higher representation of exercises that benefits the Reflectors Style 

demonstrates that all the editorials, without exception, follow the communicative or 

natural the method.  

     The editorials do not consider the different Learning Styles of the students, and 

they are centred in a method that will soon be obsolete because the academic results 

do not reflect good results. After analysing the main deficiencies, some activities 

were created so as to deal with the deficiencies of the analysed text books (schemes, 

additional material for the teacher...), and verified if the modifications previously 

mentioned were effective as far as the attainment of the objectives proposed by each 

book, using a control group to which these modifications were not applied to. The 

results were highly encouraging since the students with Learning Styles with 

smaller representation in text books obtained better results than those than did not 

do the activities, since they belonged to the control group. This demonstrated that 

the complementary activities that had been prepared to replace the deficiencies of 

books, adding exercises and activities that benefited students from no-Reflectors 

Learning Style, were positive.  

     There seemed to be a connection between certain Learning Styles and certain 

linguistic aspects, seeming to have a relation between the oral abilities and the 

Activist and Pragmatist Styles, and between the written abilities with the Reflector 

and Theorist Styles, since they improved parallelly according to the linguistic area 

worked.   

     Those students that obtain worse academic results, perhaps by the format 
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generally used in examinations are the students with Activist Style, those of 

Theorist Style, being the students with better academic results to whom the format 

of the examinations benefits, and the students of Reflectors Style, probably due to 

the insistence in text books to work this cognitive facet.  

     The use of a pedagogical approach and the elaboration of the learning 

programming of a second language must respond to several considerations. In a 

deductive presentation one begins with axioms, principles or rules. A great 

percentage of the class is deductive, probably being an elegant and efficient way of 

introducing what it is taught. Nevertheless, it is evident that to incorporate an 

inductive component in education promotes effective learning. Thus, inductive 

education has to have its place just like the deductive. 

     Connecting this to the education of second languages, we could say that, at the 

moment, the deductive method would be the classic one or taylorist and the 

inductive one would correspond to the natural method, so fashionable nowadays. 

For this last one, to acquire a language means a gradual learning, obtaining the 

ability of communication without the necessity of using the rules that a teacher 

explains, which benefits the students with a predominant Reflector Style, since they 

are observers, compilers and assimilators. 

     Different to other subjects, the teaching of English as a second language is very 

poor in deductive techniques, which makes learning for  students with predominant 

Theorist Style quite difficult. If we have to balance deduction and induction, the 

text books used in English language teaching follow the wrong methodology, since 

they benefit a single style, the Reflexive, making learning  difficult for students 

with other Learning Styles. This happens because the editorials follow the natural 

method. Thus, we must conclude that this method does not benefit the great 

majority of students and, consequently, we should eradicate it, or, at least, modify 

it.  

     We can conclude with clear evidence that the editorials do not consider the 

different Learning Styles at the time of programming their books. On the one hand, 

they do not seem to consider the percentage of representation of the pupils 

pertaining to each Learning Style. But on the other hand, they seem to consider the 

present tendency in the methods of education of the foreign languages, since they 

are centred in natural and communicative methods, leaving aside, for example, the 

grammar explanations that would benefit students with Theorist Style. 

Paradoxically, they do not turn out to be very communicative since they do not 

include a great variety of communicative exercises, that would benefit the students 

from Activist and Pragmatist Style. This must be because the text books are 

designed considering educative contexts where classes have a large number of 

students, which makes the accomplishment of these activities difficult.  

     It is obvious that the general implantation of the very fashionable natural or 

communicative method in the teaching of English does not give the corresponding 

results. Students who finish obligatory education do not end up with a level of 

English that allows good oral and written communication.  

     This investigation analysing the most widely used text books in the classrooms 

could discover the reason. Although it may seem excessive, this investigation 

exceeds expectations since the initial intention was only to see which editorial was 

better in quality, taking into account the diversity of learning styles, but this 

investigation has ended up finding the main failure of the tendency in education in 

second languages; the communicative method fails because it has an excess  

representation of a single Style, which is the one of smallest representation among 
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the students (Reflectors Style). 

     Now it is time for the editorials to pay greater attention to the theories on 

Learning Styles than to the present educative tendencies, as the communicative and 

natural methodologies in foreign languages do not benefit all the students. Text 

books act as a tool which generates learning, and if we improved them taking into 

account the different Learning Styles, we would be working with a real Learning 

Generator for all the students, without any exception at all. Can we imagine a 

learning system where all the students learned at their best? What degree of 

knowledge could those students end up reaching if this system were implanted in a 

generalized manner? It seems utopia, but it is an attainable utopia if we prepare text 

books that benefit all students. If we used a method which benefited all our 

students, we would be creating students who would learn with the maximum of 

their capacities and all society would benefit from that.  
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     Not only do students have their preferences and their style of learning. All  teachers have 

their own style when giving class, and that style is also reflected when we use the different 

representational systems. Most of us tend to use a system more often than the others when we 

teach. In order to detect what our tendencies are, we need to analyse our way of teaching from 

the point of view of the NLP. Generally, in all the groups of students we will find different 

types of learning styles. If our teaching style is the same as that of our students, learning will be 

easier for them than if is not the same one, and with a book using all the different styles we will 

be benefiting all our students.  

 

     Each editorial has common characteristics and differential characteristic. One of the main 

common characteristics that has been found after analysing different editorials belonging to the 

same level is the great numerical equality of exercises that benefit the different systems of 

neurolinguistic representations. The neurolingistic representation in the editorials would be; 

Visual; 35 %, Auditory; 33 % and Kinesthetic; 32 % 

 

     The Oxford publishing house turns out to be the one that benefits more the students with 

predominance in Visual style (50 %). Cambridge is second (41.5 %), Pearson occupies third 

(38.5 %), whereas Heinemann (24.1 %) and Richmond (20.8 %) includes a smaller 

representation of exercises that benefit this group of students. The Visual style is the one that 

has the greatest representation in three of five editorials, although not by much from the second 

predominant style, the Auditory style. The one with the greatest percentage is Heinemann (44.1 

%), followed by Richmond (40.8 %) and Cambridge (30.5 %). Those that have a smaller 

percentage are Oxford (26 %) and Pearson (24.2 %). The Kinesthetic style is the least 

represented in two of five editorials although not by a remarkable amount from the other 

representational systems, and varies between the greatest representation of Richmond (38.4 %) 

and the representations of Pearson (37.3 %), Heinemann (31.8 %), Cambridge (28 %) and 

Oxford (24 %). This analysis demonstrates that the books of the most sold and used editorials 

are near being learning generators. The percentage of visual children habitually is very superior 

to the auditory and Kinesthetic children, for that reason many activities are prepared for these 

children.  

 

     One of the main common characteristics after analysing different editorials on the same 

level is the great representation of exercises that a Learning Style has over other Styles. The 

average representation in percentages of the Learning Styles in the analysed editorials would 

be; Activist; 18.4 %, Reflector; 49.4 %, Theorist; 17.8 % and Pragmatist; 14 %  

 

     The Reflector Style, with a representation of 49.4 %, is the Style which all editorials benefit 

to. This data is common in all the analysed editorials. The Activist Style occupies  second 

position if we consider the average, with an 18,4 %  representation, but it has only been the 

second more represented Style in three of the five editorials. The third most represented Style is 

the Theorist Style, with 17,8 %, that is also the second  most  represented Style in three of the 

five analysed editorials. The Pragmatist Style, with a representation of 14 %, has been the least 

represented Style in three of the five editorials, and it is, the Style with the smallest 



representation in general.  

 

     The Richmond publishing house turns out to be the one that most benefits the students with 

predominance in Activist Style (30 %). The Pearson publishing house is second (23 %) and 

Cambridge and Heinemann occupy third (17 %), whereas Oxford has the smallest 

representation of exercises that benefit this group of students.  

 

     The Reflector Style is the one that has the greatest representation in all the editorials, and 

with a clear advantage in percentage from the second predominant Style. The publishing houses 

with the highest percentage (56 %) are Oxford, and on the other hand, Heinemann is the one 

that has the lowest percentage (43 %). As it can be verified, the highest score and the lowest do 

not distant to a great extent. Heinemann is also the publishing house with the greatest 

percentage in representation of exercises with Theorist Style (29 %). Oxford occupies the 

second position (22 %). Cambridge (17 %) and Pearson (14 %) occupy the following positions 

and Richmond has the lowest percentage (7 %). The Pragmatist Style is the least represented 

style and varies between Pearson and Heinemann (11 %) and Oxford, Cambridge and 

Richmond (16 %).  

 

     Our students have a preference for certain learning styles, making obsolete the old system 

centred on the teacher and in order to make learning effective, each student requires of a style 

of education adapted to his own way of learning. It also has the additional problem that not all 

teachers have much knowledge of that variety and do not know the strategies to follow 

according to the theories of the Learning Styles.  

 

     The importance of this investigation is to try to optimise the education and practice of a 

foreign language, increasing the level of knowledge of all the students using a Learning 

Generator or common text book for all the students of a definite English level, organizing it 

previously so that it teaches up to the maximum capacity of each student, considering their 

Learning Style and thus eliminating the teaching style of each teacher.  

 

     In order to identify learning styles we must take into account the investigations made by 

David Kolb and Peter Honey. Both investigations are complementary and they help us to 

identify the different learning styles and to see the different ways of learning that each 

individual has.   

 

     In this investigation the methodology of the main editorials in English teaching text books 

has been analysed (in general and by units) in order to see what percentage of quantitative 

representation they have in the different learning styles corresponding to the theories of Honey 

and Mumford (Activist, Reflectors, Theorist and Pragmatist) and we have seen that books do 

not follow the theories of the Learning Styles.  

 

     The excessive representation of exercises that benefit the Learning Style with less students 

and the small representation of exercises which benefit the students with majority styles 

demonstrate that the text books follow a mistaken tendency. The higher representation of 

exercises that benefits the Reflectors Style demonstrates that all the editorials, without 

exception, follow the communicative or natural the method.  

 

     The editorials do not consider the different Learning Styles of the students, and they are 

centred in a method that will soon be obsolete because the academic results do not reflect good 

results. After analysing the main deficiencies, some activities were created so as to deal with 



the deficiencies of the analysed text books (schemes, additional material for the teacher...), and 

verified if the modifications previously mentioned were effective as far as the attainment of the 

objectives proposed by each book, using a control group to which these modifications were not 

applied to. The results were highly encouraging since the students with Learning Styles with 

smaller representation in text books obtained better results than those than did not do the 

activities, since they belonged to the control group. This demonstrated that the complementary 

activities that had been prepared to replace the deficiencies of books, adding exercises and 

activities that benefited students from no-Reflectors Learning Style, were positive.  

 

     There seemed to be a connection between certain Learning Styles and certain linguistic 

aspects, seeming to have a relation between the oral abilities and the Activist and Pragmatist 

Styles, and between the written abilities with the Reflector and Theorist Styles, since they 

improved parallelly according to the linguistic area worked.   

 

     Those students that obtain worse academic results, perhaps by the format generally used in 

examinations are the students with Activist Style, those of Theorist Style, being the students 

with better academic results to whom the format of the examinations benefits, and the students 

of Reflectors Style, probably due to the insistence in text books to work this cognitive facet.  

 

     The use of a pedagogical approach and the elaboration of the learning programming of a 

second language must respond to several considerations. In a deductive presentation one begins 

with axioms, principles or rules. A great percentage of the class is deductive, probably being an 

elegant and efficient way of introducing what it is taught. Nevertheless, it is evident that to 

incorporate an inductive component in education promotes effective learning. Thus, inductive 

education has to have its place just like the deductive. 

 

     Connecting this to the education of second languages, we could say that, at the moment, the 

deductive method would be the classic one or taylorist and the inductive one would correspond 

to the natural method, so fashionable nowadays. For this last one, to acquire a language means a 

gradual learning, obtaining the ability of communication without the necessity of using the 

rules that a teacher explains, which benefits the students with a predominant Reflector Style, 

since they are observers, compilers and assimilators. 

 

     Different to other subjects, the teaching of English as a second language is very poor in 

deductive techniques, which makes learning for  students with predominant Theorist Style quite 

difficult. If we have to balance deduction and induction, the text books used in English 

language teaching follow the wrong methodology, since they benefit a single style, the 

Reflexive, making learning  difficult for students with other Learning Styles. This happens 

because the editorials follow the natural method. Thus, we must conclude that this method does 

not benefit the great majority of students and, consequently, we should eradicate it, or, at least, 

modify it.  

 

     We can conclude with clear evidence that the editorials do not consider the different 

Learning Styles at the time of programming their books. On the one hand, they do not seem to 

consider the percentage of representation of the pupils pertaining to each Learning Style. But on 

the other hand, they seem to consider the present tendency in the methods of education of the 

foreign languages, since they are centred in natural and communicative methods, leaving aside, 

for example, the grammar explanations that would benefit students with Theorist Style. 

Paradoxically, they do not turn out to be very communicative since they do not include a great 

variety of communicative exercises, that would benefit the students from Activist and 



Pragmatist Style. This must be because the text books are designed considering educative 

contexts where classes have a large number of students, which makes the accomplishment of 

these activities difficult.  

 

     It is obvious that the general implantation of the very fashionable natural or communicative 

method in the teaching of English does not give the corresponding results. Students who finish 

obligatory education do not end up with a level of English that allows good oral and written 

communication.  

 

     This investigation analysing the most widely used text books in the classrooms could 

discover the reason. Although it may seem excessive, this investigation exceeds expectations 

since the initial intention was only to see which editorial was better in quality, taking into 

account the diversity of learning styles, but this investigation has ended up finding the main 

failure of the tendency in education in second languages; the communicative method fails 

because it has an excess  representation of a single Style, which is the one of smallest 

representation among the students (Reflectors Style). 

 

     Now it is time for the editorials to pay greater attention to the theories on Learning Styles 

than to the present educative tendencies, as the communicative and natural methodologies in 

foreign languages do not benefit all the students. Text books act as a tool which generates 

learning, and if we improved them taking into account the different Learning Styles, we would 

be working with a real Learning Generator for all the students, without any exception at all. 

Can we imagine a learning system where all the students learned at their best? What degree of 

knowledge could those students end up reaching if this system were implanted in a generalized 

manner? It seems utopia, but it is an attainable utopia if we prepare text books that benefit all 

students. If we used a method which benefited all our students, we would be creating students 

who would learn with the maximum of their capacities and all society would benefit from that.  
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Abstract 

 

The research paper aims to discuss about the techniques that can be used for compiling a 

Machine Tractable Dictionary (MTD) for machine translation based on parallel corpora. 

And also it explains the exhaustive analysis of translation equivalents ranging from 

morphemes to words and to sentences by having a typological study of English and Tamil 

languages. 

 
 

I.  Introduction: 

  

Traditionally, linguistic analyses have emphasized structure - identifying the 

structural units and classes of a language. (e.g. morphemes, words, phrases, grammatical 

classes) and describing how smaller units can be combined to form larger grammatical 

units (e.g. how words can be combined to form phrases, phrases can be combined to form 

clauses, etc.)  

 

A recent perspective - corpus based statistical approach has been adopted here to 

investigate how speakers and writers exploit the resources of their language rather than 

looking at what is theoretically possible in a language, we study the actual language used 

in naturally occurring texts. 

 

This research paper aims at investigating specifically the grammatical association 

of ~ing words in English and its possible translation equivalents found in Tamil 

Language, since seemingly similar structures occur in different contexts and serve 

different functions based on its grammatical associations that can help to prepare a Bi-

lingual Machine Tractable Linguistic Tool for Machine Translation. 

 

II. Modus operandi of investigating the right and left collocates of - ings in English 

to make the machine recognize   

 

▪ It can be assured that one of the left collocates of ~ing is verb that is grouped as a 

Open Parts of Speech in English and it has grammatical association with the 

present participle suffix i.e~ing. Hence a Corpus Based Statistical Approach can 

be adopted to database all the words found in the dictionary or in any tagged 

corpus as a verb as its principle entry.  
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▪ Since it is one of the trends in language that the Nouns can be made use of Verbs 

to shrink the language instead of populating the parts of speech, one can 

investigate the nouns which are already being made use of verbs or likely to be 

made use of verbs in the present day language to enrich the lexical resource of a 

machine readable dictionary which is an ultimate linguistic tool for machine 

translation. 

 

▪ During   present-participiling, some of the English verbs which possess -ing with 

the root verb take another ing. So it is necessary to make distinction between the 

present participle verbs which has an ing and an ing as found in the following 

samples like singing, ringing, singing etc., since the machine is incapable of 

understanding the process of present participiling automatically.   

 

▪ Analysis can be made on the problematic verb forms such as will since it does not 

have past tense form willed* and past participle form willed/willen* but it has 

present participle form willing but functioning as an adjective in the example 

`Lakshmi was willing to join with us ’, and the III person singular present tense ‘s’ 

form that is `wills’ is available in rare context, examples like `if god wills…’ 

 

▪ Since the following samples are overlapping the word-formation rules in English   

it is very interesting to note that even the adjectives like `ready’ is made use of as 

verbs as found below 

  

a. `Theni readying for CM’s Visit’ found in the popular daily THE HINDU 

dated 23rd January 2004. 

b. `..officials are readying venues here and…’ found in the same daily dated 

Jan 31,2004. 

 

So this kind of analysis would be a worth experimenting research on corpus to 

find out the new word-formations and usages of such words to instance it in the 

lexical resources like Machine Readable Dictionary (MRD) 

 

▪ Context Free Grammar (CFG) techniques can be adopted to train the machine to 

understand the various grammatical functions of the ~ing words as follows 

 

a. adjective in the example `Smiling beauty ’  

b. gerund in the example ` Smiling rapports everbody’ 

c. present participle in the example `She is smiling’  

 

depends upon the concordance. 

 

▪ Statistical analysis can be made to database and distinguish the verbless-ing 

words under its various grammatical functions as follows: 

 

Evening          [Noun/Time adverb] 

King                [Pure Noun] 
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During             [Preposition] 

According to    [Adverb] 

Something       [Pronoun] 

 

This analysis would be useful for preparing a linguistics tool that would recognize 

and tag the various grammatical categories of ~ing words in the given corpus. 

III. The case and correlative study of ings in English and its equivalents in Tamil 

brings the following issues to be kept in mind to build a Machine Tractable 

Linguistic TOOL (MTLT). 

 

1. It is important to make an analysis whether all gerundial nouns in English are 

bringing ‘thal’ or ` ththal’ suffixes in Tamil since it is highly productive in nature 

and can we add some more suffixes as gerundial suffixes in Tamil like ippu etc., 

        

1 (I). The gerund `doing’ is neutral in English in the following examples a), b), 

and c) and demonstrate the challenges in providing the translation equivalents 

since the relativity of tense is being maintained or expressed in Tamil   

 

Examples:    

 

a)  By doing it himself, he is saving lot of money (Present time reference) 

avane athai ceykirathan/ceyvathan muulamaaka avan athika 

panaththai ceemiththukkontirukkiraan  

 

b) By doing it himself, he saved a lot of money (Past time reference) 

avane athai ceyththan muulamaaka avan athika panaththai cemithaan 

      

     c)  By doing it himself, he will save a lot of money (Future time reference) 

    avane athai ceyvathan muulamaaka avan athika panaththai cemippan 

 

2. The ~ing ending words that are functioning as an adjectives take participial noun 

suffixes in Tamil based on tense, person, number, gender. or take akaa or aana 

suffixes in Tamil based on the concordance found in the   following examples 

 

e.g. a)`The story is interesting’ intha kathai  aarvamaaka inrukkirathu. In this 

example the word interesting is functioning as an adjective, but it takes  

`aaka’ suffix (which is popularly noted as adverbial suffix) in Tamil since the 

copula verb `is’ is there. 

 

e.g. b) `It is an interesting story’ ithu oru arumaiyaana kathai. In this example 

the word interesting is functioning as an adjective, and it takes ‘aana’ suffix 

in Tamil (which is popularly noted as adjectival suffix) since an article 

follows it. 

      

3. Whether the –ing fronted with a verb followed by a `be’ form take kontiru as its 

translation in Tamil. (be +verb+ing = -----+kontiru +--------+-----) 
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4. Since the systematic usages like ‘neighbouring house’ or ‘neighbouring country’ 

are being translated as pakkathil ulla viitu or pakkatthu viitu and pakkaththil ulla 

nadu or pakkaththu nadu, the frequency of lexical – lexical association or 

concordance listings from a parallel corpus can be considered for providing 

translation equivalents in the machine understandable linguistic tools such 

Arbitrarily Reordered Dictionaries (ARD) or Machine Readable Dictionaries 

(MRD).  

 

IV Conclusion: 

 

The scope of the present research paper is a wider spectrum of identifying translation 

equivalents ranging from morphemes to words and to sentences and transferring the 

English Sentences into Tamil. The exhaustive correlative study of English and Tamil 

which amalgamates both contrastive and typological studies of the two languages will be 

a future documentation for one who will attempt for a full fledged Machine Tractable 

Dictionary (MTD) for Machine Translation (MT) system for transferring English into 

Tamil.  
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Abstract  

 

 

           This work explores the possibility of using a proposed biometric feature based on 

sound formants as differentiating parameters in speaker verification. It is claimed to be 

feasible by applying these parameters to substitute the typical  keys in symmetric encryption 

algorithm as in data encryption standard (DES). The procedures for preparing the suggested 

key in this algorithm constitute a set of steps. First, to choose the candidate formants; F1, F2, 

and F3.  Second to  pre-permute these frequencies then to compute the arc-tangents of (F1-

F2, F1-F3, F2-F3, F3-F1, F2-F1,F3-F2). Formants which are embedded in the computed 

arc-tangents are considered as signatures in DES with the purpose of adding more 

complication in encryption process for less cryptanalysis probabilities. The proposed digital 

signatures are chosen randomly in a pre-determined time slices, to be applied to the key 

schedule, KS in DES algorithm.  Complexity issue due to these additional processes has to be 

discussed.   Formant's arc-tangent is recommended to be of 64-bit block from which the 56-

bit key is extracted as usual in DES algorithm. Trade-off of security needs and algorithm 

complexity are biased towards providing more encryption and authentication sophistication. 

The motivation to apply the proposed algorithm is the susceptibility of  DES to analytical 

attack, in addition to the limitation of the maximum cryptographic security (56 bits) of DES. 

This paper focuses on vowels because it is characterized, mainly by formants. Also most 

often the two first formants, F1and F2 are enough to disambiguate the vowels.  The 

uniqueness of formants as biometric parameters reveals robust authentication for messages 

via networks.  More add-on sophistication is due to the underlined procedures in DES-

algorithm.  The first three formants are extracted from pre-determined vowel-based sounds of 

five adult speakers.  These formants are permuted for computing the arc-tangent values 

which then are undertaken the basic operations on the keys of DES-algorithm.  Two nested 

loops for generating time slices and the formants permutation in addition to the linear order 

of computing the arc-tangent of the mentioned formants are added to the algorithm of the 

traditional DES.. The overall cost of the added algorithm is nearly N2.  The additional 

complexity is accepted compared with the great cryptanalysis resistance of the proposed 

biometric-based DES algorithm. 

 

Keywords:   Data Encryption Standard (DES), Formants, Arc-tangent,  Algorithm 

                      complexity 

 

1. Introduction 

 

Data encryption is nothing new, but when it is used in conjunction with high performance, 

high-volume enterprise storage, it poses some legitimate challenges.  Data encryption is 

being implemented for stored data in addition to the traditional use of encrypting data in 



transit. Most of the encryption focus had been on data transmission,  but the risk of  

compliances are moving the topic of encrypting data at rest, or stored data, much higher on 

the priority list of leading edge data protection strategies. DES is now considered to be 

insecure for many applications. This is chiefly due to the 56-bit key size being too small as 

DES keys have been broken 24 hours or less as microprocessor speeds increase.  Computer 

chips currently can test 200 million DES keys/second [1]. Other encryption algorithms have 

been in use for years and include Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) for internet transaction, Pretty 

Good Privacy (PGP), and Secure Hypertext Transfer protocol (S-HTTP).  The additional 

proposed biometric layer aims at enhancing the performance of DES specially at the 

recipient.  Hashing encryption is a cryptographic algorithm that takes data input of any length 

and produces an output of a fixed length which is denoted "Digital Signature" and is used for 

data integrity. Digital signatures typically range from 128 bits using the MD5 algorithm 

(message Digest 5) to 160 bits  in size using the more secure SHA1 ( Secure Hash Algorithm 

1) [1].    

     In this paper, a proposed additional layer which is considered as a digital signature like 

hash (One Way) algorithm is complemented with DES algorithm. The suggested features add 

biometric privilege to DES encryption capabilities to make it more secure.  The robustness of 

applying biometric parameters in encryption systems is  to provide  unique authentication, 

well verification, and recipient privacy. The uniqueness of formants in the human voice 

adopts them to be applied   in the security algorithms. Although the extraction of formants is 

not so simple and will increase the whole complexity of the intended systems, it on the other 

hand, will add value to these systems.  Numerous symmetric cipher have been developed 

since the introduction of data encryption standard (DES).  Although DES is replaced by the 

(AES), DES remains the most important such algorithm. [2]. DES is considered, now, 

insecure because a brute force attack is possible. The best analytical attack is linear 

cryptanalysis and has a time  complexity of 234-39.    

     The paper is organized as follows.   In section II, an overview of DES is presented. A 

brief symbolic description of DES is explored in section III.  In section IV, the formants as 

biometric metrics are discussed.  Section V illustrates the proposed algorithm.  Results are 

explored in  section VI.  Finally Conclusion and future work are presented in section VII.  

  

 

          

II.  Data Encryption Standard (DES): Overview 

          

           Cryptography is the art of secret writing, or devising ways of transmitting messages so 

that others cannot read them.  DES is a "private key" system; that communicants share a 

secret key, and the   eavesdropper will succeed if he can guess this key among its quadrillions 

of possibilities [4].  

           

In contrast, the security of a typical "public key" is based on the difficulty of taking 

"discrete logarithms" (reversing the process of exponentiation in a finite field); that is the 

Deffie Heliman key    exchange protocol. The simplified DES (S-DES) has similar properties 

and structure to DES with much smaller parameters.  S-DES takes an 8-bit block of plaintext 

and a 10-bit key as input and produces an 8-bit block of ciphertext as output.    In the basic 

structure of DES, there is a secrete 56-bit key under whose influence a 64-bit plaintext 

(input) is transformed into 64-bit ciphertext (output).  The input message is broken into two 

halves, "left" and "right" during the first of sixteen "rounds," the 32-bit right half along with 

48 of the 56 key bits, is fed into a nonlinear function F.  The 32-bit output of this function , 

added to the left message, becomes the new right half message.  Meanwhile the old right half 



message is funneled forward to become the new left half message.  Thus ends one round. The 

process is repeated sixteen times, using a different selection of 48 key bits each time. The 

final left half and right half message become the ciphertext  [5],[6].   Strength of the typical 

DES fall into two areas : key size and the nature of the algorithm.  With the length of 56-bits, 

there are 2 56  possible keys, which is approximately 7.2x10 16  keys.  The increase of the 

parallel  hardware speed make the key detection and consequently, DES attack easier and in 

less time.  Fortunately, there are a number of alternatives to DES, the most important of 

which are AES ( Advanced Encryption Standard) and triple DES (3DES) [7] 3DES has three 

times as many rounds as DES.  AES is a symmetric block cipher with a block length of 128 

bits and support for key length of 128, 192, and 256 bits [8]. DES encryption algorithm 

involves four functions for computation as indicated in figure -1  [9].      

            

1.  an initial permutation, IP  

2.  a complex function, f k  which constitutes both permutation and substitution operations 

depending on the key input.  

3.  a simple permutation that switches (SW) the two halves of the data f k  once more, and     

4.  the inverse permutation function IP 1−  which inverse the IP-operation.         

 

     

 
 

Figure-1  Data Encryption System (DES) Algorithm [9] 

 

         As with any encryption scheme, there are two inputs to the encryption function: The 

plaintext to be encrypted and the key.  In DES-algorithm,  the processing of the plaintext 

proceeds in three phases.  First, the 64-bit plaintext passes through an initial permutation (IP) 



that rearranges the bits to produce the permuted input.  This is followed by a phase 

constituting of 16 rounds of the same function, which involves both permutation and 

substitution functions.  The output of the last (sixteen) round consists of 64 bits that are a 

function of the input plaintext and the key.  The left and right halves of the output are 

swapped to produce the pre-output.  Finally the pre-output is passed through a permutation 

(IP -1); the inverse of the initial permutation function, to produce the 64-bit ciphertext.  The 

56-bit key is passed through a permutation function.  Then, for each of the 16 round a sub-

key (Ki)  is produced by the combination of a left circular shift and permutation.  The 

permutation function is the same for each round, but a different sub-key is produced because 

of the repeated iteration of the key bits.   

 

III Brief Symbolic Description of DES 
 

          The algorithm is designed to encipher and decipher blocks of data consisting of 64 bits 

under control of 64-bit key (blocks are composed of bits numbered from left to right).  The 

deciphering process is the reverse of  the enciphering process.  A block to be enciphered is 

subjected to an initial permutation IP, then to a complex key-dependent computation and 

finally to permutation which is the inverse of the initial permutation IP -1.   The k-function-

dependent computation can be simply defined in terms of a function f, called the cipher 

function,  and a function KS, called the key schedule.  The function, F is defined in terms of 

primitive functions which are called the selection functions, Si  and the permutation function 

P. Let the 64 bits of the input block to an iteration consists of a 32 bit block L followed by a 

32 bit block R, then the output block is then LR.  The output L'R' of an iteration with input 

LR is defined by: 

L' = R 

R' L =   f(R,K) 

 where f (R,K)   denotes bit-by-bit addition modulo 2. 

 

If  L'R' is the output of the 16th iteration then R'L' is the pre-output block.  At each iteration a 

different block K of  key bits is chosen from the 64-bit key designated by KEY.  Let KS be a 

function which takes an integer n in the range from 1 to 16 and a 64-bit block KEY as input 

and yields as output a 48-bit block Kn which is a permuted selection of bits from KEY.. That 

is:  

 

                                                              Kn = KS( n,KEY) 

 

Let the permuted input block be LR and let L0, R0 be respectively L and R and let Ln, 

Rn be respectively L' and R' when L, R are respectively Ln-1 and Rn-1 and K is Kn; that is 

when n is in the range from 1 to 16, 

 

Ln = Rn-1   

                      Rn = Ln-1          f(Rn-1,Kn) 

 

The pre-output block is then R16L16. 

 

The key schedule KS produces 16 Kn which are required for the algorithm. Figure-2  

explores the enciphering computation process [2]. 

 



  

     
 

Figure-2  Enciphering Computation process [2] 

 

      



Consequently, to decipher it is only necessary to apply the very same algorithm to an 

enciphered message block, takencare that at each iteration of the computation the same block  

 

In deciphering, the permutation IP-1 applied to the pre-output block is the inverse of the 

initial permutation IP applied to the input.  It follows that: 

R =L' 

                                                                      L =R'  f(L',K) 

of key bits K is used during decipherment as is used during the enciphering of the block.   

 

      The permutation IP-1  applied to the pre-output block is the inverse of the initial 

permutation IP applied to the input. A sketch of the calculation of  f(R,K) is given in 

 figure-3.  [10]. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure-3  Sketch of the F(R,K) Calculation [10] 

 

 

Let E denotes a function which takes a table of 32 bits as input and yields a block of 48 bits 

as output.  Let E be such that the 48-bits of the output, written as 8 blocks of 6 bits each, are 

obtained by selecting the bits in its inputs in order according to the following table: 

 

                                       

   

 

 

 



 E bit-selection table 

                                

                               32          1         2          3         4            5 

                                 4          5         6          7          8           9 

                                 8          9       10        11         12        13 

                               12        13       14        15         16        17 

                               16       17        18         19        20        21 

                               20       21        22         23        24        25 

                               24       25        26         27        28        29 

                               28       29        30         31        32          1 

 

It is noted from the above table that the first three bits of E(R)  the bits in the position 

32, 1 and 2 of R while the last 2 bits of E(R)  are the bits in the position 32 and 1. 

Each of the unique selection functions  S1, S2, ……,S8  takes a 6-bit block as input 

and yields a 4-4-bit block as output and is illustrated by using a table containing the 

recommended Si ,  see Appendices in [10] 

 

IV. Formants: The Biometric Security Metrics 
 

A formant is a peak in an acoustic frequency spectrum which results from the resonant 

frequencies of any acoustic system.  It is most commonly invoked in phonetics or acoustics 

involving the resonance frequencies of the vocal tract or musical instruments [13]. 

Formants are distinguishing or meaningful frequency components to human speech. A 

speech sound wave does not actually travel through the vocal tract and out into the air.  

Rather, the air in the vocal tract behaves like a spring that vibrates back and forth in standing 

wave.  Resonant frequencies match the frequencies of the waves that will fit the tube.  The 

general form for calculating formants is illustrated as follows [14]:  

 

Fn = (2*N-1) * C /4L      where 

N = resonance number, 

C = Speed of sound, 

L = length of the vocal tract. 

 

By definition, the information that humans require to distinguish between vowels can be 

represented quantitatively by the frequency content of the vowel sounds.   The formant with 

the lowest frequency, F1, F2, F3  are enough to disambiguate the vowel.  The first two 

formants, F1, F2 are primarily determined by the position of the tongue.  F1 has a higher 

frequency when the tongue is lowered and F2 has higher frequency when the tongue is 

forward. Each formant corresponds to  a resonance in the vocal tract. Vowels will almost 

have four or more distinguishable formants.  Formants move about in a range of 

approximately 1000 Hz for a male adult.  Nasals usually have an additional formant around 

2500 Hz.  The liquid usually has an extra formant at 1500 Hz, while the repetitive sound is 

distinguished by virtue of a very low third formant (below 2000 Hz).  Plosives modify the 

placement of formants in the surrounding vowels.  Bilabial sounds cause a lowering of the 

formants. Alveolar sounds cause less systematic changes in neighboring vowel formants, 

depending partially on exactly which vowel is present.  The time-course of these changes in 

vowel formant frequencies are referred to as 'formant transitions' [11]. Each vowel can be 

placed on a graph, where F1, F2 are represented on the horizontal and the vertical dimension 

respectively.  Figure-4  depicts the formants, F1 vs. F2 for different vowels [12].  

 



 
Figure-4   F1 vs. F2  for different vowels [12]  

 

The energy contents in each formant is represented as dark band in wideband 

spectrogram as shown in figure-5 [14]  Formants are existing in both vowels and consonants 

and they are seen on the spectrogram around the frequencies that correspond to the 

resonances of the vocal tract.  In case of consonants, the oral constriction in the vocal tract 

results in anti-resonances at one or more frequencies.  Consequently, they attenuate or 

eliminate formants at or near these frequencies, as it is seen below 3000-4000Hz for the two 

instances of [s] in the above spectrogram.  All vowels are characterized by F1 and F2, but 

more complete description of front vowels requires at least F3 as well, which differentiates 

between [i] and [y]  etc.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure-5 Wide-banded formants of different sounds [14] 

 

 

Table-1 declares the range of vowel formants to be checked during formants 

extraction  in the proposed algorithm.  

 



Table (1):  F1, F2, F3 for different vowels for men with typical words [14] 

 

 

 

 

 

V.  Proposed Algorithm: 

 

As mentioned above, the advancement in computer technology helps very much the 

cryptanalysis of DES algorithm. It is an added value to apply one of the biometrics to 

DES algorithm which is already considered as one of the most resistive to cryptanalysis 

techniques. The first three formants are formatted in a more complicated and difficult 

fashion.  The suggested transformation of formants is to compute the arc-tangent of the 

permuted F1, F2, and F3 in pre-determined time slices.  The suggested patterns are 

applied as DES keys in combination with the standard  function, f(R,K).   Key blocks 

are chosen from the computed arc-tan angents of F1, F2 and F3 (arc-tanangents are 

F1/F2, F1/F3,  and F2/F3) respectively.  An algorithm is designed to interchange the 

sixteen 64-bit key.  Five male persons are the candidate speakers uttering five 

utterances.  The chosen  utterances are vowels like 'o', 'e', 'a', 'i', and 'u'  which are rich  

with the recommended formants.  These vowels are extracted from the mentioned 

typical utterances as shown in table-2, in results.  For more complication, both speakers 

and utterances are swapped  respectively. Two algorithms are developed to perform the 

mentioned swapping, one for speakers and the other for utterances.  All the mentioned 

procedures of DES is performed in straight forward fashion in addition to the suggested 

formant-based key algorithm.  The complexity of the added new algorithm is computed 

to get the overall  big- "O"  of the proposed  DES system.  The formant key-based 

algorithm is depicted in  figure-6.  Praat with Matlab  is the candidate software that are 

used as  speech analyzer for formants extraction mentioned above. 

 



 
 

Figure-6  Block diagram of the formant-based key in DES Scheme 

 

 

VI.  Results 
 

The recommended utterances uttered by one speaker of five is considered as a sample. 

The values of the first the three formants are extracted from typical words.  The ac-tan angles 

of F1-F2, F1-F3, and F2-F3 are computed and tabulated in table-2 and table-3 respectively. 

 

 

Table (2)  Formants of a speaker uttering characters with typical words 

 

utterances F1 F2 F3 Typical words 

a 810 1200 2390 hot 

e 480 1950 2450 bet 

i 220 2600 3110 beet 

o 310 680 770 Foo 

u 350 890 2230 Boot 

 

 

 

 

Table (3) arc-tan angles of F1, F2, F3 

 

utterances F1/F2 F1/F3 F2/F3 

a 0.675 0.339 0.502 

e 0.246 0.196 0.796 

i 0.846 0.071 0.836 

o 0.0456 0.403 0.883 

u 0.393 0.157 0.399 

 

The complexity of the new algorithm is computed as that   with the algorithm of  DES technique 

with addition of the proposed algorithm.  The most dominant order of DES algorithm is that of 

the permutation ( order of the factorial computation) added to the order of  F(k,R) with that of 

n- For looping.  The add-on algorithm is for formant extraction accompanied  with the 

following computations: swapping of speakers and utterances,  time slicing, and   arc-tangent 

calculation and digitizing.  All of these algorithms has the most order of almost N2.  The trade-

off  is directed  towards the security demand emphasizing the proposed algorithm.  The 

uniqueness of  formants as  biometric feature make it impossible to be attacked otherwise the 

formant-based keys are stolen knowing all the pre-described processes.  How it comes?.  I 

claimed it is so sophisticated. 
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VII.  Conclusion & future work 
 

DES is considered to be insecure due to the 56-bit key size being too small   (DES 

keys have been broken in less than 24 hours).  TDES are theoretically attacked, ADES 

is more robust to cryptanalysis.  The degree of susceptibility to attack DES-based 

algorithms is overcome by the proposed biometric algorithm.  It is claimed to be more 

secured and robust due to the uniqueness for the speaker who sends the message and 

the extracted formants. To attack this algorithm, it is required to overcome multi-

layers: speakers, utterances, formants, digitization technique, sequence of permutation, 

and the predefined time slices in addition to the core algorithm of DES.  The big "O" of 

the proposed algorithm can be neglected if one considers the trade-off  between security 

and the complexity of the algorithm especially for the critical systems. Military 

applications, high category E-commerce, E-banking, and political issues can benefit 

very much by applying this algorithm. Speech mining can be applied in such proposed 

algorithms to investigate the optimal algorithm for effective cryptanalysis.       
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Abstract 

This paper presents preliminary experiments on a bilingual approach for 

Arabic paraphrase acquisition; a research which is motivated by the importance of 

paraphrasing for overcoming sparseness of data and its importance for many NLP 

applications such as Question Answering (QA) and Information Retrieval (IR). The 

proposed approach develops an unsupervised bilingual algorithm to acquire Arabic 

paraphrases at the phrase level which is rather more challenging than the elementary 

word-level paraphrasing and is less efficiently handled by current Arabic paraphrasing 

systems. Preliminary results show that our approach manages to get term variations – 

orthographic, lexical and syntactic – for ~ 70% of 4000 randomly selected phrases.  

I. Introduction 

To paraphrase is to restate the same information using different lexical and/or 

syntactic structures. According to Callison-Burch (2007), paraphrasing proves to be 

an effective technique to overcome the inherent problem of Statistical Natural 

Language Processing (SNLP), namely sparseness of data. Moreover, it is an essential 

intermediate task for many Natural Language Processing (NLP) applications such as 

Question Answering (QA) – discovering paraphrased answers may provide additional 

evidence that an answer is correct (Ibrahim et al. 2003) – and Machine Translation 

(MT) (Elghamry 2007).  

mailto:re832003@yahoo.com
mailto:elghamryk@ufl.edu
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Paraphrasing is classified into word-based, phrase-based, sentence-based, 

paragraph-based and text-based paraphrasing. Current experiments focus on phrase-

based paraphrasing for two main reasons. First, it is more challenging than lexical 

paraphrasing (i.e. synonymy identification) which is relatively simple due to the 

widespread of machine-readable thesauri. Second, the performance of current Arabic 

paraphrasing systems on phrase-based paraphrasing still needs improvement. 

Experiments focus on two types of phrases: named entities (e.g. names of 

organizations, locations, persons ... etc.) and common noun phrases.  

According to Callison-Burch (2007), bilingual paraphrasing approaches 

outperform monolingual ones for many languages including Arabic. However, being 

based on parallel and/or comparable corpora, these approaches might not be practical 

for languages with scarce resources like Arabic. Therefore, the proposed bilingual 

approach tries to dispense with such corpora, meanwhile go unsupervised and robust. 

Preliminary experiments show promising results about acquiring orthographic, lexical 

and syntactic phrase-based paraphrases. 

The rest of this paper falls in four parts. The first part reviews related work to 

bilingual paraphrase acquisition. The second part explains the proposed approach, its 

tools and implementation. The third part shows the used evaluation methodology and 

results. Finally, the paper ends with a conclusion of the main findings of the 

preliminary experiments and future work for a full-scale application of the proposed 

approach.  

II. Related Work 

Previous bilingual approaches to paraphrasing relay on one of three resources: 

multiple translations, comparable corpora (Quirk et al. 2004) and parallel corpora 

(Callison-Burch 2007). Multiple translations approaches – which are applied to 
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English and French (Barzilay and McKeown 2001) and English and Chinese (Pang et 

al. 2003) – assume that different translations of the same source text paraphrase one 

another. In spite of the promising results achieved by such approaches, the scarcity of 

multiple translations and the fact that developing them manually is time and effort 

consuming are obstacles for a full-scale coverage.  

Approaches using comparable and parallel corpora achieve better results than 

multiple translations in terms of coverage, especially for such languages with 

available corpora such as English (Quirk 2004, Callison-Burch 2007). Callison-Burch 

(2007) used parallel corpora for Arabic paraphrase acquisition using the only 

available source for Arabic parallel corpora, namely the LDC Arabic/English Parallel 

News Text1. No clear results are reported on applying this approach to Arabic; 

however, the approach is used to build the freely available Arabic paraphrase systems 

Linear B (http://linearb.co.uk/) and Lingo24 (www.lingo24.com).    

Practical experience shows that these two systems perform better on the word-

based paraphrasing than phrase-based paraphrasing for two reasons. First, parallel and 

comparable corpora for Arabic, though available, are still scarce. To the best of the 

authors' knowledge, the only ones available are LDC Arabic/English Parallel News 

Text1 and ISI Arabic-English Automatically Extracted Parallel Text2. Second, using 

parallel and/or comparable corpora entails using alignment techniques, which pose 

 
1 A corpus of Arabic news stories and their English translations collected via Ummah Press Service from January 

2001 to September 2004. It totals 8,439 story pairs, 68,685 sentence pairs, 2M Arabic words and 2.5M English 

words. The corpus is aligned at sentence level. It is available through Linguistic Data Consortium (LDC) catalog 

number LDC2004T18, URL: http://www.ldc.upenn.edu/  

2 An Arabic-English comparable corpus which is automatically extracted from news articles published by Xinhua 

News Agency and Agence France Presse. It is obtained using the automatic parallel sentence identification method 

described in Stefan, D. and Marcu, M. (2005). Machine Translation Performance by Exploiting Non-parallel 

Corpora, Computational Linguistics, Vol. 31. pp. 477-504. The corpus contains 1,124,609 sentence pairs; the word 

count on the English side is approximately 31M words.  

  

http://linearb.co.uk/
http://www.lingo24.com/
http://www.ldc.upenn.edu/
http://portal.acm.org/citation.cfm?id=1110825.1110828
http://portal.acm.org/citation.cfm?id=1110825.1110828
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another source of errors. Therefore, the proposed approach tries to avoid alignment 

and to find an alternative for both parallel and comparable corpora.  

III. The Bilingual Paraphrasing Approach 

The proposed approach is based on the same hypothesis previously used by 

Barzilay and McKeown (2001): different translations of the same source text are 

paraphrases of one another. However, instead of using corpora of multiple 

translations, our approach generates necessary multiple translations using current 

Machine Translation (MT) systems such as Microsoft Translator, Google and Golden 

Al-Wafi (ATA 2002). It is also assumed that different MT systems use different 

dictionaries and are trained on different corpora; thus they are likely to yield different 

translations based on their different dictionaries, corpora and rules.  

The approach is straightforward; it does not require any corpus preprocessing 

tasks and it does not rely on intermediate NLP tools such as POS taggers, NP 

chunkers or parsers. Therefore, the authors save time and effort; and minimize the 

sources of errors to one source only, namely the problems of the MT systems used.  

Due to lexical and syntactic MT problems, a necessary phase of the proposed 

approach is MT output validation; that is, to validate the output against documents 

originally written in the target language (here Arabic). However, even with using Web 

documents, many rare, yet correct, translations yield zero search hits. For instance, the 

"National Center for Environmental Research" is translated by Golden Al-Wafi as 

 Almrkz AlwTny llbHv Alby}y/3, which is a correct translation/ "المركز الوطني للبحث البيئييي"

yet it gets zero search results on Google search engine. Therefore, relying on the 

regular Web validation technique, which uses the entire phrase as a search query, 

might not be helpful. 

 
3 Buckwalter's transliteration scheme (www.qamos.com)    

http://www.qamos.com/
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Alternatively, we used a bigram-based term validation technique. We divide 

each translated phrase into consecutive bigrams and check the validity of each bigram 

independently on the Web. Each valid bigram is given a score of 1 and each invalid 

bigram a score of 0 (zero). The validity of the phrase is, therefore, measured as: 

  Sum of valid bigrams 

  Phrase Validity =  

  Total number of bigrams 

 

A score of 1 is the maximum attained for an entirely valid phrase and a 0 score 

indicates an invalid translation. Intuitively, only phrases giving scores ≥ 0.8 are 

considered as valid.     

 Accordingly, given the aforementioned example of the "National Center for 

Environmental Research", Golden Al-Wafi translates it as "المركييز الييوطني للبحييث البيئييي" 

/Almrkz AlwTny llbHv Alby}y/,Microsoft Translator as" المركييز الييوطني للبحييوئ البيئييي" 

/Almrkz AlwTny llbHwv Alby}yp/and Google as " المركييز الييوطنح لبحييوئ البيئيي" /Almrkz 

AlwTnY lbHwv Alby}p/. The validation of each translation is measured as such: 

Al-Wafi 

Bigram 

1 

Bigram 

2 

Bigram 

3 

Phrase 

Validity 

Score 

Result 

المركز 

 الوطني

 /Almrkz 

AlwTny/ 

الوطني 

 للبحث

/AlwTny 

llbHv/ 

للبحث 

 البيئي

/llbHv 

Alby}y/ 
1 

Valid 

Translation 

1 1 1 

 

Google 

Bigram 

1 

Bigram 

2 

Bigram 

3 

Phrase 

Validity 

Score 

Result 

المركز 

 الوطني

/Almrkz 

AlwTny/ 

الوطني 

 لبحوئ 

/AlwTny 

lbHwv / 

لبحوئ  

 البيئ 

/lbHwv 

Alby}p/ 
1 

Valid 

Translation 

1 1 1 
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Microsoft 

Translator 

Bigram 

1 

Bigram 

2 

Bigram 

3 

Phrase 

Validity 

Score 

Result 

المركز 

 الوطني

/Almrkz 

AlwTny/ 

الوطني 

 للبحوئ

/AlwTny 

llbHwv/  

للبحوئ 

 البيئي  

/llbHwv 

Alby}yp/ 
1 

Valid 

Translation 

1 1 1 

Table (1): Example of Phrase Validation Process 

 Given three valid translations of the same source phrase – "National Center for 

Environmental Research", the three translations are considered as paraphrases of one 

another. 

To sum up, the algorithm informally goes in four phases: 

1. First, compiling source phrases: the source language for the present study is 

English whose resources – basically parsers and annotated corpora – are quite 

available.  

2. Second, submitting source phrases to MT systems. 

3. Third, implementing the bigram-based term validation. 

4. Finally, selecting phrases with a score ≥ 0.8. 

  In spite of the problems of MT systems, using them is expected to achieve 

better coverage rates than parallel corpora, especially in terms of term variations. 

Meanwhile, using MT systems makes the proposed approach language independent 

and thus more applicable. The evaluation methodology and the results of our 

preliminary experiments and an error analysis are presented in the following 

subsections.  

IV. Evaluation and Results  

In order to test our approach, a list of 2000 named-entities (i.e. names of 

organizations and locations) is compiled using Google search engine. Another list of 

2000 common NPs is extracted from the British National Corpus (BNC). Each list is 
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submitted to each of the used MT systems: Microsoft Translator, Google and Golden 

Al-Wafi (ATA 2002). 

For evaluation, a human rater is used for two purposes: first, to evaluate the 

MT output (i.e. to judge it as valid/invalid and) and to decide whether valid 

translations are paraphrasing; second, to measure the agreement rate between the 

human rater and the results of the bigram-based term validation according to the 

Kappa Coefficient.  

Kappa Coefficient is a statistical measure for the agreement between two 

raters, taking into consideration the difference between actual or observed agreement 

and agreement given by chance. It is defined as: 

P(o) – P(e) 

   Kappa =  

1 – P(e) 

Where  

P(o) is the probability of observed agreement  

P(e) is the probability of expected agreement  

The human rater and the bigram-based term validation achieve a good kappa rate 

of ~80%. The main differences between the two raters are among the phrases scoring 

around 0.8. For instance, the "National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse" is 

translated given the following three translations: 

1. " لمركز القومي للادمان وتعاطي المخدراتا " (Google)   

/Almrkz Alqwmy llAdmAn wtEATy AlmxdrAt/ 

 (Al-Wafi) "المركز الوطني علح سوء إستخدام المادة والإدمان" .2

/Almrkz AlwTny ElY sw' <stxdAm AlmAdp wAl<dmAn/ 

 (Microsoft Translator) "المركز الوطني بشأن والادمان تعاطي المواد" .3

/Almrkz AlwTny b$>n wAlAdmAn tEATy AlmwAd/ 

According to the abovementioned bigram-based term validation techniques, these 

translations are given the scores of 1, 0.83 and 0.83, respectively. Thus they 
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considered as valid by the bigram-based term validation, yet the second and third 

translations are invalid according to the human rater being semantically and 

syntactically incorrect.  

Final results of our approach can be summarized as follows: 

Paraphrases 

of score 1 

each 

Recall 

Precision 

based on 

human 

rater's 

evaluation 

F-measure 

~ 47.5% ~ 86% ~ 61% 

Paraphrases 

of score ≥ 

0.8 each 

Recall 

Precision 

based on 

human 

rater's 

evaluation 

F-measure 

 ~ 5% ~ 50% ~ 9% 

Table (2): Final Results  

Generated paraphrases can be divided into three classes: orthographic, lexical 

and syntactic paraphrases. Orthographic paraphrases are paraphrases with the same 

lexical and syntactic structures yet with different orthographic forms for such letters 

as ء /'/ (hamza) and ة /p/ (teh marbuta). Examples of orthographic paraphrases are 

given in table (3) below: 

Source Phrase Paraphrase 1 Paraphrase 2 

Orthographic 

Difference bet. the 

Two Paraphrases 

National Center for 

Simulation 

للمحاكاة المركز الوطني   

/Almrkz AlwTny 

llmHAkAp/ 

للمحاكاه المركز الوطني   

/Almrkz AlwTny 

llmHAkAh/ 

The last word is 

written with ة /p/ 

(teh marbuta) first 

and then with ه /h/ 

(heh)  

National Center for 

Theoretical 

Sciences 

المركز الوطني للعلوم 

 النظرية 

/Almrkz AlwTny 

llElwm AlnZryp/ 

المركز الوطني للعلوم 

 النظريه 

/Almrkz AlwTny 

llElwm AlnZryh/ 

The last word is 

written with ة /p/ 

(teh marbuta) first 

and then with ه /h/ 

(heh) 

National Bank of 

Egypt 

المصري  الأهليالبنك   

/Albnk Al>hly 

AlmSry/ 

المصري  الاهليالبنك   

/Albnk AlAhly 

AlmSry/ 

The second word is 

written with أ />/ 

(alef with hamza 

above) first and 
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then with ا /A/ 

(bare alef: alef with 

no hamza) 

The Egyptian 

Organization for 

Human Rights  

المنظمه المصري  لحقوق 

 الانسان

/AlmnZmh AlmSryp 

lHqwq AlAnsAn/ 

المنظم  المصري  لحقوق 

 الإنسان

/AlmnZmp AlmSryp 

lHqwq Al<nsAn/ 

The last word is 

written with ا /A/ 

(bare alef: alef with 

no hamza) and then 

with إ /</ (alef with 

hamza under)  

Table (3): Examples of Orthographic Paraphrases 

The second category of the generated paraphrases is lexical paraphrases. 

These are paraphrases that contain synonymous words like the ones in table (4) 

below: 

Source Phrase Paraphrase 1 Paraphrase 2 

Lexical Difference 

bet. the Two 

Paraphrases 

National Center for 

Higher Education 

Management 

Systems 

  لأنظمةالمركز الوطني 

 إدارة التعليم العالي 

/Almrkz AlwTny 

l>nZmp <dArp 

AltElym AlEAly/ 

  لنظمالمركز الوطني 

 إدارة التعليم العالي 

/Almrkz AlwTny 

lnZm <dArp 

AltElym AlEAly/ 

The two 

synonymous words 

are:  أنظم />nZmp/ 

and نظم /nZm/; both 

of which mean 

systems  

International 

Organization for 

Conservation of 

Cultural Heritage 

 لحمايةالمنظم  الدولي  

 الترائ الثقافي 

/AlmnZmp Aldwlyp 

lHmAyp AltrAv 

AlvqAfy/ 

للحفاظ  المنظم  الدولي  

الترائ الثقافي على  

/AlmnZmp Aldwlyp 

llHfAZ ElY AltrAv 

AlvqAfy/ 

The two 

synonymous words 

are:  حماي /HmAyp/ 

and حفاظ /HfAZ/; 

both of which mean 

conservation 

Egyptian 

Association against 

Torture 

 ضدالجمعي  المصري  

 التعذيب 

/AljmEyp AlmSryp 

Dd AltE*yb/ 

الجمعي  المصري   

التعذيب  لمناهضه  

/AljmEyp AlmSryp 

lmnAhDh AltE*yb/ 

The two 

synonymous words 

are: ضد /Dd/ and 

 ;/mnAhDh/ مناهضه

both of which mean 

against 

Table (4): Examples of Lexical Paraphrases 

The last category of the resulting paraphrases is the syntactic paraphrases. This 

means that the same phrase is given in different syntactic structures as in table (5): 
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Source Phrase Paraphrase 1 Paraphrase 2 

Syntactic 

Difference bet. the 

Two Paraphrases 

National Center for 

Environmental 

Research 

للبحوث المركز الوطني 

 البيئية

/Almrkz AlwTny 

llbHwv Alby}yp/ 

لبحوث  المركز الوطنح 

 البيئة

/Almrkz AlwTnY 

lbHwv Alby}p/ 

The first ends with 

an Adjectival 

Phrase (ADJP) 

whereas the second 

with a NP  

National 

Association of 

Social Workers 

 

لموظفي  الجمعي  الوطني  

جتماعيةلاات الخدما  

/AljmEyp AlwTnyp 

lmwZfy AlxdmAt 

AlAjtmAEyp/ 

 

الرابطه الوطني  

 للاخصائيين الاجتماعيين 

/AlrAbTh AlwTnyp 

llAxSA}yyn 

AlAjtmAEyyn/ 

The first ends with 

a NP whereas the 

second with a 

ADJP  

further information       

 مزيد من المعلومات

/mzyd mn 

AlmElwmAt/ 

 معلومات أخرى 

/mElwmAt >xrY/ 

The first is a 

compound NP 

which includes an 

ADJP whereas the 

second is a simple 

NP  

Table (5): Examples of Syntactic Paraphrases 

There are paraphrases that include more than one difference like the phrases included 

in table (6): 

Source Phrase Paraphrase 1 Paraphrase 2 

Types of 

Difference bet. the 

Two Paraphrases 

National Center for 

the Preservation of 

Democracy 

 

لحفظ  المركز الوطني 

 الديمقراطية

/Almrkz AlwTny 

lHfZ AldymqrATyp/ 

 

 

للحفاظ  المركز الوطني 

 على الديمقراطيه

/Almrkz AlwTny 

llHfAZ ElY 

AldymqrATyh/ 

Orthographic & 

Syntactic  

 

National 

Association for 

Retired Firefighters 

 

 

لرجال   الجمعي  الوطني 

 الإطفاء المتقاعدين 

/AljmEyp AlwTnyp 

lrjAl Al<TfA' 

AlmtqAEdyn/ 

 

الرابطه الوطني  

للمتقاعدين من رجال  

 الاطفاء

/AlrAbTh AlwTnyp 

llmtqAEdyn mn 

rjAl AlATfA'/ 

Orthographic & 

Syntactic 

Table (6): Examples of Multiple Differences between Paraphrases 

 The 30% loss of the performance rate is attributed to two main reasons. First, 

the three MT systems yielded exactly the same translation for 7% of the tested 

phrases; and thus no paraphrases were available. Second, 23% of the output 
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translations are linguistically unacceptable; that is, they include lexical and/or 

syntactic errors.    

V. Conclusion and Future Work   

 This paper presented the initial experiments for an unsupervised bilingual 

approach for Arabic paraphrases acquisition. Managing to extract different term 

variations (i.e. term paraphrases) – orthographic, lexical and syntactic – for 71% of 

the tested phrases shows that it is a promising approach. It deals with phrase-based 

paraphrasing which is poorly handled by current Arabic paraphrasing systems and is 

not limited to the phrases present in parallel corpora. Meanwhile, it does not require 

much preprocessing or NLP tools.   

The main problem of the present approach was the law recall rates. 

Approximately, 7% of input phrases were given the same translation by all the used 

MT systems like "World Health Organization"; it was translated by all systems as 

المنظميي   mnZmp AlSHp AlEAlmyp/ and no system translates it as/ منظميي  الصييح  العالمييي 

 AlmnZmp AlEAlmyp llSHp/ which is a correct translation that gets 7,720/ العالمييي  للصييح 

search hits on Google search engine. In order to get such paraphrases, the authors 

expect for future work to integrate the proposed bilingual algorithm with monolingual 

paraphrasing rules automatically acquired from the bilingually generated paraphrases. 

Such rules might also contribute to finding paraphrases for the terms mistakenly 

translated by MT systems.  

 Although the bigram-based term validation achieves a good kappa rate with 

human evaluation, there should be more variables to test. For example, trigrams are to 

be compared with bigrams in terms of precision. The threshold of ≥ 0.8 gets a rather 

poor precision rate and thus higher thresholds are to be tested together with their 

effect on recall rates.  
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Appendix: Sample Arabic Paraphrases & their Scores Generated by Our 

Approach 

Source 

Phrase 

Paraphrase 

1 

Score 

1 

Paraphrase 

2 

Score 

2 

Paraphrase 

3 

Score 

3 

National 

Center for 

Public Policy 

Research 

 

المركز الوطني  
لبحوث السياسات  

 العامة 
1 

المركز الوطني  
للبحوث في مجال  

 السياسة العامة 
1 -------  

National 

Center for 

Atmospheric 

research 

 

المركز الوطني  
لابحاث الغلاف  

 الجوي 
1 

المركز القومي 
لبحوث الغلاف  

 الجوي 
1 ------- ------- 

National 

Center for 

Higher 

Education 

Management 

Systems 

 

المركز الوطني  
لنظم إدارة التعليم  

 العالي 
1 

المركز الوطني  
لأنظمة إدارة  
 التعليم العالي 

1 ------- ------- 

National 

Center for 

Health 

Statistics 

 

المركز الوطني  
للاحصاءات  

 الصحية 
1 

المركز الوطني  
لإحصائيات  

 الصحة 
1 ------- ------- 

National 

Center for 

Public 

Productivity 

 

المركز الوطني  
 1 لمعدل الإنتاج العام 

المركز القومي 
 ------- ------- 1 للانتاجيه العامة 

The 

Mobilization 

of Muslim 

Women in 

Egypt 

 

تعبئة النساء  
المسلمات في  

 مصر
1 

تعبئة المرأة  
 ------- ------- 1 المسلمة في مصر 

Federation of 

Egyptian 

Chambers of 

Commerce 

 

إتحاد غرف  
 1 التجارة المصرية 

اتحاد الغرف  
 ------- ------- 1 التجارية المصرية 

European 

Bank for 

Reconstruction 

and 

Development 

 

المصرف  
الأوروبي للإنشاء  

 والتعمير 
1 

البنك الاوروبي  
 ------- ------- 1 للاعمار والتنمية 
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social workers       

 
الاخصائيون  
 1 الاجتماعيون 

موظفو الخدمات  
 ------- ------- 1 اجتماعية 

Whole World  1 العالم كله  1 كل عالم ------- ------- 

European cup       

 
 ------- ------- 1 كأس اوروبا  1 الكأس الأوروبي 

National 

Center for 

Health 

Education 

 

المركز الوطني  
ي للتثقيف الصح   1 

المركز الوطني  
 1 لتعليم الصحة 

المركز الوطني  
للتثقيف في مجال  

 الصحة 
1 

National 

Center for 

Environmental 

Research 

 

المركز الوطني  
 1 للبحوث البيئية 

المركز الوطنى  
 1 لبحوث البيئة 

المركز الوطني  
  للبحث البيئي 
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                    Abstract 

 
Morphological segmentation of clitics is a key first 

step in syntactic disambiguation in Arabic. Therefore, 

in this paper, we present a method for improving 

morphological segmentation, and hence POS tagging, 

of Arabic words containing the ambiguous form الواو 

/AlwAw/ (‘and’), using ASVMTools. Our hypothesis 

enhances accuracy rate to 97.4% by a single 

preprocessing step in input text.  

   

Index terms: Morphological Segmentation, POS 

Tagging, Clitics, Coordinating Conjunctions, 

ASVMTools.  

 

I Introduction 

Morphological Segmentation is the process of 

segmenting clitics from stems. Prepositions, 

conjunctions, and some pronouns are cliticized onto 

stems in Arabic [3]. This paper focuses on the 

morphological segmentation of الواو  /AlwAw/ (‘and’) 

as a case example.   الواو/AlwAw/ ('and') is the most 

commonly used coordinating conjunction in Arabic 

and a common source of morphological ambiguity. 

According to a manual evaluation of a random 

sample of 100k Arabic word tokens from newswire 

articles 1(2006), it has been found that   الواو/AlwAw/ 

(‘and’) alone accounts for approximately 8.6% of any 

written text.  

 

  Unlike the English coordinator and,  الواو 

/AlwAw/ can be morphologically ambiguous: it can 

function as a coordinating conjunction or as part of a 

word. For example, وحدة     /whdp/ can be either     وحدة

/whdp/ (‘unity’) or   حدة       +و/w + hdp/ (‘and 

intensity’). It is worth noting that / الواوalwaw/ ('and') 

 
1 Alahram Newspaper: http://www.ahram.org.eg 

can be distinguished phonologically to be part of the 

word or a coordinating conjunction. However, when 

dealing with written text ambiguity arises.  

 

    The rest of this paper is divided as follows. Section 

2 gives a brief background about different approaches 

to Arabic morphological segmentation. The 

hypothesis and our tools are given in section 3. 

Section 4 presents an evaluation of our work 

according to standard evaluation metrics. The 

conclusion and further suggestions for future work 

are given in section 5.  

 

II Related Work 

 

This section represents a literature survey of different 

approaches to Arabic morphological segmentation 

and POS tagging, with an emphasis on Automatic 

Tagging of Arabic Text Using SVM (ASVMTools), 

upon which the work in this paper is based. 

 

1 AraMorph 

 

Buckwalter (2002) has introduced AraMorph2 which 

applies a dictionary-based approach to Arabic 

morphological segmentation and POS tagging. In 

AraMorph, morphological analysis depends on a 

dictionary of prefixes, a dictionary of suffixes, a stem 

dictionary, and three checking tables for testing the 

validity of a word analysis. The system uses Latin 

characters, as input Arabic words are transliterated, 

and the linguistic data inside the system are 

represented in Latin characters as well (using 

Buckwalter transliteration system) [1]. 

 

2 Language Model Based Arabic Word 

Segmentation 

 

Lee et al (2003) have presented a statistical approach 

for Arabic morphological analysis. They segment a 

word into prefix- stem-suffix sequence. This system 

 
2 http://www.nongnu.org/aramorph/english/download.html 

mailto:nahed.salma@yahoo.com
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depends on three linguistic resources: a small corpus 

manually segmented, a large unsegmented corpus, 

and a table of Arabic prefixes and suffixes. The 

authors choose to use the stem, not the root, in their 

approach. They believe that the stem as a morpheme 

is more suitable than the root in their applications 

(information retrieval and translation). A trigram 

language model is used to segment a word into its 

component. Their Arabic word segmentation system 

has achieved an accuracy rate of 97% on a test corpus 

containing 28,449 word tokens provided by LDC 

Arabic Treebank (http://www.ldc.uppen.edu) [5].  

 

3 Nizar and Rambow 

 

Nizar and Rambow (2005) have presented an 

approach in which they use a morphological analyzer 

for morphological segmentation and POS tagging of 

Arabic words. In this approach, morphological 

segmentation and POS tagging are considered the 

same operation, which consists of three phases. First, 

they obtain from their morphological analyzer (i.e. 

Almorgeana) a list of all possible analyses for the 

words in a given sentence. Then, they apply 

classifiers for ten morphological features to the words 

of the text. Then, they choose among the analyses 

returned by the morphological analyzer by using the 

output of the classifier [4]. It has been reported that 

this approach achieves a precision rate of 98.6% 

(token-based) in morphological segmentation and 

94.3% (word-based) in POS tagging. 

 

4 Automatic Tagging of Arabic Text using SVM 

(ASVMTools) 

 

ASVMTools (2004) have been developed by Diab et 

al. They provide solutions to fundamental NLP 

problems such as Morphological Segmentation, Part-

Of-Speech (POS) Tagging and Base Phrase (BP) 

Chunking. Morphological Segmentation (section I) is 

the process of segmenting clitics from stems, such as 

separating “ها” /ha/ (‘her’) from “كتابها” /kitAbahA/ 

(‘her book’). In POS tagging, segmented words have 

been annotated with parts of speech drawn from the 

“collapsed” Arabic Penn Treebank POS tag set (e.g. 

CC stands for coordinating conjunctions). BP 

chunking is the process of creating non-recursive 

base phrases such as noun phrases, adjectival phrases, 

etc.  

 

Diab et al have adopted a statistical approach using a 

language- independent algorithm trained on Arabic 

Penn Treebank. Arabic Penn Treebank is a modern 

standard Arabic corpus containing 734 news articles 

from Agence France Presse and covering various 

topics such as sports, politics, news, etc. Using 

standard evaluation metrics, they have reported that 

the Morphological Segmentation has achieved an 

accuracy of 99.12%, the POS Tagger yields 95.49%, 

and the BP Chunker has a precision of 92.08%.  

Morphological ambiguity is not taken into 

consideration during evaluation. 

 

ASVMTools achieve a precision rate of 83.5% in the 

morphological segmentation of   الواو /AlwAw/ 

(‘and’). This is according to a random sample 

consisting of 3k Arabic word tokens extracted from 

newswire articles (1999) and processed by 

ASVMTools. See the following example; 

 

                 Coordinator   2nd conjunct 

   Arabic:    و           اعتقد 

   Translit:  /w/          /AEtqd/ 

Gloss:     and        he thought 

ASVMTools’output: < wAEtqd/JJ> 

 

In fact, incorrect morphological segmentation 

produces incorrect part-of-speech tags.   

 

III Experimental Setup 
 

  We assume that by segmenting clitics in input text 

before being submitted to the ASVMTools, we 

improve both morphological segmentation and POS 

tagging. This assumption has been applied to  الواو 

/AlwAw/ clitic. Using Perl script language, we 

separate every initial واو /wAw/ in input text, except 

those that are in lexica. Our hypothesis is that every 

 wAw/ is a coordinating conjunction unless it is/ واو  

part of an entry in lexica, such as الواو /AlwAw/ in  وفاة

   /wfAp/ (‘death’), for instance.  

 

    We build our lexicon by referring to the following 

two lexica: 

 

1  Al-mawrid Lexicon: 

 

 It contains 13553 stems including those for لواو  ا

/AlwAw/. It is found within Buckwalter’s package 

for morphological segmentation (2002). Short vowels 

and diacritics are included in this lexicon.  

 

2 A Lexicon of proper names & country names: 

 

The lexicon of proper names is extracted from Al-

alasmaa website 3and consists of a list of 1682 male 

and female names which are alphabetically arranged. 

Regarding that of country names, it is acquired 

through a second language (English). First, it is 

 
3 http://www.alasmaa.com 
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extracted from a geography website4. Then, the 

output is submitted to Golden Al-Wafi 5English-

Arabic Machine Translation system, resulting in 477 

possible country names.  

 

V Evaluation 
 

Our hypothesis has been tested on a random sample 

of 10k tokens from newswire articles (1998). In this 

sample, one detects 832 instances of  الواو /AlwAw/. 

This sample has been manually evaluated. Table1 

shows the results of using our hypothesis and 

compares them with Diab’s. Improving 

morphological segmentation has reduced error rate in 

POS tagging by approximately 7%. Examining errors 

in our output, we have found that they are due to the 

fact that Al-mawrid lexicon does not include all 

word’s derivatives. For example, it does not contain 

the broken plural    وزراء /wzrA}/ (‘ministers’), 

although it includes the single form   وزير /wzyr/ 

(‘minister’).  
 

 Precision Recall F-measure 

Diab’s Tokenizer     83.5%  100%      91% 

Our hypothesis    97.4%  100%     98.7% 

Diab’s  POS Tagger    87.2 %   100%     93.2% 

Our hypothesis    93.6%  100%     96.7% 
             Table1: Results of our hypothesis 

 

IV Conclusion and Future Directions 
 

In this paper, we introduce a preprocessing procedure 

that would help improve the processing of Arabic. It 

focuses on the identification of  الواو /AlwAw/ through 

a morphological segmentation of this clitic.  Our 

hypothesis is that every  واو /wAw/ is a coordinating 

conjunction unless it is part of a word that is found in 

a dictionary of words or of proper names. For future 

work, we suggest applying this hypothesis to other 

clitics, such as other coordinating conjunctions, 

prepositions, pronouns, etc. Moreover, a comparison 

with other morphological analyzers developed for 

Arabic can be provided.  
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 بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم 
 

 معالجة المحتوى المعجمي الدلالي في المعجم العربي الحاسوبي 
 مقاربة لغوية حاسوبية 

 

 عبد العاطي هواريد.  -أ.د. محسن رشوان -أ.د. وفاء كامل   
 

  ملخص الورقة:
)فيي    مقترر  لمهججيرة معالجرة المحتروى المعجمري الردلالي للمعجرم العربري الحاسروبيموضوع الورقة هو  

 يعد الجانب الدلال  أهم جوانب صناعة مصدر معجم ، لعدة أسباب ه :إذ    ؛صورة تعريفات (
المسيييي عمب الب يييير ، أج المعالجيييية  الييييس  يسيييي  د معجميييي ، سييييوا   الأساسييييية ميييين أ  مصييييدر الغاييييية   هي كونيييي 

 الحاسوبية.
د جوانييب   قيي  جالجانييب ال ركي،يي ،  ،المح ييوا المعجميي  جاتسيياع ا ل  ييمب جانبييا ميين المح ييوا الصييرف  الييدلال  ي تع 

 إضافة إلى الجانب الدلال  نفسه.
ي أن المح ييوا المعجميي  الييدلال  فيي  المعجييم هييو مصييدر المعالجييات الحاسييوبية، ال يي  ت ييد  إلييى الف ييم ا ليي  

 للغة، جمعالجة جوان، ا الدلالية.
  ييا الجوانييب  تت ا، غييير أن مقارب(1)جقييد اقِ رتحييو تصييورات م عييدةة لصييناعة مصيياةر معجمييية عربييية حاسييوبية  

خا لمقاربييات المعجييم العربيي  الأساسيي  سيي  غييير معمقيية، نييب إن ييا ت يياة ت ييون ن  ج المعجمييية الدلالييية جييا ت تقليدييية 
   ، فضلا عن المعاجم العربية ال راثية.(2)جالمعجم الوسيط

جما من شك ف  أن اللسانيين الحاسوبيين يقعون ةائما ف  م ييتلات عنييد تعييامل م الحاسييوب  ميي  المصيياةر  
 -لييسا كييان ل امييا ؛المعجمية العربية. كمييا أن المصيياةر الحاسييوبية من ييا تقليديييةت فيي  معالج  ييا ل ييسا الجانييب أيضييا

ال،ييد  ن،نييا  من جييية لمعالجيية المح ييوا المعجميي  الييدلال ،  -عند إراةة ال،د  ف  صييناعة مصييدر معجميي  عربيي 
الس  يعد أهم م تلات المعجييم العربيي  عمومييا؛ إذ إن القضييايا الدلالييية فيي  هييسا المعجييم قييد عولجييو ةجن ميين   

 جاضح.
 على عدة جوانب:  التصور الهظري للمقتر جين،ن    

 المنطلقات النظرية : الصرفية جال ركي،ية جالدلالية. .1
 ال حليب : مدجن ه، جإجرا اته، جمخرجاته. .2

 ال مثيب : لغ ه، جأنني ه. .3

 
تتبناه منظمة الأليكسو بالتعاون مع مدينة الملك عبد العزيز  ( يوجد اهتمام في الوقت الحالي بإنجاز معجم عربي حاسوبي 1)

مجمع اللغة العربية بدمشق. ورغم طموح المشروع في جوانب عديدة نجد الأوراق البحثية المقدمة  و للعلوم والتقنية بالسعودية 

في معالجة الجوانب الدلالية للمعجم. وستعرض   -أو تقصر -، تهمل الذين جعلا لأوراق خبراء المعجم الحاسوبي  ،في المؤتمرين 

   الورقة لذلك في موضعه. 

 http://www.almuajam.org/index2.htm( يراجع تقرير المعجم العربي التفاعلي:       2)

http://www.almuajam.org/index2.htm
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 مدخل: 
 Infrastructureال،نيية  ال ح يية   ، عليى تنوع يا،  Lexical Resourcesد المصياةر المعجميية عي  تِ 

جاللسيييانيات الحاسيييوبية   Natural Language Processingلأنظمييية معالجييية اللغيييات الط،ي يييية 
Computational Linguistics (3)ال ي  تمثيب ل،نيات الجملية جالين   ن ا تقدم ل ا المعيار  اللغوييةلأ ؛

"أصييبح للمعجييم، فيي  مجيياي اللسييانيات الحاسييوبية، موقيي  محييور  نييب أصييبح المعجييم مف ييا  اللغييو . جقييد 
عليى نحيو ج جياج  الدلالة، جمحور ال وليد اللغو . جقد اق ضاه هسا الموق  أن يقنن من   ال ر  المعجم  

المعجم يمثيييب عنيييا ال جاجييية: مييين جج ييية نظييير جيييب فييي .(4)"ميييا كيييان م عارفيييا مييين أمييير المعجميييات ال قليديييية
 العاملين بحوسبة اللغة.

جاخ لاف ييا فيي  الأليير النظرييية الموج يية ل ييا، إلا أن ييا  ،جبييالرغم ميين تنييوع أشييتاي المصيياةر المعجمييية
يقيي   ت فييا جميع ييا فيي  الاه مييام بجانييب المح ييوا المعجميي  الييدلال ، ميي  اخيي لا  فيي  لريقيية تمثيلييه. إذ 

غو لغييو ،المح ييوا المعجميي  الييدلال  فيي  قلييب اه مييام معالجيية اللغييات الط،ي ييية باع بيياره غا  ييية  أ  ت تواصييبت
 النظرية جغاياته العملية، ه  تمثيب هسا المح وا. أسسهغاية أ  م رجع معجم ، م ما كانو كما أن 

 :المقتر مبررات 
 ب المح يييوا المعجمييي  اليييدلال  جتمثيليييه، جمييين حليييياق يييرا  من جيييية ل ت عيييدة الم،يييررات ال ييي  تجعيييب مييين  

 جهسه الم،ررات ه :  .ضرجرة بحثية ،ل،يعة المعالجة الم ،ناة في ا

ججوة م تلات ف  معالجة الجوانب المعجمية الدلالية ف  المعجم العرب  ال قليد  جالحاسوب ، مرةها  -
جهييو مييا لاحظييه  .المعجميي الييس  يتييون أساسييا لل ط،يييا  ،غييياب ال صييور النظيير  الم  امييب ل شييتالية

أحييد البييياحثين إذ جيييرا أن " قييرا ة أ  مقدمييية مييين مقييدمات المعييياجم المعاصيييرة، تجعلنييا لا نقييي  عليييى 
إشييارة إلييى الميين   المييراة اسيي ثماره فيي  تعرييي[ المييداخب ع...  ممييا يجعييب إعيياةة صييياغة ال عرييي[ فيي  

، جييرا بعيا البياحثين أن مين أهيم أسيباب ال خيبط (5)معممية"المعاجم المعاصرة عملية ناةرة أج غيير 
، لاسييييما قضيييية ال يييرثير ن بقضيييايا شيييدجدةج فييي  ال ط،ييييا المعجمييي  العربييي  )سيييساجة المعجيييم فييي  ال  يييا

 .(6)ال عري[ جتفاصيل ا الم عدةة(

معالج  ييييا توج ييييو إلييييى المعجييييم العربيييي  إلا أشييييارت إلييييى نقييييائ   هييييسه الم ييييتلات لا ت يييياة ةراسييييةت    -
ي ييييبه ال وجي ييييات جالنصييييائح أج  إلييييى ميييياجقييييد خلصييييو معظييييم هييييسه الدراسييييات ، المح ييييوا المعجميييي 

جكيان مين نيين هيسه النصيائح أج ال وجي يات ميا  .غيب في  تيرلي[ معجيمر  قدم  ا ل ب من ج    ،الاق راحات 

 

N. Calzolari: Semantic web vision                                                                                        
)3 ( 

(4)
    252ص  .ن اة الموسى؛ العربية: نحو توصي[ جدجد ف  ضو  اللسانيات الحاسوبية 

 111:ص .تقنيات ال عري[ ف  المعاجم العربية المعاصرة : حلام الجيلال   (5)

   286ص  .اة الحم اج ؛ المعجم العرب  إشتالات جمقارباتش( محمد ر 6)
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م،ني  عليى  ،لا يمتن الاك فيا  بالنقيد ةجن ال صيد  ان يا  معجيم موسي على أنه   .(7)يخ  ال عري[
، يصييلح أساسييا مع مييدا للبحيي  ةمنضييبطمصييوب نلغيية تعرييي[  جتمثيييب ،تحليييب معجميي  ةلاليي  معمييا

 معالجة اللغات الط،ي ية.جال وظي[ ف  

تواكييب الطفييرة الحاةثيية فيي  مجيياي  (8)اف قييار المج ميي  الحاسييوب  اللسييان  إلييى مصيياةر معجمييية عربييية -
جمرة ذلك إلى لريقة معالجة المح وا المعجم  اليدلال  العربي   ، Semantic Webالويب الدلال  
 تحليلا جتمثيلا.

يح و  جب   عدم جدجا توظي[ من جية مق رحة ف  نيئة لغوية مخ لفة عن العربية، إذ إن ال عري[ -
، الصرف  جال ركي،  جالدلال . لسا فإن فه تمثيلا لمح وا الوحدة المعجم المعرفة المعجمية نوص

نب  من تصور  ت جإجرا ات ضبط مح واها جلغ ه لاند أن  ،عملية ال رسيس النظر  ل عريفات معجم
فل ب لغة ل،يع  ا الصرفية الدلالية ال     : للغة ط،يعة الصرفية جالدلالية جال ركي،يةالنظر  خاص ب 

بط،يع  ا الصرفية  ،تفرض ل،يعة المعالجة النظرية ل عريفات معجم ا. جتفرض اللغة العربية
ترسيسا نظريا ل عريفات معجم ا ج لا م جل،يع  ا من ج ة، جيتون قانلا لل ط،يا بفاعلية    ،الاش قاقية

    .أخرا  من ج ة ال قليد ، جالحاسوب  ينعلى مس وا المعجم 
ت صييدا لمعالجيية المح ييوا المعجميي  الييدلال  العربيي  تحليييلا  -نيياعلييى حييد علم -غييياب ةراسيية عربييية -

 جتمثيلا، ف  صورة تعريفات معجمية.
 

 جدوى الدراسة:
 : على المس وا النظر   -
كفيب برن يقدم خدمات جليلة   ضو  ال صورات النظرية الغربية ف  العرب معجم إن فح  ال 
  -ه  نظرية )ج  Pustejovsky . فنظرية مثب نظرية نوسطيوفست العرب ج الغرب   ينالمعجميللجان،ين 

أج   ،universalityتدع  العالمية  - رحة ف  االار اللسان  ال وليد معظم ال صورات المق شرن ا شرن
عوض الحدج  عن قيم     Parametersلأن ا ت حدث عن جسائط ؛قانلي  ا للسحب على اللغات المخ لفة

ل وج  ا إلى   ؛لغة لل ط،يا على أ مما يجعل ا، ف  تصور أصحان ا، صالحة  ؛Attributesمعينة  
عند ةرس صلاحي  ا   ( لم تث،و الجانب السهن  أكثر من توج  ا إلى ال حققات الواق ية لمعجم بعينه

 مما جعب الدراسة  ؛فجوات ف  كلا ال صورين ججدت  ؛ فقد لمعجم العرب المعجم العرب  ن ا جةرس ا با

 
(7)

: ف   ، محمد ف يح 320ص:  تمام حسان: اللغة العربية معناها جم،ناها ،حسين نصار: المعجم العرب  ن رته جتطوره 
 .178المعاجم العربية ف  ضو  علم اللغة الحدج  ص:   :أنو الفرج، محمد أحمد 270ص: .الف ر اللغو  

ف  ةراس ه المسحية للمصاةر المعجمية العربية الحدجثة، ف  إلار معالجة اللغات  NEMLARأشار تقرير: "نملار"  (8)
الط،ي ية، إلى ججوة نق  حاة ف  المصاةر المعجمية العربية المعمقة ةلاليا ال   يمتن اس ثمارها ف  تط،يقات معالجة 

 .  Natural Language Processingاللغة الط،ي ية 
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  .(9)ال عريفية الصرفيةتق ر  ال،نية 
 :على مس وا معالجة اللغات الط،ي ية -

فيييي  إنجييييا  كثييييير ميييين ال ط،يقييييات اللسييييانية يسيييياعد تعميييييا المح ييييوا المعجميييي  الييييدلال  جضييييبط لغ ييييه  
، جال حلييب  Generation، جال ولييد Disambiguation (10)الحاسوبية، مثب فيك الليبس المعجمي  اليدلال 

Analysis. 
 

 أهداف الدراسة:
اق يرا  من جيية لمعالجية المح يوا المعجمي  اليدلال  العربي  )تحياجي أن( تفي  بم طلبيات  .1

 ، جت مب: (11)المعالجة ا لية للغة العربية

 جوانب ال حليب، لاس خلاص المح وا المعجم  الدلال  جتعميقه. -

ت يون منضيبطة جقانلية  ،جوانب ال مثيب، لصياغة معالم لغية لل عريي[ المعجمي  -
 لل عامب الحاسوب  مع ا.

اق ييرا  تط،يييا لسييان  حاسييوب  يفيييد ميين ن ييائ  المن جييية المق رحيية فيي  تطييوير المعجمييية  .2
 Arabic Lexical Definition Editorالحاسوبية ) نظام محرر ال عريفات العربية  

System.) 
 

  المهجج وطبيعة المقاربة:
، Generativeت ،نيييى الدراسييية، فييي  معالج  يييا المح يييوا المعجمييي  اليييدلال  العربييي ، المييين   ال ولييييد  

 جينبغ  هنا أن تقدم الدراسة اح را ين: .Pustejovskyحسب نوسطيوفست  
فيي  بعييا فرجضيي ا جمقولات ييا النظرييية،  :أن ييا أفيياةت ميين منيياه  معجمييية ةلالييية سييابقة أخييرا  -

 Relationalجفيييي  توظييييي[ بعييييا إجرا ات ييييا، جميييين هييييسه المن جيييييات المقاربيييية العلاقييييية 

 
ظ يييرت الجوانيييب الصيييرفية فييي  النظرييييات المعجميييية الدلاليييية الغربيييية محتومييية بط،يعييية لغات يييا جإشيييتالات ا، فخيييلا تصيييور  (9)

نوسطيوفسييت  ميين الجانييب الصييرف  تقريبييا، كمييا أن معالجيية ميل  ييوف للجانييب الصييرف  فيي  نموذجييه محييدجة بإشييتالات اللغيية 
 الفرنسية )اللواصا جال صري[( جقد نوق و هسه الجوانب ف  م ن الدراسة. 

تقصد الدراسة بمصطلح "المعجمي  اليدلال "  المح يوا الصيرف ش الاشي قاق  اليدلال  جالمح يوا ال ركي،ي  اليدلال ، إضيافة   (10)
 إلى المعنى. 

"جنبغي   يمتن هنا إجراة ن ائ  إحدا الدراسات ال   كان موضوع ا علاقة المح يوا المعجمي  بمعالجية اللغيات الط،ي يية:  (11)
ضمان الاتساق ف  مح يوا ، أن ت ضمن معالجة للمس وا الدلال  ف  صناعة معجم محوسب على:إن ا  رجابط ةلالية جلية

 ف  تقسيم المعان " ، ف  لغة نصوص ال عري[، المداخب
Nancy Ide & Jean Véronis : Machine readable dictionaries: What have we learned, where do 

we go ?   
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Approach   جإجرا ات ال حليب ال  وين ،Componential Analysis  ججظفو كب ذا ف ،
إليييار تصيييور خييياص للمعجيييم العربييي  جمن جيييية تحليليييه جتمثيليييه. كميييا أن الدراسييية أفييياةت مييين 
المنج  المعجم  العرب  )من خيلاي تحلييب نصيوص مدجنية تعياري[ المعجيم الوسييط جالمعجيم 

 جالمنج  العرب  النقد  جال نظير  ف  مجالات المعجم جالاش قاق جالدلالة. ،العرب  الأساس (

، نييب يعنيي  لأف يياره جإجرا اتييهلا يعنيي  ال ط،يييا ال امييب  أنش ت،نيي  الميين   ال وليييد  فيي  المقاربيية -
الأساسية، جه  كيفية توصي[ الوحدات المعجمية توصيفا يسيمح نرصيد يلييات   بف رتهاق ناعا  

للسييييطرة عليييى المعيييان  اانداديييية الجدجيييدة  ؛تييي ل  ال لميييات فيميييا نين يييا عليييى المسييي وا اليييدلال 
فالاه مام يتون برنماط الدلالة الممتنة جيليات جقوع يا  .( )غير المنصوص علي ا ف  المعاجم

غير أن الدراسية قيد أضيافو  .أكثر من الاه مام بالمعان  ال ائنة جالاع نا  بسرةها ف  المعجم
ننية أخرا على تصور نوسطيوفست  لأننية ال مثيب المعجم  الدلال  جهي  ال،نيية الاشي قاقية، 

 كما أعاةت النظر ف  ننية ال وارث ل قصيرها عن تمثيب ال،نية المعجمية الدلالية العربية.
 

 : ل،يعة المقاربة اللسانية 
 ، تس خل  معارف ا اللغوية ن حليل ا.   Corpus basedه  مقاربة قائمة على المدجنة النصية     
 : ل،يعة المقاربة اللسانية الحاسوبية 
، جأخيييرا Statistical Basedالمج ميي  اللسيييان  الحاسييوب  يعييير  مقيييارب ين: الأجلييى إحصيييائية     

. جالدراسيية تن ميي  إلييى النييوع الثييان ، إذ  Knowledge Based أج معرفييية Rule Basedقواعدييية 
فيي  نميياذج أج قوالييب أج تمثيل ييا أنييه يمتيين صييياغة المعييار  اللغوييية إلييى جييسهب أصييحاب هييسا ال وجييه 

Modules   بطريقة تحاك  الطريقة ال   ج صر  ن ا اانسيان لغوييا ف ميا جتولييدا  ،من ظمة للحاسوب. 
علييى ننييا  مصيياةر لغوييية، معجمييية أج نحوييية، تح ييو  توصيييفا مفصييلا  -أساسييا -جهييسه المقاربيية تع مييد 

 ججليا للغة.
 

 : التصور المقتر أهم معالم  -

يفييد من يا  رفضا تاما نب  ةالمنج    المق رِ  الأعماي المعجمية جالمناه  المق رحة  لا جرفا ال صورِ  
بما يجعله صالحا  ،ال مثيبلغة  جتدقياتعميا ال حليب لل،نية المعجمية الدلالية. ل حقيا غايات الدراسة من  

 :فيما جل  المق رحةالمن جية  أهم معالمجيمتن إيجا   لل ناجي الحاسوب .
ف ير ال،رمجية  : جالف ر ال،رمج  جال طوير  السيائد في  الف يرة الأخييرة ال صور المن ج  المق ر  وافا  ج -

 جال ييان Classفي  قيام يا عليى ف يرة الفئية  rogramming Priented Object Oال ائنية ال وجيه 
Object  فالأجي يحمب كب سمات النمط، جالثان  يِ    ا منه ل ونه يعد جاحدا من ، 

 عدة لا ن ائ  من تحققاته.     
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ظ ر هسا الجانب ف  الدراسة ف  اف راض نمطين للوحدات المعجمية الاش قاقية الأصيوي جالفيرجع قد  ج     
 ، تعريفات أصلية للأصوي :أج الم  قات المطرةة، جمن ثم ل عريفات ما باف راض نمطين من ال عريفات 

 جأخرا فردية لم  قات ا تِ  ا من ا. 

ن السهنيييية الحاسيييوبية أج الف ييير  - و ت حاجليييو الدراسييية الال ييي ام بمجموعييية مييين الأف يييار الحاسيييوبية ال ييي  تِ ييي 
الحاسوب ، مثب القوي بالسرية ف  تحليب الوحدات المعجمية )السيمات الدلاليية(، جفي  تمثيل يا )الوحيدة 

لاتسيياق ذا ميي  أف ييار ال ركيييب جال وليييد جالقانلييية لل حليييب، جالصييياغة ال،نيوييية،  ؛(Defimesال عريفييية 
 Reusabilityجال قلي  ف  المعلومات بعدم الاضطرار للجيو  ل  رارهيا، جالقانليية اعياةة الاسي خدام 

. 
 

 إجراءات التحليل ومدونته وأدواته:
 .(12)اتخست الدراسة مدجنة ل ط،يا مقولات ال حليب علي ا

 :المدونةبهية  -

 مدجن ين لل حليب:اع مدت الدراسة   
 .Textual Corpusمدجنة لغوية نصية  -

 .جمدجنة نصوص تعريفات معجمية، من المعجم الوسيط جالمعجم العرب  الأساس   -

أليييي  كلميييية جشييييملو نصوصييييا عربييييية فصيييييحة حدجثيييية  80000جت ونييييو مدجنيييية النصييييوص ميييين حييييوال  
جتو عييو علييى مجييالات م نوعيية كييالأةب جالييدجن جالسياسيية جالطييب جالرياضيية جالعلييوم اانسييانية  ،جمعاصييرة

 .(13)جالعلوم الط،ي ية
 ه  ال لميات ال ي  ج،يدأ (14)من المدجنة النصية العامة Sub corpusجقامو الدراسة بمعالجة مدجنة فردية 

باع بارهيييا نموذجيييا للمدجنييية النصيييية ال ،يييرا، كميييا عالجيييو مدجنييية مييين نصيييوص ( 15)الجييييمحييير  جيييسرها ب
 ال عريفات المعجمية العربية.

    

 التحليل وأدواته:  -

 
اع مييدت الدراسيية الجييسر فيي  تحدجييد المدجنيية الفردييية، جذلييك لأن ييا لا تييرفا فرضييية الجييسر باع بارهييا فرضييية تصيينيفية،  (12)

 ل ن ا ترفا اع داةها فرضية تفسيرية صالحة ل رسيس ال نظيم الداخل  للمعجم العرب  علي ا.

 اع مدت الدراسة مدجنة محدجةة ل ن عند ال ط،يا الفعل  للعمب يجب تحقيا أك،ر حجم ممتن من النصوص.  (13)

اك فو الدراسة بعينة مين المدجنية بميا ج سيا جموضيوع الدراسية جأهيداف ا، جكانيو الغايية مين هيسه الدراسية أن ت يون عينية   (14)
 لل حليب جتط،يا ال صور النظر  علي ا.

اع مييدت الدراسيية الجييسر فيي  تحدجييد المدجنيية الفردييية؛ جذلييك لأن ييا لا تييرفا فرضييية الجييسر باع بارهييا فرضييية تصيينيفية،  (15)
 ل ن ا ترفا اع داةها فرضية تفسيرية صالحة ل رسيس ال نظيم الداخل  للمعجم العرب  علي ا. 
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ت   ر جميع ا ل حليب المح وا المعجم  الدلال  لوحدات  أربعة مس ويات من ال حليبالدراسة  اتخست   
 المعجم، جهسه المس ويات ه : 

المسيي وا الصرف )الاشيي قاق (: جشييمب تحليييب العلاقييات الاشيي قاقية الدلالييية، جاق ييرا  اتخيياذ أصييب   -
الاشييييي قاق كلمييييية م حققييييية لا مجيييييرة جيييييسر، جتبييييي  ذليييييك اق يييييرا  اعييييياةة تنظييييييم ال،نيييييية الصيييييغرا 

Microstructure  . للمعجم العرب 
المسييي وا ال ركي،ييي : جي يييمب الوسيييم ال ركي،ييي  اليييس  يحيييدة قسيييم ال يييلام اليييس  تن مييي  إلييييه الوحيييدة   -

، جتوضييح القييوة الان قائيية، جل،يعية Eventالمعجمية، جتوضيح ل،يعة ال،نية المعجمية للحيدث 
 المتملات ال   تح اج الوحدة المعجمية المعرفة إلي ا. 

المسييي وا اليييدلال : جي يييمب توضييييح الحقيييب اليييدلال  للوحيييدة المعجميييية، جالعلاقيييات الدلاليييية ال ييي    -
 ت  رف في ا، جاس خلاص السمات الدلالية.

 .المس وا المعجم : جي مب تحدجد أنماط الوحدات المعجمية نوصف ا معرشفات   -
 

 Morphologicalجقييييد اسيييي خدمو الدراسيييييات أةجات حاسييييوبية لل حلييييييب هيييي  المحليييييب الصييييرف  

Analyzer   جالمف يرس ا لي ،Concordancer جبرنيام  لاسي خلاص ال صياحبات اللفظيية ،N-gram 
 إضافة إلى ال حليب اليدج .

 

 جوانب التمثيل )لغة التعريف(: 

، جنحيو Defimesلوحيدات ال عريي[ مين معجيم  –قياسا على اللغية الط،ي يية   -ت  ون لغة ال عري[   
 ، جمجموعة من أننية ال عري[ جتقنياته.Definition Syntaxلجملة ال عري[ 

يمتين أن يسي خدم في  تعريي[ مفيرةات ،  Defimes وحردات التعريرفلمعجم فقامو الدراسة نوض  معيالم 
  .المعجم
 ايعنيي  اق ييرا  أنميياط تركي،ييية لجمليية ال عرييي[ بحييي  تحقيي Definition Syntax  ونحررو التعريررف 
الأجلى ه  تحقيا الاتساق ف  ال حرير، جالثانية م رتبة علي يا جهي  أن يتيون ني  ال عريي[ قيانلا   :غاج ين

 .Parsingلل حليب الجمل  ا ل  
هيي  متونييات ال عرييي[ الفردييية، جت ييوا ا ميي  مسيي ويات   Definition Structure وأبهيررة التعريررف 

 ال حليب. جخرجو الدراسة بال صور ال ال  ل،نية ال عري[:
موضيوعا  Lexical Semantic Structureجقيد اع  ،ي ر ت  الدراسيةِ صيياغة  ال،نيية المعجميية الدلاليية  

 ف  بعو عناصر صياغ  ا على المس ويات المخ لفة لل حليب جال مثيب. ،مرك يا ف  ال مثيب
 

 
 : أولا: أهم مقومات تصور نظري لتحليل المحتوى المعجمي وتمثيله 
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أن يقارب  تق ر  الدراسة  مجموعة من ال رجط  ال   جنبغ  أن ت وفر ف  أ  تصور نظر  يحاجي 
المح ييوا المعجميي  الييدلال  بغييرض تمثيلييه فيي  صييورة تعريفييات معجمييية. فينبغيي  أن ت ييوافر فيييه المقومييات 

 ا تية: 

 جموق ية المعجم نين ا.   ،جمنظومات ا المتونة ،تصور شامب لمنظومة اللغة  -

تصور جاضح ل،نية معجم اللغة كياناتو جعلاقات، جيليات؛ ل يفية صياغة هسه ال،نية جتحقيق ا ف    -
 الم ن المعجم . 

تصور لط،يعة المح وا المعجم  الدلال  )الصرف  جالدلال  جال ركي، ( جالعلاقة نين متونات هسا   -
 جتصور لط،يعة المعنى.  0المح وا، جكيفية تعاجن ا ف  تمثيب المح وا 

تصور لمن جية ال حليب: منطلقات نظرية جإجرا ات تط،يقية، ججحدات ال حليب ل ب مس وا من   -
 مس ويات اللغة. 

جتصني[ كياناته جأنماله   ،تصني[ لأنماط المعرفات، باع بارها أجلى خطوات تنظيم ماةة المعجم -
 الم عرتفية.

 جسماته ال تلية جالمضمونية.  ،تحدجد لم طلبات كب صن  من أنماط المعرفات، جل،يعة كب نمط -

إجرا ات ل حليب المح وا: سوا  أكانو إجرا ات جدجية أج إجرا ات حاسوبية، ت ون م سقة م    -
 المنطلقات النظرية من ج ة، جفعالة من جة من ج ة أخرا.

اس راتيجيات لل مثيب: فالمعلومات المعجمية الدلالية ليسو صنفا جاحدا نب أصنا  م نوعة م باجنة،   -
 كما أن الوحدات المعجمية نفس ا أنماط م باجنة، ل ب نمط من ا خصائصه.  

 معجم لل مثيب: ي  مب على الوحدات ال   يمتن تمثيب الوحدة المعجمية ن ا.   -

 قوالب أننية تركي،ية تمثيلية ) مس ودبة، ممثلة، نسقية (. -

 رؤية جاضحة لحدجة ال صور جأهدافه، جموقفه من ال ط،يقات الحاسوبية.  -

 النحو،  (،ه ف  ننا  المعجم جال،نية الصغرا الوحدة المعجمية: الاش قاق )جأثر  يليات ت ون ال لمة/ -

 الاق راض، الاصطلا .     
 (.Dictionaryالالراةات الصرفية جالدلالية، جكيفية توظيف ا ف  تقلي  حجم المعجم )  -

 تصور لوحدة ال حليب ف  كب مس وا.  -

 تصور لوحدة ال مثيب.   -

 تصور ل،نية ال عري[ جمتوناته الج ئية. -
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 :: الصرفية والتركيبية والدلاليةأولا: المهطلقات الهظرية
تعيييدةت  ال صيييورات النظريييية ال ييي  قاربيييو الدلالييية المعجميييية بغيييرض تحليل يييا جتمثيل يييا، جهييي  فييي   

تعدةها ليم ت،يدأ جاحيدة من يا مين فيراب، نيب أفياة كيب تصيور لاحيا مين ال صيورات السيابقة. جقيد أفياة ال صيور 
النظيير  المق ييير  مييين تصيييورات نظرييية م عيييدةة؛ بغيييرض توظيف يييا فييي  إلييار ال صيييور، مييي  المحافظييية عليييى 

بال وجه ال ف يت  ند ا مين  -ف  كثير من منطلقاته جإجرا اته  -الاتساق الداخل  لل صور. فال صور م رثر
، جأف ار تحليب (17)تف يو المعنى لدا نولينجر ، جأف ار(16)كات  جفوةر ف  تصورهما عن المدخب المعجم 

 .(18)جدااالمتونات لدا جوجين ن
 

 المهطلقات الهظرية: .1

 أهم المنطلقات النظرية للدراسة:

 ،: هييو توصييي[ المح ييوا المعجميي  الييدلال  للوحييدة المعجمييية فيي  ذات ييامفجرروا الدراسررة للتعريررف
 جف  علاقات ا ةاخب ننية المعجم.

: ه  إحدا غايات ال صور النظير ، جيمتين تعرف يا في  مرحلية ال حلييب البهية المعجمية الدلالية 
عن لريا ال وصب إلى الأنماط ال   تحتم اللغة، مثب: أنماط الوحدات المعجميية، جأنمياط الصيي  

 الصرفية. كما يمتن صياغ  ا على مس وا ال مثيب عن لريا مجموعة من  ال قنيات: 
فرررات:ي  أجي عميييب جنبغييي  أن جنجييي  فييي  سييي،يب تنمييييط ال عريفيييات، جالصيييياغة ال،نيويييية  تهمررريل المرعفرت

 لل عري[. 

 .Polysemyبعد تميي ه عن م عدة المعنى  Homonymsفصل المشترك اللفظيي  

 ف  حقوي ةلالية. تصهيف الوحدات المعجميةي  
الأفقييية )مثييب: ال ييراة  جال ضيياة(، جالرأسييية أج ال رمييية )مثييب: علاقيية  تجليررة العاقررات الدلاليررة:ي     

 الاش ماي، جال ضمن(.
 
 
 في طبيعة المحتوى المعجمي الدلالي:  .2

 
(16)                                  . P: 178.  the structure of semantic theory ),1963( ,Kats & Fodor  

(17)                P:22.                                            .The Atomization of Meaning ,Dwight Bolinger 

http://www.jstor.org/pss/411524   

(18)p:  structures A Componential Analysis of Meaning. An introduction to semantic ugene,, EidaN

        .13 

 

http://www.jstor.org/pss/411524
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تعد الصيغة الصرفية ال،نية ال ح ية للمح وا الدلال ، كما أن للمقولة الصرفية ةجرا ك،يرا    الصرف:
 ف  تحدجد المعنى. جف  مس وا الصر  اع مدت الدراسة الأف ار ال الية:  

نوعيييان: اشييي قاقية ل يييا عميييا صيييرف  ةلالييي ، جأخيييرا غيييير اشييي قاقية  لا  الوحررردات المعجميرررةي  
 تح و  ةلالة صرفية.

نوعيان: أصيوي جهي  الوحيدات المعجميية الأبسيط جال ي  ي ي ا  الوحدات المعجمية الاشرتقاييةي   
 من ا جحدات معجمية أخرا، جفرجع جه  الوحدات المعجمية ال   ت  ا من الأصب.

، جبال يييال  لريقييية تنظييييم  ننيييية بهيرررة المرررداخل المعجميرررة العربيرررةي جنبغييي  أن يعييياة النظييير فييي   
 المعجم ال ،را.

 .فرضية تصنيفية لا تفسيرية  الجذري  

 للوحدات الاش قاقية( ه  الوحدة الدلالية الصرفية الصغرا. ) الصيغة الصرفيةي  

 صنفان: م  قات مطرةة، جم  قات م حولة معجميا. المشتقات الاسميةي  

 ه  الوظيفة الصرفية الدلالية )مثب اسم الفاعب، اسم المفعوي... الخ(. المقولة الصرفيةي  
 

 ه  مرك  المعالجة المعجمية الدلالية. الدلالة:
، جتصيييورات ال وجيييه المتونيييات  جتحلييييب ،جقيييد أفييياةت الدراسييية مييين مقيييولات الحقيييوي الدلاليييية

 ف  نيان ال،نية المعجمية الدلالية عن لريا العلاقات الدلالية. ،العلاق 
 

جيييرتبط ال ركييييب بالدلالييية ارتباليييا شيييدجدا؛ نظيييرا ل وقييي  بعيييا اليييدلالات عليييى  المح يييوا  التركيرررب:
ال ركي،ييي ، جالعتيييس أيضيييا صيييحيح: فالدلالييية تييي حتم فييي  الييينمط ال ركي،ييي  الممتييين للوحيييدة 

، فحاجلييو Syntagmaticالمعجمييية. جاتخييست الدراسيية فيي  هييسا الجانييب توج ييا سييياقيا أفقيييا 
 تنميط القيوة الان قائية، جاس قصو أنماط ننية الحدث للفعب.
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 ثانيا: التحليل : مدونته، وإجراءاته، ومخرجاته.
 :مدونة الدراسة

Corpusالمدجنيية اللغوييية  
مجموعيية ميين نصييوص م جانسيية، تِجميي  علييى أسييس معينيية يحتم ييا  (19)

غايييية المدجنييية نفسييي ا جاسييي عمال ا، جتط،يقات يييا المح ملييية. تييينظم فييي  شيييتب معيييين )شيييتب حاسيييوب  فييي  
 الثقاف  جالحضار  جالنفس (، جاس خلاص الظواهر حاسوبيا.أج  الغالب(، ت ون ماةة لل حليب اللغو  )

اليدج  أج الحاسوب ( هيو ميا  جالمدجنة النصية لا تقدم معلومات مباشرة عن اللغة، جل ن ال حليب ) 
يس خل  هسه المعلومات؛ لسا يس عين العياملون في  مجياي الميدجنات الحاسيوبية بيرةجات حاسيوبية تقيوم 
بييإجرا ات ال حليييب: ميين تصييني[ جإحصييا  جتصييني[ للميياةة. جالمييدجنات المحوسييبة ميين حييي  المعالجيية 

 .   Raw، جأخرا خام (20)(Annotated) ذات تعليقات نوعان: مدجنة 
جلقييد غييدت المييدجنات اللغوييية المحوسييبة، بعييد الثييورة اللسييانية الحاسييوبية، إحييدا العلامييات الممييي ة  

للسيانيات عمومييا، جاللسييانيات الحاسييوبية عليى ججييه الخصييوص؛ ح ييى ظ ير مجيياي لسييان  جدجييد أِللييتا  
ي الحاسييوب المدجنيية  النصييية  )ال قليدييية( ميين Corpus Linguisticsعليييه لسييانيات المدجنيية  وش ، " لقييد حيي 

  الموضييوعات  مجييرة الاه مييام بموضييوع بحثيي  تخصصيي  جاحييد إلييى كون ييا أصييبحو مف وحيية علييى  كييب
 .(21)إلى أن أحدثو المدجنات المحوسبة ثورة ف  ةراسة اللغة "

جالمدجنة ف  أحد تصيورات ا هي  اللغية مين خيلاي نمياذج ممثلية ل يا، ليسا جينعم الم خصصيون النظير  
فييي  اخ ييييار نصوصييي ا، جتصيييميم قاعيييدة نيانات يييا. فالمدجنييية النصيييية يمتييين ةراسييية مسييي ويات اللغييية مييين 

 خلال ا، كما يمتن ةراسة ظاهرة أج موضوع من خلاي ماةت ا.
جقد ارتبطو المدجنات النصية المحوسبة، أكثر ما ارتبطو، بصناعة المعاجم؛ فلم يعد من  

 المس ساب )ف  الغرب( الحدج  عن معجم ةجن ال،د  بالحدج  عن مدجن ه النصية. 
 

 تصميم المدونة الهصية: 
 

، وقةةد ، والمدونة الذي اعتمدته الدراسةةةتعددت المقابلات العربية لهذا المصطلح الإنجليزي ومنها المكنز، والذخيرة اللغوية (19)

اعتمدته لكونه المقابل العربي الأكثرشيوعا واستعمالا في أوساط اللسانيين المختصين، وكأنه نوع من الإجماع. إضةةافة إلةة  

وقةةد   Corpusأن المصطلحات الأخرى المستخدمة لها دلالات أخرى في حقل اللسةةانيات، فمةةثلا مصةةطلح مكنةةز قةةد يقابةةل  

 .Thesaurusيقابل 

، ويسةةوه هةةذا الاختيةةار مناسةةبة   Annotationالدراسة المصطلح العربي "التحشةةية" مقةةابلا للمصةةطلح الإنجليةةزي  تفضل  (20)

المحتوى الدلالي للكلمة العربية لمحتةةوى المفهةةوم ) تةةدوين التعليقةةات والتصةةنيفات والملاحظةةات علةة  مةةتن المدونةةة(، ومةةا 

للمصطلح من معرفة واستعمال في الثقافة العربية، مع اتفاق كبير في المضمون مع المصطلح العربي التراثي، إضةةافة إلةة  

 كون المقابل العربي غير مستقر أو متفق عليه.

(21)                                                 p:1 Corpora in Applied Linguistics :Susan Hunston 
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إنسييانيات، فنييون،  تنوعييو ميياةة المدجنيية ميين حييي  المجيياي: )أةب، ةجيين، سياسيية جاق صيياة،  
رياضيية، علييوم جتقنييية، جغرافيييا جفلييك(، جميين حييي  الجيينس الأةنيي  للميياةة الأةنييية: )رجاييية، قصيية، 
مقالة(، جمن حي  تخص  الِ  شاب )رجاي، إناث(، جمن حي  ال و ي  الجغراف  )مصر، الج ائير، 
المغيييييرب، سيييييوريا(، جمييييين حيييييي  ل،يعييييية الوسييييييط ااعلامييييي : )ك يييييب، صيييييح ، مجيييييلات، مواقييييي  

 إل  رجنية(، جمن حي  ل،يعة الن  )عرب ، م رجم إلى العربية(.
 

 وصف المدونة الهصية:  
عليييى المدجنييية أمييير ضيييرجر  لا م عليييى  الييييس مييين غايييية الدراسييية إن يييا  مدجنييية، غيييير أن اع ماةهييي 

المسييي وا المن جييي ، ف يييان مييين الممتييين، أن تع ميييد الدراسييية إحيييدا الميييدجنات العربيييية المنجييي ة بالفعيييب، 
ميين يم ل ييون مييدجنات لا  معظييمجتِجيير  علي ييا تحليلات ييا. غييير أن الواقيي  العمليي  ج نيياقا ميي  ذلييك: ف

ج يحون ا للاس عماي العام، جما ج ا  من ا ج يا  بمقانيب ميال  بياهع، مي  عيدم قياميه عليى أسيس ت وافيا 
 . (22)م  من جية البح  

على أن قيمة أ  مدجنة تعوة، بعد ةقة تصميم ا جعما ترسيسي ا اللسيان ، إليى ال حلييلات المجيراة   
 جتعلييا جإضيافات  ، Sense taggingججسيم ةلالي   Part of speech taggingعلي يا: مين جسيم تركي،ي  

Annotation .صرفية ةلالية جتركي،ية 
 Raw، نب تح اج إلى مدجنة غير معالجة  ذات تعليقات جحواش جالدراسة الحالية لا تح اج لمدجنة    

Corpus إن ييا  مدجنيية نصييية )مبسييطة( تيي ة  الم ييام ال يي  تفرضيي ا إجييرا ات الدراسيية فيي   ، ف ييان قييرار
 ال حليب جال مثيب.

جيمتييين توصيييي[ المدجنييية برن يييا مدجنييية للغييية العربيييية الفصييييحة فييي  العصييير الحيييدج ، مييين خيييلاي  
مجموعييية مييين الأعمييياي الأةنيييية جالدراسيييات العلميييية جاانسيييانية. حاجليييو الدراسييية أن ت يييون ممثلييية للغييية 

 العربية ف  الاس عماي الط،يع  العام؛ فقد تنوعو نين ال  ب جالمقالات. نين ال رلي[ جال رجمة.
 

 

 

 مداخب كلمات  حجم المدجنة 
80633 41451 

 8 عدة المجالات 

 جما بعدها  1950من  ال غطية ال منية  

 يمتن أن نقدم مخططا عاما لمدجنة الدراسة ف  الجدجي ال ال :ج 
 

 
تتخذ معظم الجامعات مدونات لغوية محوسبة ضخمة، وتضعها في خدمة الباحثين من مختلف التخصصات، وهذا الأمر   (22)

 غير موجود في جامعة القاهرة، مع  تاريخها ومكانتها فيما يخص الدراسات العربية. فهل من مدونة خاصة بجامعة القاهرة؟.   
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 صاحبه  الن   المجاي الفرع   المجاي

  الأةب 
 رجاية

 جقصة قصيرة 

 نجيب محفوظ )مصر( أصدا  السيرة الساتية 
  كريا  أنو ماريا )المغرب( جلنار  

 صن  الله إنراهيم )مصر( العمامة جالقبعة  
 )الج ائر( أحلام مس غانم  ذاكرة الجسد 

 
 ةراسات أةنية 

 له حسين )مصر(  ف  ال عر الجاهل  

فصيييييييييوي فييييييييي  عليييييييييم الاق صييييييييياة 
 الأةن 

 حنا ع،وة 

 تمظ رات ال  ت ب السير ذات 
قرا ة ف  تجربة محمد القيس  

 السير ذاتي ة 

 محمد البارة  

ة  حيات ك   الدجن د ت  محمد الغ ال  ج 
ن ت   فت  ا ل قِر ين  ير ا ل ف  وت  سيد قطب  ا ل شص 

انت  ج اي ة  ن ي ن ا ل قِر ين م ع   ا لر ت

ر اي ة   ج الد ت
م د  ن أ ح  س   ا ل ب اقِورت    ح 

اق صاة 
 جسياسة 

  مقالات  
 تاريخ الج ائر المعاصر ةراسة

 ) الج   الأجي (
 العرب  ال بير   محمد 

 
لب 

 جصيدلة
  مقالات  

  مقالات   رياضة 
  مقالات  سينما  فنون 

  مقالات  مسر  
  مقالات  موسيقى 

علوم  
 إنسانية 

 انثرجبولوج  
 )إناسة (

مييدخيب إليى عيلم اانسيان  
 (  )الأنثرجبولوجيا

 ديسى ال م اس 
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 فيين ااصييغا   علم نفس 

 

 إريك فرجم
 ترجمة: محموة منقس ال اشم 

علوم  
 جتقنية 

  مقالات 
 

علوم  
 ل،ي ية 

  مقالات  جغرافيا 
  مقالات  فلك 

 

 مدونات التعريفات المعجمية: 
حاجلو الدراسة اافاةة من المنج  العرب  ف  مجياي ال عريفيات المعجميية، فاتخيست الدراسية مدجنية   

أخرا دبارة عن نصوص تعريفات المعجم الوسيط، جبياب الجييم في  كيب مين المعجيم الوسييط جالمعجيم 
 .(23)العرب  الأساس 

 

 معالجة المدونة الهصية: 
معالجية المدجنيية جيان،ين: حاسييوب  جلغيو ، فرميا الحاسييوب  ف يو ت يئيية ال،يرام  ال يي  ت يمب   

تح ييوا ميي ن المدجنيية تخ ينييا جتعيياملا مع ييا. جأمييا الجانييب اللغييو  في ييمب ال حليييلات علييى المسيي ويات 
 الصرفية جال ركي،ية جالدلالية جالاس عمالية. 

 فيما جل : جيمتن أن نوج  ااجرا ات  ال   تعاملو الدراسةِ ن ا م  مدجن  ا النصية
بارة  Uni gramجه  تحليلات يلية ل ،يان ةرجة ت رار ال لمة  N-gramتحليلات   Tri gram & bi، أج ال ت

gram  أج ال صياحبات اللفظييية ،Collocations  فيي  المدجنيية، ميي  عيرض الن ييائ  مرتبيية حسييب عييدة
 مرات ال  رار م  ذكر النسبة إلى عدة كلمات المدجنة. 

)الوحييدات المعجمييية ال يي  تن ميي  إلييى البيياب المع مييد عينيية فيي   sub corpusاسيي خلاص مدجنيية فردييية 
 الدراسة جهو باب الجيم(.

)جنيييات  هيييسه المرحلييية جحيييدات معجميييية مصييينفة حسيييب  Morphological Analysisال حلييييب الصيييرف  
 .  Morphological clusteringالمقولة الصرفية بااضافة إلى سياقات ا ( أج 

 ال حليب الدلال .   
 ال حليب ال ركي، .  

 
كان التعامل الإحصائي مع متن الوسيط كاملا بغرض استكشاف لغة الوسيط في التعريف. في حين كان التركيز عل  باب  (23)

الجيم في المعجمين )الوسيط والأساسي( باعتبارهما عينة الدراسة التي عليها التركيز في اختيار أمثلة للتطبيق عليها في 

 مرحلة التمثيل.  
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 ال حليب المعجم .   

 Lemmatization .تحدجد رؤجس المداخب      
 الربط نين مدجنة  تعريفات  الوسيط جالأساس  جمداخب المدجنة النصية الفردية.    

Matching between lexical entries in dictionaries and sub corpus     
 

 معالجة مدونة التعريفات: 
 ي ال حليب ااحصائ  للغة ال عري[ )كلمات جتصاحبات لفظية(. 

 ي ال حليب الصرف  جالدلال . 
 ي الربط بالمدجنة النصية.

 ي الاس عانة ن ا ف  الوسم الدلال  جال ركي،  ف  المدجنة النصية. 
 ي ال وثيا.  

 
 

 مهججية الدراسة   
 طبيعة المعالجة: 

، جه  مقاربة معرفية الأساس    Rules Approachإلى المقاربة القواعدية  -من جيا -تن م  الدراسةي 
Knowledge based   جإن اس عانو نبعا جوانب ااحصا  الحاسوب  باع بارها إجرا ات تخدم ،

 .(24) مرحلة ال حليب
باع بارها ةراسة    -(25) من حي  اع ماةها مدجنة لغوية أج عدم اع ماةها -كما يمتن تصني[ الدراسة ي 

 . Corpus-based approachمع مدة على المدجنة النصية 
  Syntagmatic  Analysisأما ف  ال حليب الدلال  فقد أفاةت الدراسة من ال حليب السياق  الأفق ي 

جيع مد على ال حليب السياق  لل وصب إلى المح وا الدلال ، جال حليب الرأس  الاس ،دال  
Paradigmatic Analysis    .ف  تحليب العلاقات الدلالية جال بتة الصيغية 

أما ان ما  الدراسة ف و إلى الدلالة المعجمية الحاسوبية، حي  تق رب ف  جانب ال حليب من علم  ي 
 الدلالة المعجمية، كما تن م  ف  جانب ال مثيب إلى المعجمية الحاسوبية.  

 

 
توجد مقاربتان في حقل اللسانيات الحاسوبية: مقاربة قواعدية تهدف إل  وضع قواعد لسانية للحاسوب، ومقاربة إحصائية  (24)

 تترك للحاسوب استكشاف الاطرادات الموجودة في المصدر اللغوي أو المدونة المحوسبة، وصنع قواعده. 

(،  based approach-Corpusتقسم المقاربات اللسانية الحاسوبية من هذه الناحية مقاربتين: الأول  معتمدة عل  المدونة ) (25)

 والثانية مقاربة لسانية تعتمد المنجز اللساني بالأساس في استخلاص المعارف اللغوية.
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 مستويات التحليل: 
 : ه قدمو الدراسة تحليلا ف  أربعة مس ويات  

 المس وا الصرف .  -
 المس وا ال ركي، .  -
 المس وا الدلال .   -
 المس وا المعجم .  -

 الإجراءات: 
 إجرا ات ال حليب ه  المعالجة اليدجية أج الحاسوبية للمدجنة اس   افا للظواهر، جتحليلا ل ا.  

يلا حاسوبيا غاج ه  جقد كان للدراسة توج ان ف  ال حليب: الأجي تحليب ي مب المدجنة كل ا، جيتون تحل 
(؛ لأغراض ال حليب  دية ل لمات الجيم ، جالثان  تحليب يق صر على باب الجيم )المدجنة الفر مرحلة ال حليب

 جيتون تحليلا جدجيا ف  الغالب.، المعما بغرض ال مثيب 
 

 إجراءات التحليل الدلالي: 
 تحدجد قسم ال لام ال   تن م  إليه الوحدة المعجمية.    : جيعن Sense Taggingالوسم الدلالي  ي 
تسجيب المعان  المس ن جة من خلاي السياق،    : أ  Sense Annotation التحشية الدلاليةي  

                                                                                                   جتدجين الحواش  الدلالية مثب العلاقات الدلالية، جالحقوي الدلالية، جالسمات الدلالية.                                           

 جيقصد به تجمي  المعان  الم رابطة للوحدة المعجمية.   Sense Clusteringالترابطات الدلالية  ي 
 

  :إجراءات التحليل الصرفي
أج الوحدات   Stems: جهو إجرا  غاج ه ال وصب إلى الجسجع   Stemming التحليل إلى جذوعي 

 المعجمية الأبسط ف  المدجنة مف رسة، بحي  تصبح المخرجات قائمة من المداخب.
: جيعنى به محاجلة الوسم Analysis  Patterns تحليل صيغ الوحدات المعجمية الاشتقاييةي  

، رفية ل ا، جتحدجد الدلالة الص Morphological Patternsالصرف  الدلال  للصي   الصرفية 
 جتحدجد المقولة الصرفية للم  قات. 

 

 إجراءات التحليل التركيبي: 
: جهو الوسم ال ركي،  للوحدات المعجمية من حي    POS tagging  الوسم المقول  ال ركي، ي  

 مقول  ا ال ركي،ية، جان ماؤها إلى أحد أقسام ال لام ) الفعب، الم  ا، الاسم، الأةاة(. 
  Verb classes. تعيين فئات الأفعايي  
 . Event Structure تصني[ الفعب حسب نمط ننية الحدث ي 
 الأنماط ال ركي،ية للاسم المركب.  ي
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 إجراءات التحليل المعجمي:  
: جيعن  تجمي  ال صريفات الم رابطة، جتحدجد رأس ل ا zationLemmatiتعيين رؤجس المداخب   ي

head word  .ج خس عنوانا ل ا ف  المعجم، أج ف  قاعدة ال،يانات 
  Homonymy distinctions. فصب الم  ركات اللفظية ي

 )كلمة، تع،ير اصطلاح ، فعب دبار  ...(.   ال صني[ حسب المقولة المعجمية ي
 

 الأدوات الحاسوبية لتحليل المدونة: 
 الأةجات الحاسوبية ال   اس خدم  ا الدراسة ف  ال حليب أةجات جاه ة أتيحو للباح  جه :   

 : Concordancer  (26)  المفجرس الآلي

د المف يرس ا لي  جاحيدا مين الأةجات الأساسيية الأكثير أهميي   في  ال عاميب مي  الميدجنات  ةيِع 
الحاسوبية؛ إذ تع مد عليه كثير من الم رجعات المعجمية في  تحلييب ميدجن  ا. ف يو يقيوم ن صيني[ 
لل لميييات، جف رسييي  ا، جتحدجيييد ميييرات ال  يييرار، جنسييي، ه مقارنيييا بعيييدة كلميييات المدجنييية كل يييا، جتحدجيييد 
ال صاحبات اللفظية، جعرض المخرجات، أ  أنه يقوم ن ج ي  المدجنة للمراحب ال الية من ال حلييب.  

 ."ConcApp"جالمف رس الس  اع مدت عليه الدراسة هو: 
 :( N-Gramخوارزا التصاحبات ) 

جِعليييو ليييه  Collocationsل حدجيييد ال صييياحبات اللفظيييية  Algorithmجهيييو دبيييارة عييين خيييوار م       
User Interfaceجاج ييية للمسييي خدم 

، جهييييو يس   ييي  ال لميييات ال ييي  تقييي  م صييياحبة، جيرت، ييييا (27)
تصاعديا أج تنا ليا، م  ذكر نسبة جرجة كب ت رار. جقد اس خدم ف  تحدجد ال صاحبات ف  المدجنة 

 النصية، جال صاحبات ف  مدجنة ال عريفات.
 

جإليييى جانيييب اع مييياة الدراسييية فييي  ال حلييييب عليييى أةجات حاسيييوبية، اع ميييدت أيضيييا ال حلييييب  
اليييدج  فيي  كثييير ميين جوانييب ال حليييب؛ جذلييك إمييا ل حقيييا قييدر أك،يير ميين الدقيية، أج لعييدم تييوفر الأةاة 

 الحاسوبية ال   تصلح لسلك.
  

 

  /http://www.edict.com.hk/PUB/concapp رابط المفهرس المعتمد في التحليل: (26)

  : Educational Services Consultantsواسم الشركة المنتجة له

Version=4.00.000  :والنسخة المعتمدة  

 الأداة من إعداد المبرمج المصري: حاتم مصطف  .وهي موجودة عل  الشبكة الدولية للمعلومات من خلال الرابط التالي: (27)

gramandFastPatternExtractionAlgorithm-CodeProjectN\gram-nhttp://www. 

http://www.edict.com.hk/PUB/concapp/
http://www.n-gram/CodeProjectN-gramandFastPatternExtractionAlgorithm
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جف  ال تب ال وضيح  ال ال  تس عرض الدراسة جوانب من جية العمب على مس وا ال حليب   
 :(28) جال مثيب

 

 ال مثيب  ال حليب  الموضوع
 
 الغاية

 ال وصب إلى العنصر السر  ف :   
 الوحدات المعجمية. 

 المعان .  

صياغة المعنى السر  )نات  ال حليب( ف   
 صورة تعري[ معجم . 

 
 المدخات

 مدجنة نصية محوسبة. 

 مدجنة لل عريفات المعجمية العربية 
 مصاةر ال وثيا 

 جحدات معجمية مصنفة.
  .  معانو

 
 المخرجات 

 جحدات معجمية مصنفة. 
 .  معانو

 سمات ةلالية. 

 تصنيفات.  

 أننية تعريفية. 

 
 

 الإجراءات

 ال حليب اليدج .  -    
 ال حليب الحاسوب .  -    

 تنميط المعرفات. 

 تصميم ننية ال عري[ جمتونات ا. 

 صياغة معجم مفرةات ال عري[. 

 قواعد ال عريفات. 
 ال حليب السياق .  -    
 تحليب ال صاحبات.  -    

 
 

 المستويات
 

 المس وا الصرف . 
 المس وا ال ركي، . 

 الدلال .  المس وا 

 المس وا المعجم . 

 مدجنة ال عريفات المنج ة. 

 أنماط المعرفات.

 معجم مفرةات ال عري[. 
 أنماط ال عريفات 

 Syntax  Definitionننية ال عري[  

 ال،نية المعجمية الدلالية.
 
 

المحتوى 
 الصرفي 

 م  ا / غير م  ا. 

 الأصوي جالفرجع. 
 المقولة الصرفية.

م  ا مطرة/ م  ا م حوي  
 معجميا 

 ال،نية ال عريفية الصرفية: 

 تعري[ الأصوي، جالفرجع. 

 تعري[ الم  ا المطرة. 

 تعري[ الم حوي معجميا. 

 تمثيب مح وا الصيغة الصرفية.

 
هذه الإجراءات لها جانبان، فالأول بكونه إجراءات الدراسة للتحليل، والثاني بكونه جزءا من التصور المقترح، وهو  (28)

 الجزء المتعلق بإجراءات التحليل.  
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المحتوى 
 التركيبي 

 المقولة ال ركي،ية.
 ال،نية المحمولية. 

 ال،نية ال عريفية ال ركي،ية: 
 ال صني[.

 
 
 

المحتوى 
 الدلالي

 الحقب الدلال .

 ال،نية العلاقية الدلالية.  

 السمات الدلالية. 

 نمط ننية الحدث.

 ال،نية ال عريفية الدلالية:
 صياغة الحقوي الدلالية.  

 ال صني[.
 السمات الدلالية.

 جملة ال عري[.
المحتوى 
 المعجمي 

 المقولة المعجمية. 
 الوحدة المعجمية.

 

 أنماط المعرفات.

 
 
 
 
 

 المهطلقات
 
 الهظرية 

 

 .قالجسر جإشتالية أصب الاش قا

  

 المعنى الصرف : ل،يع ه.  

 

 الصيغة الصرفية جحدة ةلالية. 

 

 ل،يعة المح وا المعجم  الدلال . 

 أننية ال عري[. 

 معجم جحدات ال عري[ )الديفيمات(. 

اش قاق تعريفات الم  قات من تعريفات  
 الأصوي. 

 ال،نية المعجمية الدلالية.
 المقولة ال ركي،ية.

 ال،نية الحملية.  

 القيوة الان قائية. 

 أقسام ال لم.

 الأنماط ال ركي،ية للفعب. 

 أنماط القيوة الان قائية. 
 السمات الدلالية.  

العلاقات الدلالية الأفقية،   
 جالرأسية.

 القيوة الان قائية. 

 صياغة قائمة السمات الدلالية جنحوها. 
 صياغة العلاقات.

الوحدة المعجمية العامة، 
 جالموسودية، جالمصطلحية.  

الوحدة المعجمية البسيطة،  
 جم عدةة ال لمات  

 ننية الوحدة العامة.
 ننية الوحدة الموسودية.  

 ننية الوحدة المصطلحية. 

المشترك  
 اللفظي
المشترك  

تحدجد المعاجير الممي ة، جال   
 تفصله عن م عدة المعنى. 

 الفصب العمل . 

 
 

 اتخاذ كب جحدة رأسا لمدخب معجم . 
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 تحدجد قائمة المداخب الن ائية للمعجم. اللفظي
 

 

متعدد  
 المعهى

 فصله عن الم  رف اللفظ . 
 اس خلاص المعان  المس قلة.

ال عامب م  المعنى الواحد باع باره  
 جحدة المعجم الدلالية.

اتخاذ موق  من تنظيم المعان  لم عدة 
 الدلالة.

 ت،ين العلاقات الدلالية ةاخب المدخب الواحد

 ل ب معنى تعري[.  -
العاقات  
 الدلالية

نمطان من العلاقات الدلالية:  
 رأسية أفقية 

صياغ  ا ف  جملة ال عري[، جف  ال،نية  
 الدلالية لل عري[.

تهميل 
 المعرفات 

 

 تحدجد أنماط المعرفات.
 

 تحدجد م طلبات كب نمط.  

البهية  
 المعجمية 

 

صياغ  ا على المس ويين اللغو   تحدجد م طلبات ا  
 جالحاسوب  

 
 

 ثالثا: التمثيل : لغته، وأبهيته.

:  المقصوة نلغة ال عري[ اللغة المس خدمة ف  تمثيب الوحدة المعجمية. جاللغية هنيا يقصيد لغة التعريف
 ن ا الوحدات ال عريفية جال بارات جالجمب جقواعد ال ركيب.

: جيعن  قائمة ال لمات المسي خدمة في  تحريير ال عريي[، جهي  مخ يارة عليى معجم وحدات التعريف -
 أسس من ن ائ  ال حليب الصرف  جال ركي،  جالدلال  جالمعجم . 

 :  هو قواعد ت ل  الوحدات ال عريفية ف  جملة ال عري[، بحي  يمتن تحليب نحو التعريف -

 جملة ال عري[ )يليا( إلى متونات يمتن اافاةة من ا ةلاليا ف  ال عر  ال،نية الدلالية.    
: ه  كلمات أج دبارات أج تصنيفات ترت  م  تعري[ جحدة معجمية؛ ك  تميي ه محددات التعريف -

 عن تعري[ يخر لوحدة معجمية ذات ةلالة م قاربة أج م داخلة مع ا. 
هييي  ننيييية نموذجيييية لل عريييي[، تعيييد بمثابييية قاليييب يقيييوم المحيييررجن بال،نيييا  علييييه،   بهيرررة التعريرررف: -

 جاس  ماي مح واه ل ب جحدة معجمية.        
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 (  DEFIMEالوحدة التعريفية  )الديفيم 
 المفجوا، الفروض، الطبيعة، الأصول، الإجراءات، الكفاية، قواعد التآلف:        

ف  الوقو الس  لغى فيه ال ف ييك عليى مقاربية الفعيب جالم ي قات جمحاجلية تمثيليه ةلالييا، أج ةلالييا  
تركي،ييييا، ليييم توجيييد فييي  المقانيييب ج يييوةت تحييياجي تمثييييب هيييسه المقاربيييات أج ن ائج يييا عليييى المسييي وا المعجمييي  

 الخال  ف  صورة تعريفات معجمية، تفيد من إجرا ات ال ف يك جال سرية جن ائج ا.

: هييو الوحييدة الييدنيا ال يي  تمثييب الييسرة ال،نائييية ال يي  ج  ييون من ييا ال عرييي[، جهيي  جحييدة (29)المفجرروا .1
( يمتيين ننييا  meta languageتن ميي  إلييى لغيية ال عرييي[ )ال يي  هيي  لغيية شييارحة، تصيي  اللغيية 

 ال عري[ ن ا، جيمتن تف يته إلي ا(.

تق ضييي   -نوصيييف ا تمثييييلا للمعنيييى أج المح يييوا  -فاليييديفيم: نظريييية فييي  لغييية ال عريييي[، غيييير أن هيييسه اللغييية
 الدراسة المفصلة للمح وا؛ لل وصب إلى أجلياته ال   ت طلب اصطناع أجليات )ةيفيمات( تعريفية توا ي ا.

جتقيييوم الف يييرة عليييى اف يييراض مفييياةه: إن المعنيييى ننيييية مركبييية أج معقيييدة جنبغييي  تحليل يييا أج تف يت يييا اعييياةة 
 توصيف ا جتمثيل ا ةيفيميا، إذ "هناف تصور ةقيا م ةاه أن كب لفظة معجمية دبارة عن ح مة من الملامح

(30)  . 
 

 )ال   تقوم علي ا ف رة الديفيمات(.  الفروض والمهطلقات .2
 يمتن اف راض مجموعة من  ية من الوحدات الدلالية ج،نى من ا ال عري[ المعجم .  -

. جيمتن صياغة  (31)تقوم الف رة على إمتانية تسرية لغة ال عري[ ف  مقانب " تسرية المعنى" -
 -ذا كما جل :

 المعنى مركب من عدة أجلويات.  ي
عيين  -بييال وا    -( لل عرييي[ المعجميي ، تع،ييرMeta languageيمتيين اصييطناع لغيية جاصييفة ) ي

 أجليات تمثب تلك الأجليات.
 جن   تمثيب المعنى ف  صورة  تعري[ من تراكب هسه الأجليات. ي
 تحتم ت لف ا ف  ننية ال عري[.  syntax rules ofل راكب هسه الأجليات قواعد  ي

 الطبيعة: خصائص:  .3

 
التعريف: هو تتميم الوصف الدلالي والتركيبي والصرفي للكلمة المعرفة، أو التعبير المعرف، لمتطلبات المستخدم البشري  (29)

 ومتطلبات برامج الحاسوب.

 . 84جوديث جرين: علم اللغة النفسي، تشومسكي وعلم النفس. ترجمة وتعليق مصطف  التوني ص (30)

 The Atomization of Meaning     :Dwight Bolingerوردت فكرة تذرية المعن  في ورقة بولينجر  (31) 
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 ةجثيقي ا( المعجميية جل ن يMeta Languageتن م  الوحدة ال عريفيية إليى اللغية الواصيفة ) -
 المعجم ؛ اس خلاصا جتمثيلا. /ن حليب اللغة  -أيضا -الصلة

 جحدة ننا  ال عري[ المعجم  ليسو ةائما كلمة نب قد ت ون دبارة أج تركيبا أج جملة.  -

   ؛ إذ هConceptual Structure (32)علاقة جثيقة ن،نية المعجم ال صورية   لوحدة ال عريفيةل -
 الوحدات المعجمية ال   ت اة تمثب نموذجا لمعجم مصغر للغة. امثل ا  باح وائ ت

 ننية )شتب( جةلالة )مح وا(.  ال  -

 تحليلا جتركيبا.  مع ايمتن ال عامب  -

 : )الأصوي اانيس يمولوجية (الأصول   .4

، )علييييم جظييييائ  الأصييييوات  فيييي  أةنيييييات الييييدرس الصييييوت   Phonemeظ يييير مصييييطلح الفييييونيم  
Phonology)(33) ،جكييان لظ ييور هييسا المف ييوم أثيير فيي  إحييداث ثييورة فيي  مجييالات البحيي  اللغييو  كل ييا،

لل،نيييية الصيييوتية للغييية فييي   كثييير كفيييا ةباع بيييار الفيييونيم جحيييدة  لل حلييييب يمتن يييا أن تقيييدم صيييياغة ننيويييية أ
 علاق  ا بالجانب الدلال .

ثم ظ ر ف  مس ويات ال حليب اللغو  مصطلحات تع،ر عين مثيب هيسا المف يوم فيميا يخي  ل،يعية  
 ماةت يا. فظ يير فيي  مجياي علييم الصيير  مف يوم الوحييدة الصييرفية )الميورفيم

morpheme جت يياب  ظ ييور .)
 المفاهيم جالمصطلحات المماثلة ف  بقية فرجع ال حليب اللغو .

             

 جيمتن تحدجد المصطلحات ف  مس ويات اللغة من خلاي الجدجي ال ال : 
 

 المجاي  المف يييوم المصطلح 
phoneme   الوحدة الصوتية الدنيا ال   ج ثر تغيرها ف  تغير

 معنى ال لمة ال   تدخب ف  ت وين ا 
 علم جظائ  الأصوات 

Phonology   
 

morpheme   الوحدة الصرفية الدنيا ال   تحمب معنى، جيمتن ا
 الدخوي ف  ت وين كلمة أج الدخوي على كلمة

 علم الصر   
Morphology 

Lexeme  
 الوحدة المعجمية الدنيا  

   المعجمية  

Lexicology 

    

 
( ويذهب إل  أن البنية اللغوية جزء من بنية كبرى هي البنية المفهومية Ray Jackendoffمُقترِح المفهوم هو جاكندوف )  (32)

 التي تجتمع فيها البن  الإدراكية للعالم.  

 ويقُْصَد به الوحدة الدنيا التي تؤثر في تحديد معن  كلمة وتمييزه عن كلمة أخرى.   (33)
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sememe  علم الدلالة   الوحدة الدلالية الدنيا 
Semantics 

synteme  ال ركيب   الوحدة ال ركي،ية الدنيا 
Syntax  

 يجمع ا عدة من الخصائ :   -على تعدةها   -جهسه المفاهيم
أن ا تع،ر عن "جحدات" لل حليب، ل ا ةجرها الحاسم ف  عملية ال حليب اللغو  ف  مس وياته  -

المخ لفيية، جكييان الملجييا إلي ييا إنمييا هييو الحاجيية إلييى "جحييدة " تحليلييية، يمتيين ال عامييب مع ييا 
 باع بارها مقولة تصلح لل حليب جال ركيب.

 ارتبال ا ال دجد بالدلالة. -

 .(34)أن ا جحدات تن م  إلى اللغة الط،ي ية -

 أن ا توظ  ف  ال حليب جال ركيب. -
قُّقِ ا ال تل  فيما عدا السيميم )الوحدة الدلالية(، جإن الديفيم   على أنه يمتن القوي إن هسه الوحدات ل ا ت ح 

 المف رض ليس ال حقا الفعل  للسيميم نب هو جحدة معجمية.  
 

 :  الجدوى  .5

 في التأليف: 

هييي  الوحيييدات السريييية  ال ييي  جن،نييي  من يييا ال عريييي[ فييي  جملييية ةالييية م ةيييية لمح يييوا الوحيييدات  -
 المعجمية . 

الال  ام بقائمة محدةة من الديفيمات جبقواعد ت لف ا ج ة  إلى الال  ام برنماط تعريفية ثان ة )ه   -
 ندجرها محدةة ق،لا(.

 لماةة المعجم. السليمة ج ة  الال  ام برنماط تعريفية محدةة إلى تحقيا الاتساق جال،نية -
 يمت ن من اش قاق تعريفات الم  قات من تعريفات أصول ا. -

 في التحليل: 

يمتيين اسيي خدام ا فيي  تط،يقييات معالجيية اللغييات الط،ي ييية ميين خييلاي محلييب ال عريفييات،    -
يمتن معالج  ا يليا عن لريا محلب جِم ل  يلي    Entitiesحي  يتون ال عامب م  كيانات  

Parser .؛ اس خلاصا جتصنيفا 
 إلى إحدا المجموعات ال الية:  Defimesجتن م  الوحدات ال عريفية 

 تحققاتجا : أنماطجا         المجموعة      

 
بخلاف تلك المفاهيم المشابهة التي لا تنتمي إل  اللغة الطبيعية، كوحدات اللغات الاصطناعية مثل لغات البرمجة،   (34)

 .  Meta Languageوكالديفيم الفرضية موضوع هذه الفقرة لانتمائها إل  اللغة الشارحة  
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 سمات صرفية ةلالية  المجموعة الصرفية 
 صرفية ةلالية  مقولات 

 علاقات اش قاقية ةلالية 
 

 المجموعة ال ركي،ية  
 

 الخ(قيوة ان قائية) فاعلية/ ل،يع  ا...
 ننية تركيبة للمحمولات 

 ننية الحدث جال،نية 
   

 المجموعة الدلالية 
 

 سمات ةلالية / ذرات ةلالية 
 رأسية(    –علاقات ةلالية ) أفقية 

 مجاي ةلال  
 هب يمتن توظي[ ننية ال واليا هنا  

  المجموعة الدالة على محدةات ال عري[

  ال   تربط المعر  بال عري[ hingesالرجابط 

 meta- languageيمتن تصور الديفيم باع باره مفرةات لغة شارحة، تع،ر عن ميدلولات جرا  اللغية  
، تسي عمب فيي  جصيي  ال،نيية المعجمييية الدلالييية لمعجييم. يضيبط الييديفيم اللغيية  جيضيبط الأنميياط  بحييي  تبقييى 
هناف فراغات )غير ةيفيمية، أج غير محدةة، يمتن للمعجم  أن يملأها من معجم يخر(. جعلى الاح مياي 

همييا: قائميية اليييديفيمات، جقائميية كلمييات ال عريييي[.  ،الثييان  فييإن ذلييك يف يييرض ججييوة قييائم ين معيييرف ين قيي،لا
جيتون ال حليب عندئس م وج ا إلي ما على ال رتيب. جعلى ذلك يتون النمط ال عريف  مرتبطا  بمجموعية مين 

 ؟ا الديفيمات. جعندئس سي،ر  ال ساؤي: جما جدجا ال صور عندئس ما لم يتن مس ودب
جهييسه الفرضييية يمتيين أن ت ييون الييرابط الوثيييا نييين مح ييوا ال عرييي[ جلغيية ال عرييي[، إذ هييى الوحييدة  

 اللغوية ال عريفية الحاملة لمح وا تعريف . على أن هسا المح وا قد يتون  تركيبا أج ةلاليا أج صرفيا.
 )إجرا ات ال وصب إلى قائمة الوحدات ال عريفية الديفيمات جاس خلاص ا(.الإجراءات:  .6

ال وصيييب إليييى الوحيييدات ال عريفيييية أهيييم ن يييائ  ال حلييييب للميييدجن ين المع ميييدتين )مدجنييية النصيييوص،  
 جمدجنة ال عريفات المعجمية(

تحليب عينات تعريفية لاس خلاص الديفيمات المس خدمة من خيلاي اسي راتيجيات ال عريي[، جكيان   -
 ذلك باتخاذ مدجنة من تعريفات أشي  معجمين عربيين حدجثين هما المعجم الوسيط 

 جالمعجم العرب  الأساس .    

اس خلاص الديفيمات من المقاربات الدلالية السابقة، جقد أفاةت الدراسة من تصورات كات ،   -
 جبوسطيوفست ، جميل  وف ف  تمثيب المح وا المعجمى الدلال .
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ال حليب الدلال  ال ركي،  للعينة، لاس خلاص الوحدات ال   ت ةا ن ا المعلومات ال ركي،ية    -
 الدلالية.

ال حليب الدلال ، لاس خلاص السمات الدلالية ال   تحتم ننية المعجم جالوحدات ال   يمتن    -
 تمثيل ا ن ا. 

ال حليب الصرف  الدلال : )المعجم أج ال بتة الصيغية(، جغاج ه اس خلاص السمات الصرفية   -
الدلالية للصي  الم يدة، جالمقولات الصرفية الاش قاقية، إضافة إلى الوحدات ال   س س خدم ف   

 اش قاق تعريفات الم  قات من تعريفات أصول ا.

 صياغة القائمة الن ائية للديفيمات المس خلصة.  -

 صياغة قواعد ال راكب جال  ل  )جحدات جاجبة، اق راحات لوحدات ممتنة، اح مالات مم نعة(.   -

 .ي[لل عر  رئيسة جفرديةاق را  أنماط  -

 اق را  يليات توليد ال عريفات الفردية من أصول ا. -

 

   Syntax efimeD قواعد التآلف: .7

و ع   ال عريييي[  - لليييديفيمات قواعيييد تحتيييم تراك، يييا عنيييد ننيييا  ال عريييي[، أج جييي   ال عريييي[، ل  يييوين نييي 
 .(35)الرئيس  جالفرع 

، به من   Sub Lexiconمصغرتوجد علاقات ةاخلية نين قائمة الديفيمات، ل ون ا تعد بمثابة معجم  -
 ال يانات )الدلالية جال ركيبة( جالعلاقات )الاش قاقية جالدلالية( ما بالمعجم العام. 

Inheritanceال يوارث   -جلعله أشدها ترثيرا في  العميب  -من هسه العلاقات  -
، جيعني  ال يرابط ال لي  (36)
 ل،نية المعجم، من خلاي العلاقات ال   تربط كياناته: مداخب جةلالات.  

 .القيوة الواجبة، الاق راحات الممتنة، الاح مالات المم نعة((قواعد ال راكب جال  ل  ت،ين -
أثنييا  عملييية  ات ريفييلل ع  Definition Checker يمتين اف ييراض نرنييام  يتييون بمثابية مييدقا تركي،يي  -

 ال حرير، جيتون ج  ا من نرنام  محرر ال عريفات المق ر .      
 

 
 تصور عاا للغة التعريف

 

 يليات توليد   أنماط ال عريفات ) أننية ال عري[ ( قائمة الوحدات 

 
 .  يكون للمشتقات  التعريف الرئيسي يكون للأصول، والفرعي  (35)

بكونه البنية الكلية للمعجم والعلاقات التي تحقق   J. Pustejovskyالتوارث هنا مستخدم بمفهوم جيمس بوسطيوفسكي  (36)

  J. Pustejovsky: Generative Lexicon.p:24ذا. ه
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 قواعد ال  ل  ال عريفية ) الديفيمات( 
 نحو ال عري[ 

تعريفات الم  قات   نمط فرع   نمط رئيس  
 )المطرةة( 

 الربرهريرة الرمرعرجرمريرة الردلالريررة 
 

 الكفاية:   .8

مثب أ  تصور جنبغ  قياس ةرجة كفاج ه مقارنا بال صورات المق رحة المنافسة )السابقة(. جال فاية   
تعن  مدا ما يحققه ال صور النظر  من ةقة ف  تمثيب الظواهر اللغوية: ملاحظة ججصفا جتفسيرا. 

جقد تعدةت معاجير اخ بار الفرضيات اللغوية ل غط  كب مجالات الظواهر المدرجسة. فقد اق ر  
مس ويات ثلاثة لل فاية ف  مجاي النظرية النحوية، جأعاة جاكندج  توظيف ا ف  مجاي   (37) ت ومست 

 ، جه :(38) المعجمية جنظرية المعجم

 .Observational Adequacyال فاية الملاحظية  -

 (.Descriptive adequacyال فاية الوصفية  )   -

 (. adequacy  explanatoryال فاية ال فسيرية  ) -

جقيييد تعرضيييو هيييسه الأف يييار للمراجعييية جال طيييوير. جمميييا جنبغييي  ذكيييره فييي  هيييسا السيييياق إضيييافة 
 مس وا يخر، هو: (39)نوسطيوفست 

 (. adequacy Empiricalال فاية اام،يريقية )ال جري،ية(  ) -
 

  :، جه معايير لقياس الكفاية اللسانية الحاسوبية لمهججية تمثيل التعريفاتجيمتن أن تق ر   
 (. Parsingال حليلية: قانلية ال عريفات لل حليب ا ل : )ي 

 ال ركي،ية: قانلي  ا ال ركيب. ي 

 ، جمخرجات ال حليب، ف  مقانب ال عقيد. ي بسالة الوحدات ال عريفية

 الجدجا جاافاةة ف  تط،يقات معالجة اللغات الط،ي ية. ي 

 جاق ية ال صور جقانلي ه لل ط،يا. ي 

 الاس يعاب للظاهرة اللغوية. ي 
 

 التصور والتطبيقات الحاسوبية 

 
(37)                                                     .of  the Theory of Syntax AspectsChomsky, N. (1965)   

 (38) .       639 Morphological and Semantic Regularities in the Lexicon p: Ray Jackendoff: 

(39)  .                                                                         J. Pustejovsky: Generative Lexicon p: 28 
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غاييية ال صييور معالجيية  المح ييوا المعجميي  الييدلال  بغييرض تط،يييا المخرجييات فيي  أنظميية معالجيية  
اللغيات الط،ي ييية جتط،يقات يا. ف ييسه الأنظمية جال ط،يقييات ل يا م طلبييات في  المح ييوا، جأخيرا فيي  اللغيية: 
فم ييتلة معالجيية اللغييات الط،ي ييية ميي  المصيياةر المعجمييية تنحصيير فيي  أمييرين: المعييار  اللغوييية ال يي  

 تح اج إلي ا هسه المعالجة ف  تط،يقات ا، جلغة ال مثيب المنضبطة ال   يمتن ال عامب مع ا حاسوبيا.
جلقد غدت القانلية لل وظي[ ف  ال ط،يقات الحاسوبية م يارا من معياجير الحتيم عليى كفايية تصيور  

 نظر  ج د  إلى تمثيب المح وا المعجم  الدلال .
 

 التعريفات مصدرا للمعارف المعجمية الدلالية: 

( المعار  اللا مة لأنظمة معالجية Ted Briscoe( جتيد نريستو )Bran Boguraevيحدة نوجري[ ) 
برن ييا: المعييار  النطقييية )الفونولوجييية( جالصييرفية  Natural Language Processingاللغييات الط،ي ييية 

لضيييي لة ارتبالييييه  . جموضييييوع الدراسيييية يسيييي بعد المعلومييييات  النطقييييية(40)جال ركي،ييييية جالدلالييييية جالسرائ ييييية
بييالمح وا المعجميي  الييدلال ، فيي  حييين جركيي  علييى الجوانييب ال ركي،ييية جالصييرفية جالدلالييية. جبييسا يتييون 
ال عريييي[ المعجمييي  مصيييدرا ل يييسه الأصييينا  مييين المعلوميييات اللغويييية بالنسيييبة لأنظمييية معالجييية اللغيييات 

 الط،ي ية جتط،يقات ا.
 

 جوانب فك اللبس في التصور المقتر : 
. (41)من أهدا  ال صور المق ر  تقديم المعار  اللغوية ال   تل م للمساعدة ف  فك اللبس 

 جالمعلومات ال   اه م ن ا المق ر  ل حقيا ذلك ه :   

 على المستوى الصرفي: 

 ( (42)فك اللبس المقول  )مثلا: اسم الفاعب، الصفة الم ، ة، صيغة المبالغة، اسم الم نة ي 
 فك اللبس الصيغ  الممتن نين ال لمات ذات الصي  الم  ان ة.ي 
 فصب المعان  عن لريا فصب الأسر الاش قاقية على أسس من أصب الاش قاق. ي 
 الم  ا المطرة جالم حوي معجميا. ي 

 على المستوى التركيبي: 

 
(40)Bran Boguraev & Ted Briscoe: Computational lexicography for natural language processing. 

P: 4:5    

تجدر الإشارة هنا أن المقترح لا يدعي فك اللبس تماما، فاللبس جزء أساسي من سمات اللغة الطبيعية ولكن اقتراح   (41) 

  إجراءات لغوية أو لسانية، وتقديم معلومات لسانية، كل ذلك يساعد في فك اللبس.

تقصد الدراسة باسم المهنة: قسما من أسماء الفاعلين، وصيغ المبالغة تدل عل  حرفة أو مهنة أو وظيفة )مثل النجار،   (42)

 السقاء، الممرضة، الزجاج ... الخ(.  
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 نيان أنماط المقولة ال ركي،ية. ي 
 نيان أنماط ال،نية الحملية.  ي 
 . Selection  restrictionتوضيح قيوة الان قا  ي 
 . Event structuresتوضيح أننية الحدث ي 

 على المستوى الدلالي: 
 تعد محدةات ال عري[ نوعا من توصي[ الوحدة المعجمية، جتفريا الدلالات جفصب اش باكات ا.  ي 
 .Machine Learningال صاحبات مِ  م تلا لل عري[: يمتن توظيف ا ف  مجاي تعلُّم ا لة ي 
 العلاقات الدلالية. ي 
 السمات الدلالية جالفرجق اللغوية.ي 

اق ييييرا  معيييياجير ل ميييييي  أنميييياط الوحييييدات المعجمييييية ميييين حييييي  ل،يعيييية مح واهييييا الييييدلال  ) العاميييية، ي 
 الموسودية، المصطلحية( جاتخاذ ذا م يارا من معاجير الاس قلاي بمدخب.

 في التحليل والتركيب: الفجم والتوليد:
فيي   -يسيي م المق يير ، جذلييك ميين خييلاي مف ييوم الوحييدة ال عريفييية ال يي  تعييد جحييدة لل حليييب جال ركيييب  

، Ontologiesف  تس يب تحويب المعار  المعجمية الدلالية إلى كيانات مف وميية   -حالة تط،يق ا
 جهو توجه ذج أهمية ك،يرة ف  تطوير الويب الدلال . 

 في المعجمية الحاسوبية:

اق ييرا  محييرر ل عريفييات المعجييم العربيي  يح ييو  قواعييد المن جييية المق رحيية، جيحتييم عمييب محييرر  ي 
 المعجم.

 اق را  مولد يل  ل عريفات الم  قات، ي  ا ماةته من تعريفات الأصوي.ي 

لا يمتن إنجا  مولد ال عريفات نيدجن إنجيا  هيسه الفرضيية عليى المسي وا النظير ، ثيم تط،يق يا  
  ،Allo-Defimeمين اليديفيمات جتنوعات يا ال يتلية  Set finalعمليا بحي  ت حدة قائمية من  يية 

 بحي  يصبح باامتان عمب الدالة ال   ت ون أساس ال وليد ف  المجاي الحاسوب .
 

 
 
 
 
 

 الجديد في التصور المقتر 
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 ف  تصور ل،يعة المح وا المعجم  الدلال  موضوع ال مثيب ف  صورة ال عريفات. 

 

 في لغة التعريف: 

 ف  اق را  معجم جحدات ال عري[ جتصميم جوانبه جأسس ننائه. 
 اق را  نحو لل عري[ يمت ن من ال حليب جال ركيب. 

 اق را  جوانب تحقا ننية المعجم الدلالية.
 

 في الجانب الصرفي:

اف ييراض نمطييين ميين الم يي قات: أصييوي جفييرجع، جاق ييرا  إعيياةة ننييا  المييدخب المعجميي  العربيي   -
 على أساس ذلك.

 اق را  يليات ل وليد تعريفات الم  قات من تعريفات أصول ا. -
 المعجم،  توظي[ المح وا الصرف  ف  ننا  -

 

 على المستوى المعجمي: 

 تعيير أنماط المداخب المعجمية. 

 توسي  معاجير فصب الم  ركات اللفظية.
 

 التوليد الآلي لتعريفات المشتقات:

يجد توليد الم  قات كثيرا من الطرجحات الحاسوبية للحدج  عنه: مف ومه جيلياته، جف  المقانيب لا 
نجييد حييدجثا عيين توليييد مييوا  ل عريفييات الم يي قات )المطييرةة (، جهييو مييا يعييد ضييرجرة فيي  اق ييرا  

 لأ  مصدر معجم  موس .
 

 مشروع محرر التعريفات:

  Computational Lexicographyجييدخب هييسا المق يير  ضييمن اه مييام الصييناعة المعجمييية الحاسييوبية 
 بما هو أةاة لضبط لغة ال عري[ جتنميطه أثنا  مرحلة ال حرير.

 
 
 
 
 
 

 المراجع
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Abstract. In this paper we are introducing a hybrid English to Arabic MT system. The system combines 

between rule based and example based machine translation techniques. The system main aim is to provide 

low cost and time implementation of machine translation systems. The system uses an English to Arabic 

dictionary, stemmer, retrieval engine and Arabic corpus without parallel corpus. A modified Dijkstra’s 

shortest path algorithm [1] is introduced to detect the target language phrases. We list the indexes of the 

source sentence’s words which were found in the target language corpus and create a directed graph to 

detect the phrases that form a shortest path walk in the graph. The system was examined and was found 

that results were promising to be used for domain specific and scarce resources translation.  

Keywords: English to Arabic Hybrid Machine Translation. Directed Graph Decoder. 

I Introduction 

Machine translation (MT) had passed through multiple stations since its introduction in 1950. MT used to depend 

on language based tools like dictionaries. A word to word translation was first introduced then moved to more 

language independent rule based machine translation (RBMT) methods. RBMT dominate till the mid of the 

1990th [2]. Nagao introduced the first translation with analogy that became lately the Example Based Machine 

Translation (EBMT) method. EBMT depends on building two huge parallel language corpus of sentence that 

each sentence represents a translation of its analog sentence [3]. Brown et al., introduced the statistical machine 

translation (SMT) which is also as the EBMT depends on two parallel corpus of analog sentences. Calculate the 

n-gram relations for the source language (SL) model and the translation model with the fundamental SMT 

equation [4].  

 

(1) 

Dologlou et al., introduced a hybrid mono corpus MT system “METIS-I”. This system used a tagged and 

lemmatized target language (TL) corpus without the Source Language (SL) corpus. The SL corpus was replaced 

mailto:amhatem@gmail.com
mailto:aminassar@maktoob.com
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by a bilingual lexicon [5]. Vandeghinste et. al., with the European consortium upgraded the project to be 

“METIS-II”. This hybrid solution aims to provide MT systems for the languages with little resources. The 

consortium built separate systems that use the Dutch, Greek, German and Spanish languages as the SL and 

English as the TL corpus [6]. 

We built a hybrid English to Arabic MT system similar to the “METIS-II” system. Our aim was to provide MT 

system for languages with little resources. The system takes less time and cost to implement and produces 

accepted translation compared to the effort done in building it. 

II System Data Flow 

Our implemented system use hybrid technique combines between RBMT and EBMT to provide English to 

Arabic translation. The system consists of a tokenizer, English to Arabic (E/A) dictionary, Arabic stemmer, 

retrieval engine, phrase decoder, Arabic target language corpus and its inverted indexes as shown in figure 1. 

E/A Dictionary

Arabic Stemmer

RetrievalEngine

Phrase Decoder

Tokenizer

Arabic Target 

Language 

Corpus Inverted 

Indexes

Arabic Target 

Language 

Corpus

 

Fig. 1. System Components 

The system was organized into three stages as the CLC METIS-II system described by Dirix et al., [7] “the SL 

Stage (SLS), the Translation Stage (TS) and the TL Stage (TLS)”. 
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Input Sentence

Manual 

stop 

words 

removal

Input 

sentence 

tokenization

Source 

Language  

Stage

 

Fig. 2. Source language Stage 

SLS, (figure 2), is concerned about handling the input English sentence. It consists of two steps. The first step is 

a manual stop words removal by detecting words in the English stop words list. We created a list of the top 20 

English stop words that match the top 20 high frequency Arabic words. We calculated the frequency of these 

stop words and found that they represent 19% of the Arabic corpus size. These words have a cross meaning 

which makes some of the words based on its context map to more than one word from the Arabic high frequency 

words, like “on, in, of, at” which may map to single Arabic word “fee, في” based on its context.  

A tokenizer step is used to parse the SL input sentence and generate tokens when a white space, punctuation or 

non alphabet character are encountered. 

A

E/A dictionary 
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E/A Dictionary

Translation 

Stage

Stem Arabic word

Arabic Derivatives 

Expansion

Arabic Stem 

Derivatives

 

Fig. 3. Translation Stage 

TS, (figure 3), provide word to word translation. It uses the E/A dictionary to get all the possible Arabic 

meanings for the English token.  

All the produced Arabic meanings from the dictionary are stemmed by the stem stage. The stemmer is built with 

the same technique used by Chen et al., [8]. It removes the word affixes using a predefined letters set and provide 

the stem. The Arabic derivatives expansion stage lookup all the available Arabic derivatives for each single stem. 

The Arabic light stemmer is used to normalize the Arabic words returned from the E/A dictionary and to 

overcome the Arabic grammatical, morphological and writing challenges described by Chen et. al., [8], Larkey 
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et. al., [9], and Attia [10]. Figure 4 illustrates a complete cycle for the input sentence data flow and how it is 

tokenized. It then illustrates the dictionary word translation and finally the stemmer derivatives expansion.  
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Derivative 2
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Derivative 2

Tokenizer E/A Dictionary Stemmer
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Fig. 4. Input sentence data flow 

TLS, (figure 5), is the step that forms the TL phrase. It takes the Arabic derivatives list produced by the TS and 

searches the TL Arabic corpus inverted indexes for the derivatives occurrences. The Arabic TL corpus inverted 

indexes saves the TL corpus’s word information “sentence’s number and word’s offsets” for each Arabic word in 

the TL corpus. We used the same inverted indexes structure used by Manning et al., [11]. The retrieved indexes 

are represented as a list of sentence’s numbers and the derivative orders in each sentence. Each list produces a 

directed words’ graph as in figure 6.  

The phrase detection step is used to detect the adjacent words “phrase” from the directed graph. The phrase 

alignment stage tries to align phrases together to produce a longer phrase. A final list of phrases is produced with 

the TL sentence numbers and the start and end words’ offsets in each sentence. All these phrases are passed to 

the phrase ranking step. The phrase ranking is based on an empirical rank equation to find the highest rank 

phrase.  

 

(2) 

S is the sources span in the target phrase, S’ is the missing source words in the target phrase and T’ is the count 

of words in the target phrase that don’t match any of the source words. We used multiple trials to calculate the 

equation (2) parameters. The main objectives while forming this equation is to increase the effect of the missing 

source words on the phrase rank and decrease the missing target slots effect on the rank. The highest rank will be 

for the phrases with more source words found. 
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Fig. 5. Target language Stage 

The phrase with the highest rank is retrieved from the TL corpus. A TL corpus of 29,233Arabic sentences is 

used.  The average sentence length is 10 words. The TL Corpus is collected from the United Nation sessions 

Arabic translated documents. The TL corpus is used with the light stemmer to provide context based translation. 

Context based translation with word’s stem search helps overcome some language features like definitive case, 

gender, count (single, double, plural) and linked pronouns [8], [10]. Retrieving a larger stream of words’ 

meanings from certain sentence increases the word’s context accuracy. The longer the retrieved sentence the 

more likely the correct context is detected [12].  

A manual phrase concatenation can be done later to produce a full sentence translation. 

III Directed Words’ Graph and Phrase Detection 

We use directed words’ graph, see figure 6, to represent SL and TL word relation. We are introducing the 

following notation as a way to represent the SL and TL sentences. We presented the SL as S = {s1, s2, …, sn}. sn 

is the word s with order n in the SL sentence S. The TL output sentence is represented as T = {t1, t2, …, tm}. tm is 

the word t with order m in the TL sentence T. 
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Fig. 6. Source to target directed graph 

For each SL sentence S there is a TL sentence T where ti maps to the SL set of words {sx, sy, …} and sx S. The 

final translated set is T = {t1S3, t2S2, …, tmSn} where tmSn represent the TL word t  T with order m in the TL 

sentence T that corresponds to the SL word s  S with order n in the SL sentence S. 

Our directed graph model has four dimensions (Node, Arc, Distance and Directed Walk/Phrase): 

• Node: TL word tm corresponds to a single SL word order sx in the source sentence S. If the TL word tm maps 

to two different SL words sx, sy in the input sentence S each SL word will be considered as a separate node. 

Nodes are represented in the form tmSx. 

• Arc: A connection between two adjacent word’s translations in the TL sentence of two source words. It is 

represented as (tmSx, tnSy) 

• Arc Distance (length): The absolute difference between the source words order plus the absolute difference 

between target words order for two adjacent TL sentence words. 

D(tmSx, tnSy) = |n-m| + |x-y| (3) 

• Arc distance threshold (broken connection):  

threshold(D(tmSx, tnSy)) ≤ 2 .  (4) 

We chose the threshold to be 2 to make sure that only target words that correspond to two adjacent source 

words are connected. For one word that translates to two words or more, arc distance D will be equal to one 

between each two nodes. 

• Allowed Directed Walk/Phrase: Is a set of connected nodes ordered from the highest TL order to the lowest 

TL order. The set is either has an ascending or descending source words order. The longer the detected phrase 

the more natural and accurate translation is generated [12]. 
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Figure 6 shows that the retrieval engine returned the target sentence T={t1, t2, …, t5}. Each target sentence word 

maps to a certain SL word. We can find that t1 has the same stem that maps to s2, s4 translations, t1 = { s2, s4 }. t2 

has the same stem that maps to s1, s5, s7 translations, t2 = { s1, s5, s7 }. We should then calculate the arc distance 

and apply the threshold to detect the adjacent phrases. 

Each phrase is defined by the following attributes: phrase minimum source word order, phrase maximum source 

word order, phrase minimum target word order, phrase maximum target word order, phrase count of source 

words and phrase count of target offsets.  

1 Modified Dijkstra’s Algorithm for Phrase Detection 

We developed the following algorithm to detect the adjacent phrases. This process is based on Dijkstra’s [1] 

shortest path algorithm. However in our algorithm we don’t have a start and end points to get the minimum 

distance between them but we traverse all the target words found. Also we don’t consider the shortest path arcs 

only but all arcs that have distance less than the identified threshold.  

We traverse the target sentence word graph from its end to start to build the phrase list Ψ = {P1, P2, …Pn}. 

Where Pi = {tmSx, tnSy, …} is a phrase with internal distance D ≤ distance threshold between each adjacent 

target words of Pi. We can formalize our detection algorithm as follow: For each target sentence T that maps to 

the source sentence S we try to find Ψ. We use the following algorithm to get Ψ. 

1. Start with an empty phrases list (Ψ = Φ). 

2. Traverse the target sentence graph from the last target word to the first target word. An initial phrase set P1 = 

{ttailsx: sx  ttail}, Ψ = {P1}. 

3. If the tail node ttail maps to more than one source word then Ψ = {P1,P2, …} where Pi = { ttailSx } 

4. Move to the previous target word ti-1 and traverse all the source words sn  ti-1 against all Pi  Ψ and ti ∩ Pi ≠ 

Φ. Pi = Pi U {ti-1sn}  ti-1sn  ti-1 and distance D(ti-1sn , Pi) ≤ threshold. 

5. The nodes sources can either have an increasing or decreasing sequence. Otherwise the detection is branched 

and we have two phrases (Pi, P). Ψ = Ψ  P. Where P = { ti-1sx , tisn}. 

6. If a broken connection is found, D > threshold. The detection algorithm add new phrase P, Ψ = Ψ  P and P 

= { ti-1sx } 

7. If all nodes are traversed break. Else go to step number 4. 
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The above algorithm allows detecting all adjacent words of both source sentence and target sentence with the 

same or reversed word mapping order.  

2 Phrase Alignment 

The same directed graph technique used by the phrase detection is used for the phrase alignment. The following 

rules are used to consider a connected arc between two adjacent phrases. 

1. Phrase 1 max target word order < Phrase 2 min target word order. 

2. Phrase 1 max source word order < Phrase 2 min source word order. 

3. Phrases distance is the distance between phrase 1 and phrase 2 = |Phrase 2 min target word order - Phrase 1 

max target word order| + |Phrase 2 min source word order - Phrase 1 max source word order|. 

4. Phrase distance threshold is 3: If two phrases have an arc with distance > 3 then this arc will be considered a 

broken connection. This threshold will allow having one missing source or one extra target word between 

each two phrases. 

We redraw the graph with consideration that nodes represents phrases rather than words then run the same phrase 

detection algorithm with the above extra constrains. 

IV System Accuracy 

The system was set under test to evaluate its accuracy. As the system is a hybrid system for specific domain. The 

system was tested with the United Nation English sessions. This will make more likely to find the corresponding 

translations with the same domain context as the TL Corpus. We used 100 input English sentences and got 68 

accurate translations while the other 32 incorrect results are due to the missing dictionary translations or 

deficiencies in the phrase detection algorithm for Arabic language flexible order of words. 

V Conclusion 

Our hybrid MT system can be used with the Arabic language. The hybrid system takes less cost and time to 

implement. The Arabic stemmer overcomes some of the morphological challenges that face the Arabic language 

translation. The TL corpus provides a context based translation guidance for the Arabic sentence. The hybrid 
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system can be used when translating for languages with scarce resources. The hybrid system can’t replace the 

RBMT or the SMT at this stage.  

Although the system produced translation with the current corpus state, but we found high need for a huge 

tagged Arabic Corpus to provide better translation. The tagged corpus should contain at least the following tags 

for each word (part of speech, gender, count, pronouns, and stem).  

VI Future work 

Modify the phrase detection algorithm to handle the Arabic language flexible order of words. Study the 

algorithm performance and complexity with bigger size corpus and larger dictionary. Use the SMT methods to 

detect and align the phrases. Use the semantic features of the SL and TL words. Use tagged TL corpus. 
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Abstract: 

This paper sets out the properties of a prototype notational system for the transcription of 

Egyptian Arabic (EA) intonation, and tests the system by comparing the results of 

transcription of a small corpus of spontaneous conversational speech with known facts about 

EA intonation from experimental studies on ‘laboratory’ (read) speech. In particular the 

transcription system is used here to test the claim that a single pitch accent type is observed in 

EA. Specifically, a local phonetic contour annotation tier, adapted from that used in the IViE 

notation system for English, is used to establish the shape of the local f0 contour in the 

vicinity of the stressed syllable of a subset of target words identified in a small corpus of 

spontaneous speech. The results indicate that all of the variation in the local f0 contour can be 

explained from properties of the local prosodic context (target syllable type, prosodic context) 

and thus support the claim that a single accent type is sufficient for the description of 

spontaneous speech. The paper discusses potential future development and applications of the 

proposed transcription system for EA intonation. 
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I Introduction  

This paper sets out the properties of a first prototype notational system for the transcription of 

Egyptian Arabic (EA) intonation, and tests the system by comparing the results of 

transcription of a small corpus of spontaneous conversational speech with known facts about 

EA intonation from experimental studies on ‘laboratory’ (read) speech. In particular the 

transcription system is used here to test the claim that a single pitch accent type is observed in 

EA. This is achieved by using a ‘local phonetic contour’ tier, adapted from that used in the 

IViE [1,2] and IVTS [3] notation systems, proposed for English and French respectively. The 

paper explores one way in which this annotation tier might be implemented for useful 

transcription of the intonation of spontaneous EA speech. The background to the study is set 

out in section II; section III describes the properties of the proposed transcription system; 

section IV describes the results of the transcription and compares them to known facts from 

experimental studies; the paper concludes with a discussion in section V. 

 

II Background to the study 

Egyptian Arabic (EA) is defined here as the colloquial dialect of Arabic spoken in Cairo, 

Egypt, and by educated middle class Egyptians throughout Egypt. The segmental and metrical 

phonology of EA is well-described, and has been the subject of much research (see [4] for a 

summary). In contrast, EA intonation has received comparatively less attention, and this 

situation is paralleled across most spoken dialects of Arabic. Recent studies have however 

established some key properties of EA intonation, including the typical shape of global 

contours in different utterance types[5], the lack of complete deaccentuation after a focus[6,7], 

the alignment patterns of pitch peaks occurring on pre-nuclear (non-phrase-final) accented 

words[8] and the frequent distribution of these pitch peaks, such that one occurs on every 

content word [9].  This array of facts have led the author to propose (in other work[10,11]) that 
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only a single pitch accent category is necessary for the phonological description of EA pitch 

accents (L+H*). Other authors have reached a similar conclusion for non-phrase-final accents 

in the Egyptian pronunciation of Modern Standard Arabic[12,13] (although they assign a 

different phonological label to the single accent in their studies). In general, these claims are 

based on analysis of either scripted or broadcast speech, which might be expected to be 

uniform in character. The aim of the small pilot study reported here was to test whether a 

single accent category is sufficient for the description of non-phrase-final accents as they are 

realised in fully spontaneous colloquial EA speech. It is however difficult to obtain 

quantitative generalisations from spontaneous speech due to the inevitable variation in 

segmental and prosodic contexts of potential target accented words (though not 

impossible[14]). In order to solve this problem the present paper proposes a prototype notation 

system for fine-grained prosodic transcription of EA intonation. Specifically, a local phonetic 

contour annotation tier is used to establish the shape of the local f0 contour in and around the 

stressed syllables of a subset of target words identified in a small corpus of spontaneous 

speech. The properties of the local f0 contour in these words is compared to known facts 

about EA intonation established experimentally, and the range of variation in the observed 

shape of pitch accents is discussed.  

 

III  Methodology 

The Intonational Variation in English (IViE) labelling system was designed to facilitate the 

creation of a corpus of "directly comparable transcriptions of several varieties of English in a 

single labelling system"[15: p1]. It is similar to the Tones and Break Indices (ToBI [16]) labelling 

system in that phonological pitch targets ('tones') are labelled on a tier separate from other 

aspects of the transcription. ToBI comprises: a tone tier, an orthographic tier, a break index 

tier and a miscellaneous tier. In ToBI, "the tone and break index tiers represent the core 
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prosodic analysis" [16: p8]. The innovation in the IViE labelling system was the addition of a 

tier for the labelling of ‘acoustic-phonetic structure’; this tier comprises a labelling of the 

“shape and alignment of f0 patterns relative to the location of (accented) strong syllables” [17: 

p2]. With the advent of technology such that labelled transcriptions are almost invariably 

presented alongside a spectrogram and f0 pitch trace of the speech fragment in question, one 

could argue, as Wightman[18] has done, that the local f0 contour does not need to be labelled, 

since users of the transcription can themselves see and interpret the f0 contour. However, the 

local f0 contour tier in IViE can play an important role whilst a fully fledged phonological 

analysis of the language or varieties concerned is being developed. It is this strength of the 

IViE approach that is exploited here, in order to test the (phonological) claim that a single 

accent type is sufficient for the description of EA accents in prenuclear position, in 

spontaneous as well as scripted speech. It is thus the necessary properties of a local f0 contour 

tier for EA that are explored in the present paper; future work will explore the required 

properties of other tiers for accurate transcription of EA intonation.  

 

The dataset transcribed for the present study is a set of 100 target words from a spontaneous 

speech telephone conversation (between two female speakers, from the Call Home corpus[19]). 

The relevant portions of the conversation were transcribed by the author with reference to the 

f0 contour and spectrogram using Praat version 4.6.10[20], on three tiers: i) words, broad 

phonetic transcription, on separate tiers for each speaker, ii) tones (phonological labels: pitch 

accents and boundary tones), and iii) local f0 contour (phonetic-acoustic structure tier). The 

criterion for selection of target words was the presence of little or no perturbation of the f0 

contour during the word. The position of the pitch peak (or valley) within each target word 

was identified automatically using the pitch maxima (minima) function within Praat, and a 

dummy “H*” or “L*” label assigned to the peak on the tones tier.  
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The shape of the f0 contour immediately before and after the pitch peak/valley was then 

annotated on the local f0 tier, as follows. Firstly, a capital letter (L, M or H) was assigned to 

denote the height of the f0 contour during the accented syllable, according to whether the 

height of the pitch peak/valley was low, mid or high in the speaker’s pitch range. Next, the 

relative height of the f0 contour on unaccented syllables occurring immediately before and 

after the peak/valley was described: adjacent pitch low in the speaker’s pitch range was 

transcribed ‘l’ , adjacent pitch in middle of the speaker’s pitch range was transcribed ‘m’ and 

adjacent pitch high in the pitch range (and thus in most cases level with the pitch on the 

accented syllable itself) was transcribed ‘h’. The speakers’ pitch range throughout the whole 

conversation had previously been calculated for each speaker independently (speaker A: 120-

520Hz; speaker B: 80-520Hz). Finally, the position of the pitch peak/valley within the accent 

syllable was checked; if the peak/valley occurred very early or very late in the accented 

syllable this was noted, by insertion of a line ‘|’ immediately before the capital letter (for an 

early peak/valley) or immediately after the capital letter (for a late peak/valley). This 

additional labelling convention is proposed here and is not part of the original IV notation 

systems. The set of 100 labels annotated on the local f0 contour was then harvested, along 

with relevant information about the syllable structure, stress position and prosodic context of 

each target word.  A sample annotation grid is provided in Figure 1. 

 
Figure 1: Sample of annotated text (tiers top to bottom: words B, words A, tones, local f0). 

 
w-iHna  qaddimna li+&aHmad fi il+madrasaB il+ingliziyyaB illi warAna il+tagribiyyaB 
�� ����� ��	�	�
 ��� ����
 �	� ��� �
 �	������ �������������� ������ � �������� �������������
and we applied for-Ahmed in  the-school the-English REL behind-us the-near 

ah

w-iHna qaddimna li+&aHmad fi il+madrasaB il+ingliziyyaB illi warAna il+tagribiyyaB

H* H* H* H* H* H- H* H- H* H%

mH|m mHm mHm mHm lHm lHm mHh

120

520

200

300

400

Time (s)
0 4.22588
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IV Results 

All of the accents were transcribed with an ‘H’ on the accented syllable (and none with L), 

that is, no pitch valleys were found, only pitch peaks (note that the conversation does include 

declarative questions). This finding suggests that no ‘L*’ type phonological labels are 

required for the description of pitch accents in EA. The next two sections explore the results 

of the transcription with respect to the alignment of H peaks within the accented syllable 

(section IV.1) and the shape of the preceding and following f0 contour (section IV.2). 

 

IV.1 Position of the H peak within the accented syllable 

In the great majority of cases (80%) the peak was observed to occur within the accented 

syllable. Consistent alignment of the high peak within the accented syllable is a good reason 

to propose that the H tone is the phonologically strong tone (the ‘starred tone’) of the EA 

pitch accent. The exact position of the H peak within the accented syllable was found to co-

vary with the position of the stressed syllable within the word and with the position of the 

word within the phrase, factors known to affect peak alignment, particularly in pre-nuclear 

rising pitch accents [21,22]: the nearer the accented syllable is to a prosodic boundary (at the 

word or phrase level) the earlier the peak will be aligned. For example, there were just two 

cases where the pitch peak was observed to be very early in the accented syllable (denoted by 

‘|H’); both were words occurring at the end of an intonational phrase and with stress on the 

final syllable: [������������], [tu�re�l]. In addition, peak alignment was observed to vary with 

the type of syllable bearing stress in the word (CV, CVV or CVC) [cf. 8]. In phrase-initial 

words the H peak of the accent was observed to be at the very end of the stressed syllable in 

all cases (‘H|’), regardless of the position of stress in the word, however in phrase-medial 

words, the H peak was at the end of the syllable only in words bearing initial-stress, e.g. 
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[������]. In sum, there is no evidence in the present (small) corpus for variation in the position 

of the H peak within the accented syllable other than that caused by local prosodic factors. 

 

IV.2 Shape of the local f0 contour before and after the H peak 

Turning to the local pitch contour immediately before and after the H peak, the most common 

transcription used in this pilot transcription set was ‘mHm’, observed on 55% of target words. 

Overall, the level of preceding pitch was very consistently observed to be ‘m’ (on 82% of 

target words). There are three types of context in which preceding pitch was labelled ‘l’, 

indicating that the f0 contour rose to the H peak from a somewhat lower level in the speakers 

pitch range. One such context was on words which were the first accented word in the 

utterance, preceded only by an unaccented function word (e.g. [� �������…] ‘and she…’), and 

in these cases the rise in pitch starts already at the onset of the utterance (suggesting a 

possible %L initial boundary tone). Preceding local pitch also seems to be somewhat lower 

when there are relatively large number of unstressed syllables between successive accents. 

This can result in a short ‘low plateau’ between two accents [cf. 23], and was observed in 

polysyllabic words such as [������������] ‘English’ which contains three unstressed syllables 

before the stressed syllable, as in Figure 1. Finally, preceding local pitch seemed also to be 

lower when the word is followed by relatively high pitch, such as in words followed by a high 

phrase tone (H-), as observed on the word [� �������], also in Figure 1. There were no 

instances at all of preceding high pitch (‘h’). In sum then, the level of preceding pitch seems 

to be stable, and any variation can be ascribed to factors in the local prosodic context. 

 

Turning to the level of following pitch, this was also most often observed to be ‘m’ but was 

more variable, with following ‘m’ observed in 66% of target words only. Occurrence of a 
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following ‘h’ or ‘l’ was however also found to be dependent on local prosodic factors such as 

other tonal events following the accented word. For example, all words followed by a H% 

boundary tone showed a continuous rise throughout the accented syllable (thus ‘h’ following 

the H peak), as in the word [�����������] in Figure 1. In contrast, words followed by a L- 

phrase tone or L% boundary tone all show either mid ‘m’ or low ‘l’ following pitch. A word 

was observed to be more likely to have a ‘mHl’ shaped accent (than ‘mHm’) if the next 

stressed syllable was relatively distant. 

 

IV.3 Summary 

This detailed transcription of target words found in a small corpus of naturally occurring 

speech suggests that observed variation in the local pitch contour both preceding and 

following the accented syllable in EA can be described as a function of the surrounding tonal 

environs. Such variation is arguably therefore predictable from the prosodic context, and does 

not constitute evidence for additional pitch accent types in EA of any kind. Nonetheless it is 

interesting to note that the relative height of the following local pitch contour was observed to 

be more variable than that of the preceding local pitch contour. This matches findings 

regarding the alignment properties of L turning points preceding and following the H peak in 

EA, whereby it is the preceding L tone that is stably aligned at the onset of the stressed 

syllable [8,24]. 

 

V Discussion and conclusion 

This paper has made use of the labelling conventions of a local f0 contour tier, in order to test 

a claim regarding the best phonological representation of the range of phonetic realisations of 

accented syllables in a limited corpus of target words found in spontaneous colloquial EA 

speech. The labelling system makes it possible to categorise potential candidates for 
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membership of a single phonological category according to slight variations in the actual local 

f0 contour, and thus to determine whether any of these variation should in fact be considered 

as evidence of membership of some other phonological category. In the present study, it was 

found that all of the observed variations in the local f0 contour could be attributed to factors 

in the local prosodic environment, and it is thus argued that all of the 100 accented syllables 

should be assigned membership of a single phonological category. This was labelled with a 

dummy ‘H*’ in the annotation. We propose that the correct phonological designation is 

L+H*, for two reasons, both of which have previously been established experimentally [8] but 

which also become evident from the current study: firstly, the accented syllable is invariably 

marked by a pitch peak (H) which is positioned consistently within the stressed syllable, and 

any exceptions can be explained with reference to factors in the prosodic context; secondly, 

the level of pitch preceding the peak is more stable than the level of pitch following the peak, 

suggesting the presence of a leading L tone. Use of a prosodic annotation tier at the local f0 

level is thus shown to be a useful tool in establishing phonological categories in spoken EA. 

 

The labelling conventions of the local f0 contour tier represent only a small part of the range 

of tools available within the IV transcription systems; other tools include the use of a 

rhythmic tier (and corresponding Implementation Domains) to capture the relationship 

between rhythmic structure and intonational pitch events[15] and a global f0 contour tier 

proposed (in [3]) for transcription of declination and downstep. In addition we believe that it 

would be profitable to define and test a set of Break Indices for EA intonation[cf.16], in order 

better to determine the prosodic phrasing properties of spontaneous speech, and 

implementation of all these additional tools is planned.  A crucial test of any successful 

labelling system however is the extent to which independent transcribers are able to use it to 

reach consensus about how a particular stretch of speech should be labelled. A study of inter-
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transcriber agreement using the proposed labelling system is thus also necessary, to test the 

robustness of the prototype annotation guidelines for the local f0 contour tier demonstrated 

here, and to develop robust transcription norms for EA on rhythmic, global f0 contour and 

break indices tiers. 

 

Establishment of an agreed intonational transcription system for EA will facilitate future 

interdisciplinary research between phonological and speech technology research teams. In 

addition a working transcription system will permit better descriptions of aspects of EA 

intonational phonology which remain as yet undescribed as well as paving the way for future 

documentation of intonational variation in Egypt, and comparison of EA intonation to that of 

other varieties of Arabic. 
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 المعالجة الحاسوبية للتطور الدلالي للمشتقات  

 في العربية 

 د. مدحت يوسف السبع 

 كلية دار العلوم / جامعة القاهرة 

 بالرياض والأستاذ المساعد بجامعة الإمام محمد بن سعود الإسلامية 
 

 ديم ـتق
 ... الحمد لله رب العالمين ، والصلاة والسلام على نبيه الأمين، وبعد  

المعالجـــلح اوايـــ   لح  ، وم ضذذذ عها  ذذذ  مجذذذال علذذذة اللسذذذ  الحا ذذذ يتذذذدفي     يذذذ بحثفهذذذور ور ذذذ  
ــلح و ذذد واولذذه  ذذور ال ر ذذ  مذذا الأمذذ  عسذذ ا         ذذا ، للتطــ ا الــدلم للاتــتقاع ب الع   
، فهي تنا ش الدلال  مذا منوذ ر وا ذ ي، فلذاا  انذه تدفي    منطق  ليسه  هل  الارتياد

مما ينذدر  الأولى )الدلال ( يتحاما ا عدد غ   لي  ما الباوثين فإن الثاني  )المعالج  الحا  بي (
 وج د باوثين مجيديا لها، عارفين مبادئها.

ت جذذه    ،و ذذد يسذذ   ا لصذذاوا  ذذور ال ر ذذ  العمذذ    مجذذال و  ذذب  الع بيذذ   سذذ  ع ذذ  عامذذا  
، ولذي     ذوا  بذ  نإذ   لا  نذه  (1)بالحص ل على درجذ  الذد ت رار   صصذو و  ذب  الع بيذ 

 ذذان مذذا تيسذذ  ا  ن اذذ    مذذام باذذ ال الجانبذذان  التنوذذ ا والتطبيقذذي، ومذذا   فهذذور ال ر ذذ  
 .ا تضى علما   نتاج عم 

 

ال  ال  بعن ان   العلا ات التر يبي    الجمل  الإعلي  الق آني   درا   نح ي  وا  بي ، مقدم   لى  لي  دار العل م،   (1))
م  2004جامع  القا  ة، بإش اف  عادة الد ت ر علي  ب المكارم ، و عادة الد ت ر نبي  علي ، و د  جيزت عام 

 بتقدي  م تب  ال  ف الأولى.
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 المعالجلح اواي   لح للتط ا الدلم للاتتقاع فى الع   لح
 د. مدحت ي يف السبع 

 جامعلح القاه ة  -كل لح داا العل م
 ضو الأيتاذ المساعد بجامعلح الإمام محاد  ن يع د الإيلام لح بال ي 

 

 ملخص ال اقلح:
   (المعالجــلح اوايــ   لح للتطــ ا الــدلم للاتــتقاع ب الع   ــلح)ال ر ذذ  م ضذذ    ذذور ب  ذه 

 رب   ضايا  برى،  ي  الم تقات المتط رة دلاليًّا  تع يف وتمثي  وتحلي ،  نماط التطذ ر الذدلا  
  الم تقات،   باب اا  ة التط ر الدلا    الم تقات، متطلبات المعالج  الحا  بي  للتطذ ر 

 الدلا    الم تقات.
  تبين عنها  ور ال ر  . ف عي    مسائ    وت م      ضي   برى ما  ور الأرب   

 هدف هذه ال اقلح:
تقذذذدر درا ذذذ  لس يذذذ  وا ذذذ بي  وشذذذكالي  التطذذذ ر الذذذدلا  للم ذذذتقات، تهذذذدف  ذذذور ال ر ذذذ   لى 

بحيث تقدم منهجذا  يصذلل للبحذث   علذة اللسذ  الحا ذ ي العذ ي، وتتضذل فيهذا  ذات المذنه  
 و    المعالج  الحا  بي  للع بي .

و د اعتمد البحث فك ة  ن الجور اللس ا     ص  الاشتقاق، وما عذدار م ذتم منذه، ومذا   
 فلي  الإع      ص  الم تقات، ولي  المصدر  ما ي ى آفي ون.

والمقص د بالتط ر الدلا  للم تقات    وا البحث    تح لهذا مذا الاشذتقاق  لى الا يذ  عذا 
، ومذا    صذبل ط يم التط ر الدلا  الذوا لذه   ذباب  ذتإ د لهذا  ذور ال ر ذ  مسذاو  لع ضذها

، فكيذذف الم ذذتم لا عمذذ  نحذذ يا  و ت  يبيذذا لذذه  لأنذذه صذذار ا ذذا  لذذه مذذا ل  ذذا ، وعليذذه مذذا عليهذذا
 ؟ يدرك  وا الحا  ب، و يف يتعام  معه  ثنا  المعالج  الحا  بي

 ذذ  ات  ات الا تمذذام ا ذذا  اللكذذبرى  و ذذد  امذذه  ذذور الدرا ذذ  علذذى مدونذذ  لس يذذ  ضذذ م 
وذذذديثا، الذذذزمغ فسطذذذى الع بيذذذ   ذذذد ا و  اتسذذذ  مجذذذال  ذذذور المدونذذذ و ذذذد ، بمعالجذذذ  الع بيذذذ  وا ذذذ بيا

وتن عه الإن ن التي ت ملها فضمه عل مذا تتلإذ ، و  ذا  ذولت ا ذت عبه  تذابات عذدد مذا 
 المؤلإين متن عي الم ارب.
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 ب الع   لح المعالجلح اواي   لح للتط ا الدلم للاتتقاع 
 

 ا دلل    ة ط ا تالم المتتقاع -أول 
 

طذذذذ ر  تا   اللس يذذذذ  الذذذذتي لهذذذذا وجذذذذ د واضذذذذل   مجذذذذال المعالجذذذذ  الحا ذذذذ بي  للسذذذذ    مذذذذا الوذذذذ
ا ذتطا  وبتتبذ  الوذا  ة   ذتقات الذتي دفيلهذا التطذ ر الذدلا .المو د تعذددت  دلاليا،  ات الم تق

و المصدر الميمذي، المصدر، و ا ة المصدر،    ن يحص  ا   عدد ما الم تقات،  ي البحث  
المكان، و الإع ، و ا ة الإاع ، و ا ة المإع ل، و ا ة و ة، و المصدر الصناعي، و ا ة الم  

 و وا ت ضيل الصإ  الم به ، و صيس  المبالس ، و  فع  التإضي ، و الصإ  المنس ب . 
 : ادلل    المصـداتط ا  -1

فقذد صذار ، ، وما   لم يعد مجذال لعمذ  تذ  يي لى ا ةدلاليا فيتح ل المصدر  ط ر   د يت
وممذذذا وذذذدتح فيذذذه تحذذذ ل عذذذا ا ذذذا لا يتطلذذذا عمذذذلا نحذذذ يا مذذذا ف اعذذذ  ومإاعيذذذ   و مكمذذذلات، 

 المصدر 
والتنذذ يا و ذذ    الأصذذ  )) كمذذا   ذذا تسذذتعم  مصذذدر ا تسذذتعم  ا ذذ ا ف لمذذ  )التنذذ يا(    

،   غلذذا وذذن صذذار ا ذذ ا لنذذ ن تلحذذم ا فيذذ  لإوذذ ا لا فيطذذ ا  مصذذدر ن نذذه   ا   دفيلذذه نذذ ب 
((لس  ت  يد

 .  ا يستعم  مصدرا وا ا متح لا عا المصدر.  (1) 
ا لذذه   التذذه  ومنذذه  ذذولت  مبذذاراة، جذذ ا ، و ذذؤال وغ  ذذا ، فكذذ  منهذذا لا عمذذ  ت  يبيذذًّ

 .م تقا عاملا، ب  تح ل  لى ا ة دلأنه لم يع
 : دلل  ا ايم المصـداتط ا  -2

ا   النكذ ة والمع فذ ، يقذ ل صذاوا لإوتذ د يتح ل ا ة المصذدر  لى الا يذ ، ومذا  لذت 
وهما   الأص  ا ا مصدريا لنك ته وع فته، فنقلا و ي بهما الا ة المنك  ))  )ش ح التص يل(   

((والمع ف
 .  ا ا تعملا ا ي مصدر ومتح لين عنه  لى الا ة. (2) 

النك ة والمع ف  مصدران   الأصذ    نقذلا )) و ن  ان ال يخ ي   د اعتدهما مصدريا، يق ل  
((و ي بهما ن عان ما الأ ا 

 (3)  . 
 

 (. 30/ 1ش ح الأشم ني  ) (1) 

 (.  91/ 1ش ح التص يل )  (2) 

 (. 1/91( واشي  ي   ) 3) 
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 والأولى   ما ا ا مصدريا لقل  عدد و وفهما عا و وف الإع . 
 :دلل  ا المصدا الم ايتط ا  -3

  د يتح ل المصدر الميمي دلاليا  لى ا ة، وما  لت 
 (1) مإاد  مإاد الأم  محت ار ، وما يستإاد منه.

 (2)ومنه  ولت مأفيو   المأفيو المنه ، وما يعاب ما العم  والعام  ، واعها مآفيو.
  (3) ومؤتم   مجتم  للت اور والبحث    م  ما.

وواضل ما صياغ  المعاجة لمعاني  ور المصادر الميمي    ا تنو على تح لها ما المصدر الميمي 
  لى الا ة الوا لا يبحث له عا تعلم ت  يي  و عم  نح ا ين اه   الته.

 :دلل  ا المصدا الصناعيتط ا  -4
  د يتح ل المصدر الصناعي  لى ا ة، وما  لت 

 (4) دوري   العس  يط ف ن ليلا )محدث (.
 (5) جا لي   ما  ان عليه الع ب  ب  او لام ما الجهال  والضلال.

همذذا معذذص المصذذدر الصذذناعي،  ا من فكذذ  مذذا اللإوتذذين )دوريذذ  وجا ليذذ ( لا يتضذذل  
 و نما تح لتا  لى ا ين.

 : دلل  ا ايم الم ةتط ا  -5
  د يتح ل ا ة الم ة دلاليا  لى ا ة، وما  لت 

نزل   التهاب   الأنف والمسالت اله ائي ، وتطلم على مذا يطذ   علذى الصذح  مذا وعكذ  
  و م ض.

 (6) ج ل   اعها ج  لات،  يارة  و تج ل لس ض ما الأغ اض.
 : دلل  ا ايم المكانتط ا  -6

 ذذد يتحذذ ل ا ذذة المكذذان  لى الا ذذة، مذذا  لذذت  لمذذ  )مسذذجد( فإ ذذا تطلذذم ويقصذذد بهذذا 
  م ان، هما 
   ذ مكان السج د. 

 ب ذ  مكان معين تصو لأدا  الصلاة بقيامها ور  عها و ج د ا.
 

 ( المعجة الع ي الأ ا ي  ف د. 1) 
 ( المعجة ال  يط   فيو. 2) 
 ( المعجة ال  يط   م . 3) 
 ( المعجة ال  يط  دور. 4) 
 ( المعجة ال  يط  جه . 5) 
 ( المعجة الع ي الأ ا ي  ج ل. 6) 
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ا، يقذذذذ ل    (( ضذذذذاف  الا ذذذذة  لى الصذذذذإ ، نحذذذذ   مسذذذذجد الجذذذذام )) و عذذذذدر الأشمذذذذ ني ا ذذذذ 
(1) ،

 ضذذذاف الصذذذإ  )الجذذذام (  لى الا ذذذة )مسذذذجد(.  ا ا ذذذت دم ا ذذذة مكذذذان ومتحذذذ لا عنذذذه  لى 
 الا ة.  

 ومنه  ولت   
مبذذذد   )ج( مبذذذادا ، مبذذذادا العلذذذة  و الإذذذا  و ا لذذذم  و الد ذذذت ر  و القذذذان ن    اعذذذدر 

 (2) الأ ا ي  التي يق م عليها ولا يخ ج عنها.
مبرة وملجأ ومست إى  مصدر ميمي ، وم ض  البر،  الملجأ والمست إى )محدث (.
(3) 

 (4)منزل   المنزل  المكان  وال تب .
 :دلل  ا الفعلتط ا   -7

يذذؤدا  لى  ع ابذذه و ذذوا  ، لى مجذذال العلميذذ  والتسذذمي  بذذهدلاليذذا فينتقذذ  الإعذذ   ذذد يتطذذ ر 
 (5) .(("والإع    ا نق   لى العلمي  وجا  ن يع ب، نح    عا وتسلا واض ب 

 : دلل  ا ايم الفاعل تط ا -8
، ومذذا  لذذت  لمذذ  )دابذذ ( واعهذذا دواب، دلاليذذا ويتحذذ ل  لى ا ذذة ا ذذة فاعذذ طذذ ر  ذذد يت

وتذذذ ى العذذذ ب يق لذذذ ن  ثلاثذذذ  دواب )بالتذذذا (،   ا )) فإ ذذذا تح لذذذه عذذذا ا ذذذة الإاعذذذ   لى الا ذذذة 
 صدوا    ر ا  لأن الداب ، و ي لس     ما يدب علذى الأرض، صذإ    الأصذ  غلبذه عليهذا 
الا يذذ ، فكذذأ ة  ذذال ا ثلاثذذ   اذذ ة اذذ  اذذار، و ذذ  مذذا  لامهذذة  ثذذلاتح دواب   ذذ ر، بذذترك 
التا ، لأ ة اعتبروا تأنيث اللإظ، و ج وا الداب  مج ى الا ة الجامد نو ا  لى الحال، فلا يج و ا 
علذذى م صذذ ف،  الذذه ابذذا مالذذت  فيذذوا مذذا  ذذ ل ابذذا عصذذإ ر، و مذذا ثذذلاتح دواب فعلذذى جعذذ  

((الداب  ا  ا
  ولت   هومنم  ا تعمالين، هما  صإ  وا ة.  ( تستع.فكلم  )داب(6) 

 (7) واجا  الحاجا الب اب )صإ  غالب (.
 (1) الدا ي   رج  دا ي   بص  بالأم ر، والأم  المنك  العوية.

 

 (  242/ 2ش ح الأشم ني  ) (1) 

 المعجة ال  يط  بد   (2) 
 (المعجة ال  يط  ب ر 3) 

 (المعجة ال  يط  نزل 4) 

 ( بتص ف. 28/ 4(ش ح المإص  ) 5) 
 (. 63/ 4(، ش ح الأشم ني  ) 272، 2/271ش ح التص يل  )  (6) 

 (المعجة ال  يط  وجا 7) 
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 :إلى ايم ايم المفع ل تط ا - 9
  د يتح ل ا ة المإع ل  لى ا ة ، وما  لت 

 مؤفي    اي  ال ي  ما ا لف ، يقال مؤفي  السإين  ومؤفي  البنذا . ومذؤفي  الذديا والصذداق.

(2) 
 (3) مدرج  مكان  و مقاعد متدرج  )محدث (

 (4)معد ل  اعه معدلات ، مت  ط )معدل اونتاج(، )معدل الس ع ( ، )معدل الدفي (.
 :دلل  ا الصفلح المتبهلح تط ا -10

  د تط ر الصإ  الم به  دلاليًّا فتتح ل  لى ا ة، وما  لت 
 (5)  ج    ما يعم  بأج .

 (6) الكب ة  او  الكب  المنهي عنه ش عا، واعها  بائ .
 :دلل  ا ص غ المبالغلح تط ا -11

 ، وما  لت دلاليًّا فتتح ل  لى ا ة صيغ المبالس ط ر  د ت
 (7) وض ان   و يل  صناعي  يتة فيها ا تمال نم  الجنين.

 (8) م  ال  ال   ل ، والنا   السهل  الس  الس يعته، واعه م ا ي .

 : دلل  ا أفعل التفض لط ا ت -12
  د يتح ل  فع  التإضي   لى ا ة مو    و مؤنث. 

  لذذه  ل فيضذذ  الذذوا يعلذذ  المذذا ،  ا  ) )مذذا  لذذت نقذذ  )الأفيضذذ ( للتعبذذ  بهذذا عذذا الطحلذذا 
ال ذذي  الأفيضذذ ، لا ال صذذف الأفيضذذ ، وعذذبر بعذذق ال ذذافعي  بق لذذه  النبذذه الأفيضذذ ، وعبذذارة 
القام س  الطحلا فيض ة تعل  الما . وصإها بأ ا تعل  المذا  يقتضذي  نذه  راد الجذ م الأفيضذ ، 

 

 (المعجة ال  يط  د ي. 1) 

 ( المعجة ال  يط   في . 2) 
 ( المعجة ال  يط  درج. 3) 
 ( المعجة الع ي الأ ا ي  عدل. 4) 
 ( المعجة ال  يط   ج . 5) 
 ( المعجة ال  يط   بر. 6) 
 ( لم  عث  عليها   المعاجة اللس ي  الع بي  الحديث . 7) 
 ( المعجة ال  يط  ر  . 8) 
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((لا ال صذذذف، لأنذذذه لذذذ ن  ذذذاق بالمذذذا ، ولا يقذذذال  نذذذه يعلذذذ ر
. ا تحذذذ ل مذذذا الصذذذإ   لى الا ذذذة، (1)

 فأصبل يستعم  بص رتين  صإ ، وا ة.   
 ومنه  ولت  

 (2)  شد  الأشد الا تمال... و شد   صيس  الجم  ومعنار، ولم يسم  لها مإ د. 
 :دلل  ا المنس بط ا ت – 13

 (الع بيذذ  ذذد يحذذدتح تطذذ ر دلا    الصذذإ  المنسذذ ب  فتتحذذ ل  لى ا ذذة، ومذذا  لذذت  لإوذذ  )
 نو على  لت، و د  بم  ن     ا لاف و لها.ا ت دمه متح ل ، و ن لم ي  

 ومنه  ولت 
  (3) افيتصاصي  اعها افيتصاصي ن   تتو بال ي  مت صو فيه.

 (4) مسمارا  ن   ما ا ط ي ج  فض  وضعه  لى الس م يين.

 

 (. 356/ 2واشي  ي    )  (1) 

 (المعجة ال  يط  شدد 2) 

 (المعجة الع ي الأ ا ي  فيصو 3) 

 (المعجة الع ي الأ ا ي  مسمارا. 4) 
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  المتتقاع ب أنمـاط التط ا الدلم   -ثان اً 
 .ر المتح ل عنه ن عان  تام، وغ  تامما ويث تص     الم تقات الدلا    التح ل

 ـ التحـ ل التـام: 1
   المتح ل   ا تحققه  صبل متح لا  تح لا  تام ا   اش وط  ن ثم 

 و ور ال  وط  ي 
  لا يتص ر معه وج د م ص ف.  •
 لا يعم   عم  الصإات. •
 لا يتحم  ضم ا.  •

والذذذدلي  علذذذى  ن  ذذذور الأ ذذذا  انسذذذلخ عنهذذذا ال صذذذإي    ذذذا لا تجذذذ ا  ))يقذذذ ل ال ذذذاطي  
 و وا ت ضيل  .(1) ((صإات  على م ص ف، ولا تعم  عم  الصإات، ولا تتحم  ضم  ا

 المتح ل التام ل يقدا معه م ص ف: -أ
لم يتع ض ل ج ب ووف المنعذ ت مذ   نذه )) الصإ  المتح ل  ا ا لا يقدر معها م ص ف 

 ذذد يجذذا، تقذذ ل  جذذا  الإذذارس   ا ال جذذ  ال ا ذذا الإذذ س، ولا  تقذذ ل جذذا  ال جذذ  الإذذارس، 
((وتق ل  جا  الصاوا   ا ال ج  الصاوا، ولا تق ل  جا  ال ج  المصاوا

(2). 
لا يجذذذ   اهذذذ ر الم صذذذ ف   مثذذذ  مذذذا  ذذذبم، ولكذذذا الأولى  ن يقذذذال  نذذذه تحذذذ ل دلاليذذذا  

 فأصبل يعبر عا الوات نإسها، ولي  عا صإ  ما صإاتها. 
والصذذإ  تجذذ ا علذذى م صذذ ف لا محالذذ   لا  ن يسلذذا عليهذذا الا يذذ   )) يقذذ ل ال ذذيخ يذذ   

(( صاوا ور ا
  (3). 

  ب ـ ل يقدا مع المتح ل التام ضاي 
فك  ما   يد و  د )) لا يقدر م  التح ل التام ضم  يع د على متقدم لأنه صار ا ا  

وصاوا عند ة ما  بي  الج امد فلا يتحم  ضم  المبتد  نحذ    ذوا  يذد، و ذوا   ذد، و ذوا 
((صاوا، فلي    شي  منها ضم  يع د على المبتد 

 (4). 
   المتح ل التام ل يعال عال الصفاع -ج 

 

 (. 1/142( ، ش ح التص يل  ) 164/ 1الصبان  )  ( واشي 1) 

 (. 118/ 2ي   ) ( واشي 2) 

 (. 34/ 2واشي  ي    )  (3) 

 (. 160/ 1ش ح التص يل   )  (4) 
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وصاوا يقبذ  ) ل( المذؤث ة لتع يذف، فنقذ ل  ))   ا تح له الصإ   لى ا ة فقدت عملها 
الصذذاوا، ولذذي   ل فيذذه م صذذ ل   لأنذذه  ذذد تن  ذذي فيذذه معنذذار الأصذذلي بحسذذا الا ذذتعمال، 

 .(1) (( وصار ما  بي  الج امد  ولولت لا يعم ، لا تق ل  م رت ب ج  صاوا  في ر عم  ا.
 لمذ  صذاوا  نذا ذ يقصذد عنذدما تكذ ن ) و( نكذ ة تحذ  محلهذا ))  ويق ل عباس وسذا   

ليسذذه ا ذذة فاعذذ  معنذذار مصذذاوا  لأن معنا ذذا  -)صذذاوا( الذذتي تقبذذ  ) ل( لأ ذذا بمعنا ذذا 
الأصذذلي الذذدال علذذذى التجذذدد والحذذذدوتح  ذذد  همذذ ، وغلبذذذه عليهذذا )الا يذذذ ( ا ضذذ ، فألحقذذذه 
بالأ ذذا  الجامذذدة  ولذذولت لا تعمذذ ، فذذذ ) ل( الدافيلذذ  عليهذذا للتع يذذف، وليسذذه بالم صذذ ل  الذذتي 

((تدفي  على ا ة الإاع  ونح ر ما الم تقات التي تعم 
  (2). 

وممذذذذا  ذذذذبم يإهذذذذة  ن )صذذذذاوا(،  ذذذذد تسذذذذت دم م ذذذذتق ا ومذذذذا   تتحمذذذذ  ضذذذذم  ا، و ذذذذد 
 تستعم  ا  ا فلا تتحم  ضم  ا، ولي  لها عم    التها. 

، و ن  ذان فما تحقم فيه ال  وط الثلاث  السابق  فه  متح ل تح لا تامذا، ومذا   فذلا عمذ  لذه
  فمذذأ ون ا ذذة المإعذذ ل عنذذدما تح لذذه  لى ا ذذة وذذوف مكملهذذا الجذذار لذذه مكمذذ  ا ذذتسص عنذذه

والمج ور )لذ +  وا(، و ولت )مسذتند( عنذدما تح لذه وذوف منهذا مكملهذا الجذار والمجذ ور ) لى 
 +  وا(.
 ـ التحـ ل غي التـام:  2

  ا فقذذد شذذ ط مذذا شذذ وط التحذذ ل التذذام  صذذبل التحذذ ل غذذ  تام. فممذذا تصذذ ر معذذه  نذذه 
 نمذا منذ  صذ ف )) صإ  تتحم  ضم  ا وتطلا عملا    بطل و ج   و ب ق و د ذة و  ذ د و ر ذة 

باب   بطل، و   المكان المنبطل ما ال ادا، و ج   و   المكان المست ا، و ب ق و   المكذان 
الذذوا فيذذه لذذ بن، وباب  د ذذة للقيذذد و  ذذ د للحيذذ  السذذ دا ، و ر ذذة للحيذذ  الذذتي فيهذذا نقذذط  ذذ د 

((وبيق  ال  ة م    ا   ا  لأ ا وضعه صإات فلة يلتإه  لى ما ط   لها ما الا ي 
 (3). 

 
 التط ا الدلم للاتتقاع أيباب ظاه ة  -ثالثاً 

 كث ة اليتعاال:  -1
 

 (. 92/ 1ش ح التص يل   )  (1) 

 4(  امش   210،  209  )  1النح  ال ا      (2) 

 (. 236/ 3(، ش ح الأشم ني  )213/ 2ش ح التص يل )  (3) 
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ومذذذذا  ثذذذذ  دورر   الكذذذذلام  ثذذذذ  فيذذذذه الحذذذذوف )) للا ذذذذتعمال  ثذذذذ ة و لذذذذ   ثذذذذ  علذذذذى اللسذذذذ  بالذذذذغ  
غلبذذه عليهذذا الا يذذ    ا بسذذبا  ثذذ ة )) وورد عذذا عذذدم عمذذ   لمذذ  )صذذاوا(   (1).((والتسيذذ 

((ا تعمالها   الوات بقط  النو  عا الصإ ،
 (2). 

 تط ا اللغلح: -2
الكلمذ  ))   ن تط ر اللس  مستم  ما بقيه وياة، ولا  كذا دفعذه، ولكذا تعذ ف آورر ويقعذد لهذا
صل  له    تط ر ا لا تقف   دلالتها عند ودود مصدر ا الأصلي، ب   د تتعدار  لى  م  لا

(( لى الدلال  الأصلي  بصل  وثيق  هبولت المصدر و لى معص جديد لا يكاد  
 و لت لأن (3) 

 ((

بهذذا، و ذذة مذذا الأويذذا ، و ذذي لذذولت تتطذذ ر  تكلمذذينعلذذى  لسذذن  الم يذذاا وذذي لأ ذذا تحئاللسذذ   ذذا
((وتتس  بإعذ  الذزما

ا   فذإ ا  ذى بصذإ  رجذ ، نحذ ))   ومذا    ( 4)    اذد و  ذعد صذار ا ذ ا جامذد 
.. لأنذذه بالتسذذمي   ال معذذص ال صذذف عنذذه، ولم يبذذم يإيذذد . واذذ  الأ ذذا ، نحذذ    وامذذد و  ذذاعد
((ما المعص ما  ان يإيد  ب  التسمي 

 (5  )  
 الترجملح: -3

 ذذاعدت التراذذ  عذذا اللسذذات الأفيذذ ى   وضذذ ح اذذا  ة التحذذ ل الذذدلا  للم ذذتقات       ذذا 
تتطلذذا مصذذذطلحات لنقذذذ  المسذذذتحدوت العلميذذذ ، ولذذي   و ذذذ  مذذذا مجذذذال الم ذذذتقات لم اجهذذذ  

   تح لذذه  ذذ  منهمذذا دلاليذذا مذذا الم ذذتم  لى  لذذت، ومنذذه لإوذذ  )الحا ذذا( ولإوذذ  )الحا ذذ ب( 
ويذذذث اشذذذتقه وتح لذذذه ا ذذذا للتعبذذذ  عذذذا  ذذذوا المإهذذذ م الا ذذذة. ومنذذذه  ذذذولت لإوذذذ  ) لسذذذني ( 

 (6)  الجديد على الع بي   علة اللس .
 

 

 .م1970، 2، ط(55)   ( ما  السهيلي  1)

 (. 142/ 1(، ش ح التص يل   ) 1/164واشي  الصبان   )  (2) 

 .21 ني  د.  الألإاظ للا(د3)

 .1982، 1، ا انجي، القا  ة، دار ال فاعي بال ياض، ط57رمضان عبد الت اب   –(بح تح ومقالات   اللس  4)

 .5/63(ش ح المإص  5)

 (المعجة الع ي الأ ا ي  لسا6)
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   لح للتط ا الدلم ب المتتقاع متطلباع المعالجلح اواي   -اا عاً 
 

ا عليهذذذذا  ا  تع فذذذذ  تلذذذذزم متطلبذذذذات ومكذذذذان المعالجذذذذ  الحا ذذذذ بي  للم ذذذذتقات المتطذذذذ رة دلاليذذذذ 
ا لمتعلقاتها ت  يبي  ، وما    تحديد دلالتها. و ور المتطلبات  ي اص فيا، وتحديد 

 حص  المتتقاع المتط اة دللً ا:  -1 

وص  الم ذتقات المتطذ رة دلاليذ ا  ذ  فيطذ ة مهمذ  تسذاعد علذى معالجتهذا وا ذ بي ا، ويكذ ن 
  وا الحص  باتبا  عدد ما ا ط ات،  ي 

ال جذذ    لى معذذاجة اللسذذ ، وا ذذتق ا  مادتهذذا، وتحديذذد التطذذ ر الذذدلا  الذذوا وذذدتح للم ذذتم  - 
 ما فيلال ال  ا د والنص   ال اردة بها.

ا، ولكذذذا ب ذ  تتبذذذ  الا ذذذت دام اللسذذذ ا، فالا ذذذت دام اللسذذذ ا  ذذذد يطذذذ ر بعذذذق الألإذذذاظ دلاليذذذ 
تتذذأفي  المعذذاجة عذذا رصذذدر لسذذبا مذذا، ومثذذال  لذذت لإوذذ  )الع بيذذ (، فالمعذذاجة لم تسذذج  تح لهذذا 

لأنذه ))يقذ ل صذاوا )شذ ح التصذ يل(   ،يتضل  وا ما ا تق ا   تا اللس و الدلا   لى ا ة،  
((لذذي    الع بيذذ  ا ذذة معذذ ب آفيذذ ر واو مضذذم م مذذا  بلهذذا

الذذنو ا ذذتعم  لإذذظ  وافإذذي  ذذ .(1) 
 "الع بي " متح لا دلاليا  ما الصإ   لى الا ة.

صذذاوا عذذا ا ذذت دام  و ن  ذذان ال ذذيخ يذذ  لم ي ضذذه  ذذوا، ونقذذ  عذذا الدن شذذ ا   لذذه
صذذذإ  لم صذذذ ف محذذذووف تقذذذدي ر    اللسذذذ  ))  للإذذذظ الع بيذذذ  السذذذابم   بذذذ   ذذذ  )شذذذ ح التصذذذ يل(

((الع بي 
 (2) . 

و ذذذد اتضذذذل مذذذا  ذذذور النصذذذ   ا ذذذت دام لإذذذظ )الع بيذذذ ( متح لذذذ  عذذذا معذذذص الم ذذذذتم  لى 
 الا ي .

كذ ن  ذد وافينذار بأوذد ندعة الحا ذ ب بهذا و وعا ط يم وص  الم تقات المتط رة دلالي ا  
 .للس   و الح  ب متطلبات الح  ب   و ما يعتمد عليه الحا  ب   الإهة ا   

ط يقذذان،  مذذا  ن يسذذ    ط يذذم عذذد    ذذور اللإوذذذ   هفذذإن ورد لذذه لإذذظ م ذذتم  ذذان  مامذذ
م تق ا، وما   فيجا  ن يبحذث عذا عمذ  تذ  يي لهذا   ا تذ اف ت شذ وط العمذ . و مذا  ن 
يس    ط يم عد    ور اللإو  ا  ا متح لا  عا الم تم، وما   فلا بحث عذا عمذ  تذ  يي 

 

 (. 189،  188/ 2ش ح التص يل   )  (1) 

 (. 188/ 2واشي  ي     ) (2) 
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 و مإعذذ لات  و لهذذا لهذذا، و نمذذا يكتإذذي بتحديذذد م  عهذذا    ذذيا ها دون محاولذذ   يجذذاد ف اعذذ  
 غ هما.

وما بفل  الق ل  ن يقال  ن  وا الحص  اللس ا للم ذتقات الذتي تطذ رت دلاليذ ا وصذ  متنذام   
الكلم    تط ر ا لا تقف )) لأن اللس  بطبيعتها متنامي ، ومعاني  لإااها لا تإتأ تزيد  و تنقو
صل  له بولت المصدر و لى    دلالتها عند ودود مصدر ا الأصلي، ب   د تتعدار  لى  م  لا

(( لى الدلال  الأصلي  بصل  وثيق  همعص جديد لا يكاد  
 (1). 

 تحديد مست ى اليتعاال اللغ ي: -2
ا يسذذذذذاعد   معالجتذذذذذه  تحديذذذذذد مسذذذذذت ى الا ذذذذذتعمال اللسذذذذذ ا للم ذذذذذتم الذذذذذوا تطذذذذذ ر دلاليذذذذذ 

 وا  بي ا  فأمام الناا   لى وق  اللس  عدة ص ر لهوا اللإظ المتط ر دلالي ا، و ي 

) ( همال الأص  المتط ر عنه، والا تإا  باللإذظ وذاملا  دلالتذه الجديذدة. مذا مثذ   
) ذذذارب( فا ذذذتعمالها ا ذذذة فاعذذذ  مذذذا الإعذذذ  ) ذذذ ب( يكذذذاد يكذذذ ن منعذذذدم ا، ولكذذذا 

 .(2)  على  يا  القارب يؤ   عليها    ال ائ إبمعص )الزورق(  و صح ها تعمال
)ب( عدم  همال الأصذ  المتطذ ر عنذه، وبقذاسر مسذتعملا    وجذ د الدلالذ  الجديذدة 
المتط ر  ليهذا، ومذا   فيجذا ت تيذا  ذور الذدلالات بذد  ا بالأشذه  للمسذاعدة   

و   ور الحال   مذا  ن يسذبم الأصذ  الدلالذ  الجديذدة  و تسذبم  ،  ع  فت اللب 
 الدلال  الجديدة الأص ،  و يك ب   ا     ال ي  .

طلاق الأول لها    فمما شا  فيه الأص  عا الدلال  الجديدة  لإو  )  يا( فإن او         
طذذذذلاق الثذذذذاني  ذذذذ  )  يذذذذا بمعذذذذص  الذذذذداني     يذذذذا بمعذذذذص  الذذذذداني   المكذذذذان  و الزمذذذذان، واو)) 

((النسا
 .ا    الأص و، و د شا  اوطلاق الأول ال(3)  

 ذد ، و امصذدر سذت دم تفقد فيه الدلال  الجديدة عا الأص   لم  )اللإظ(    هومما شاع
، ولع   وا ما جع  ال يخ الصبان ينبذه عليذه عنذد الا ذت دام لقسذمي الكلمذ    ا  ا ست دم  ت

ا مذا اللإذظ، ))  و    للط ريا مذا  طذ ار الكلمذ     لذه  )جعلذ ر(  ا  ذوا اللإذظ بذدلا   و ع ضذ 
(( ا ما التلإظ بالإع 

 .   ا يستعم  مصدرا وا ا متح لا عا المصدر. (4)  
 

 21  ،  الألإاظ للا ( د1) 

 المعجة ال  يط     ب.   ( راج   2) 
 (السابم نإسه. 3) 
 (. 188/ 3( ، ) 181/ 1(واشي  الصبان  ) 4) 
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)) تسذتعم  مصذدر ا  مذا  ذا تسذتعم  ا ذ ا  فإومما ا ت ى فيه الأمذ ان   لمذ  )التنذ يا(            

ا لنذذذ ن  ،   غلذذذا وذذذن صذذذار ا ذذذ  والتنذذذ يا و ذذذ    الأصذذذ  مصذذذدر ن نذذذه   ا   دفيلذذذه نذذذ ب 
((تلحم ا في  لإو ا لا فيط ا لس  ت  يد

 (1). 
وعنذذذدما يسذذذت ا اوطلا ذذذان يصذذذبل التإضذذذي  بينهمذذذا صذذذعبا ومذذذا   نلجذذذأ  لى و ذذذيل          

  في ى للحكة على اوطلاق المقص د   السياق.
 تحديد مجال اليتعاال:  -3

مما يإيد   المعالج  الحا  بي  للع بيذ  تحديذد مجذال ا ذتعمال اللإذظ، و لذت   ا  ذان لذه مذا 
 فيص صي  الا تعمال ما يسمل بقص ر على مجال دون غ ر.

ر، و ذذذذ  صذذذذيس  مبالسذذذذ  تح لذذذذه  لى ا ذذذذةيذذذذاومثذذذذال مذذذذا يعذذذذد  ا ذذذذتعمالا   آن ر   ،  ديال فالذذذذديا 
 .(2)الدي اني، و   صاوا الدلي  الوا يعم ر

، فإن البحث لم يهتد لا تعمال (2)ومما يعد  ا تعمالا  وديثيا  وليل   وليل  ال ج   وجته
  وا اللإظ مإ دا مؤنثا     آن ولا شع  ولا نث  ، وما   فه  ا تعمال وديثي.

على  نه ينبسي  لا يبالغ    ص  ا تعمال لإظ على مجال بعينه  و لت لأن الع بي  تعتمد 
المجا ، و د يحسا  اتا ي م ا ا تعمال  لم  ما مجال   غ  مجالها ويستسيغ  لت القذ ا  

 فت ب ، وتتجاو  مجالها. –
 تحديد الق  د الدلل لح :  -4

مما يلزم لتمام المعالجذ  الحا ذ بي  للم ذتقات الذتي تطذ رت معانيهذا تحديذد  يذ د الا ذتعمال  
و لذت عذذا ط يذم الذذنو   مذذ   ذ  لإذذظ، بط يقذ   و بأفيذذ ى، علذذى معل مذات صذذ في  وت  يبيذذ  

 ودلالي .
 ى مذذا فيذذفصذذ في ا يذذنو علذذى العذذدد والنذذ  ، فذذإ ا  ذذان اللإذذظ ممذذا يقتصذذ  علذذى والذذ  دون  

ويث العدد   ف اد ا وتثني  واع ا  و مذا ويذث النذ    تذو   ا وتأنيثذ ا يذنو علذى  ذوا، فإنذه 
 يإيد   المعالج  الحا  بي ، ويقل  ما اوتمالات اللب .

لا  ت  يبي ا ينو على  ل ك اللإظ التر يذي، في ضذل   ا  ذان يلذزم والذ   ع ابيذ  فياصذ   وو 
 لا.  (، و  ا  ان يلزم رتب  دون غ  ا  وي)الم  ع

 

 (. 30/ 1ش ح الأشم ني  ) (1) 
 المعجة ال  يط. دي .  (2)
 المعجة ال  يط. دي .  (2)
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،  و يلذزم مجذالا   مذان بلإوذ   تر ودلالي ا  ينو على ما يقل  اوتمالات اللب ،  أن يك ن يقذ
 دلالي ا محدد ا. 

فالقي د الدلالي  التي ت ضذ  علذى  ذ  م ذتم تحذدد الصذ رة اللإويذ  الذتي يسذتعم  فيهذا ، وتحذدد 
 دلالته  

    يستعم    مإ دا ومثص واعا  و يقتص  ما  لت على شي  دون غ ر؟
 و   يستعم    مع فا بذ) ل(  و باوضاف   و يستعم  نك ة؟

 و   يستعم    مو  ا  و مؤنثا  و يقتص  على ن   دون ا في ؟
فذذالمتح ل دلاليذذا  ذذد يسذذتعم  منذذه المإذذ د والمثذذص والجمذذ  ، و ذذد يقتصذذ  مذذا  لذذت علذذى بعضذذه، 
فممذذذذذا يسذذذذذت دم مإذذذذذ دا ومثذذذذذص واعذذذذذا  تصذذذذذنيف وتصذذذذذنيإان وتصذذذذذانيف ، وت  يذذذذذا وت  يبذذذذذان 
وت ا يا، وتج ب  وتج بتان وتجارب، وممذا يسذتعم  مإذ دا  فحسذا  عذلام ومإذاد وو مذ  وغ  ذا، 
ومما يستعم  متح لا ا   تكسذ  فحسذا )ر ذائم( و)مسذام ( و)  اويذ ( و) إا ذف(، وممذا 

 يجم  ا    لام  )تاب ات( و )محإ اات( و)لزوميات(.
المتحذذ ل  ذذد يسذذتعم  مذذو  ا ومؤنثذذا، و ذذد يقتصذذ  مذذا  لذذت علذذى بعضذذه  فممذذا ا ذذتعم  مذذو  ا 
ومؤنثذذا )وذذادتح( ومؤنثذذه )وادثذذ ( ، وممذذا ا ذذتعم  مذذو  ا  فحسذذا )الحا ذذا(، وممذذا ا ذذتعم  

 مؤنثا فقط )منزل ( و )بادرة( و)ضائق ( وغ  ا.
 لا دو ذذا ، ومذذا  لذذت )اليابسذذ (  ذذد يلذذزم المتحذذ ل دلاليذذا الا ذذتران بسذذابق   مذذا ، ولا يعذذد متحذذ

)المعمذذذذ رة( ، فكذذذذي تعذذذذد متح لذذذذ  يجذذذذا ا ترا ذذذذا بذذذذذ) ل( ، و  ا فيلذذذذه منهذذذذا فهذذذذي صذذذذإ  غذذذذ  و
متح لذ .  ن الا ذذتران بذذذ) ل( لذذي   اطعذذا بالتحذذ ل، ولكذذا   ا وجذذد اوتملذذه اللإوذذ   ن تكذذ ن 

 متح ل   و  ن تك ن صإ ، لكا   ا ع يه ما ) ل( وجا    ا صإ .
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 والمصادر  المراجع
التعدد ال ايإي للصيس  الص في    الق آن الك ر، تط ط ،  لي    جمال عبد الناص   •

 دار العل م، جامع  القا  ة.
اوطذذذذار النوذذذذ ا للمعالجذذذذ  ا ليذذذذ  مذذذذا اونكليزيذذذذ   لى الع بيذذذذ ، ومذذذذا  داود عبده  •

الع بيذذذذذذ   لى اونجليزيذذذذذذ ، المذذذذذذؤتم  الثذذذذذذاني وذذذذذذ ل اللسذذذذذذات الحا ذذذذذذ بي ، 
 م.1985الك يه، ت  يا الثاني  

بحذذذذذذذذ تح ومقذذذذذذذذالات   اللسذذذذذذذذ ، ا ذذذذذذذذانجي، القذذذذذذذذا  ة، ودار ال فذذذذذذذذاعي  امضان عبد الت اب •
 .1982، 1بال ياض، ط

الجملذذذذذ  ال صذذذذذإي    النحذذذذذ  العذذذذذ ي، دار غ يذذذذذا للطباعذذذذذ  والن ذذذذذ   شعبان صلاح  •
 م.2004والت  ي ،

 الأشم ني(، دار  ويا  الكتا الع بي .ش ح )واشي  الصبان على  الصبان، محاد  ن علي  •
التعب  الاصطلاوي   الأمثال الع بي   درا   ت  يبي  دلالي ،   علاء على إسماع ل •

 ر ال  د ت رار ، تط ط ،  لي  دار العل م ، جامع  المنيا
 ، تط ط ، مكتب   لي  دار العل م، جامع  القا  ة الحوف والتقدي  على أ   المكاام •
،  1الجمل  الع بي  والمعص، دار ابا وزم ، ب وت ، لبنان ، ط فاضل إ  اه م السام ائي  •

 م 2000 ذ /   1421
 م.1984 ند   المعص، دار السؤال، دم م،  قايم المقداد  •
العلا ذذذذذذذات التر يبيذذذذذذذ    الجملذذذذذذذ  الإعليذذذذذذذ  الق آنيذذذذذذذ   درا ذذذذذذذ  نح يذذذذذذذ   مدحت ي يف السبع  •

 وا  بي ، تط ط بكلي  دار العل م، جامع  القا  ة.
 وصا  الأفعال الع بي    المعجة الحا  ي، مكتب  لبنان،   م وان الب اب وآخ ون  •

 م.1996
نوام الارتباط وال بط   ت  يا الجمل  الع بي ، ال     المص ي    مصطفى حم دة •

 العالمي  للن    ل نجمان، بدون تاريخ. 
المنظالح الع   لح للتر  لح   •

 والثقافلح والعل م 
 م 1996ا ت دام اللس  الع بي    المعل ماتي ، ت ن  ، 
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 م1988اللس  الع بي  والحا  ب، عالم المع ف ، تع يا،   نب ل علي  •
الع بي  نح  ت صيف جديد   ض   اللسانيات الحا  بي ، المؤ س    نهاد الم يى  •

 م 2000،  1الع بي  للدرا ات والن  ، ط
  ن الدينيس  ن زي •

 العل اى
 القا  ة ،مطبع  الحلبى (،ش ح التص يل) واشي  ي  على

المتطلبات اللس ي  لمعالج  التعاب  الاصطلاوي  الع بي  معالج  آلي ،   وفاء كامل فايد  •
  1428الندوة الدولي  الأولى عا الحا ا واللس  الع بي ، ال ياض، 

  ذ.
م فق الدين  ،  ن يع شا •

 يع ش  ن على  
 القا  ة، مكتب  المتنبى ، صش ح المإ
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Abstract—The method we apply in order to retrieve information at the lowest cost in order to help sort and characterize texts is 

described.  Its four characteristics: non-dictionary based, restricted to surface structure, based on the used to tokens i.e. tools words 

represented by automata. Arabic texts are examined in regard to token density and categories, which have an impact on their nature. 

The results of our experiments are presented. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

This question sounds like a commercial add and seems, at first sight, inappropriate in a scholarly assembly. But we will 

nevertheless consider it since the research we have been presenting so far does not belong in the mainstream, for many reasons. 

The first reason is that our work is based on the concept that, in order to reach a good linguistic resolution level (say 80%) one 

does not need to feed the machine a huge amount of rules. In other words with a number of limited rules, one can get a great 

deal of information. One could even go further and say that beyond a certain level, adding extra rules would not increase 

significantly the quality of results. 

2 PRINCIPLES 

But lower cost does not mean cheap cost: as matter of fact, we have based our research on morpho-syntaxic analysis of Arabic, 

in other words, a linguistic approach, rather than other approaches such as the statistical approach, treebanks,... 

We will characterize our approach in four main points: 

• 1. It is not dictionary-based 

• 2. It is based on the surface structure, made possible by:  

• 3. The use of what we have called « tokens » 

• 4. Which can very well be described by automata. 

 

Some explanations are required. 

Any Arabic text (and for that matter, it holds true for other languages) appears as formed by a group of sentences. These 

sentences are structured by words that have been spotted by grammarians as having a particular influence on the sentence 

structure. They can be prepositions, conjunctions whose function is to coordinate or subordinate clauses and so on. Arab 

grammarians have called them: hurūf, asma’, ẓurūf and so on, and classified them under: المعاني حروف     الربط آدوات       

Such as akhawāt Inna, akhawāt kana, ḥurūf al-garr, … 

These particles induce expectations of various kinds and levels. 

For instance ’inna introduces a nominal sentence, which means that expectations are high and on the level of the sentence. In 

turn this means that after that token we expect a mubtada’ and a khabar. This also leads to the fact that after inna we are bound 

to find a (definite) noun. Just as after lam we will necessarily find a verb. So expectations are global or local. 

- These particles or token are in limited number three to four hundreds. 

- They do not - for the most part- obey to the root derivation that applies to lexical items. 

- They are thus very informative. 

- Just as they induce expectations on the syntactic level, they induce expectations on the semantic level. We have shown this 

fact in our paper delivered at ALTIC 2011 [1] as far as text characterization is concerned. 

We precisely intend to show through the use of tokens, that a very restricted group can bring a very high degree of 

information and answer the question underlying the present paper :I.R.: a good level at a lower cost. That is: can we restrict our 

use to tokens in order to get a reasonably acceptable text characterization without the intervention of other elements? 

Needless to say that this choice represents an extreme case for a first step and is perfectly compatible with adding other 

elements (other criteria such as articles, roots, repetitions and other we mentioned in [1]). 



They can be represented by automata that, on the other hand, turned out to be very fit for the description of the Arabic 

language, in view of its high grammaticality and algorithmicity, directly perceptible on the surface structure. 

3 WHY AUTOMATA? 

Tokens are syntactic structures indicators. These structures are of different levels. Tokens may reveal complete sentence trees 

(syntagmatic indicators) or partial ones. They also may simply induce binds on the nearest neighborhood. Anyway, if we 

consider the informational flow of the text, they may be viewed as triggering expectations. This is the very reason why we have 

made the choice to represent them by automata. 

Automata are at the core of the theory of informatics. They are abstract machines constituted by a reading head that moves on 

along the text, plus a control unit that can only be in a finite number of states, in the simplest cases. While reading each symbol, 

the control unit moves from one state to another – sometimes itself – in case of a loop. If, after having read the last symbol, the 

machine finally gets to a state belonging to a subset of states allowing a possibility of exit, then the sentence is accepted. 

 

 
Figure 1: High level Automata 

 

 

The above examples represent some high-level automata [2]. Arcs are tagged by the symbols representing the constituting 

elements that are fundamental and cannot be suppressed: Nominal defined group (GND) and GN (nominal group) to which are 

attached grammatical functions (mubtada’ and khabar). 

 

In our top-down approach we consider these symbols as calling sub-automata until we get to symbols belonging to the 

terminal vocabulary that will be Arabic characters, if we choose to work without a dictionary, or lexical items, if we choose to 

use a dictionary. 

The possibility offered to operate without a dictionary, since there exists an internal grammar of the word, is a strong 

specificity of the linguistic system of Arabic. And it is useful to make it explicit not only to be able to show the structure of this 

language, but also in order to benefit from it on the algorithmic level. 

Moreover, automata offer the theoretical specificity of being easily set into a hierarchy. Besides, programming automata can 

be very rigorous if their construction obeys to the mathematical bases of the theory. This hierarchy of such programs that can 

mathematically be specified can in turn lead to a hierarchy of tokens, considered as operators. 

This formalization offers the following benefits: 

- Automata are relatively simple programs that can mathematically be specified as we previously mentioned. They can 

imbricate and call one another. They can lead to modular analyzers whose complexity can be controlled. 

They constitute a universal model of calculus, and are particularly fit for the structure of the Arabic language. For instance, 

the possibility of expressing by one non-deterministic automaton of six states, the morphological structure of Arabic, as 

described by D. Cohen in his pioneering study [3] is in itself remarkable. It reveals both the specific structure of Arabic 

morphology and the descriptive ability of the theory of automata. 

 



 
Figure 2: Arabic morphology in a 6 states automaton 

 

These automata which will be augmented i.e. to which will be attached tests and programs at each transition, can also be used 

to describe other operators in the field of I. R. as we have shown in our paper delivered at ALTIC 2011. In this paper, we 

described the choice of criteria for text characterization such as quotations’ retrieval, marks of temporality, and so on and  their 

description by automata in some cases. 

 

Another automaton, that of quotations (one of the devices we have designed in order to extract quotations and reported 

discourse in an Arabic text) has 31 states; it operates on characters with no need of a dictionary, minimizing memory use [4] [5]. 

 

 
Figure 3: Arabic quotations retriever 

 

4 EXPERIMENTS WITH THE TOKEN 

Experimenting is also part of our approach. We can do so thanks to the software Kawâkib we developed and whose functions 

we described in [1].  

 

A. Is token density meaningful for I.R.? 

 

In his Phd, C. Gaubert [6] has shown that Arabic texts contained various amounts of tokens. Al-ayyām for instance (over 40%) 

as opposed to Arabic newspapers (mostly between 20% and 32%). 

The global density of token seems very significant to determine the nature of texts. Not only their period. On the whole one 

could say that classical Arabic prose texts contain more token than newspaper Arabic. This is verified in the analysis of the 

results displayed in Table 1. 

 

TEXT Nature TEXT TOK % TEMP 

Philosophical  المعلومات  أقسام في فصل  48,82 5,49 

Fable ودمنة  كليلة  47,22 7,51 

Novel  17,7 43,62 الأيام 

Press صميم  في ..الفلسطينيون  41,18 10,3 

Qur’an الكهف  سورة  40,45 6,85 

Historical study المفسرين  عند القتال وجوب  37,97 6,87 



Adab - portrait الوزيرين  أخلاق  37,2 8,9 

Historical study  9,1 36,3 الزلازل 

Novel ونهاية  بداية  36,3 18,8 

Historical study تشرشل  ونستون مذكرات  34,94 18,2 

Novel هاشم  أم قنديل  34,88 9,65 

Press الحكم  نظام قلب  34,5 3,8 

Novel الروح عودة  33,09 11,9 

Press العربية  القمة  32,6 7,58 

Press م 20 الأهرام  29,92 6,13 

Law مصر  في الصحافة قوانين  28,84 8,54 

Press السلام  لمفاوضات التنازلى العد  27,98 3,33 

Press البلاد  تطهير يريد الشعب  19,59 3,13 

TABLE 1 : GLOBAL TOKEN AND TEMPORALITY PROPORTIONS 

 

This table goes to show that the density of tokens can be found both in classical and modern texts. One of the highest 

percentages is found in a philosophical text (Faṣl) and in a modern newspaper text (al-Filastiniyun). How is that so? We 

suggest an answer in B. 

 

B. The nature of tokens also is of the utmost importance to characterize a text. Certain tokens reveal, more than others, the 

nature of the structure of a text. For instance, those texts where there is a debate, in which a subject is discussed on its different 

aspects is bound to contain reasoning, argumentation where tokens governing subordinate clauses are more likely to appear.  

In this respect, negation appears as a very discriminative set of tokens. In our corpus FaSl not only displays 46,82% of global 

tokens, but also 14,04% of negations and 13,19% of relative pronouns from which we can deduce relative clauses which can be 

interpreted as a part of reasoning. The specification a relative clause brings in while opposing entities is very remarkable. Texts 

that recount events are likely to display tokens in relation with time and/or aspect, i.e. what we call temporality. 

This newspaper text happens to be also an argumentative and very polemic text, accounting for its high percentage of tokens. 

A study of their semantic nature would be of the highest interest to give tokens a value attached to their semantic and to the 

notions they are hereby linked to [4]. 

It does not come as a surprise to find low percentages of temporal tokens in some of the first texts either because they are on 

the whole dealing with a subject in a series of logical steps as opposed to narrative texts recounting events such as chronicles, 

novels or short stories, not to mention other genres.  

At first sight it is surprising to find in a fable telling stories such as Kalila wa Dimna such a low rate of temporal tokens. But 

it shows in fact the level of the political and wisdom developments in this masterpiece.  

 

We cannot express ourselves without the proper tools to do so. It is important to pay attention to the means offered by a 

language to allow expression. 

Although we do not develop from the start, an a priori theory of texts characterization, it is nevertheless indispensable to ask 

these questions in order to be able to set percentages and then when needed, in a further step, ask the text the proper ones 

towards an interpretation of the phenomenon. 

 

In the meantime, it is obvious that our approach to token analysis in regard to text specification must be homogenized in 

order not to misinterpret figures and facts.  

A scale has to be established between the various categories of tokens in order to be able to measure measurable objects. For 

instance what is the average occurrence of prepositions since no text is devoid of this category? 

In an attempt of the use of these ratios to classify texts, we show in Figure 4 the relative positioning of some texts in regard to 

four different criteria: global percentages of tokens (TOK), of temporal tokens (TMP), of consecutive determination marks 

(DET) and indication of the root dispersal and richness (ROOT). The two last criteria have been discussed in [1]. All the values 

have been scaled from 0 to 100 in order to shown trends. 

One can observe that the philosophical text presents a high level of tokens combined with low temporality and the use of a 

reduced set of roots. It can be opposed to novels which use many more roots and temporality marks; studies show an 

intermediate case, but some of them (al-zawâj) can use few roots and many temporal tokens among very few tokens. A 

completely opposed case is that of a press article very poor in roots, tokens and temporality but using a lot of nominal 

determined groups. 

 



 
Figure 4: Some texts in regards to 4 criteria 

 

5 CONCLUSION 

This deliberate cursory use of tokens as developed in this paper show how far we can go in I.R. using only tokens represented 

by automata, that is a very restricted amount of objects that organize the language and thus are utterly informative at various 

degrees. Even a preposition is more informative about the structure than any lexical item. 

The cost is that of a previous linguistic research to detect tokens and then a linguistic study of the semantic expectations they 

induce and of the notions to which they are attached. 

We have shown some figures and statistics to illustrate the main ideas we have exposed in this paper. Fore more extended 

results the reader can consult our web site http://automatesarabes.net. 
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Abstract- Documents clustering is the process of grouping 

electronic text documents into groups of similar documents. This 
paper presents an empirical analysis of utilizing different clustering 
techniques and algorithms with different similarity criteria. For all 
experiments the entropy measure and f-measure are used to calculate 
the clusters' quality. The experiments are performed on 300 Arabic 
news documents representing five classes. The results show that 
using different similarity functions does not affect much the results 
except for the Euclidean criterion which gives the worst result. 
While for the clustering techniques; the hybrid technique has the 
best results in most of the experiments. The single link 
agglomerative algorithm shows better results than the other two 
agglomerative algorithms complete link and UPGMA. 

 

1. Introduction 
Document clustering approaches can be classified into 

hierarchical and partitional. Hierarchical clustering is divided 

into agglomerative (bottom-up) and divisive (top-down) 

algorithms. While partitional clustering includes many 

algorithms such as k-means, k-mediods, probabilistic, 

relocation and density-based algorithms [2]. Hierarchical 

algorithms produce clusters gradually, partitional algorithms 

produce clusters directly. In other words; hierarchical 

algorithms builds a tree of clusters known as a dendrogram. 

Each node (cluster) in the tree is the union of its children 

(sub-clusters) and the root of the tree is the cluster containing 

all the documents. Most of the times, but not always, each 

leaf node is the cluster containing only one document. An 

agglomerative clustering begins with one cluster for each 

document and recursively merges the two (or more) most 

similar clusters. A divisive clustering begins with one cluster 

of all documents and recursively splits the most suitable 

cluster. The process continues until a stopping criterion 

(frequently, the required number k of clusters) is achieved. 

The observable disadvantage of hierarchical algorithms is 

that they do not revisit the constructed clusters for the 

purpose of improvement. K-means [7] is the most famous 

partitional algorithm and thus been investigated by many 

researchers. K-means algorithm begins with choosing initial k 

number of centroids and iteratively assigns each document in 

the corpus to the closest centroid and recomputes the 

centroids. The process continues until a stopping criterion 

(frequently, centroids don’t change or for l number of 

iterations.) is achieved. Although k-means algorithm is 

simple and straightforward, its results mainly depend on the 

initial centroids randomly chosen in the start of the algorithm. 

Many refinements can be done to k-means algorithm to 

improve its quality [3] [17]. Hierarchical and partitional 

approaches can be combined to form another approach of 

clustering which is called hybrid clustering .The 

Scatter/Gather system [5] uses hierarchical clustering to 

produce centroids for a final k-means phase. 
This paper presents empirical analyses of different clustering 

algorithms for Arabic text documents. Arabic text 

documents were analyzed using the RDI morphological 

analyzer [1]. Stop words and verbs were removed. For each 

noun, the morphological analyzer retrieved its stem (denoted 

as term). Terms were weighted using the term frequency (tf) 

and inverse document frequency (idf). Three agglomerative 

algorithms (single link, complete link and UPGMA) and two 

k-means algorithms (traditional k-means, incremental k-

means) were implemented in this research. In addition, the 

hybrid algorithm which combines both agglomerative and k-

means was also implemented. The experiments were 

performed on 300 Arabic news documents. These news 

documents were extracted from Google Arabic news group. 

These documents represent news from five classes (arts, 

economy, politics, sports, and science – 60 documents per 

class). The documents were partitioned randomly four times 

with different number of documents in each partition. The 

experiments were repeated with different number of required 

clusters (k) and different similarity criteria. The results show 

that single link agglomerative algorithm is better than the 

other two agglomerative algorithms. The incremental k-

means produces better quality than the traditional k-means. 

The hybrid technique mostly has the best results but its 

computational complexity is the union of that of both the 

agglomerative and the k-means. 

 

2. Documents Clustering  
2.1. Document Representation 

Documents cannot be directly interpreted by a clustering 

technique. As a result, document representation phase is 

needed to map the document into another interpretable form.  

For term definition; the most frequent choice is to define 

terms either with the words (Bag Of Words approach) 

occurring in the documents after eliminating stop words and 

prepositions in preprocessing phase or with their stems [15].  

A document is usually represented by a vector, called term 

weight vector [14]. The term weight vector correspond to the 

terms exist in all training documents. The contents of the 

term weight vector equal to the weighted value which that 

term has for the document. 

Term weight is famous with its equation term frequency 

multiplied by the inverse document frequency (tf*idf).This 

function denotes that the more often a term occurs in a 

document, the more it is representative of that document and 

the more documents the term occurs in, the less 

representative it is.  
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2.2 Similarity Criteria 

A similarity criterion must be stated and measured before 

applying a clustering algorithm. This similarity criterion 

computes the degree of similarity between two term vectors. 

There are many examples of similarity criteria including 

cosine, Jaccard, Dice, Euclidean distance [11]. But the most 

popular one is the cosine criterion [14] which measures the 

cosine angle between two vectors. These criteria calculate 

similarity based on the co-occurrences of a term in the 

documents. 

2.4. Clustering Techniques 

Clustering techniques is mainly classified into hierarchical 

and partitional clustering. Hierarchical clustering produces 

nested clusters while partitional clustering produces un-

nested ones [9]. Agglomerative hierarchical and k-means 

partitional approaches are two clustering techniques that are 

commonly used for document clustering. Sometimes K-

means and agglomerative hierarchical approaches are 

combined to produce a hybrid technique which has the best 

from both sides. There are many agglomerative algorithms 

which always vary in how to compute the similarity between 

two clusters. Examples of these algorithms are single link, 

complete link, UPGMA, centroid similarity, Intra-cluster 

similarity [12] [13] [17]. The k-means algorithm [7] is the 

most famous clustering tool used in many applications. Its 

name comes from representing each of k clusters by the mean 

of its data points also called centroid. Many variants of the k-

means have been investigated as to improve its clustering 

quality. A procedure for computing a refined starting 

condition from a given initial one that is based on expectation 

maximization (EM) is presented in [3]. Another variant is the 

bisecting k-means [17] which starts with one cluster 

containing all documents and iteratively split a cluster into 

two sub clusters using basic k-means algorithm. Bisecting k-

means show better results than agglomerative algorithms. 

Incremental K-means is another variant of the basic k-means. 

In the basic k-means recomputing of the centroids are taken 

place after assigning all documents to the closest centroid, 

while for the incremental k-means recomputing of the 

centroids are repeated after each document is assigned to the 

closest centroid. The partitional clustering algorithms are 

more suitable for clustering large documents datasets due to 

their relatively low computational time. In [10] [18] 

partitional algorithms actually produce inferior and less 

effective clustering quality than the agglomerative 

algorithms.  All of these studies did not examine the effect of 

the criterion functions. Criterion functions optimize the entire 

clustering process for both approaches. A recent study 

reported by Zhao and Kapyris [19][20] investigated the effect 

of the criterion functions to the problem of partitional and 

hierarchical documents clustering and the results showed that 

different criterion functions lead to significantly different 

results. 

 Hybrid technique is not investigated as much as the 

hierarchical and partitional approaches. May be this was a 

result of its complexity and longer computational time than 

other techniques. But, the Scatter/Gather system [5] 

implements a hybrid technique that uses hierarchical 

clustering to produce centroids for a final K-means phase. 

2.5 Measures of Cluster Quality 

There are two approaches for measuring clustering quality 

which are the internal and the external quality measures. The 

internal approach measures the quality of clustering without 

the aid of any external knowledge. It uses the consistency of 

clusters to measure the clustering quality. An example of the 

internal approach is the overall similarity measure used in 

[17]. The external approach measures the clustering quality 

by comparing the clusters produced from the clustering 

technique to known classes. The two famous measures of this 

approach are the entropy measure [16] and the f-measure [10] 

which are applied in this paper.  

 

3. The Proposed System 
Each document in the dataset is mapped to a new 

representation to be interpretable by the different clustering 

techniques. Each document passes through two steps: text 

manipulation and weight matrix creation. Figure 1 shows the 

steps of the proposed system. 

 
Figure 1: Clustering System. 

 

3.1. Text Manipulation 

The RDI morphological analyzer is used to analyze each 

document [1]. First, RDI tokenizes each document into a set 

of terms (words). Then each term is analyzed and 

information about this term is produced including prefix, 

suffix, stem, root, and type. For each document the 

following three steps are performed: 

1- Removing stop words and verbs. 

2- Term Stemming: Is the process of removing the prefix 

and suffix of the term. In Arabic language a word stem may 

be more representative than the root. Stem reserves the 

meaning and the type of the word.  For some Arabic words, 

root can be used to produce verbs and nouns with different 

meanings. 

3- Removing diacritics: In Arabic language diacritics are 

marks ( ُّ,َ,ْ, ,ٍ ,ٌ ,  ِ  ِ ) above or below letters used in orthography. 

Most people rely on their knowledge of the Arabic language 

and the context while writing the Arabic text. As a result the 

Arabic texts may be fully, partially or even free from 

diacritics which may make the written Arabic words 

ambiguous. Thus, removing diacritics is a way to uniform 

Arabic text.  

 

3.2. Term Weighting 

Term Weighting is the process of calculating weights for the 

terms with respective to each document in the training set. 

These weights are used to build the term-document matrix 

that is interpreted by the different clustering techniques. 

Term weighting is applied using the equation of term 

frequency multiplied by the inverse document frequency. 

This function denotes that the more often a term occurs in a 

document, the more it is representative of that document and 



the more documents the term occurs in, the less 

representative it is. 
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where #(ti , dk) is the number of times term ti occurs in 

document dk, |Tr| is the number of the document in the 

training set and #Tr  (ti)is the number of documents in Tr in 

which ti occurs at least once . 

A normalization function is then applied to the weighted 

value in order to make weights fall in the range [0, 1] and to 

represent documents by vectors of equal length. 
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where |T| is the number of all terms that occur at least once in 

Tr. 

 

3.3. Similarity Criteria 

A similarity criterion is calculated to each pair of documents 

in the corpus. The output from this step is the document-

document similarity matrix. This step is essential before 

applying any clustering algorithm. In this paper four 

similarity criteria are used Cosine, Jaccard, Dice and 

Euclidean distance criteria. 

3.3.1. Cosine Criterion 

Considering the tfidf in equation 1 and equation 2, 

measuring similarity between documents j and k using 

Cosine criterion [14] is calculated as follows 

 

      (3) 

 

The value of equation 3 ranges from 0 which means 

dissimilar (orthogonal vectors) to 1 which means similar 

(identical vectors). 

3.3.2. Jaccard Criterion 

Considering the tfidf in equation 1 and equation 2, 

measuring similarity between documents j and k using 

Jaccard criterion [8] is calculated as follows 

 

      (4) 

 

The value of equation 4 ranges from 0 which means 

dissimilar (orthogonal vectors) to 1 which means similar 

(identical vectors). 

3.3.3. Dice Criterion 

Considering the tfidf in equation 1 and equation 2, 

measuring similarity between documents j and k using Dice 

criterion [6] is calculated as follows 

 

      (5) 

 

The value of equation 5 ranges from 0 which means 

dissimilar (orthogonal vectors) to 1 which means similar 

(identical vectors). 

 

3.3.4. Euclidean Distance 

Considering the tfidf in equation 1 and equation 2, 

measuring similarity between documents j and k using 

Euclidean distance [4] is calculated as follows 

      (6) 

 

The value of equation 6 ranges from 0 which means similar 

documents to 1 which means dissimilar documents. 

  

3.4. Clustering Techniques 

Three clustering techniques are applied with different 

similarity criteria, Agglomerative hierarchical technique, 

Basic K-means partitional technique and Agglomerative K-

means hybrid technique. A variant of K-means technique is 

also applied which is called incremental K-means technique. 

Figure 2 shows the different techniques and algorithms 

applied in this paper.  

 
  Figure 2: Clustering Techniques. 

 

3.4.1. Agglomerative Clustering Technique 

A simple Agglomerative Clustering Algorithm is applied as 

follows 

1. Compute the similarity between all pairs of clusters and 

build a similarity matrix 

2. Merge the closest two clusters (with the highest similarity). 

3. Update the similarity matrix to reflect the similarity 

between the new cluster and the other clusters. 

4. Repeat steps 2 and 3 until stopping criteria is reached (here 

it is the requested number k of clusters). 

Three different agglomerative hierarchical algorithms are 

applied; complete link, single link and UPGMA. The main 

difference between these algorithms is how they define the 

similarity between clusters (step 1). 

Complete Link defines the similarity between any two 

clusters as the maximum distance between any two 

documents in the two different clusters. Similarity between 

two clusters ci and cj is defined as follows 
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Single Link defines the similarity between any two clusters 

as the minimum distance between any two documents in the 

two different clusters. Similarity between two clusters ci and 

cj is defined as follows 
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UPGMA (Group Average) defines the similarity between 

any two clusters as the average pairwise distance among all 

pairs of documents in the two different clusters. This is an 

intermediate approach between complete and single 

approaches. Similarity between two clusters ci and cj of sizes 

n and m is defined as follows 
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3.4.2. K-Means Clustering Technique 

The basic (traditional) K-means Algorithm for finding K 

clusters is applied as follows 

1. Select randomly K documents as the initial centroids. 

2. Assign all documents to the closest centroid. 

3. Recompute the centroid of each cluster. 

4. Repeat steps 2 and 3 until the centroids don’t change or for 

l number of iterations. 

A variant algorithm of k-means is also applied which is called 

incremental k-means. The main variance between this 

algorithm and the basic k-means is the time when to 

recompute the centroids and hence assigning documents to 

the recomputed centroids. In the basic k-means recomputing 

of the centroids are taken place after assigning all documents 

to the closest centroid, while for the incremental k-means 

recomputing of the centroids are repeated after each 

document is assigned to the closest centroid.    

3.4.3. Hybrid Clustering Technique 

This technique combines the previous two techniques the 

hierarchical and the partitional. The agglomerative technique 

is first applied and gives output of k clusters with k centroids. 

These k centroids are taken as an input to the k-means 

algorithm. In the experiments of the hybrid technique the 

single link agglomerative algorithm is applied in the step of 

agglomerative technique and the incremental k-means is 

applied in the step of the k-means technique. 

 

4. Experiments 
The dataset contains 300 documents representing five 

different classes. Each class contains 60 documents. There 

are mainly three groups of experiments. The first group is 

for comparing the agglomerative different algorithms using 

different similarity criteria and different k values. The 

second group is for comparing the traditional and the 

incremental k-means algorithms also using different 

similarity criteria and different k values. The third group is 

for comparing hybrid technique with the agglomerative and 

k-means techniques.  

For each group of experiments the experiment is repeated 

four times using different number of documents to be 

clustered. The first experiment utilizes 300 documents, the 

second experiment utilizes 100 documents, the third 

experiment utilizes 50 documents and the fourth experiment 

utilizes 10 documents. All documents were selected 

randomly. The number of documents per class in each 

training data is the same. 

The experiments of the basic and the incremental k-means 

are repeated 10 times and the average of the results is taken 

to be the final result. 

4.1 Evaluation of clustering quality 

The quality of the clustering solution is measured by means 

of external quality measure. Two external measures are used 

which are the Entropy and the F-measure. 

4.1.1. Entropy 

The Entropy measure concerns mainly at how the different 

classes of documents are distributed within each cluster. For 

a given cluster Sr of size nr, the entropy of that cluster is 

calculated as follows  
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where q is the number of classes in the dataset and ni
r is the 

number of documents of the ith class that were assigned to the 

rth cluster. The entropy of the clustering solution is then 

calculated by taking the sum of the individual cluster 

entropies weighted according to the cluster size. 
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A perfect clustering solution is the one that leads to clusters 

containing documents from only a single class, in this case 

the entropy will be zero. In general, the smaller the value of 

the entropy, the better the clustering solution is. 

4.1.2. F-measure 

F-measure depends on the precision and the recall ideas 

from the information retrieval. First the recall and the 

precision of each cluster is calculated for each given class. 

For cluster j and class i the precision and the recall are 

calculated as follows 
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where nij is the number of the members of class i in cluster j, 

nj is the number of members of cluster j and ni is the number 

of members of class i. The F-measure of cluster j and class i 

is calculated as follows 
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The overall F-measure for any class is calculated by taking 

the average of all values for F-measure as follows 
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where the max is taken over all clusters and n is the number 

of documents. In general, the larger the value of the f-

measure, the better the clustering solution is 
 

5. Results and Analysis   
The results are divided into three groups. The first group is 

for the comparison of different agglomerative algorithms 

and different similarity criteria. The second group is for the 

comparison of different K-means algorithms. The third 

group is for the comparison of hybrid, agglomerative and k-

means algorithms. The output value from any experiment 

represents the Entropy or F-measure of the clustering 

solution. 

5.1. Comparison of the Agglomerative algorithms 

This group of experiments aims to find the best 

agglomerative algorithm from the three applied ones which 

are single link, complete link and UPGMA. As mentioned in 

section 3 the main difference between these algorithms is 

how they define the similarity between clusters. For most of 

the experiments the single link has the best results. 



UPGMA's results are near from that of the single link 

especially for low number of documents. The complete link 

has the worst results compared to the previous two 

algorithms. Figure 3 and figure 4 show the entropy results 

of the three algorithms for different number of documents 

(N=100, N=300). 

Another aim is to find which similarity criteria is the best for 

document clustering. Table 1, table 2 and table3 show some 

of the results of different clustering algorithms using 

different similarity criteria. It is observable that changing the 

similarity criterion does not change the results except for the 

Euclidean distance which lead to the worst results. As a 

result the cosine criterion is used as a similarity measure in 

all of the next experiments.  
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Figure 3: Comparison between Single Link, Complete Link 

and UPGMA Algorithms for N=100 
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Figure 4: Comparison between Single Link, Complete Link 

and UPGMA Algorithms for N=300 

   

Table 1: Clustering quality for N=100 and k =5 

Similarity 

Criteria  

Single Link Complete Link UPGMA 

entropy f-measure entropy f-measure entropy f-measure 

Cosine 0.541 0.24 0.919 0.151 0.611 0.243 

Dice 0.299 0.24 0.919 0.151 0.611 0.243 

Euclidean 0.886 0.118 0.954 0.135 0.954 0.135 

Jaccard 0.541 0.24 0.914 0.151 0.611 0.243 

 

Table 2: Clustering quality for N=100 and k =7 
Similarity 

Criteria  

Single Link Complete Link UPGMA 

entropy f-measure entropy f-measure entropy f-measure 

Cosine 0.375 0.278 0.896 0.153 0.395 0.270 

Dice 0.375 0.278 0.896 0.153 0.395 0.270 

Euclidean 0.867 0.118 0.932 0.137 0.916 0.152 

Jaccard 0.375 0.278 0.896 0.153 0.395 0.270 

 

Table 3: Clustering quality for N=100 and k =9 
Similarity 

Criteria  

Single Link Complete Link UPGMA 

entropy f-measure entropy f-measure entropy f-measure 

Cosine 0.299 0.286 0.841 0.158 0.350 0.270 

Dice 0.299 0.286 0.841 0.158 0.350 0.270 

Euclidean 0.853 0.118 0.912 0.133 0.898 0.1475 

Jaccard 0.299 0.286 0.841 0.158 0.350 0.270 

 

5.2. Comparison of the K-means algorithms 

This group of experiments compares the results of the 

traditional and incremental k-means. As mentioned in 

section 3, the main variance between the incremental and the 

traditional k-means is the time when to recompute the 

centroids and hence assigning documents to the recomputed 

centroids. The incremental algorithm tries to improve the 

centroids and recompute them as soon as any document been 

assigned to a cluster. This may improve the weak point of 

the traditional k-means which is the bad choice of the initial 

centroids leading to a bad clustering quality. The results 

show that the incremental k-means truly improves the 

clustering quality. Although the incremental k-means take 

more computational time complexity but it is still a linear in 

the number of documents. Figure 5 , figure 6 and figure 7 

show the entropy result of the comparison between the 

traditional and the incremental k-means for different number 

of   documents (N=50, N=100 and N=300).  
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Figure 5: Comparison between the traditional and the 

incremental K-means for N=50 
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Figure 6: Comparison between the traditional and the 

incremental K-means for N=100 
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Figure 7: Comparison between the traditional and the 

incremental K-means for N=300 

 

5.3. Comparison of the four clustering algorithms 

This group of experiments compares the results of the 

traditional k-means, incremental k-means, single link 

agglomerative and hybrid algorithms. The hierarchical 

clustering is always been described as the best quality 

algorithm. But the results show that the incremental k-means 

which is a variant of the k-means produces better clustering 

quality. Traditional k-means produces the worst clustering 

quality. The hybrid algorithm produces in most of the 



experiments the best clustering quality especially for high 

number of documents. Although it's best quality, the hybrid 

algorithm combines the time complexity of both 

agglomerative and incremental k-means algorithms. Figure 8 

and figure 9 show the entropy result of the comparison 

between the four algorithms for different number of   

documents (N=100 and N=300). 
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Figure 8: Comparison between the four algorithms for 

N=100 
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Figure 9: Comparison between the four algorithms for 

N=300 

 

Conclusion 
The paper presents an empirical analysis of utilizing 

different clustering techniques and algorithms with different 

similarity criteria. The experiments were performed on 300 

Arabic news documents representing five classes. The news 

documents were extracted from Google news group. All 

documents were morphologically analyzed using the RDI 

system. Three agglomerative algorithms, two k-means 

algorithms and a hybrid algorithm were implemented. Each 

experiment is repeated four times with different number of 

documents and four different similarity criteria. The results 

show that using different similarity functions does not affect 

much the results except for the Euclidean criterion which 

gives the worst result. The single link agglomerative 

algorithm is better than the other two agglomerative 

algorithms. The incremental k-means produces better quality 

than the traditional k-means. The incremental k-means 

produces as good as or better quality than the single link 

agglomerative. The hybrid technique mostly has the best 

results but its computational complexity is the union of that 

of both the agglomerative and the k-means. 
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Abstract  

 
This paper suggests a computationally-enhanced model of an English –Arabic dictionary based on a 

systematically empirical linguistic analysis of the SL and TLsystems rather than the introspective 

intuitions of bilingual lexicographers. In this model, computerized text corpora and bilingual semantic 

concordances play a key role in turning out a reliable bilingual dictionary that does not only serve the 

purposes of all types of BD users but will also be a robust bilingual repertoire in bilingual NLP systems 

such as Machine Translation. 
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1.0 Introduction 

Notwithstanding the great advances in the fields of lexical semantics and computational lexicology, 

bilingual lexicography (BL) is still a far cry from being a scientific discipline per se .Bilingual 

comparative analysis of the source language and the target language has not yet built itself into the 

toolkit of the bilingual lexicographer. Computerization as far as bilingual lexicography is concerned is 

still restricted to such surface-level automation as can be sufficient to transform a book dictionary into 

a computerized form. This attitude is definitely oblivious to what potentialities artificial intelligence 

and smart computation can have for updating the linguistic content of bilingual dictionaries beyond 

what mere CD –Rom churning can. On the other hand, linguistic theories on bilingual lexicography 

have been governed-somewhat unconsciously-by commercial considerations. Still in the literature on 

bilingual dictionaries we can read something about the “purpose” of the dictionary and whether it is 

targeted for production of the TL by SL users or comprehension of an SL by certain TL users, 

depending on the direction of the SL-TL pair. This view has always governed such critical issues as 

sense discrimination in both the source language and target language, rendering the need for semantic 

disambiguation in a bilingual dictionary (BD) subject to the pre-determined purpose of the dictionary. 

This paper tries to expose the shortcomings of this view ,adopting a different theoretical position which 

sees the unity of purpose as the basis of building the architecture of the bilingual dictionary so that it 

becomes suited to the needs  of all users ,be they average users ,specialized ones ,language learners or 

translators  and be they native speakers of the source language or the target language. At the same time, 

it would be fair to argue that that eclectic view of the bilingual dictionary can be attributed to the 



limited space made available in paper dictionaries. However, such an argument, one can contend, is no 

longer valid once we have adopted full-fledged computerization- with its immense    potential for 

storage and retrieval of large chunks of data- as an irrecoverable substitute for the paper dictionaries. In 

this way, an integrated bilingual dictionary which unifies purpose and content may well come into 

existence. 

1.1 A Theoretical Framework 

Bilingual contrastive analysis can be done in two stages which can also be regarded as two paradigms 

for this type of analysis. The first stage is the preparatory stage, which involves a thoroughgoing 

comparative and contrastive analysis of the two language systems and the relative position syntactic 

categories occupy in both of them before embarking on the compilation work.  The second stage is the 

compilation stage in which contrastive analysis focuses on the lexical transfer part of the process .In 

this part, the lexicographer will select lexicographical equivalents for SL words from a repertoire of 

translational equivalents provided by bilingual text corpora. Most existing BDs reflect a level of 

contrastive analysis based on either of the two stages just mentioned. This is why BD theorists classify 

bilingual dictionaries correspondingly into two broad categories which reflect either one or the other of 

these two paradigmatic stages .These two categories are: the segmental BD and the idiomatic BD 

(Piotrowski: 1994.p.148).A segmental BD contains decontextualized lexemic equivalents which are 

supposed to be substitution forms to be used by bilingually competent users such as translators. An 

idiomatic dictionary contains highly contextualized lexemic equivalents together with preconstructed 

expressions. Thus it is best suited for production of Sl texts by non-native speakers of the TL or for 

comprehension of L1  by L1 learners when they are native speakers of L2 .It can be suited  also for 

communication based on comprehension by, say ,tourists or businessmen, but not so much for 

translation. This is because translators need ready lexemic equivalents which they can substitute for the 

source words in the target text at hand rather than idiomatic paraphrases since they are supposed to be 

already aware of the semantic subtleties of both languages. 

It seems, then, that segmental BDs are the most suitable for the purposes of translators.However, 

segmental BDs usually contain lexical equivalents which serve as contrastive lexical components in the 

TL system rather than "real" translational equivalents that can be substituted automatically for SL 

words. For example, all known French-English dictionaries supply the quantitative adjective some as a 

direct equivalent of de, despite the fact that a corpus-based statistical study conducted by Catford 



(1965) had found that the actual translational equivalent of de in English is (0), that is, it is not 

translated. Yet this equivalent was motivated by a belief that the two words occupy the same position 

in their respective language systems. . At any rate, there is certainly a difference between using 

translation as a paradigm against which we model our BD and considering it the be-all and end-all 

target of the BD. 

To use translation as a paradigm in BL is to consider it as a tertium comparation, that is a third model 

against which the other two approaches of the segmental and idiomatic BD are compared with a view 

to integrating them into a single approach. This segmental-idiomatic approach assumes that 

translational equivalents can be included in a BD as lexicographical equivalents if they follow a regular 

pattern of occurrence .The pattern should be so regular that translation equivalents can be reduced to a 

definite and at the same time variegated number of lexicographical equivalents which represent this 

pattern in a balanced manner. At the same time they are to be excluded by the lexicographer when they 

are irreducibly irregular or infrequent and randomly dispersed in TL stretches of discourse. We cannot 

hope that the successful lexicographical equivalents will be fit for substituting SL words in all relevant 

contexts but we can expect them to be so for the greatest number of contexts in which SW is likely to 

occur. It should be also noted that this substitutability presupposes an unchanged SW status on the 

morphological and syntactical levels and that any change at these levels may affect this substitutability 

so that the one remaining constant will be: meaning. 

This integrational approach cannot be fully  realized in a paper dictionary because in such a case 

translational equivalents will stand as segmental equivalents which, due to considerations of space, will 

not be accompanied by a representatative variety of   expressions in which they occur in TL texts and 

thus will serve only one purpose ,that of translation. However, in a corpus-based bilingual dictionary, 

these expressions will serve two purposes: to show the validity of the translational equivalents as 

lexicographical equivalents, account for their diversity and to be explanatory examples for 

unsophisticated users. The electronic dictionary seems to be the optimum solution for implementing 

this view. It should be noted that this solution cannot come out in the form of an automatic acquisition 

of the lexicographical equivalence data provided by the lexicographer as an output from the 

compilation stage but rather in the form of this data linked to the natural contexts from which the 

equivalents were derived. This will require building bilingual semantic concordances, a possibility 

which will be discussed in section 5.  



 

1.2 Translation Vs Lexical Transfer 

Before we start, a certain stumbling block has to be removed which has often stood in the way of 

compiling a bilingual dictionary based on a sound linguistic basis: that is lexicographers'  inattention to 

the difference between lexical transfer involved in translation and that involved in bilingual dictionary-

making.   Bilingual dictionaries may go to extremes in stating what should remain implied, which 

results in an explanatory equivalent rather than a lexical one. Such a kind of equivalent will soon prove 

to be a fiasco once we encounter the SL word in a different context than that which the lexicographer 

had in mind while lexically transferring it into the TL. For example, the English noun abortionism is 

translated by Al-Nafees English- Arabic dictionary as  الإجهاض حرية   (ta’yid Hurreyat il-ijhaD) تأييد 

(literally: supporting the freedom of abortion). When this noun occurs in a sentence like: The US 

supports abortionism, it becomes easy to see how erratic such an equivalent is, due to the lexical 

tautology it causes when we use it in translating this sentence into Arabic. It transpires that the more 

terminological equivalent  حرية الإجهاض Hurreyat al-ijhaD "freedom of abortion” is the proper one, for it 

serves both the purpose of comprehension and that of production and would cover a wider spectrum of 

the contextual occurrence of the SL term than the explanatory equivalent.  

2.0 Contrastive Semantic Analysis:  

2.1 Polysemy in the source language  

Perhaps the most important challenge for a bilingual dictionary user,  be he a reader or a translator 

of a text written in the source language, is to figure out the meaning of the lexical unit for which he 

seeks a lexical equivalent from between the lines of the source language text. The next step is to spot 

the nearest equivalent to that meaning from the “map” of lexical equivalents listed by bilingual 

dictionaries for that lexical unit. If the reader or translator is already familiar with all the senses of the 

source word he will not make a hard job of "recognizing" the proper TL equivalent as he goes through 

his bilingual checklist. Otherwise, the practiced user, say a translator or a specialized reader, will 

perhaps first resort to a SL monolingual dictionary, in order to compare  the different meanings listed 

under the entry for the SL word with the contextualized lexical unit, as it occurs  in the source text at 

hand, till he settles on a satisfactory sense mapping. Then he may consult a bilingual dictionary in 

search of an exact TL equivalent. As for the language learner or the general user, they may well 



dispense with the SL dictionary intermediation simply by browsing all the lexical equivalents 

catalogued by the bilingual dictionary for the source word. The browsing will continue till they find an 

approximation which they think is the closest thing to the meaning of the source word in the given text, 

which is an even harder task.  

It is our contention that the bilingual dictionary should reduce these steps to a minimum and save its 

users all this trouble by stating the various meanings of the source language word. Most bilingual 

dictionary theorists argue that the bilingual dictionary should not state the different meanings of the SL 

polysemous word unless there is semantic ambiguity in both languages. That is, when there is a 

polysemous target word for each meaning of a polysemous source word. 

The problem with such views is that they restrict comprehension and production to the limited area 

of temporary users such as language learners and general readers. What about advanced bilingual 

dictionary users like translators and academic writers? A translator, for example, would want to use the 

dictionary for comprehension and production at the same moment: comprehension of the SL and 

production of the TL. Therefore, he would like to have a well defined SL meaning linked to an accurate 

TL equivalent, regardless of whether he is a native or non-native speaker of the source language, and to 

the elimination of SL dictionary intermediation. 

There are two models of the monolingual lexicon which the bilingual lexicographer can choose 

from when he sets about the task of incorporating the SL meanings into his dictionary. These two 

models are: the sense enumerative lexicon and the generative lexicon. The former assumes that a multi-

sense word has a definite number of meanings which may be unified under one sense spectrum, a 

phenomenon which lexical semanticists call polysemy, or they may not be unified by the same sense 

spectrum, a phenomenon traditionally known as homonymy. A prototypical example of polysemy is 

that of the noun bank, which could mean a ‘financial institution’ or the ‘building’ used by that 

institution. The same word can also provide us with a typical example of homonymy when it means 

‘side of a river’, a meaning which has nothing to do with the previous ones. As for the generative 

lexicon, it rejects the idea of a word having a pre-determined set of meanings on grounds that word 

meaning is affected by the context, the linguistic and the non-linguistic one, and is constantly subject to 

change in such a way that the sense enumerative lexicon cannot track.  

Thus meaning, according to this model, is generated from usage. Let's take the example of an 

adjective like fast. According to the sense enumerative lexicon, three sense spectrums can be tracked of 



this word within which any subsequent usage of it has to be understood. The word fast may indicate the 

speed of an event or an action as in fast trip, or it can indicate the speed of an object when it is the 

initiator of the speed as in: fast runner and fast car. Finally, it can indicate the speed of an object when 

this object, which is expressed by the noun the adjective qualifies, is the product of the speed rather 

than the producer or initiator of it as in fast meal. When an expression like fast road occurs, it is 

automatically mapped, according to the sense enumerative lexicon, to the second meaning. This will be 

rejected by the generative lexicon model on the grounds that what is being described as “fast” here is 

not the road, but, rather, the cars speeding on it, which is a new meaning generated from the context 

and other meanings can be generated from other contexts if we have a reliable corpus. 

In order for the generative lexicon model to be implemented in a bilingual dictionary, this will 

require computerized bilingual text corpora where SL meanings are generated from the contextual co-

occurrences of SWs and then mapped to their TL equivalents. The computational paradigm can provide 

us with a means to integrate the two models of the generative and sense enumerative lexicons. This 

comes about by extending the repertoire of the sense enumerative lexicon beyond a finite list through 

comparing the already given meanings against corpus sense-in-text and generating new meanings to be 

constantly added to the list of meanings. 

2.2 Lexical Equivalents in the Target Language  

One can argue that bilingual dictionary theories focus mainly on word-to-word equivalence and 

sense–to-word equivalence and don't give due attention to meaning-to-meaning equivalence. Before 

carrying the discussion a step further, I would first like to make clear what I mean by these three terms. 

Word-to-word equivalence is the simplest form of lexical equivalence; it exists when there is a 

monosemous source word mapped to a monosemous target word. Sense-to-word equivalence occurs 

when there is a polysemous source word for each meaning of which there is a separate lexical item in 

the TL lexicon, which does not intersect semantically with it except in respect of that meaning. In other 

words, the target word in such a case could be monosemous or polysemous. If it is monosemous, there 

will naturally be semantic equivalence between it and the particular SW meaning for which it was 

selected. If it is polysemous, the semantic equivalence will hold only between one of its meanings and 

the meaning of the SW for which it was selected, while other SW meanings will be covered by other, 

different TWs and so on. 

Meaning-to-meaning equivalence, on the other hand, occurs when all the senses of a SW can be 



mapped to all the senses of a TW without need to go to different TWs to translate the different SW 

senses. From now onwards I will give a lexical equivalent resulting from meaning-to-meaning 

equivalence the term semantic equivalent while a lexical equivalent resulting from sense-to-word 

equivalence or word-to-word equivalence will be assigned the term lexical-word equivalent.   

2.2.1 Semantic Equivalents  

A semantic equivalent in the sense just defined could be isomorphic or non-isomorphic, depending 

on the degree to which the meanings of both the source word and the target word are identical. An 

isomorphic semantic equivalent occurs when there is a source word which has a certain number of 

senses or semantic extensions, linked by the same semantic spectrum, and a corresponding target word, 

having the same number of senses and the same collocation range. Therefore, the TW is said to 

represent an isomorphic semantic equivalent of the SW if (1) the meanings of the TW are linked by the 

same semantic spectrum as that whereby the SW meanings are linked; (2) the TW is valid as a lexical 

equivalent of the SW in all of the latter's contextual co-occurrences (i.e. its immediate collocation 

range, which the lexicographer discovers through a thorough-going corpus investigation of the word). 

In such a case, the lexicographer, and often the translator as well, will not need, as we have noted, to go 

to a separate lexical item in the target language lexicon for each meaning of the source word and will 

use the same isomorphic TW for all meanings. For example, the English verb collapse has three 

meanings linked by the semantic spectrum of “falling down". This “falling down” could be literal, 

figurative or psychological, as illustrated below by 1. (a), (b) and (c) respectively:  

         I . (a) The building collapsed 

(b) Negotiations collapsed  

(c) The man collapsed  

It is to be observed that the Arabic verb ينهار (yanhār) has the same three meanings of the English 

verb and in this way there will be no need to use a lexical-word equivalent pertaining to a different 

semantic spectrum or an explanatory equivalent which, in addition to being lexically clumsy, does not 

communicate the SW meaning precisely, as we find in Al-Mawrid English-Arabic dictionary. In this 

dictionary, we encounter the Arabic verb يخفق (yukhfiq), which means: to fail, as the equivalent of the 

second sense of collapse. For the third sense, the dictionary supplies a paraphrase: شديد  يصاب بضعف  , 



(yuSābu biDcafin shadid), literally: to be affected by severe weakness. This means that the isomorphic 

semantic equivalent is the ideal lexical equivalent not only on account of its broad semantic coverage 

but also for its semantic exactitude. One can argue that behind this bilingual semantic isomorphism are 

macro-level universal principles underlying human cognition. To verify this claim no doubt requires 

detailed empirical research into many translational language pairs. It can be noticed that the second and 

third senses exemplified by  1(b) and (c) are a metaphoric extension of the first concrete sense 

exemplified by 1(a).   The comparative corpus analysis of the Arabic translation of collapse in different 

texts where it occurs, in these three senses, reveals that translators favor the bilingual cognitive 

metaphor of falling down, lexically realized in the Arabic verb ينهار (anchor), over a lexical-word 

equivalent pertaining to a different semantic spectrum. This reveals that the semantic equivalent  ينهار 

(yanhār) is the absolute equivalent of the word due to its semantic comprehensiveness and the diversity 

of the SW contextual co-occurrences it covers (about 50 out of 50 occurrences found in one 

computerized bilingual corpus); it therefore qualifies as an isomorphic semantic equivalent.  

By a non-isomorphic semantic equivalent is meant a polysemous target word semantically identical 

with a polysemous source word in respect of some senses only, or in respect of all senses, but not all 

contextual co-occurrences.  According to this definition, a non-isomorphic semantic equivalent is 

produced in either of two cases:  

( 1) the source word and the target word are identical in respect of some of their senses, but not all 

of them. For example, the Arabic verb يكسر (yaksar) is fit as an equivalent of the English verb break in 

almost all its senses which are related by the sense spectrum of ‘splitting in a harsh manner’; yet it is 

not a correct equivalent for one of these senses – that of ‘cutting’ as it occurs in a sentence like: The 

dog broke the girl’s skin, in which case the proper TL equivalent is the Arabic verb يقطع (yaqTca) to cut. 

(2) The source word and the target word are identical in respect of all their senses yet the target word 

cannot cover all the collocational co-occurrences of the source word in one or more of these senses (in 

this case, it is sufficient for a target word to cover only one contextual co-occurrence of each sense of 

the source word in order to say that there is a non-isomorphic semantic equivalence between the source 

word and the target word). To illustrate this case, we can return to the example of the adjective fast we 

mentioned before with its three sense sub spectra of event-speed, agent-speed and patient-speed in a 



sense enumerative lexicon as has been demonstrated before. We find that the English-Arabic 

lexicographer and/or translator will often use one Arabic word –    سريع (sarīc) –    to express the three 

broad meanings of the English fast. It so happens that the Arabic adjective سريع has these three major 

senses or, rather, sense sub spectra: Arabic native speakers say: ولد  سريع (paladin sarīcun) a fast boy,    جري

 .fast train (qiTārun sarīcun) قطار سريع  ,fast run (jaryun sarīcun) سريع

Yet this Arabic semantic equivalent is still non-isomorphic because it does not cover all the 

contextual co-occurrences of the source word. For example fast café will not be translated into standard 

Arabic as       مقهى سريع (maqha sarīc), because سريع does not collocate with  مقهىSA for (coffee shop) in this 

variety of the Arabic language. The translator or the lexicographer will therefore paraphrase the 

English NP rendering it as: مقهى للمشروبات السريعة (maqha lil-mashrubāti-s-sarīca) a café for fast drinks. Hits 

of the Arabic monolingual corpus for this Arabic adjective tell us that مقهى  سريع maqha sarīca is mostly 

used informally to mean: a high-speed cyber café! 

2.2.2 Lexical-word Equivalents 

The lexical-word equivalent is used in either of two cases: the first case occurs when the SW is 

polysemous; here it is used either to fill in inadequate coverage gaps left by a non-isomorphic semantic 

equivalent or as the sole type of equivalent when there is no semantic equivalent. The second case is 

encountered when the SW is monosemous, in which case the lexical-word equivalent is naturally the 

only choice available.  

2.2.2.1 Lexical-word Equivalents When SW is Polysemous 

When the SW is polysemous, the lexical-word equivalent is relevant only in either of two cases: (1) 

when there is no semantic equivalent, isomorphic or non-isomorphic, for the source word. For 

example, the English adjective fat, has two senses related by the same sense spectrum, i.e. that of size. 

The first one falls within the semantic field of human body adjectives as in the nominal compound fat 

man, while the second one falls within the semantic field of adjectives that describe inanimate objects 

as in the nominal phrase: a fat book. In modern standard Arabic, there is no single adjective lexeme that 

combines these two senses precisely and so the lexicographer finds himself forced to resort to discrete 

lexical items as lexical-word equivalents in the target language: بدين (Baden), literally: large-bodied for 



the first sense and   ضخم  (Dakhm), large-sized for the second.  

(2) There is only a non-isomorphic semantic equivalent for the source word and so either the 

semantic coverage gaps or the collocational coverage gaps have to be filled by lexical-word equivalents 

in the manner described before. For example, the Arabic verb يشق (yashuq), literally: to split, could also 

be suggested as a possible lexical-word equivalent for that sense of break uncovered by the non-

isomorphic equivalent يكسر  (yaksar), i.e. break in the sense of breaking the skin, as illustrated above in 

the discussion of the non-isomorphic semantic equivalent. As for gaps resulting from the inadequacy of 

collocational coverage by a non-isomorphic equivalent, such gaps are also filled by lexical-word 

equivalents, as exemplified earlier. 

2.2.2.2 Lexical-word Equivalents When SW is monosemous:  

When the source word is monosemous, the dichotomy of the semantic equivalent and lexical-word 

equivalent disappears and only the second pole of it survives – i.e. the lexical-word equivalent. 

Strikingly enough, the relationship between the two poles is not one of binary opposition but rather one 

of complementarity: The lexical-word equivalent, when properly employed, fills in gaps left by a non-

isomorphic semantic equivalent. For a monosemous source word, the situation is different: there is no 

scope for such gaps since the source word has a single meaning and the lexical-word equivalent is the 

only lexical equivalent possible. There are three cases for the lexical-word equivalent when the source 

word is monosemous:  

A) The lexical-word equivalent is monosemous and its meaning is identical to that of the source 

word. Examples of this phenomenon abound in all language pairs and it is indeed one of the reasons 

why lexical transfer between languages is possible. It can be observed among abstract lexical items as 

well as concrete lexical items. Nouns indicating plants and animals in English, for example, are mostly 

monosemous words for which there are equally monosemous nouns in Arabic. A word like bravery in 

English has many synonymous lexical-word equivalents in Arabic, all of which are single-meaning 

words.  

B) The lexical-word equivalent is monosemous yet its meaning is not identical to that of the source 

word. The result is that the source word meaning is acquired by the target word and added to its already 

existing single meaning. For example, the Arabic noun أصالة (‘sale), which originally meant antiquity or 



precedence of occurrence of something, came to acquire the meaning of ‘creative thinking’  when it 

was used as a translation of the English noun originality which means ‘creative thinking’ or ‘newness 

based on creative thinking’. What happened is that the English source word extended the Arabic sense 

spectrum of the Arabic word-equivalent so that it means also ‘precedence of thinking’, a sense 

unfamiliar to the word before this translation came into existence. . 

C) The lexical-word equivalent for the monosemous source word is polysemous. Here the politely 

problem is transferred from the source language to the target language and in this case it ceases to be a 

comparative problem of lexical equivalence between the source language and the target language, but 

rather one of comprehension related only to the target language. To explain this point, let us pick an 

example. The English noun science has a single meaning – i.e. that of ‘experimental study of the 

natural world’. The Arabic target word علم (cilm) has two meanings: the first one refers to knowledge in 

general  and the noun in this sense behaves as a deverbal noun which inherits the argument structure of 

the verb from which it is derived – the Arabic verb يعلم (yaclam), to know. The second meaning refers to 

‘experimental science’. Having selected this Arabic equivalent, it will then be the task of the 

lexicographer to select from  its  two  meanings  the one  which can be mapped to the source word 

science – in this case the second meaning, of course  – since the target language speaker certainly needs 

this mapping in order to “comprehend” the meaning of the source word. 

The common mistake which bilingual lexicographers inadvertently make is that they usually fail to 

recognize the significance of differentiating between the semantic equivalent and the lexical-word 

equivalent. They tend to introduce lexical-word equivalents for the different meanings of the source 

word without making sure that there is one lexical equivalent which can be suitable as a TL semantic 

equivalent to all or most of these senses, which could be the first lexical equivalent introduced. In this 

way, they bar the target language from revealing its semantic richness on the one hand and a 

considerable part of its expressive force is lost in the translation on the other hand, as we have seen in 

the case of collapse.       

2.3 Grammar and Meaning in a BD 

There is a systematic relationship between meaning and grammar which affects the choice of lexical 

equivalents in a BD. We will restrict the concept of grammar in this section to that common sense 

found in traditional textbooks which focuses on basic syntactic and grammatical properties of words. 



.Substitutability of a given TL equivalent is not a given .It depends on many factors. One of these 

factors is the variability of the syntactico -semantic properties of the Sl word. For example, the English 

noun suicide can be countable or uncountable. The conceptual lexical equivalent of this English noun is 

intiha<r, which is lexically substitutable for the SL noun only when the latter is uncountable. When 

suicide behaves syntactically as a countable noun, this equivalent should be changed into ha<latu 

Intiha<r, or 'amal Intiha<ry. 

The countable-uncountable alternations turn out to be responsible for many semantic alternations 

between an abstract concept and an abstract entity within the same lexical unit. As an example, there is 

the alternation between abortion (uncountable, abstract concept) and an abortion (particular event, 

countable) .As we mentioned earlier, An English Arabic dictionary has to provide two different 

equivalents for the two variants of the English noun, Ighad {for the uncountable variant and 'analyst 

Ighad {for the countable one. It's only when such variations show a regular, systematic pattern that 

reflects on TW substitutability that they have to be tackled by a BD at all. One way to do this in a paper 

dictionary is to list them as subentries under their lemmatized forms and list the lexicographical 

equivalents in the opposite direction. 

Shifting the focus to adjectives, we can say that, in some cases the syntactical position of the adjective 

either before or after the noun can have some bearing on its semantic interpretation in a way which 

affects the choice of lexical equivalents in Arabic. It should be noted first that we do not mean by the 

syntactic position of adjectives those cases in which  the adjectives is grammatically fixed in one 

position only ,either attributively or predicatively. This having been said, we can proceed. When a 

regular adjective is used attributively, its meaning may be slightly different than when it is used 

predicatively after a copulative verb. For example, in 2a and 2b below 

     2a He is a tense person  

     2b H is/looks tense   

It is easy to notice that tense in 2a expresses a rather stable trait in the noun described by the adjective 

while in 2b it refers to a temporary state of affairs. 

Generally speaking, lexical equivalents of adjectives will not be affected by their mobility.However, 

when the meaning alternation resulting from this mobility is not reflected by the corresponding position 

of the regular adjectival equivalent; the alternation has to be preserved in the target language with 

lexical means by introducing a semantically different adjective for each position. So it seems that one 



Arabic equivalent for tense in both its syntactical positions is unlikely. The Arabic adjective mutawatir 

,supplied by three English-Arabic dictionaries, is a stative adjective and so will be fit to substitute for 

tense in the predicative position illustrated by 2b.For the attributive position exemplified by 2a,we 

suggest قلوق qaluq ,which is an inherent adjective in Arabic and is therefore more semantically felicitous 

in this position.   

In order for the lexicographer to make precise predictions of this kind, he has to restrict his test criteria 

to two variables only: the syntactical position of the adjective and its meaning and neutralize any other 

variables that may influence his decision such as the communication situation in the texts he is 

examining. .To achieve this end, test sentences of a simple structure like that of 11 and 12 above should 

be gleaned out of text and analyzed. 

3. Contrastive Morphological Analysis 

 .Arabic is often described as a non-concatenative language. This is because word formation in Arabic 

is based on the derivation of various morphological patterns from a single root rather than a 

concatenation of affixes to a stem. Each morphological pattern reflects a set of semantic patterns. But 

this does not mean that there is no affixation in Arabic morphology. In modern Arabic morphology, 

concatenation and affixation play a central role in word formation and coinage in order to cope with the 

terminological needs of the language in the different domains .However, progress in Arabic 

morphology has been very slow and random in terms of extending the semantic applicability of already 

existing morphological patterns   . 

Such slow and random progress has had negative influence on lexical transfer from foreign languages, 

especially English, into Arabic. This influence consists in using certain Arabic morphological patterns   

as equivalents to some derivational patterns in English without careful study based on contrastive 

analysis on the morpho-semantic level. For example, The Arabic nominal  category known as 

almas{dar als{ina<'i (adjectival masdar) is often used both  in the translation of English “isms” and 

names of sciences which end with the suffix "ics".To give but a few examples, there is Ishtra<kiya for 

socialism,ma’lumatiya and uslubyia for informatics and stylistics, respectively. 

A careful contrastive analysis of the Arabic adjectival masdar and the equivalence patterns based on it 

reveals that it is not an accurate choice for translating science names which end in ics.The line of 

reasoning on which we base our argument is as follows. The adjectival masdar in Arabic is 

semantically parallel to a relational adjective. A relational adjective is an adjective which indicates a 



relation to a noun and ascribes the attributes of this noun to the noun which it qualifies. It may be used 

as an inherent adjective as in mu’amala Insanyia (human treatment) and hajama<t wah{shyia (brutal 

attacks) wherein the attributes of a human and those of wah{sh (brute) are ascribed to the deverbal 

noun  mu’amala (treatment) and the plural noun hajamat (attacks),respectively. Or it may be used to 

indicate the mere existence of a relation as in I’tiba<ra<t syia<syia (political considerations), that is, 

considerations related to politics. In this way this noun-related adjective in Arabic serves a twofold 

function: it can be used subjectively as an inherent adjective and objectively as a relational adjective. 

By analogy, the adjectival masdar can be used to do these functions nominally.; For example, The 

nouns  Insanyia (humaneness) ,wah{shyia (brutality) and hamajyia refer to subjective personal traits 

,while  uluhyia (divinity) refers  to a relation as in the phrase uluhyiat al-masdar (divinity of 

origin).However, the latter,relationl use of the adjectival masdar is very rare in Arabic. 

In English, isms can also be used objectively as names of doctrines or subjectively to name individual 

intellectual attitudes .In this way there is semantic symmetricality between the Arabic adjectival 

masdar and an English ism, which makes the former a suitable pattern for translating such isms. On the 

other hand, names of sciences are characterized by a neutral degree of objectivity since they refer to 

disciplines of knowledge which are concerned with objective realities. .Therefore, their lexical 

equivalents have to be   as neutrally objective, which the adjectival masdar is not.   

It is to be observed that using the adjectival  masdar in the translation of names of sciences, whether 

natural or human sciences, is a relatively new trend. The more established one is the use of a pluralized 

relational adjective on the grounds that the noun which it qualifies is elliptically slashed. On this 

assumption, a noun like riyad {yiat (mathematics) is a reduced form of umur Ryad {iya (mathematical 

matters) in such a way that the plural noun umur (matters) is slashed and replaced by the plural 

morpheme تا.  .What has been said of mathematics can also be said of linguistics, which is often 

translated as Lesanyia<t   

 We conclude thus far that the pluralized relational adjective is more appropriate, from the semantic 

point of view, for the translation of science names since it is elliptically derived from a semantically 

neutral nominal compound. The adjectival mascarpone the contrary, is less appropriate due to  the fact 

that it is often used to label personal traits or value-laden doctrines, which all runs counter to the 

objective nature of science. Shifting the focus again to the English-Arabic BD, we find that we cannot 

burden the bilingual lexicographer with finding solutions to such complicated problems in Arabic 



morphology. It is the role of Arabic-language academies to solve these problems. Then, lexicologists 

can receive the results of their research and use them in their arduous contrastive analysis which is 

essentially related to the preparatory stage. Later on, it will be the task of lexicographers to put such 

results into practical application in the compilation stage. Without parallel tagged text corpora, no such 

comparative morpho-semantic analysis of the lexical categories in both languages can be hoped for. 

4. Contrastive Syntactic Analysis 

    . In a corpus-linked bilingual dictionary syntax acquires a particular importance due to the 

interdependent relationship between syntax and semantics in general. There are already many theories 

which try to frame the relationship between syntax and semantics, the most important of which, in my 

view, as far as bilingual lexicography  is  concerned, is the valency grammar theory, which was 

developed by the French linguist Lucien Tesniere (1893-1954). The valency metaphor is derived from 

chemistry and refers to the tendency of an atom to acquire or lose a certain number of electrons while it 

forms a bond with the atom of another chemical element. In language, the atoms are the syntactic 

categories and electrons are the arguments which they acquire or lose in their interaction with other 

syntactic elements. Syntactic valencies represent the argument structures of the lexical items. The 

syntactic valencies of a verb are the subject, object or complement arguments and those of a noun or 

adjective are the phrasal complements which are attached to them and tied to their semantic 

representation. 

Such quantitative specification of syntactic valencies suits the segmental nature of the lexicon and 

makes it easier for computers to deal with them as minimum coded units, such as V, which stands for a 

univalent (i.e. intransitive) verb, Vn which stands for a bivalent verb whose argument structure consists 

of a subject and a direct object, Vpr for a bivalent verb with a subject and a prepositional complement 

forming its argument structure and so on. 

 Semantic valencies represent the semantic content of the syntactic arguments in the form of semantic 

features and taxonomies,as we will see in the next section.  

          5. Implementation Mechanisms &the Role of Computers  

In a semantically organized computerized English-Arabic dictionary, syntactic valency (SVL) is the 

'blade' whereby a lexical entry is divided into lexemes and the conceptual content of each lexeme into 

lexical units. Each set of lexical units is unified by a semantic spectrum, which could be a semantic 

extension, a semantic field or a cognitive metaphor. Semantic extension is a method of relating senses 



of a polysemous word semantically rather than at a level of semantic organization. A set of senses 

unified by semantic extension of a core concept usually have a semantic equivalent in the target 

language. For example, love in the sense of ‘strong liking’ as in love of horses is a semantic extension 

of the primary sense of love as ‘warm affection’. In Arabic both senses will have the semantic 

equivalent حب (Hub). Semantic field is a broad term for taxonomy, a feature or a dimension. Senses 

grouped under a given syntactic valency can be divided into taxonomic subsets. For example, the noun 

bed has several senses that can be divided taxonomically. The first sense is assigned the taxonomy 

furniture while the other two senses are grouped by the taxonomy land surface (sea bed, bed of roses, a 

bed of rock).  Needless to say, it is sufficient to attach the taxonomy name to the first sense of the 

subset unified by the same taxonomy. However, when a semantic extension leads to a change of 

taxonomy the sense generated by extension should be assigned its own taxonomical label if it happens 

to have the same semantic equivalent in the TL. As an example, the first sense of bed is semantically 

extended to mean ‘a state of sleep’, as in the sentence: she put the child to bed. The latter sense has to 

be assigned the taxonomy state. A semantic feature can be used  to group senses in a manner which 

shows a certain contrastive value. For example, the semantic feature ‘inchoative’ (i.e. gradual) can be 

assigned to the first three senses of the verb decline (decrease gradually, go into a worse condition and 

slope downwards). For these three senses there is an inchoative verbal equivalent in Arabic, that is, the 

semantic equivalent ينحدر (yanHadir).  

It is important to note that these levels of semantic organization are not mutually exclusive in 

theory. A feature, in principle, can well be combined with a taxonomy (e.g. to narrow down its 

applicability).  Semantic extension, far from being a level – as we have just noted – is a technique 

which can permeate all levels. The message is that we use the single semantic spectrum which is most 

suitable to highlight contrastive properties of the two languages in so much as they affect our choice of 

lexicographical equivalents, and not to show the semantic features of each language separately. The 

taxonomy ‘decrease verbs’, for example, does not bring into focus the contrastive inchoative feature of 

the English verb decline and the Arabic verb ينحدر since ‘decrease verbs’ in English and Arabic could be 

inchoative or non-inchoative. This is why we use the semantic feature inchoative+ on its own for 

grouping the above-mentioned senses of decline into one set, rather than the taxonomy.  

Unlike a feature, a dimension represents a concept on a scale of continuous, graded properties 



rather than a set of binary, discrete ones. For example, in the semantic  representation of the verb 

collapse as a univalent verb V, the dimension of movement grades from vertical downward movement 

to vertical inward movement. Between these two dimensional spectra stands the cognitive metaphor of 

falling down. A cognitive metaphor is a semantic extension of a dimension or a dimensional spectrum. 

The dimension is conceptually more comprehensive than a cognitive metaphor. The latter generates 

from the concept several senses on the same point of the dimensional scale.   

Senses unified by a cognitive metaphor will mostly have one isomorphic semantic equivalent while 

senses unified by a dimension could be covered by a non-isomorphic semantic equivalent and lexical-

word equivalents that fill the non-isomorphic gaps. In our would-be English–Arabic Bilingual 

Dictionary there is a separate screen for each syntactic valency. Figures 1 and 2 show a  semantic 

representation of the English verb collapse as a univalent verb (V) together with its Arabic equivalents 

in a linguistically-based, corpus-based and corpus-linked electronic English-Arabic dictionary. To 

simulate the mouse shifts in the original prototype, the V screen of collapse is split here into two 

screens.  

Vertical movement (downward)

Metaphoric extension

Vertical movement (inward)

Corpus

 +ينهار

          

Sem

Abso

Progressive

LE Type Grammar

1- Fall down

1- Be folded for space

2- Fall inwards (blood vessel)

1- Fall down and become ill

2- Fail suddenly and completely

3- Be defeated

4- Decrease suddenly

Exit

 يتداعى
Part

D1

D2

 

Fig 1: Dimension 1 (D1) of collapse-V (encircled): downward vertical movement 

 

The first text box to the left in Fig 1 shows the first dimension of the verb collapse, which covers 



the concrete concept of falling down and is metaphorically extended to cover four other related senses, 

all of which are linked in the data set to their relevant semantic equivalents as shown in the first list box 

to the left (where LE stands for Lexicographical Equivalent). The next list box shows the type of 

equivalent. Abso stands for absolute equivalent, i.e. an equivalent which covers a great number of 

contexts; Part is short for partial equivalent, i.e. an equivalent which covers a limited number of 

contexts. The partial equivalent يتداعى is linked to a special grammatical feature in the third list box 

which specifies that it can be used only as an equivalent of the source verb when the latter occurs in a 

progressive aspect. This is because يتداعى is an inchoative verb while collapse is a terminative verb and 

so it cannot be an equivalent for it when it occurs in the past or present simple tenses. 

Vertical movement (downward)

Metaphoric

Vertical movement (inward)

Corpus

ينطوي - 1 Lword

1- Be folded for space

LE Type Grammar

2- Fall inwards (blood vessel)

1- Fall down and become ill

2- Fail suddenly and completely

3- Be defeated

4- Decrease suddenly

1- Fall down

Exit

2 -يتقوض Lword

D2

D1

 

Fig 2: Dimension 2 (D2) of collapse -V: Vertical inward movement. 

 

Fig 2 shows the second dimensional spectrum D2 which relates to downward vertical movement. It 

covers two senses which are completely different in meaning and register yet are related by the same 

dimension. They are linked to two different lexical-word equivalents in the second list box. L-word in 

the type box stands for Lexical-word equivalent. 

To link a bilingual corpus properly to the bilingual database we need to build a bilingual semantic 



concordance (BSC). A semantic concordance (SC) is defined by Miller et al (1993, 303) as "a textual 

corpus and a lexicon so combined that every substantive word in the text is linked to its appropriate 

sense in the lexicon". A bilingual semantic concordance can then be defined as "a bilingual textual 

corpus and a lexicon so combined that every substantive word in the SL text is linked to its appropriate 

sense in the SL lexicon and its TL equivalents in the parallel corpus and the TL lexicon"  

Building a BSC as such from scratch is both costly and time-consuming. Using commercially-

available tools will make our job much easier and more cost-effective. These tools are: a bilingual 

machine-readable dictionary, a part-of-speech-tagged bilingual corpus and a grammatically annotated 

computerized English dictionary. 

Syntactic categories and their valencies in the form of V, Vpr, Adj:pr, V.to.inf ..etc can be extracted 

from an English electronic dictionary which has such tags for each lexical unit. Then they can be 

mapped manually to their lexicographical equivalents in the Bilingual Dictionary. The syntactic tags of 

the part-of-speech tagger are also to be mapped to the part of speech tags of the English lexicon (V, adj, 

N etc). In this way we can build a crude English parser which we can use to do an automatic syntactic 

tagging of the corpus texts. Then human syntactic and semantic taggers will have to improve 

automation results by manual bootstrapping. This will involve correcting errors of automatic syntactic 

tagging by linking corpus lexemes to their correct syntactical valencies provided by the SL lexicon. It 

will involve also semantic tagging of corpus words by linking them to their proper senses of the 

lexicon. Thanks to the close relationship between semantics and syntax, we assume that most of the 

words that were correctly syntactically tagged by the parser are also semantically tagged in a correct 

way. Of course if we had a semantically disambiguated parser, this would save a lot of manual tagging. 

Finally the Arabic hits in the TL side of the bilingual corpus will appear with the SVL-linked 

lexicographical equivalents. Now that the bilingual corpus has been linked to a bilingual dictionary, the 

lexicographer becomes ready to embark on his arduous task of compiling his own linguistically-based, 

corpus-based bilingual dictionary. Among the myriad tasks he will have to undertake is that of 

updating the lexicographical equivalents of the traditional Bilingual Dictionary, classifying them 

semantically and adding new ones based on extensive corpus research. 

Conclusion 

The formulation of a linguistic framework as well as an empirical model for a corpus-based English 

Arabic electronic database is not a luxury with which we can afford to dispense. Rather it is an 



exigency dictated by an increasingly globalized world in which cultural contact and linguistic pluralism 

are the norm rather than the exception. The major points which we need to re-emphasize in conclusion 

are: First, the importance of selecting a computationally-tractable model for a monolingual dictionary 

to be used as an input for the bilingual dictionary. Second, the need to focus on the semantic expansion 

of the Arabic lexicon not just its the lexical word power so as to provide the lexicographer with a 

repertoire of word-senses that ultimately extend the applicability of already existing lexemes. This can 

be achieved through compiling an Arabic dictionary in which semantic generation is based on 

extensive corpus-based analysis not just on the intuitions of lexicographers. Third, the integrational 

approach to the BD suggested by the author cannot be achieved without a parallel computationally 

integrative approach. Such an approach certainly draws heavily on state-of-the-art techniques in 

Natural Language Processing and data mining as well as the traditional interface-oriented software 

mechanisms in revolutionizing the content and structure of the Electronic BD. In this way it exacts a 

radical change in  the non-linguistically -minded interface culture propagated by current computerized 

BDs. 
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Abstract 

A hybrid system for automatic Arabic diacritization for the raw Arabic text is introduced here. 

The system consists of two layers; the first layer deals with the complete form of the Arabic words 

based on the m-gram technique and A* search. If the word is out of vocabulary then we back off 

to the second layer. The second layer is a complete system (based also on m-gram and A* search) 

that deals with the word factorization by factorizing the word into lexemes (prefix, root, form and 

suffix). The second layer has the advantage of coverage but suffers from relatively low accuracy 

especially for the syntactical diacritization. The accuracy of the hybrid system is much better than 

any of the two systems. The errors of the factorized system are (7.8% for the morphological 

diacritization and 32.5% for the syntactic diacritization). The errors of the hybrid system are 

(3.6% for the morphological diacritization, and 13% for the syntactic diacritization). The fully 

diacritized words are only available in certain domain so we studied the effect on this domain 

and others. 

1. Introduction 

Automatic words diacritization is one of the NLP challenges in the languages that have diacritics 

especially in Arabic since the change of one diacritic can change the meaning completely (e.g.  ُرجِْل 
has the meaning of foot but  ُرَج ل has the meaning of man). Automatic words diacritization is 

important for Text-To-Speech (TTS), Word sense disambiguation, Machine translation, and Part-

of-Speech tagging (PoS-tagging) applications [2]. The main challenge in Arabic is its rich 

derivative and inflective nature, so it is very difficult to build a complete vocabulary that can 

cover all possible words. The importance of language factorization gets more and more crucial as 

the vocabulary of the subject language gets richer [2]. In fact, while Arabic is on the extreme of 

richness as per its vocabulary when regarded as full-form words, this language is also on the 

extreme of compactness of atomic building entities due to its very systematic and rich derivative 

and inflective nature  [1], [2], [5], [7], [13]. But the main problem of dealing with the language in 

the factorization form is that it has moderate performance (accuracy) with the need of fully POS 

annotated training data (costly data); while the problem of unfactorizing systems is the low 

coverage ratio of the language [6], [7]. So, the represented system here is a hybrid system 

between the factorizing and unfactorizing systems to achieve both the highest probability 

estimation through the unfactorizing system and the highest coverage ratio through the factorizing 

system. Section two will discuss the factorizing system. Section three will discuss the hybrid 

system. Section four will discuss the word diacritics disambiguation in both techniques. Section 

five will represent the experimental results and the evaluation, and finally section six will be the 

conclusion. 
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2. Arabic factorizing system 

The Arabic word has two types of diacritizations (morphological and syntactical). The 

morphological diacritization is affecting the meaning of the word (e.g. رجِْل has the meaning of foot 

but رَجُُ ل has the meaning of man) while the syntactical diacritization is affecting the syntactic 

meaning of the word (e.g. is it a subject  ُل لَُ or an objective ?رَجُُ   In Figure 1 below the input .(رَجُُ 

Arabic text is sent to the Arabic Lexical Analyzer to hopefully get the most likely morphological 

diacritization, and morphemes sequence. 

From Arabic morphemes, an Arabic PoS Tagger is needed to extract the Arabic PoS-tags, and 

then a trained statistical Arabic Syntactic Diacritizer is deployed to infer the most likely syntactic 

diacritization to complement the lexical diacritization of the input text [2]. 
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Figure 1: The factorizing system architecture for Arabic diacritization. 

2.1. Morphological model: [2], [5] 

Due to the highly derivative and inflective nature of the Arabic language, it is much more 

comprehensive, effective, and economic to deal with its compact set of basic building entities; i.e. 

morphemes, than its unmanageably huge generable vocabulary. Following that morpheme-based 

approach, the canonical lexical structure of any Arabic word w has been formulated as a 

quadruple; 

w→ ),,,:( sfrptq =  __ (1) 

Where t is Type Code (with possible types are Regular Derivative, Irregular Derivative, Fixed, 

Arabized), p is Prefix Code, r is Root Code, f is Pattern Code, and s is Suffix Code. 

Table 1 below shows this model in application on few sample Arabic words. 

 

 

 



Sample 

word 
Type 

Prefix & 

Prefix 

Code 

Root & 

Root 

Code 

Pattern & 

Pattern 

Code 

Suffix & 

Suffix 

Code 

 Regular الَْكِتاَبََت

Derivative 

 الُ
9 

ُكُتُبُ
3354 

ُفِعَال
684 

 ُاتُ
27 

 Regular الَْعِلْمِيَّة

Derivative 

 الُ
9 

ُعُلُمُ
2754 

ُفِعْل
842 

 ُيَّة
28 

 Fixed مِنُْ
- 

0 
ُمِنُْ
63 

ُمِنُْ
118 

- 

0 

 Regular مَوَاضِيع

Derivative 

- 

0 
ُوُضُع
4339 

ُمَفَاعِيلُ
93 

- 

0 

Table 1: Canonical lexical structure of sample words. 

2.2. Syntactical model: 

The syntactical diacritization in this model is depending on the PoS-tagging. But composing 

Arabic PoS-tags set necessitates scanning the lexico-syntactic features of each possible word of 

the Arabic vocabulary which is apparently infeasible. Instead, thanks for the morpheme-based 

approach, the features of each morpheme in the relatively compact knowledge base have been 

scanned, then digested through several iterations of decimation into a non redundant compact 

Arabic PoS-tags set [2], [3]. 

During that scanning process the following criteria has been adhered to: 

1- All the existing lexico-syntactic features must be named and registered, which aims to 

the completeness of the resulting PoS-tags set. 

2- All the named and registered features must be atomic, which aims to compactness and 

avoids redundancy in the resulting tags set. This in turn is vital for the effectiveness of 

the based upon PoS-tagging process - which is essentially an abstraction process - and 

all higher processing layers as well. 

3- All the named and registered features can be ensured upon the PoS labeling of the 

morphemes in our Arabic lexical knowledge base. 

The total size of the PoS-tags set is 62 tags [2], [3].  

 

3. Arabic hybrid system 

In this system we depend on the full form of the word (i.e. with its all diacritics either the 

morphological diacritics or the syntactical diacritics) to build an m-grams language model during 

the offline phase to be used in the probability estimation of the words during the runtime phase to 

find the most relevant diacritics for the words.  

The system architecture of the hybrid system is shown in Figure 2. During the offline phase the 

training data is passed to the “Dictionary builder” module to collect all unique words from the 

text to build the language dictionary and also to give an index to each unique word. We have to 

note here that the word is considered unique if it has any difference from its similar word (e.g.  ُك رَة 

and َُك رَة are two unique words). After the dictionary is built the training data is then passed to the 

“Text to index converter” module that uses the already built dictionary to give an index for each 

word in the training data in order to decrease the memory usage and to ease the process of words 

counting. Now the converted data is passed to the “Words m-grams language model builder” 

module to build a statistical language model that will be used in probability estimation after that 

[2], [4], [8], [9], [10], [11]. So at the end of the offline phase we have a dictionary that carries the 



unique words and their indices and we have the statistical language model that will be used for 

the probability estimation. 
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Figure 2: The hybrid system architecture for Arabic diacritization. 

In the runtime phase the input text is passed to the “Word analyzer and segmentor” module that 

uses the dictionary to get all possible analyses for the given word (e.g. the analyses of كرة is  َُك رةََُ ,ك رة, 
and ُِك رَة). If the word is not found in the dictionary the module separates the phrase into an 

analyzable segment and an unanalyzable segment (see Figure 3). The analyzable segment is then 

passed to the “words disambiguator” module that generates the solution trellis for the given 

analyses (see Figure 4) [2], [4], [8], [9], [10], [11]. Then using the A* search algorithm [2], [9], 

the most relevant solution according to the given statistical language model is generated. The 

analyzable segment is diacritized using the 3-gram language model and A* search. We apply the 

back-off technique on the unanalyzable segment but since the two segments (the analyzable and 

the unanalyzable segments) were originally from the same sentence, we send the output from the 

“words disambiguator” module (the unanalyzable segment) to the “factorizing disambiguator 

system” module. The solution of the analyzable segment that came from the “words 

disambiguator” module will be used to help the “factorizing disambiguator system” module to 

find the most relevant solution for the unanalyzable segment according to the solution of the 

analyzable segment. 
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Figure 3: phrase segmentation process. 

1w  2w    
Lw  

1,1a • 1,2a •   1,La • 

2,1a • 2,2a •   2,La • 

       

1,1 Ja • 
2,2 Ja •   

LJLa , • 

a1 2a    La  

Figure 4: The input sequence W and the solution trellis of possible analyses (a1, a2, ..., aL). 

4. Word diacritics disambiguation 

This section will discuss the diacritics disambiguation technique in both the factorizing and the 

unfactorizing systems. 

In both systems the main idea is to build an m-gram model for the entity that is required to be 

disambiguated (the full form word in the case of the unfactorizing system and the morphemes & 

the Pos-tags in the case of the factorizing system). 

4.1. Disambiguation problem in the factorizing system 

As mentioned in section two the Arabic word has two types of diacritization (morphological and 
syntactical). The same word structure (i.e. the same letters) has more than one morphological 
analysis that is required to be disambiguated. The morphologically diacritized word has more 
than one syntactical diacritics that are also required to be disambiguated. So the word 

diacritization is done in two levels: The first one is morphological diacritization disambiguation 

and the second one is syntactical diacritization disambiguation for the morphologically 

disambiguated word.  

Table 2 below, shows an example for the possible morphological and syntactical analysis for an 

Arabic word “الكتابَت”. 

 

 



 الكتابات
Possible morphological 

analyses 

Corresponding 

morphological 

diacritics 

Possible 

syntactical 

diacritics t p r f s 

م صَرَّفةُُ
تَظِمَة  م نُْ

ُالْكِتاَبََت ات فِعَال كتبُ ال
ُالْكِتاَبََتُُِ
ُالْكِتاَبََتُ 

م صَرَّفةُُ
تَظِمَة  م نُْ

 الْكَتاَبََت ات فَُعَال كتبُ ال
 الْكَتاَبََتُُِ

ُالْكَتاَبََتُ 
م صَرَّفةُُ
تَظِمَة  م نُْ

 الْكَتَّابََت ات فَُعَّال كتبُ ال
 الْكَتَّابََتُُِ

ُالْكَتاَبََتُ 
م صَرَّفةُُ
تَظِمَة  م نُْ

 الْك تاَبََت ات فُ عَال كتبُ ال
 الْك تاَبََتُُِ

ُالْكَتاَبََتُ 

Table 2: Example for morphological and syntactical analyses. 

4.2. Disambiguation problem in the unfactorizing system 

In the unfactorizing system the word is completely diacritized (morphologically and 

syntactically) at the same time so the same word has more than one complete diacritization that is 
required to be disambiguated.  

Table 3 below shows an example for the possible diacritization for an Arabic word “الكتابات”. 

The word Possible 

diacritization 

ُالكتابَت

ُالْكِتاَبََتُُِ

ُالْكِتاَبََتُ 
 الْكَتاَبََتُُِ

ُالْكَتاَبََتُ 
 الْكَتَّابََتُُِ

ُالْكَتاَبََتُ 
 الْك تاَبََتُُِ

ُالْكَتاَبََتُ 
Table 3: Example for word analyses. 

4.3. Disambiguation technique 

The example in Table 2 and Table 3 shows the possible diacritics of the word when the word is 

not in a context, but when the word becomes in a certain context it will give a higher probability 

to one solution over the others.  

One of the effective techniques widely adopted today, namely “Bayes’, Good-Turing Discount, 

and Back-Off” which is used here to estimate the most likely solution [2], [9]. 

Searching for the best path (the best sequence of analysis) through the solution space can easily 

be perceived as a tree search problem. Obviously, exhaustive search methods through this tree are 

infeasible due to its exponential complexity. 

Fortunately, the well known best-first strategy can be employed that a list of open nodes (that are 

candidates of expansion on the next step) is maintained while the search, and the node to be 



expanded next, is the one that maximizes some likelihood function. So the A* search algorithm is 

applied here. 

5. Results and evaluation 

5.1. Data Base description: 

 The training data we have consists of two parts: 

a. 800K words fully diacritized and fully POS tagged data. About 500k words of this 

800k words is the NEMLAR annotated data [12] sold in ELDA (www.elda.org). 

This piece of data is mostly news domain. And the remaining part, from the 

internal RDI data, is mostly religious domain.  

b. About 2.5M words that are fully diacritized but they are not POS tagged. This data 

is totally religious domain. 

 The test data consists of 11,079 words that are fully diacritized and fully POS tagged. 

This data consists of: 

a. 5422 words of religious domain. 

b. 3424 words news domain. 

c. 2233 words other different domains (science, sports, social, .. etc.). 

 We calculated all our results by automatically matching between the results and the 

annotated test data. A check by human (linguist) was done to verify the results. The role 

of the linguist is just to be sure that the errors assigned by the automatic tool are correctly 

assigned the error (the mismatch of the automatic diacritics versus the previously 

annotated data) as morphological or syntactic. However, neither the human nor the 

automatic tool allow for the possibility of having more than one correct solution.  

 We have designed many experiments by dividing the test data into 3 sets (Religious, 

News, and total) and three sizes of training data: the 800K only, the 800k + 1.2M words 

(fully diacritized but not POS tagged, religious domain), and 800k+ 2.5M words (fully 

diacritized but not POS tagged, religious domain). 

 It is to be noted that the factorizing system needs fully annotated (POS tagging) data and 

cannot benefit from the only diacritized data. 

 The factorizing system uses 10-gram with the A* search. The unfactorizing (UF) word 

analysis in the hybrid system uses 3-gram with A* search.  

5.2. Results: 

We have run few experiments. Each experiment will be described below with its motivation and 

results. Conclusions will be deducted from each experiment. 

Experiment 1: 

Motivation: we like to test the concept of the hybrid system versus the factorizing one. 

http://www.elda.org/


We have already built a complete system based on factorizing the Arabic word. The results of 

this system were good in the morphological diacritization but not good at all for the 

syntactical diacritization.  Table 4 shows the comparative results for the two systems.  

These conclusions could be deducted from this experiment: 

i. The two systems have better performance with the increase of the data when we 

look to the morphological diacritization. 

ii. The factorizing system did not improve with the syntactical diacritization even 

when we increased the size of the training data. 

iii. The hybrid system outperforms the factorizing system in all the cases. The 

performance was much better in case of the syntactical diacritization. The hybrid 

system did improve with the increase of the training data. 

iv. From our previous experience, there is always more than one solution in some 

words in both morphological and syntactical diacritization. We did not make this 

kind of revision for the results because this is a very time consuming process, and 

there is a good possibility to have this advantage for the two systems. This explains 

the difference between the results that is reported here and in other references for 

our factorized system [2] (the reported results were about 5% for our factorized 

system). Listening experiments confirms the superiority of the hybrid system over 

the factorizing one alone. (This site contains some TTS samples for the two 

systems http://www.RDI-eg.com/RDI/TTS-Samples). 

training 

Data 

size 

Morphological Errors Syntactical Errors 

Factorizing 

system 

Hybrid 

system 

Factorizing 

system 

Hybrid 

system 

128k 11.6% 9.2% 30.7% 21% 

256k 12.1% 7.9% 29.9% 18.7% 

512k 10.1% 6.5% 30.9% 16.8% 

800k 7.8% 7% 32.7% 16% 

Table 4: the comparative results for the factorizing and the hybrid systems 

Experiment 2 

Motivation: from the last experiment we noticed that the performance is affected by the 

OOV percentage, so we have shown the performance of systems versus the OOV for the 

different domains. 

From Table 5 we can deduce that: 

i. There is a clear correlation between better results and lower OOV. 

ii. If we imagine that we could get enough diacritized data with negligible OOV 

(which might not be easy, but we like to predict the asymptotic performance of 

the system), the results will approach 1.5% (or a little less) morphological 

diacritization errors and 5% syntactical diacritization errors. (The performance of 

the unfactorized for the seen vocabulary only). 

iii. The OOV could be considered a good reference for the unfactorized system 

performance; i.e. if we build a system that diacritize the complete words directly 

http://www.rdi-eg.com/RDI/TTS-


without any need to back off to the factorizing system, the errors of this system is 

partially from the OOV (the higher percentage) and from the internal errors for 

the seen vocabulary. 

training 

Data 

size 

OOV 
Test data 

domain 

Morphological Errors Syntactical Errors 

Unfactorizing 

system 

(seen 

vocabulary) 

Hybrid 

system 

Unfactorizing 

system 

(seen 

vocabulary) 

Hybrid 

system 

800k 

+ 

2.5M 

13.3% 
Religious 

domain 
1.8% 3.7% 5.5% 11.3% 

17.9% News domain 1.1% 3.7% 5% 15.6% 

13.7% Total 1.5% 3.6% 4.9% 13.4% 

Table 5: studying the effect of the OOV on different domains 

Testing the systems performance: 

We have recorded the memory (for the language models) and the processing time needed for each 

system to evaluate the cost of the gain in results shown above.  

 As shown in Table 6, there is some increase in the memory for the hybrid system 

compared to the factorizing one. The more data used by the hybrid system the more 

memory size is needed. The size of the memory increases linearly with the increase of the 

data size.  This increase of the required memory is not that serious with nowadays 

computer resources. It is worth mentioning that the OOV percentage is decreasing by the 

increasing of the training data. The size of the dictionary formulated for the language 

model is shown in Table 6; it is clear that it is far from saturation. 

training 

Data size 

Dictionary size 

(words) 
OOV 

Language model size (byte) 

Factorizing 

system 

Unfactorizing 

system 

Hybrid 

system 

64k 21k 37.4% 15.7M 2.3M 18M 

128k 34. 8k 32.5% 33.3 M 4 M 37.3M 

256k 60.5k 26.2% 60.3 M 8 M 68.3M 

512k 97.4k 21.8% 113M 15.7 M 128.7M 

800k 136.6k 20.1% 167M 24.2 M 191.2M 

800k+1.2M 216.8k 15.8% 167M 46.3 M 213.3M 

800k+2.5M 260.9k 13.7% 167M 60 M 227M 

Table 6: studying the effect of the increase of the 

training data on the dictionary, the OOV, and the 

memory size. 

 Regarding the time needed by the two systems; the hybrid system outperforms the 

factorizing system considerably. This is noticed in all the experiments; however we 

recorded one of these experiments as shown in Table 7. Our explanation for that is as 

follows: The hybrid system uses the unfactorized words which form a more compact set 

for the A* search than the factorizing system. 

 

 



 
Testing time(min.) 

(11079 words) 

training 

Data size 
Factorizing system Hybrid system 

800k 21.5 9.7 

Table 7: studying the time consumption by the factorizing and the hybrid systems 

 It is worth mentioning that the system is built to allow the linguists, after analyzing the 

errors, to suggest rules from their experiences to help reducing the whole system errors to 

a minimum without any need to increase the resources needed (training data, memory, 

and with negligible increase in the processing time).    This is the future work for the 

hybrid system. 

6. Conclusion 

It is clear from the above analysis that the hybrid system outperforms the factorizing alone in both 

the accuracy and the processing time with relatively little increase in the memory needed for the 

language models. 
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Abstract 

This paper presents dictionary-graph based Word Sense Disambiguation in Machine 

Translation system which translates Arabic Noun Phrase into English. This system uses Arabic-

English dictionary and monolingual corpus of the target language to solve the ambiguity in the 

translation process. The bi-grams of the target language monolingual corpus was first computed 

and then was used with Viterbi search algorithm to find the appropriate translation of the Arabic 

Noun Phrase. This work compares the results of bi-gram with Simple Interpolation Smoothing as 

a baseline with the results of five methods of statistical measures of association which is used to 

rank bi-grams. The experiments show an improvement in accuracy when using the methods of 

statistical measures of association. The experiments are discussed with its results. 

 

Keywords: Word Sense Disambiguation, Machine Translation, Arabic Noun Phrase 

Monolingual corpus. 
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I. Introduction  

Translation of Arabic sentences is a difficult task. The Arabic sentence is complex and 

syntactically ambiguous due to the frequent usage of grammatical relations, order of words and 

phrases, conjunctions, and other constructions. One of the most difficult problems in developing 

high-accuracy translation systems for Arabic is the predominance of non-diacritized text material. 

The absence of diacritics, which represent most vowels, in the written text creates ambiguity 

which hinders the development of Arabic natural language processing applications such as 

Machine Translation (MT). Consequently, most of the researches in Arabic (MT) mainly 

concentrated on the translation from English to Arabic. Word Sense Disambiguation (WSD) in 

(MT) is required to carry out the lexical choice in the case of semantic ambiguity during the 

translation, i.e., the choice for the most appropriate translation for a source language word when 

the target language offers more than one option, with different meanings, but the same part-of-

speech.  

WSD approaches are classified into supervised, dictionary based and unsupervised 

approaches [1]. The distinction is that with supervised approaches we know the actual status 

(here, sense label) for each piece of data on which we train, whereas with unsupervised 

approaches we do not know the classification of the data in the training sample. Because the 

production of labeled training data is expensive, people will often want to be able to learn from 

unlabeled data but will try to give their algorithms a head start by making use of various 

knowledge sources, such as dictionaries, and preprocessed bilingual or monolingual corpus. 

Dictionary-based approaches rely on the definition of senses in dictionaries and thesauri. Most 

WSD approaches disambiguate each word in isolation.  Graph-based WSD is one of unsupervised 

approaches which connects words in a sentence to solve disambiguation. Graph is a natural way 

to capture connections between entities.  

This paper investigates a dictionary-graph based approach which based on translations in 

a second-language corpus. The second language here is the target language of an Arabic-English 
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translation system. Viterbi algorithm is used to search the graph of all possible translation words 

to find an appropriate translation of the input Arabic NP. This investigation is part of an on-going 

MT system, which uses minimal resources for both the source and the target language to translate 

Arabic NP into English. Figure1 shows the structure of the translation system. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1 the architecture of the Arabic to English MT system 

The system consists of three components: Source Language Analysis, Source to Target Transfer, 

and Target Language Generation. The WSD approach is part of the third component of the 

translation system. 

The rest of the paper is structured as follows. In, Section II, we present an overview of 

the related works. Section III we describe our disambiguation approach. In Section V, we 

describe our experiments and results,  In Section IV, we give some concluding remarks and future 

directions.  
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II. Related work 

Usually, the larger the available training corpus, the better the performance of a 

translation system. Whereas the task of finding appropriate monolingual text for the language 

model is not considered as difficult, acquisition of a large high-quality bilingual parallel text for 

the desired domain and language pair requires a lot of time and effort, and for some language 

pairs is not even possible. In addition, small corpora have certain advantages: the possibility of 

manual creation of the corpus, possible manual corrections of automatically collected corpus, low 

memory and time requirements for the training of a translation system, etc. Therefore, the 

strategies for exploiting limited amounts of bilingual data are receiving more and more attention. 

Statistical machine translation of Spanish-English and Serbian-English language pairs were 

investigated in [9]. They used sparse training data in translation process. The morpho-syntactic 

transformations have been implemented as a preprocessing step, therefore modifications of the 

training or search procedure were not necessary.  

For MT purposes, however, the context may include the translation in the target 

language, i.e., words in the text which have already been translated. Although intuitively 

plausible, this strategy has not been explored specifically for WSD. On the other hand, some 

related approaches have exploited similar strategies for other purposes. For example, some 

approaches for MT which are similar to ours, make use of the words which have already been 

translated as context, implicitly accomplishing basic WSD during the translation process [3]. 

[8] investigated the sense inventory discrepancies for English-Italian,[10] for English-Hungarian, 

[12] for English-Hindi, and [7] for English-Portuguese. They show that there is not a one-to-one 

relation between the number of senses in the source language and their translations into another 

language. More specifically, they show that many source language senses are translated into a 

unique target language word, while some senses need to be split into different translations, 

conveying sense distinctions that only exist in the target language. 
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Some approaches for monolingual WSD use techniques to gather co-occurrence evidence 

from bilingual corpus in order either to carry out WSD [14] ,[7], or to create monolingual sense 

tagged corpora [4]. Other monolingual related approaches somehow explore the already 

disambiguated or unambiguous words by taking into account the senses of the other words in the 

sentence in order to disambiguate a given word [11], [2],and [5]. 

III. Disambiguation Approach  

Disambiguation in MT aims to select the correct translation in the target language for an 

ambiguous item in the source language, based on its context in the translation unit. The proposed 

system is a dictionary-graph based approach which is a combination of dictionary-based and 

graph-based WSD approaches. It makes use of words which have already been translated as 

context, implicitly accomplishing basic WSD during the translation process. It uses a one to many 

Arabic-English dictionary which gives all possible translation for each word in the input Arabic 

NP. Statistical analysis of the target language corpus is used to get the bi-grams of the words of 

the English corpus. In order to solve the ambiguity in the translation of the Arabic NP , the 

translation system identify the ambiguous words and use the viterbi search algorithm to find the 

appropriate translation of the Arabic words to generate the target English NP. Section 1 describes 

the dictionary-based approach which is used. Section 2 discusses the graph-based approach. 

1 Disambiguation based on translations in a second-language corpus. 

The Disambiguation based on translations in a second-language corpus is one of 

dictionary-based WSD approach[1]. The basic idea of this approach is best explained with the 

example in table1. 

        Table1 How to disambiguate interest using a second-language corpus. 

 Sense1 Sense2 

Definition legal share Attention, comcern 

Translation Beteiligung Interesse 

English Collocation Acquired an  interest show interest 

Translation Beteiligung  erwerben  Interesse zeigen 
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English word interest has two senses with two different translations in German. Sense 1 

translation is Beteiligung and Sense 2 translation is Interesse. Suppose interest is used in the 

phrase showed interest. The German translation of show, ‘zeigen,’ will only occur with Interesse 

since “legal shares” are usually not shown. We can conclude that interest in the phrase to show 

interest belongs to the sense attention, concern. On the other hand, the only frequently occurring 

translation of the phrase Acquired an  interest is eine erwerben Beteiligung, since interest in the 

sense ‘attention, concern’ is not usually acquired. This tells us that a use of interest as the object 

of acquire corresponds to the second sense, “legal share”. A simple implementation of this idea is 

shown in [1] as: 

1. Comment: Given: a context c in which w occurs in relation R(w,v) 

2. for all senses sk of w do 

3. score(sk)= |})''.(:)('),('|{| cvwRvvskTwSc    

4.  end  

5. choose s’ = argmax ,, score(sk) 

For the above example the relation R is ‘is-object-of’ and the goal would be to disambiguate 

interest in R (interest, show). To do this, we count the number of times that translations of the two 

senses of interest occur with translations of show in the second language corpus. The bi-gram of 

R(Interesse, zeigen) would be higher than the bi-gram of R (Beteiligung, zeigen), so we would 

choose the sense ‘attention, concern,’ corresponding to Interesse.  

2 Graph-based WSD. 

Graph-based WSD was introduced in [15].The goal of graph-based approach to WSD is 

to utilize relations between senses of various words that represented in a graph. Given a sequence 

of words W = {w1,...,wn},and a set of admissible labels  Lwi ={ l1
wi,…., lNwi

wi }. These words 

and labels are defined in a weighted graph G(V,E) such that V is the set of nodes in the graph, 

where each node corresponds to a word/label assignment lj
wi  and E is the set of weighted edges 
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that capture dependencies between labels. These weights in our approach are the bi-grams of each 

two consecutive words. Figure2 shows an example of constructed graph. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure2 shows Example of Constructed Graph 

This method disambiguates the words by computing the most likely sequence of words 

that gives the maximum probability. Viterbi algorithm is a technique which efficiently computes 

the most likely state sequence [1]. Viterbi algorithm for finding optimal sequence of senses 

described in [18] as: 

function VITERBI(observations of len T,state-graph) returns best-path 

 

num-states←NUM-OF-STATES(state-graph) 

Create a path probability matrix viterbi[num-states+2,T+2] 

viterbi[0,0]← 1.0 

for each time step t from 1 to T do 

          for each state s from 1 to num-states do 

                      )(*]*]1,'[[max],[ ,'
'1

tsss
statesnums

obatsviterbitsviterbi −
−

 

                       ]*]1,'[[maxarg],[int ,'
'1

ss
statesnums

atsviterbitserpoback −−
−

 

Backtrace from highest probability state in final column of viterbi[] and return path 

 

Given a graph of nodes and weighted edges the algorithm returns the state-path through the graph 

which assigns maximum likelihood to the observation sequence. a[s’, s] is the transition 

probability from previous state s’ to current state s, and bs(ot ) is the  observation likelihood of s 

given ot . Note that states 0 and N+1 are non-emitting start and end states. 
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IV. Experiments and Results 

A combination of Brown and English Treebank corpus which are available in the Natural 

Language Toolkit (NLTK) [17] is used as a target language corpus. A corpus of about 1 million 

words are used and analyzed statistically to get the bi-grams of the words of the corpus. We used 

the Ngram Statistical Package (NSP) [16]. This package is a set of perl programs that analyze 

Ngrams in text files. One of these programs takes as input a list of Ngrams with their frequencies 

and runs a user-selected statistical measure of association to compute a "score" for each Ngram. 

The Ngrams, along with their scores, are output in descending order of this score. The statistical 

score computed for each Ngram can be used to decide whether or not there is enough evidence to 

reject the null hypothesis (that the Ngram is not a collocation) for that Ngram. 

The statistical measures of association (SMA) which provided are: dice, log-likelihood , mutual 

information, t-score, and the left-fisher test of associativity.  

Table2  the accuracy of the statistical measures of association method. 

Corpus size 
Bi-gram 

baseline 
Dice 

Log-

likelihood 

Mutual 

information 
T-score Left-Fisher 

53649 words 54.9% 55.4% 55.4% 54.9% 55.4% 55.4% 

138205 words 57.3% 56.6% 57.3% 55.9% 57.3% 56.6% 

1171868 words 60.1% 63.8% 63.4% 62.0% 62.9% 62.0% 

 

Automatic evaluation systems are often criticized for not capturing linguistic subtleties. 

This is clearly apparent in the field’s moving back toward using human evaluation metrics. We 

conducted a human evaluation of nouns and adjectives realization in a document contained 190 

noun phrases. These noun phrases consist of 969 words from them 213 words are ambiguous. We 

compared bi-gram with Simple Interpolation Smoothing as a baseline with five bi-gram scoring 

methods, dice, log-likelihood, mutual information, t-score, and the left-fisher test of associativity. 

The evaluation was conducted using one bilingual Arabic-English speaker (native Arabic, almost 

native English). The task is to determine for every ambiguous word that appears in the Arabic 
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input NP whether it is realized or not in the English translation with the correct sense. The results 

are presented in Table 2 . 

The results show that the accuracy in WSD increases with the incensement of the corpus 

size in all methods. This means that the size of corpus is a very important factor.  The results of  

SMA was better than the results of bi-gram only. Dice method shows the higher accuracy in the 

final experiments. 

V. Conclusion and Future Work 

In this paper we defined a dictionary-graph based Word Sense Disambiguation approach 

whish is uses in a Machine Translation system that translates Arabic Noun Phrase into English. 

This approach makes use of words which have already been translated as context, implicitly 

accomplishing WSD during the translation process. Virirbi search algorithm was used to get the 

appropriate translation of the input Arabic NP. 

We compared the results of bi-gram with Simple Interpolation Smoothing as a baseline 

with five bi-gram scoring methods, dice, log-likelihood, mutual information, t-score, and the left-

fisher test of associativity. Manual evaluation of  213 ambiguous words in 190 NPs was 

accomplished for all scoring methods.We fined that the accuracy of all methods increased when 

the size of the corpus increased. The final experiment with the largest corpus showed that dice 

method is the statistical measures of association method which gave the highest accuracy. It 

improved the WSD accuracy by 3.6%. 

To improve the translation process in future work we need larger corpus. Using the 

morphological features with the translated words may also improve the out put.An interesting 

question is whether these results will improved if similarity between words is used in stead of bi-

gram and statistical approaches. In the forthcoming work we will investigate their validity in 

Word-Net Similarity modules. The complete translation system will be accomplished and 

evaluated using automated evaluation metrics like BLEU [6] and NIST [13]. 
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Designing and Implementing Arabic Sign Language (ArSL) for Deaf Peoples 

Hassanin M. Al-Barhamtoshy, Sami M. Halawani and Sakher F. Ghanem 

King Abdel Aziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia 

Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to design and implement a signed model to understand and deal with 

those individuals, who are deaf. Therefore, one of the important point to use this paper is to 

develop dictionaries (Arabic to Sign), and the representation of information to understand the 

words automatically as the key to resolving many issues of deaf peoples. Consequently, the 

paper will present an interactive software, using avatars (3D character module), to process and 

translate free Arabic words/sentences to Arabic Sign Language (ArSL). The ArSL is a visual 

natural language model to be used by many deaf people in Arabic countries. Such natural 

language is based on morphological, and partially syntactic and semantic analysis. 

A Prototype for teaching Arabic numerals, basic mathematical operations, some basic words and 

Arabic text translation to Arabic sign language will be designed, developed and tested on deaf 

students. This paper could be valuable, as a teaching tool, by increasing: (1) the opportunity for 

deaf children to learn Arabic numbers and letters via interactive media; (2) the effectiveness of 

ArSL teachers. 

Consequently, facilitating communication with deaf people, using Computer Technology is the 

main goal of this paper and it is necessary to give deaf people some of their rights in their 

society. 

1 Introduction 
Sign languages can be recognized into four elements [Abdel-Fattah, 2005]: Hand shape 

(Configuration of hands), Position of hand with body, Hand movement, and Non-manual 

features (face, mouth and tongue).  

Due to the specialty and variety of Arabic languages, additional feature be included: Time, 

tense and duration of verbs (past, present, and imperative), Gender (male, female, and neutral), 

and Number (single, double, and plural). Consequently, these additional features must be 

considered during the design and the implementation of the proposed model. 
This research describes a system for generating natural-language sentences from syntax and lexical 

structures, taken into our point of view an internal (or interlingual) representation. Such model will be 

developed as part of an English-Arabic Machine Translation (MT) system; however, it is designed to be 

used for many other MT language pairs and natural language applications.  

The following subsections introduce to the previous works in sign languages. Therefore British Sign 

Language (BSL), American Sign Language (ASL), French sign language, and Arabic sign language will 

be introduced. 

ASL is linguistic structure distinct from English – used for communication to approximately one half 

million deaf people in the United States (Neidle et al., 2000, Liddell, 2003; Mitchell, 2004). Technology 

for the deaf rarely addresses this field; so, many deaf people find it difficult to read text on electronic 

devices. Software tools for translating English text into animations of a computer-generated character 

performing ASL can make a variety of English text sources accessible to the deaf, (Huenerfauth, 2004). 

Language processing and machine translation (MT) can also be used in educational software for deaf 

children to help them improve their English literacy skills. 
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There are papers describe the design of English to- ASL MT system (Huenerfauth, 2004, 2003), 

describing ASL generation. This overview illustrates important correspondences between the problem of 

ASL natural language generation (NLG) and related research in Multimodal NLG. 

The objective of this proposal report is designing and implementing TRGM model to accept an Arabic 

text, analyze and parse such input, represent this analysis into an interlingua semantic representation, then 

employee NLP techniques and therefore generate sign language synthesis stages. 

Section 2 briefly describes relevant aspects of sign languages, which challenge a translation system. 

Sections 3 and 4 are devoted to the overall text processing architecture, text analysis and text 

understanding. Consequently, the proposed model will be presented. The subsections describe the 

syntactic parsing, translation to the interlingua semantic representation, and the pronoun resolution stage 

respectively. Current progress in the realization of the natural language component is also outlined in 

Section 3. During the designing and the implementation of the proposed model, we will review our 

experience with constructing dictionary, corpus and lexicon. Also, the research discusses the part of 

speech tags (POS).  

1.1.1. British Sign Language (BSL) 
The following subsections describe the BSL features. 

 

(a) Sign Order 
BSL has a topic-comment structure, in which the subject or topic is signed first. The topic is the 

framework within which the predication takes place. After the topic has been identified, the rest of the 

sentence is the comment, the new information on it. Furthermore BSL has no fixed order of basic 

elements (Subject, Verb, Object). This flexibility is due to the extra information carried in the directional 

verbs (see later) and eye-gaze (Eva S´af´ar  and Ian Marshall, 2002). 

(b)  Signing Space, Placement and Pronouns 
In many sign languages and in BSL, signers exploit the signing space in front of their body. In a discourse 

components of a description can be situated in that space: first the area is defined and then all items or 

actions are related to that area. Thus, BSL has more pronouns than English, which are articulated by 

pointing to a location previously associated with a noun. This means that English is underspecified when 

using plural pronouns. 

(c) Sign Agreement Verbs 
Agreement verbs include the information about person and number of the subject and object. This is 

realized by moving the verb in the syntactic space, in which the subject and the object are placed around 

the signer (Eva S´af´ar  and Ian Marshall, 2002). The signing of the verb begins at the position of the 

subject and ends at the position of the object (GIVE, TELL, etc), some verbs begin at the object and finish 

at the subject (BORROW). 

(d) Sign Classifiers 
Classifiers are hand-shapes that can denote an object from a group of semantically related objects. They 

are used with verbs which require a classifier so that when combined with location, orientation, 

movement and non-manual features the composite forms a predicate. The hand-shape is used to denote a 

referent from a class of objects that have similar features (J. R. Kennaway. 2001 and Kopp, S., Tepper, P., 

and Cassell, J. 2004).   

(e) Sign Tenses 
BSL has no tense system. Rather than express temporal information by morphological or syntactic 

features associated with verbs, it is expressed with the help of four time lines in the signing space or by 

the ordering of the propositions in the discourse. 

1.1.2. American Sign Language (ASL) and English Linguistic 
In many of sign languages, especially in ASL, several parts of the body convey meaning in parallel: hands 

(location, orientation, shape), eye gaze, mouth shape, facial expression, head-tilt, and shoulder-tilt. 
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Signers may also interleave lexical signing (LS) with classifier predicates (CP) during a performance. 

During LS, a signer builds ASL sentences by syntactically combining ASL lexical items (arranging 

individual signs into sentences). The signer may also associate entities under discussion with locations in 

space around their body; these locations are used in pronominal reference (pointing to a location) or verb 

agreement (Huenerfauth, 2004). 

During generation, signers’ hands draw a 3D scene in the space in front of their torso. One could imagine 

invisible placeholders floating in front of a signer representing real-world objects in a scene. To represent 

each object, the signer places his/her hand in a special hand shape (used specifically for objects of that 

semantic type: moving vehicles, seated animals, upright humans, etc.). The hand is moved to show a 3D 

location, movement path, or surface contour of the object being described.  

The following sub sections describe four systems to translate from English text to American Sign 

Language (ASL). Therefore, the following subsections introduce the four systems under consideration: 

• The VisiCAST translator (Marshell & Safar, 2002) and (Bangham, 2000), 

• The ZARDOZ system (Veale eta al., 1998), 

• The Workbench (Speers, 2001), and; 

• The TEAM system (Zhao et al., 2000). 

Such systems take into consideration the following terms: Machine Translation (MT) architecture, 

Grammar formalisms, Linguistic representations, Lexicon Format, Grammatical rules, and; Developing 

time. 

(a) The VisiCAST Translator 
The VisiCAST introduced as a part of European Union’s (EU), the university of East Anglia implemented 

a system for translating from English text into British Sign Language (BSL: Marshell, 2002).  The 

approach CMU link parser to analyze an input English text and uses prolog grammar rules to convert this 

output into discourse representation structure. Therefore, head driven phrase structure rules are used to 

produce symbolic sign language representation script. This script is defined as “signing gesture markup 

language”, and it is based on scheme of movement required to perform natural sign language (Kennaway, 

2001).  

The ViSiCAST is an EU Framework V supported project which builds on work supported by the 

UK Independent Television Commission and Post Office. The project develops virtual signing 

technology in order to provide information access and services to Deaf people (´Eva S´af´ar and 

Ian Marshall, 2002). 

(b) The ZARDOZ system 
This system was proposed to translate English text to sign language using set of hand coded schema, as an 

Interlingua representation (Huenerfauth, 2003). The authors were developing their framework with 

British, Irish and Japanese sign language. 

(c) The ASL Workbench 
This system is based on lexical functional grammar (LFG) to analyze English text, then transfer rules is 

used to converting an English f-structure into ASL output. Sometimes, the system encounters difficulties 

in analysis or other translation tasks; an additional step is employed to ask the user of the system for 

advice. 

(d) The TEAM Project 
At university of Pennsylvania, TEAM project is employed to build an ASL syntactic structure from 

English text depending on tree during analysis (Zhao, 2000). 
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3 ArSL System Architecture  

This section presents Arabic Sign Language (ArSL) design model, and discusses its 

structures and related grammars. Due to peculiarities and specialties of some grammar rules in 

Arabic language [Al-Barhamtoshy, 1992; El-Samahy, 1993], ArSL basically includes grammars 

of spatial signs. As a matter of fact, many grammatical concepts used to describe written text 

and/or spoken language may be inadequate to describe a sign language.  

In many sign languages, they do not follow the same order of their spoken or written 

patterns. In general, a reversed order is used, that is because sign languages are thematized and 

more pragmatic than the spoken ones [Abdel-Fattah, 2005]. 

An Arabic sign language is based on content signs (phrase or sentence contents: those 

representing nouns, verbs, adverbs, prepositions …etc). As described in many literatures [Abdel-

Fattah, 2005; Kamel, 1999], Arabic words can be classified into many types: noun, verb, special 

characters, determiner, preposition, adjective, ant etc.  

The following figures show ArSL signs: noun sign in figure (1), verb sign in figure (2), 

preposition in figure 3, adjective in figure (4)… etc. There are relations between some of these 

types, according to the position, place and/ or frequency. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some of such types can be included into intensifier (adverb) model, (e.g.; every day: 

repeating the sign to show frequency), as shown in Figure 5. However, the relationships and 

concepts can be represented by prepositions and intensifiers [Abdel-Fattah, 2005; Kamel, 1999]. 

   
    a           b 

Fig 2: Verb ( يكتب: Write). 

   
  a            b 

Fig 1:  Noun ( كتاب: Book). 

   
   a           b 

Fig 3: Special Character (في: in). 

   
   a          b 

Fig .4: Adjective (جميل: beautiful). 
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3.1 Verbs in ArSLVerbs are the heart of a statement, in many languages. Consequently, we 

can say that verbs are used to encode meanings related to actions and states. Orientation and 

location of signs may be combined to contribute information about subject and/or object of 

verbs.  

In the case of an Arabic verb, tense is used, therefore, past, present and future times are 

indicated at the beginning/ ending of a conversation scene. Therefore, the rule of a signed verb 

can be expressed as (see Figure 6): 

Verb-sign ➔ <tense><signed-verb> | <signed-verb><tense> 

 

In many sign languages, there is no difference between a verb in the past, present and 

future tenses. As an example, Sign Smith Studio shows the sign of write, wrote and written as 

shown in Figures 7, 8 and 9, respectively. 

 

 

 

 

 

    
a                 b 

Fig 6: Sign of verb (إقرأ: read). 

    
a   b 

Fig 5: Repeating (كل صباح: every morning). 

   
   a           b 

Fig 7:  Sign of Verb ( يكتب: Write). 

   
   a          b 

Fig 8:  Sign of Verb (  كتب: Wrote). 
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For the past verb, an additional sign (like yesterday) is used. Therefore, the verb (Wrote كتب) is 

expressed as the following rule: 

Verb-sign ( ََكَتب) ➔ <signed-verb (كتب) > <signed-word (أمس) > 

Also, the present verb uses signed words to indicate present (like: now الآن , will سوف). 

Consequently, the verb (go يذهب) can be ruled by: 

Verb-sign (يذهب) ➔ <signed-verb (ذهب) > <signed-word (الآن) > 

 

In case of imperative tense, the signed verb is correlated with the pronouns (you  أنتن –أنتم , you   َأنت

أنت   – , I أنا). In such cases, the verb (go إذهب) can be expressed as: 

Verb-sign (إذهب) ➔ <signed-verb ( يذهب) > <signed-word ( َأنت) > 

3.2 Rules of Negative / Interrogatives 

In case of negative and interrogatives, the sign can be expressed in more than one way of 

expression, as shown in Figures 10 and 11. Therefore, the negative rule can be expressed as: 

Negative-sign ➔ <negative><signed-verb>  

Note that <negative> can be {(لم     , لا  And, the interrogatives rule can be expressed as .{( … ,  لن  ,

the following: 

Intro-sign ➔ < ? ><signed-word> | <signed-word>< ? > 

    
a                 b 

Fig 9:  Sign of Verb (  كُت ب: Written). 
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In case of present, the sign of word (لا) usually is used. But, in the past tense, the sign of word (لم) 

is used. Whereas, the sign of word (لن) is used for future. See Figures 3.10 and 3.11. 

 

 

3.3 Rule of Nouns 

In many signs, nouns can be expressed as a word-to-sign image, see Figures 3.12-3.17. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         
    a            b   c          d 

Fig 11: Sign of Negative (   لا يقرأ : not read). 

    
a                 b 

Fig 10:  Sign of Negative ( لا: not). 

   
    a           b 

Fig 13:  Sign of Noun ( أولاد: Boys). 

   
  a            b 

Fig 12:  Sign of Noun ( ولد: Boy). 
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As a matter of fact, plural cannot be expressed in many sign languages. In Arabic, there 

are single, dual (double) and plural. Consequently, ArSL needs to express these rules. 

 

 

Therefore, the general rule for nouns in ArSL is as the following: 

Noun-sign ➔ <signed-noun><number> | <number><signed-noun> |        <signed-noun> 

Generally, plural can be expressed as a lot of things; therefore, the previous rule can be explained 

as the following rule: 

Noun-sign (أسماك) ➔ <signed-noun (سمك)>< signed-word ( كثير)>  

          
  a           b                    c        d 

Fig 17:  Sign of Noun (   البنت : The Girl). 

          
a        b        c   d 

Fig 16:  Sign of Noun (   الولد : The Boy). 

   
   a           b 

Fig 14:  Sign of Noun ( بنت: Girl). 

   
   a          b 

Fig 15:  Sign of Noun ( بنات: Girls). 
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3.4 Rule of Adjectives 

Adjectives are also expressed by a word-to-sign image, see Figures 18 and 19. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Therefore, the general rule for adjectives in ArSL is as the following: 

Adjective-sign ➔ <signed-adjective> 

 

3.5 Rule of Adverbs 

In the same way of adjectives, an adverb is also expressed by a word-to-sign image, see 

Figures 20 and 21. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Therefore, the general rule for adverbs in ArSL is as the following: 

Adverb-sign ➔ <signed-adverb> 

   
   a           b 

Fig 18:  Sign of Adjective 

 .(Intelligent  :ذكي )

   
   a          b 

Fig 19:  Sign of Adjective 

 .(Good :جيد )

   
   a           b 

Fig 20: Adverb (   سريعا:  Quickly). 

   
   a          b 

Fig 21: Adverb (   بطيئا: Slowly). 
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3.6 Rule of Special Character 

a) Rule of Prepositions 

ArSL expresses the preposition characters like other sign languages. Its grammar rule is 

simplified as the following (Figures 22-25 show some prepositions' sings): 

Prep-sign ➔ <signed-prep> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

b) Rule of Sisters of Kana 

The following rule gramatizes the special grammar of Kana and Kana sisters. 

Kana-sign ➔ <Signed-Kana> 

where <Signed-Kana> ➔  كان | أمسى | أصبح | أضحى | بات | ظل | صار | ليس | مازال | مادام 

 

c) Rule of Sisters of Ena 

Such rule can be summarized as the following: 

Ena-sign ➔ <Signed-Ena> 

   
    a           b 

Fig 23:  Special Character (على: on). 

          
   a            b 

Fig 24:  Special Character (مع: with). 

    
   a           b 

Fig 25:  Special Character (في: in). 

   
  a            b 

Fig 22: Special Character (إلى: to). 
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where <Signed-Ena> ➔   إن | أن | لعل | ليت | كأن | لكن | لم 

d) Rule of Sisters of Exception Character 

Like other special characters, a simple rule can be summarized as the following: 

Exp.-sign ➔ <Signed-Exp.> 

where <Signed-Exp.> ➔   ماعدا | غير | إلا | خلا | ما خلا | عدا | حاشا | ما حاشا 

3.7 Rule of Question 

In case of question or asking for something, this can be represented using a wonder facial 

expiration or by using sign of question mark (?). 

Question ➔ <Sentence | Word><Facial Exp.> |  <Sentence | Word> < ? > |          < ? > 

<Sentence | Word> 

 

There are many question keywords like: (How many كم, When متى, What ماذا, Where أين, 

How كيف, Who من). Generally, the keywords of question are used before, but in sign language 

the sign of question is used after the word. Therefore, the rule of question can be simplified 

according to the following rule: 

Question-sign ➔ <signed word><question signed> 

3.8 Rule of Pronouns 

The Arabic personal pronouns can be classified into the following: Singular, Plural, and 

Double (Dual). 

a) Singular Pronouns 

The groups of singular pronouns are shown in Table 3.1. 

Table (1): Arabic Singular Personal Pronouns 

        
a         b                   c 

Fig 26:  Sign of Question (?). 
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Pronoun Examples 

Arabic English Equivalent Arabic English Equivalent 

 I wrote أنا كتبتُ  I (anaa katabto) أنا

 you wrote أنتَ كتبتَ  You (singular masculine) (anta katabta) أنتَ 

 you wrote أنت  كتبت   You (singular feminine) (anti katabti) أنت  

 he wrote هو كتبََ  He (huwa kataba) هو

 she wrote هي كتبََت   She (heya katabat) هي

b) Plural Pronouns 

Table (3.2) describes the plural pronouns of Arabic language with examples. 

Table (2): Arabic Plural Personal Pronouns 

Pronoun Examples 

Arabic English Equivalent Arabic English Equivalent 

 we wrote نحن كتبنا  We (nahnu katabna) نحن

 you wrote أنتم كتبتم  You (antum katabtum) أنتم

 you wrote أنتن كتبتن You (antunna katabtunna) أنتن

 they wrote هم كتبوا  They (hum katabuu) هم

 they wrote هن كتبن They (hunna katabna) هن

 

c) Double Pronouns 

Double (dual) pronouns of Arabic language are described with examples in Table 3.3. 

Table (3): Arabic Double Personal Pronouns 

Pronoun Examples 

Arabic English Equivalent Arabic English Equivalent 

 you wrote أنتما كتبتما  You (antuma katabtuma) أنتما 
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 they wrote هما كتبا  They (masculine) (huma katabaa) هما )مذكر( 

 they wrote هما كتبتا  They (feminine) (huma katabata) هما )مؤنث( 

 

3.4 Numbers and Numeral Incorporation 
Signs are composed of movements, holds and information about hand shape, location and 

orientation. For example, the sign of (أسبوع; Week) would be represented as hand shape without 

movement. However, the concept of (أسبوعان; two weeks) can be expressed in the shape of hand 

shapes of this sign (i.e.; change 1 to 2). The location and orientation remain the same. 

Consequently, this process is known as numeral incorporation, and it is has been described by 

Scott Liddell and Robert E. Johnson [Valli et al., 2005]. 

We can say that the sign (أسبوعان; two weeks) has two morphemes. The first one that 

includes (أسبوع; Week)- the segmental structure holds and movement and the location and 

orientation. The second part is the hand-shape, which has the meaning of the specific number; as 

shown in Figure 27. A rule of the two morphemes would look like this: 

> ➔ أسبوعان أسبوع   >  +  <Duo Sign.> 

 

3.4.1 Rule of Plural and Repetition 
Plural and repetition can be represented by including signed number after the sign of the 

word, by repeating the sign of the word many times or by moving the finger inside. 

Plural & Repetition ➔ <Sign><Number> |  < Sign >* | < Sign > <Finger inside> 

where * means zero or more than one time. 

        
           a            b                             c 

Fig 27:  Sign of Two Morphemes (أسبوعان : two weeks). 
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3.4.2 Rule of Emphasis 

In case of emphasis, it can be done by repetition, longer signing time and sometimes it 

uses facial expression and dramatization. 

emph-sign ➔ <emph-verb>* +  <facial exp.> 

where * means zero or more than one time. 

But, adverbs are expressed manually, by one hand position in relation to the other. 

3.5 Compounds ArSL 

The Arabic nouns can be created from Arabic verbs. In this section, we will look at a 

grammar way by which ArSL can create new signs. 

Sometimes, a language creates new words by taking two words (free morphemes, [Valli 

et al., 2005]) that it already has and putting them together, i.e.; this process is called 

compounding, English language have many compounds. 

When nouns are derived from verbs in Arabic, a regular pattern (or template) can be 

described. A pattern or template can also be described for the formation of compounds. In 

Arabic, when two morphemes come together to form a compound, the following grammar rule 

takes place:  Noun ➔ < ال   >  +  <Verb> 

A new meaning is created when two different morphemes come together to form a 

compound. For example, هندرة is composed from Arabic morpheme <هند> from <هندسة>, and 

Arabic morpheme < رة> from <إدارة>. 

 

5. ArSL System Structure 
The proposed architecture for the desired system contains three major steps: (1) Grammatical: 

morphological analysis, syntax, lexical/ semantic analysis, (2) transformation and (2) generation 

of script and avatar showing scene. First of all, the written text passes to the tokenizer to separate 

the words of the Arabic sentence. Words after separation go to the morphological analysis phase. 

Morphological analysis using Arabic template grammar is done with each word and, as a result 

of this operation, each word with its attributes passes to the next phase [Al-Barhamtoshy et al., 

2007]. The most important attributes needed are: root, word type, tense (for verbs) and the count 

of words. These attributes proceed to lexical and semantic analysis phases.  

            
                a              b                      c                               d 

Fig 28:  Sign of Plural (أيام : days). 
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The grammatical analyzer was developed on the basis of a Arabic Template Grammar (ATG), 

adapted for effective natural language processing [Al-Barhamtoshy et al., 2007]. It was 

implemented into the morphological and partial syntactic system as its grammatical component, 

supporting manifold morphological, derivational and syntactic analyses of texts. The main 

advantage of the grammatical component is that it selects those parses of items which are 

pertinent to the respective outer units. Thus high ambiguity of the morphological structures is 

solved (or significantly reduced) by the syntactic information supplied. 

The derivation procedure is time-consuming (decelerating analysis for 10 %), so stems from 

vocabulary are checked first, before generated ones. Proper names and abbreviations are 

processed using template matching of the ATG. An output of the grammatical modules includes: 

• lemma and its POS tag for each wordform in the Arabic text; a list of grammatical tags for each 

word form (root, tense (for verb), case, number, animate, etc.); • a dependency tree for each 

sentence (a set of syntactically linked word pairs with established relations “head-daughter”); • a 

phrase structure in terms of semantic-syntactic functions, such as “proposition”, “subject”, 

“object”, etc. 

 
Fig 30: ArSL System Architecture 

In this step, many rules are checked, to customize the associated lexical meaning: synonym, 

antonym, homophony, compounds, hyponymy and hypernym. Transformational and generation 

script phase is used to generate the output script. Some rules must apply before translation. These 

rules are about choosing the best meaning of the word to translate and also to reorder words in 

sentence to be easier to understand by deaf people. 

The output script is input for the 3D Avatar system to generate the Arabic signs, using the signs 

database. Figure 30 shows the proposed system architecture. 

 

5.1 ArSL Testing and Discussion 
In this section, selected sentences were used for testing the proposed model. Such 

sentences include all various possible analyzed verbs, nouns, adjectives, adverbs, etc. and their 

Building Grammar Script Semantic Script Build up scene 

Script using 3 D 

Avatar 

Tokenizer 

(Preprocessing) 
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various combinations of using affix rules. The following tables (Table 1, 2, 3 and 4) are 

examples of these selected sentences. 

Table (1): Selected Example 1 

  مذكر مؤنث 

 ذاكر الطالب  ذاكرت الطالبة 
 مفرد

 الطالب ذاكر  الطالبة ذاكرت 

 ذاكر الطالبان  ذاكرت الطالبتان
 مثنى 

 الطالبان ذاكرا  الطالبتان ذاكرتا

 ذاكر الطلاب ذاكرت الطالبات
 جمع

 الطلاب ذاكروا الطالبات ذاكرن 

Table (2): Selected Example 2 

  مذكر مؤنث 

 أكل الطفل  أكلت الطفلة 
 مفرد

 الطفل أكل  الطفلة أكلت 

 أكل الطفلان  أكلت الطفلتان
 مثنى 

 الطفلان أكلا الطفلتان أكلتا

 أكل الأطفال أكلت الطفلات
 جمع

 الأطفال أكلوا الطفلات أكلن

Table (3): Selected Example 3 

  مذكر مؤنث 

 داوم الموظف داومت الموظفة
 مفرد

 الموظف داوم الموظفة داومت

 داوم الموظفان  داومت الموظفتان 
 مثنى 

 الموظفان داوما الموظفتان داومتا 

 داوم الموظفون داومت الموظفات 
 جمع

 الموظفون داوموا الموظفات داومن

Table (4): Selected Example 4 

  مذكر مؤنث 

 كتب المعلم  كتبت المعلمة
 مفرد

 المعلم كتب  المعلمة كتبت 

 كتب المعلمان كتبت المعلمتان 
 مثنى 

 المعلمان كتبا  المعلمتان كتبتا 

 كتب المعلمون كتبت المعلمات 
 جمع

 المعلمون كتبوا المعلمات كتبن

The testing sample contains complete sentences with their included. The results of this 

experiment are presented in Table 5.5. 

The sample is composed of 20 sentences, 10 of which are analyzed to verb phrases and 

10 sentences belong to noun phrases. 

Table (5): Results of testing the proposed model 

 Total No of hits Correct Ratio Error Ratio 

Verb Phrases 24 92% 0.08 

Noun Phrases 24 95% 0.05 

Total 48 93% 0.07 
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Due to the proposed model complexity, we turn our attention to see how analysis is 

conducted by the proposed model, the running time cost is determined by components of the 

following algorithm: 

Step 1: Morphological, syntax and syntactic analysis. 

Step 2: Transfer the sentence to signed sentence. 

Step 3: Generate the sign script. 

Step 4: Avatar engine show the signed sentence. 

Therefore, for the first step; checking the existence of the entire word and employing the 

match with the Arabic dictionary. Since the comparison is carried out character by character, we 

should assume that the number of comparisons would be: T1= n, where n is the length of the 

entire Arabic word (n=3, n=4 or n=5). 

At the second step, if the entire word exists in a proper sequence, after validating prefixes 

and suffixes that are checked against a list of stored prefixes and suffixes, the number of 

comparisons is determined as follows: T2 = log Nps , where Nps is the number of prefixes and 

suffixes.  

The validation of word infixes depends on two factors [Suleiman H. Mustafa, 2003]: the 

size of the difference between positions of letters of root in the entire word, and the list of infix 

letters to be checked. Accordingly, the number of comparisons would be calculated as follows: 

T3 = D + I , 

where D is the number of comparisons for checking the difference and I is the number of 

character comparisons to match an infix against the set of infixes. 

Consequently, the overall running time for the proposed model is computed as the sum of 

the three factors listed above:  

T = T1 + T2 + T3 = n + (log Nps) + (D + I)  ( per word in worst case.) 

 

5.2 Screenshots 

The designed system contains four basic links. As shown in Figure 31, the links are: 

Arabic Numbers "الأرقام العربية", basic math learning"تعليم الحساب", chosen words"كلمات مختارة" and 

text translation"ترجمة نص". The first link, Arabic numbers, serves to see the sign of each Arabic 

number. By clicking the number and then clicking the sign button  at the bottom of page, so 

the sign of the selected number will appear in the character side. 
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Fig 31: Arabic numbers page 

 

The second link serves to teach the children some basic mathematical operations such as 

addition, subtraction, multiplication and division. Firstly, choose the operation and then, an 

example of that operation will appear. The sign of that operation can be shown, by pressing the 

sign button . By clicking the button Next "التالي", another example of the same operation will be 

displayed, see Figure 32. 

 

Figure 32: Basic math learning page. 

In the chosen words page, there are four categories: pronouns "الضمائر", family "الأقارب", 

nouns "الأسماء" and verbs "الأفعال". In each category, there are some examples covering the four 

categories. By choosing one of the examples and pressing the sign button , the sign of the 

selected example will appear. Figure 33 shows the pronoun (أنا). 
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Figure 33: Chosen words page. 

The last page is text translation page that translates any Arabic text to Arabic sign 

language (ArSL). The page contains a text box to enter the Arabic text, a button to translate the 

text and also the sign button  to show the translated text with sign language. See Figure 34. 

 

Figure 34: Arabic Text Translation  

7. Conclusion  

The main goal of this paper is to design a tool to facilitate communication with deaf 

people, using computer technology. Deaf people are small part of the society but, it is important 

to merger them with normal people.  

To achieve this goal, a prototype system for translating from written natural Arabic 

language to Arabic sign language is presented. This system needs to design and implement 
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architecture to produce Arabic Sign Language (ArSL), design and implement a dictionary for 

ArSL and generate the required scripts for ArSL, to be represented using a computerized 3D 

Avatar system. Therefore, the paper has shown the need to increase the effectiveness of ArSL 

system and to apply it for teaching deaf children, via interactive media. Everybody will support 

this kind of systems and it will be very a useful system for deaf people at all ways. 

The proposed ArSL model is just a small part of a biggest work that deaf people need, 

which a represents natural translation system between deaf and normal people. Deaf people need 

more attention, more paper and economic and moral support.  

The future development of this work is to make the second way of translation from sign 

language to written Arabic text. Some paper in that area has begun, but it needs more ideas and 

hard work. Also, it is important to merge a speech engine with these systems to be more natural. 

The new generation of all new systems is to be on portable devices – like PDA and mobile 

devices, so life will be easier and more helpful. 
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ABSTRACT 
This paper proposes a complete system for the automatic diacritization and transliteration of 

proper nouns from Arabic to English. The system consists of three phases: Correction, 

Diacritization, and Transliteration.  

Our results show an average accuracy of 89% on blind test sets with forced spelling mistakes (and 

95% for correct input). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 
Transliteration is the task of transcribing a word or text written in one writing system into another 

writing system. Person names, locations and organizations as well as words borrowed into the 

language are the most frequent candidates for transliteration. 

 

In Information Retrieval (IR), the most important query words in are often proper names. In cross 

language retrieval, a user issues a query in one language to search a collection in a different 

language. If the two languages use the same alphabet, the same proper names can be found in 

either language. However, if the two languages use different alphabets, the names must be 

transliterated or rendered in the other alphabet.  

 

As mentioned in (Al-Onaizan and Knight, 2002), two types of transliteration exist, forward 

transliteration and backward transliteration. 
 

Forward Transliteration is the transliteration of a foreign name (in the case of our system, 

Arabic) into English. Typically, there are several acceptable transliteration candidates. For 

example, the Arabic name “محمد” (mhmd in Buckwalter encoding might correctly be 

transliterated into Mohamed, Mohammed, Mohammad, etc. In fact, the many types of name 

variation commonly found in databases can be expected. 

A recent web search on Google for texts about “Muammar Qaddafi” (spelled in Arabic as   معمر القذافي

mEmr AlqdAfy in Buckwalter encoding), for example, turned up thousands of relevant pages under 

the spellings Qathafi, Kaddafi, Qadafi, al-Qaddafi, Al-Qaddafi, Al Qaddafi, etc (and these are only a 

few of the variants of this name known to occur). 

 

Backward Transliteration is the reverse transliteration process used to obtain the 

original form of an English name that has already been transliterated into the foreign 

language. In this case, only one transliteration is retained. 
  



For the transliteration from Arabic to English, some observed problems are: 

- Both Arabic and English lack some sounds and letters from the other language. For example, 

there is no perfect match for “ ع” in English and “P” in Arabic. This leads to ambiguities 

in the process of transliteration.  

Another problem associated with Arabic is the omission of diacritics and vowels (fatha, dumma, 

kasra, shadda,sokoon) in almost all the Arabic writings. The information contained in 

unvocalized Arabic writing is not sufficient to give a reader, who is unfamiliar with the language, 

sufficient information for accurate pronunciation. Diacritics are considered to be one of the main 

causes of ambiguity when dealing with Arabic proper nouns.  

Another observed problem in Arabic is the existence of Common Arabic Mistakes (CAM) in 

which different characters are used interchangeably; like Hamza errors (ا،أ،آ،إ), Yaa errors (ى،ي), 

and Taa Marbuta errors (هـ،ة). 

 

In this paper, we present a complete system for Correction, Diacritization, and Transliteration of 

Arabic proper nouns using a database of name pairs in Arabic and English languages. 

 

The system searches for the normalized form of user input (in Arabic) in a dictionary of proper 

names, and if found it returns the most frequent transliteration, otherwise it suggests the 

appropriate diacritization based on its Morphological Analysis if analyzed or the best matching 

with patterns obtained from the diacritized proper names. And in case of mismatch with patterns, 

it uses a probability matrix for diacritization of any consecutive characters. Finally, the system 

applies transliteration rules to obtain the English equivalent. 
 

 

2. PROPER NAMES DICTIONARY 

 

For training purposes, we needed a list of name pairs, i.e. names written in Arabic and correctly 

transliterated into English. We used Sakhr Proper Names Database which consists of different 

types of proper names (Human, Location, Organization, etc) . For each proper name, information 

about Diacritization, Transliteration, Gender, Theme, etc are provided manually. 

 From the total of 171K Human names (26K Arabic, and 94K non Arabic), we used only 51K 

names for Transliteration (13K Arabic, and 38K non Arabic) which contain the transliteration 

information, and use the entire list for Correction and Diacritization processes.  

 

Examples for Arabic Human names:  بنت وهب، أبو الأسود الدؤلي، الملك عبد الله الثانيآمنة , and for Non 

Arabic Human names: غومبا، آدم سميث، جورج بوش آبل . 

 

In the case of Forward Transliteration (where we want to convert a name originally from Arabic 

into English), there is usually more than one acceptable corresponding name in English. For 

example, the name “  طارق” has 4 different equivalents in our database: “Tarek”, “Tareq”, “Tarik”, 

and “Tariq”.  

The distribution of names with different number of alternatives is summarized in table 1. 

 

Table 1: Number of Alternative Names. 

# One Two Three Four Five+ 

% 76% 16% 4% 2% 2% 

Ex: مدحت Medhat 

 Islam إسلام

 ,Ahmed أحمد

Ahmad 

 ,Ossama أسامة

Osama, 

Usama 

 ,Elias إلياس

Elyas, 

Ilyas, 

Alias 

  ,Mohamed محمد

Mohamad, 

Mohammad, 

Muhammad, 

Mohammed,… 



 

It’s also observed that the maximum number of alternatives was 11 (ex: the name “ يوسف” has 

these equivalents: Youssef, Yusuf, Yousef, Yusef, Youssif, etc.) 

 

3. CORRECTION 
 

From a random sample of 1000 Queries to Sakhr Arabic Search Engine on the Web 

(http://johaina.sakhr.com/), about 70% of these queries are Proper Names, and 13% of them have 

spelling mistakes in Hamza, Yaa, and Taa Marbuta.  

To solve this problem, we use Text Normalization for both the input and the Proper Names 

Dictionary. 

 

3.1 Text Normalization 

 Text Normalization is a process by which text is transformed in some way to make it consistent 

in a way which might not have been before, and it’s often performed before comparison. For 

Arabic, all shapes of Hamza (ا،أ،آ،إ) are converted to Plain Alef (ا), Yaa (ي)  is converted to Alef 

Maqsura ( ى), and Taa Marbuta (ة)  is converted to Haa (هـ). This makes both اسامه and أسامة match. 

 

3.2 Concatenation Errors 

Another type of spelling errors is the concatenation of two or more tokens in the user input which 

leads to the need for splitting mechanism to obtain correct tokens. Tokens end with any letter that 

doesn’t cause visual ambiguity - i.e. has isolated and final forms only (no initial or middle forms) 

like the letters ( د،ذ،ر،ز،و،ا) – when concatenated to other tokens, they need a Simple Splitting; 

otherwise a Complex Splitting is needed. 

Examples: محمداحمدعبدالله (Simple) and منالحسنمحمد (Complex). 

 

4. DIACRITIZATION 
 

Diacritization of proper names is used in many applications like Address Book, Text to Speech, 

and also as an intermediate step in Transliteration which is used in Machine Translation Systems 

(MT), and Multilingual Personal Information (Banking, ID Cards, Passports, etc.) 

 

In Arabic, words consist of prefixes, suffixes, and stem; the stem can be determined by a root and 

a morphological pattern pair. The root represents the stem original letters while the morphological 

pattern decides how the stem will be pronounced.  

Because short vowels (diacritics) are commonly not presented in Arabic orthography, this creates 

a problem in transliterating unknown proper names (Out Of Vocabulary) since these missing 

diacritics should be deduced before transliteration to obtain the appropriate pronunciation. 

 

4.1 Proper Name Patterns 

To diacritize unknown proper name, we use a set of rules to deduce its “pattern”, and search in 

the proper names database to retrieve a list of proper names with the same candidate pattern. To 

select the best match (minimum number of character substitutions), the "Hamming distance" 

values are used in addition to statistical information for patterns frequencies. Suggested diacritics 

are the same as this favored pattern. 

 

While deducing proper name pattern, some issues should be taken into consideration for Arabic 

names only (for non Arabic names, only Long vowels (ا،و،ي) are preserved): 

1. Long vowels (ا،و،ي), Ending characters (ى،ة), different Hamza shapes (أ،إ،آ،ء،ؤ،ئـ) are 

preserved. 

http://johaina.sakhr.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hamming_distance


2. Definite article (ال), some initial characters (م،بو), and some ending characters or suffixes 

are also preserved (اني،ني،ان،اوي..)   . 

3. Other characters (consonants) are replaceable and can match with any other consonant. 

4. Special cases for preserving some consonants ( م،ت) are applied. 

5. The “Sun Letters” (other than the letters in string "أبغ حجك وخف عقيمه") should have an 

extra Shadda. 

 

For 171K diacritized Human names (26K Arabic, and 94K non Arabic), we have generated about 

3K and 10K patterns for Arabic and non Arabic respectively. Examples for these patterns are 

shown in Table 2 and Table3: 

 

Table 2: Arabic Proper Names Patterns. 

Pattern Diac1 % Examples1 Diac2 Examples2 % 

 فدَِاء، لِقاَء  ـِ ـَ اء  عَلَاء، بهََاء 61 ـَ ـَ اء  ـ ـ اء 
 

28 

، الَْجَنْزُورِي   70 الَْ ـَ ـْ ـُ و ـِ ي   ال ـ ـ ـ و ـ ي   10 الَْبَرَمُوسِي   الَْ ـَ ـَ ـُ و ـِ ي   الَْبَرْغُوثيِ 

 

Table 3: Non Arabic Proper Names Patterns. 

Pattern Diac1 % Examples1 Diac2 Examples2 % 

 شِيرُودَر، نِيكُولَس  ـِ ي ـُ و ـَ  ـ رِيمُونْد، هِيرُولْد 69 ـِ ي ـُ و ـْ  ـ ـ ي ـ و ـ  ـ
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 28 كُورْدَرِي  ـُ و ـْ ـَ ـِ ي  شُومِسْكِي  44 ـُ و ـِ ـْ ـِ ي  ـ و ـ ـ ـ ي 

 

For the unknown Arabic name “سماء” which matches the 1st Arabic pattern, the system suggests 

its correct diacritization “سَمَاء” after getting the nearest known name “سناء”. Similarly, it 

diacritizes the name “البعقوبي” as “  ِالَْبعَْقوُبي”. 

 

When the input pattern doesn’t match any of the existing patterns, the system recursively splits it 

into smaller patterns and searches for them. The overall diacritization is the concatenation of all 

these diacritized sub patterns after applying some concatenation rules. 

Example: The name “ كرومازوف” is splitted into 2 parts “كروما” and “ زوف” which match the 

patterns “ـ ـ و ـ ا” and “ـ و ـ”, which leads to the final diacritization “ كُرُومَازُوف”. 

 

4.2 Bigram Diacritization Matrix 

After pattern splitting, if the name pattern doesn’t match any of existing patterns, the system uses 

a Bigram Diacritization Matrix to diacritize the name. This matrix has all the consecutive 

characters associated with the diacritics probabilities obtained from Proper Names database. The 

names “الَْعوُِيرَان” and “كُونْدِلِيزَا” are sample outputs using this matrix. 

 

4.3 Morphological Analysis 

Morphological Analyzer is also used for diacritizing normal words that exist in Arabic proper 

names, examples: ابِط، أحمد عَقْل ، صلاح فوُلاذ هاني الَضَّ  
 
The decision of being Arabic or non Arabic name is important for Diacritization and hence 

Transliteration, and it’s done through these surface rules: 

1. If the name exists in Proper Names database, the Arabic and non Arabic probabilities are 

taken into consideration, i.e. some names tend to be an Arabic name (ex: محمد with 

probability of 75%), some names tend to be non Arabic name (ex: جون with probability of 

98%), while others are neutral (ex: آدم with probability of 50%). 



2. If the name contains one of the following characters “ح، ظ، ع، ص، ط، ض، ق”, it tends to 

be an Arabic name. These characters are obtained statistically from Proper Names 

database (ex: Probability of character ‘ ض’ in Arabic name is 84% and 16% for non 

Arabic name, like: حامد قرضاي). 

3. If the name matches an Arabic pattern and doesn’t match any of the non Arabic patterns, 

it’s considered an Arabic name (and vice versa) and gets diacritized consequently. 

4. Unless user input is provided, the name is considered non Arabic name and diacritized 

therefore. 

 

 

5. TRANSLITERATION 
 

Transliteration is a mapping from one system of writing (alphabet) into another, word by word. 

Transliteration attempts to be exact, so that an informed reader should be able to reconstruct the 

original spelling of unknown transliterated words. To achieve this objective, transliteration may define 

complex conventions for dealing with letters in a source script which do not correspond with letters in 

a goal script. 

 

Transliteration is opposed to transcription, which specifically maps the sounds of one language to the 

best matching script of another language. Also, transliteration should not be confused with translation, 

which involves a change in language while preserving meaning.  

 

5.1 Transliteration Standards 
Although there is no Universal Transliteration system from Arabic to English, there are some 

common systems like Buckwalter, ISO 233, Qalam, etc. Any transliteration system should 

consider the following issues: 

- Transliteration ignores assimilation of the article before the “sun letters”, and may be easily 

misread by non-Arabs. For instance the proper name word “An-nour” would be more 

correctly transliterated to “Al Nour”. 

- A transliteration is ideally fully reversible: a machine must be able to transliterate it into 

Arabic and back. 

- Rendering several Arabic phonemes with an identical transliteration, or digraphs for a single 

phoneme (such as sh) may be confused with two adjacent phonemes. 

- ASCII transliterations using capital letters to disambiguate phonemes are easy to type but 

may be considered unaesthetic. 

 

Examples of character mapping in different systems are shown in Table 4. 

 

Table 4: Transliteration Examples 

Letter Name ISO Qalam Buckwalter 

 Thaa t Th v ث 

 

 Khaa h Kh x خ

 Seen s S s س 

 
We used a manual character mapping similar to Qalam, with some enhancements, to preserve the 

spelling rather than the pronunciation. The system has these additional features: 

1- A customized mapping of letters. For example the mapping of letter ‘ ج’ may be to ‘g’ in Egypt 

or ‘j’ in Gulf. 

2- Restoring the single character abbreviation (like transliterating “دبليو” to “W.”(. 



3- Fine tuning of the Transliteration based on statistics obtained from the database (for 

consecutive vowels, or special patterns and conditions). 

 

6. EVALUATION 

 

As described before, in case of forward transliteration, there is more than one acceptable 

transliteration. Ideally, our gold standard should maintain a set of equivalent English 

names for each Arabic entry, but it is not possible to gather all the possible 

transliterations for all the Arabic names. So, we evaluated the system accuracy manually 

through experienced linguists. 
 

 From a random sample of 1000 proper names (Arabic and non Arabic) with a total of 2200 tokens, we 

have normalized all the inputs (i.e. forcing Common Arabic Mistakes CAM) and evaluated the 

accuracy of Correction, Diacritization, and Transliteration. Manual assessment shows accuracies of 

96%, 90%, and 89% for Correction, Diacritization, and Transliteration in order (and raise to 97% in 

Diacritization, and 95% in Transliteration if the input is correct.) 

Results are shown in Graph 1: 

 

 
Graph 1: Correction, Diacritization, and Transliteration Accuracy 

 

6.1 Transliteration Sample Output 
Transliteration sample outputs of blind inputs are shown in Table 5: 

 

Table 5: Sample Outputs 

Proper Name (+CAM errors) Transliteration 

 Abu Al Wakl Monis Bin Farhan Al Rwiely اب والوكل مؤنس بن فرحان الرويلى 

 Wadha Musaed Abdul Rahman Ibrahim Al Joliby ىبراهيم الجليب ا عبدالرحمنمساعد  هوضح 

 Shadia Ali Wasl Marshod Al Hazmi شادي ه على وصل مرشود الحازمى 

  
 Hinar Ki R. Holtit هينار كي آر هولتيت 

 Shantal Meillon Dalsol شانتال ميلون دلسول 



 

7. CONCLUSION 
 

We have introduced a complete system for Correction, Diacritization, and Transliteration of 

names from Arabic to English with an accuracy of 89% on blind test-data. The system uses 

bilingual training data, along with morphological analysis (Sakhr’s Morphological Analyzer), 

some heuristic rules and observations to achieve these results in combination with traditional 

statistical language processing and machine learning algorithms. 
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Abstract 

 Automatic media content analysis and understanding for efficient topic searching 

and browsing are current challenges in the management of e-learning content 

repositories. This work discusses the results of Arabic media searching  using pure audio 

information. A hidden-Markov modeling is used in the training of an automatic-speech 

recognition (ASR) engine for modern standard  Arabic (MSA). The phoneme-based ASR 

engine is then used to model searching lattices for word searching. The results  show 

lower word-error rates (WER) which can be compared to corresponding results in recent 

literatures. The work also reveal that more work is needed to model the linguistic 

architecture of Arabic in more details. 
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I. Introduction 

Ever increasing computing power and connectivity bandwidth together with 

falling storage costs result in an overwhelming amount of data of various types being 

produced, exchanged, and stored. Consequently, search has emerged as a key application 

as more and more data are being saved. Text search in particular is the most active area, 

with applications that range from web and private network search to searching for private 

information. 

Speech search has not received much attention due to the fact that large 

collections of un-transcribed spoken material have not been available, mostly due to 

storage constraints. Recently, the availability  and usefulness of large collections of 

spoken documents is limited strictly by the lack of adequate technology to exploit them. 

Manually transcribing speech is expensive and sometimes outright impossible due to 

privacy concerns. This leads to exploring an automatic approach to searching and 

navigating spoken document collections. In order to deal with limitations of current 

automatic speech recognition (ASR) technology, many  recent works deal this topic. 

Another important aspect of such a work, is the performance measure, it may be taken as 

reference the output of a text retrieval engine that runs each query on the manually 

transcribed documents, rather than the spoken ones.     

Spoken document collections usually have metadata as text information alongside 

the spoken documents. On one hand, the text metadata is deterministic, very limited in 

size, and very likely differs from the actual spoken transcription which may limit its 

relevance to the content of the document. On the other hand, the speech recognition 

output is a noisy representation of the underlying lexical content and therefore we need to 

deal with content document uncertainty. Consequently, an approach that optimally 

integrates these two sources of information is desirable. Some researchers propose a 

simple method for integrating text metadata and speech content for the spoken document 

retrieval problem and they investigate how much performance gain is provided by the 

spoken document material with respect to a baseline system that uses only the text-

metadata for document search. 

The main research effort aiming at spoken document retrieval (SDR) was 

centered around the SDR-TREC evaluations [1], although there is a large body of work in 



this area prior to the SDR-TREC evaluations, as well as more recent work outside this 

community. Most notable are the contributions of [2] and [3]. One problem encountered 

in work published prior or outside the SDR-TREC community is that it does not always 

evaluate performance from a document retrieval point of view—using a metric like Mean 

Average Precision (MAP) or similar—but rather uses word-spotting measures, which are 

more technology- rather than user-centric. The TREC–SDR 8/9 evaluations—([2], 

Section 6)—focused on using Broadcast News speech from various sources: CNN, ABC, 

PRI, Voice of America. About 550 h of speech were segmented manually into 21,574 

stories each comprising about 250 words on the average. The approximate manual 

transcriptions— closed captioning for video—used for SDR system comparison with 

text-only retrieval performance had fairly high word error rate (WER): 14.5% for video 

and 7.5% for radio broadcasts. ASR systems tuned to the Broadcast News domain were 

evaluated on detailed manual transcriptions and were able to achieve 15–20% WER, not 

far from the accuracy of the approximate manual transcriptions. 

In order to evaluate the accuracy of retrieval systems, search queries—

‘‘topics’’—along with binary relevance judgments were compiled by human assessors for 

each of the 21,574 retrieval units—‘‘documents’’.  SDR systems indexed the ASR 1-best 

output and their retrieval performance—measured in terms of MAP—was found to be flat 

with respect to ASR WER variations in the range of 15–30%. Simply having a common 

task and an evaluation-driven collaborative research effort represents a huge gain for the 

community. There are shortcomings, however, to the SDR-TREC framework. The 

recognizers are heavily tuned for the domain leading to very good ASR performance. It is 

well known that ASR systems are very brittle to mismatched training/test conditions and 

it is unrealistic to expect error rates in the range 10–15% when decoding speech 

mismatched with respect to the training data. It is thus very important to work at an ASR 

operating point which has higher WER. This work  used a standard dictation ASR engine 

whose language model has been trained on newswire text and the acoustic model was 

trained on wide-band continuous speech, resulting in an ASR operating point of 50% 

WER. 

Also, the out-of-vocabulary (OOV) rate was very low, below 1%. Since the 

‘‘topics’’/queries were long and stated in plain English rather than using the keyword 



search scenario, the query-side OOV (Q-OOV) was very low as well, an unrealistic 

situation in practice. Woodland et.al. (2000) [4] evaluates the effect of Q-OOV rate on 

retrieval performance by reducing the ASR vocabulary size such that the Q-OOV rate 

comes closer to 15%, a much more realistic figure since search keywords are typically 

rare words. They show severe degradation in MAP performance—50% relative, from 44 

to 22. 

The ability to deal in an effective way with OOV query words is an important 

issue. The most common approach is to represent both the query and the spoken 

document using sub-word units—typically phones or phone n-grams—and then match 

sequences of such units. In his thesis, Ng (2000) [5] shows the feasibility of sub-word 

SDR  and advocates for tighter integration between ASR and IR technology. His 

approach was to index phone n-grams appearing in ASR N-best lists. This work also 

focused on Broadcast News speech, thus benefiting from unrealistically superior ASR 

performance. Similar conclusions are drawn by the work in [6]. 

As pointed out in [7], word level indexing and querying is still more accurate and 

thus more desirable, were it not for the OOV problem. The authors argue in favor of a 

combination of word and subword level indexing. Another problem pointed out by the 

paper is the abundance of word-spotting false-positives in the sub-word retrieval case, 

somewhat masked by the MAP measure. 

Similar approaches are taken by [8]; one interesting feature of this work is a two-

pass system whereby an approximate match is carried out on the entire set of documents 

after which the costly detailed phonetic match is carried out on only 15% of the 

documents in the collection. 

More recently, Saraclar and Sproat in [9] propose an approach that builds an 

inverted index from ASR lattices—word or phone (sub-word) level—by storing the full 

connectivity information in the lattice; retrieval is performed by looking up strings of 

units. This approach allows for exact calculation of n-gram expected counts but more 

general proximity information (distance-k skip n-gram, k > 0) is hard to calculate. No 

compression of the original lattice is achieved. Their evaluation is focused on word-

spotting rather than document retrieval performance. 



Siegler (1999) [6] and Saraclar and Sproat (2004) [8] show that making use of 

more than just the 1-best information— N-best lists, and full ASR lattices, respectively—

improves retrieval accuracy. 

In [10] Chelba et al.  present the Position Specific Posterior Lattice (PSPL), a 

novel lossy representation of automatic speech recognition lattices that naturally lends 

itself to efficient indexing and subsequent relevance ranking of spoken documents. This 

technique explicitly takes into consideration the content uncertainty by means of using 

soft-hits. Indexing position information allows one to approximate N-gram expected 

counts and at the same time use more general proximity features in the relevance score 

calculation. In fact, one can easily port any state-of-the-art text-retrieval algorithm to the 

scenario of indexing ASR lattices for spoken documents, rather than using the 1-best 

recognition result. 

Experiments in [10] are performed on a collection of lecture recordings—MIT 

iCampus database—show that the spoken document ranking performance was improved 

by 17–26% relative over the commonly used baseline of indexing the 1-best output from 

an automatic speech recognizer (ASR). 

 One major problem with using speech recognizer for delivering sequence of 

words to other modules in spoken dialog systems is its robustness. Another problem is 

the presence of unpredictable or unexpected words in incoming utterances [11], [12] and 

[13]. Therefore, a speech recognizer must cover a large number of vocabularies, as well 

as grammars, in order to support every sentence possibly spoken by the users. This also 

includes un-precedently used words and non-speech sounds, such as fillers, that are rather 

common in spoken languages. 

In this work, we begin with an annotated audio training set where pure audio 

concepts are manually transcribed. By pure concepts we imply instances of audio with 

only one concept (such as speech, silence and short-pause) in the audio track. 

Specifically, we manually transcribe speech, and silence. Regions corresponding to each 

concept are segmented from the audio and low-level features are extracted. One obvious 

modeling scheme uses these features to train a HMM for each concept. We use the 

HMMs to generate an 1-best word at each audio frame.  



 To date, most word spotters use a set of Hidden Markov Models (HMM) for their 

components. The models are modeled from combinations of sound units, which,  may be  

phonemes or words. They are, then, trained using a target  language corpus. Many HMM 

parameters still need to be re-estimated for Arabic speech via different applications.  

 In this work, the HMM parameters are estimated for efficient Arabic phoneme 

recognition using HTK [27]. The HMM phoneme models are, then, connected into word 

lattice models. Experiments are conducted through  audio content of instructional  videos 

used at Cairo university. 

II.  Available Related Products: 

To date, the most prominent and comprehensive effort to build a digital library 

(DL) of digital video is the Informedia Project [14]-[16]. Informedia uses a variety of 

visual features (e.g., color, faces, text superimpositions) as well as textual features (e.g., 

speech to text transcripts) to make a large volume of digital video retrievable. The project 

has demonstrated the efficacy of many technical processes for organizing, searching, and 

scaling video DLs. While there has been substantial research on particular aspects of 

digital video retrieval, e.g., segmentation and feature detection [17], Informedia 

addressed many of the integration challenges in incorporating different research products 

into a demonstration DL. 

Other important projects include IBM's CueVideo, which has been integrating a 

variety of segmentation, indexing, and user interface techniques developed in the 

Almaden and Watson labs [19], and the Digital Video Multimedia Group at Columbia 

[20], which has been engaged in several streams of work including efforts to automate 

video summaries [17]. The Multimedia Information Retrieval Group at Dublin City 

University has been developing the Físchlár Project, which provides broadcast video for 

the university community. This group has developed innovative user interfaces for the 

video repository [21]. The European Union's ECHO Project [22] is developing archives 

of historical footage from different European countries and has focused on creating 

metadata schemes and cross-language access techniques. Each of these large-scale 



projects draws upon substantial efforts by the engineering communities devoted to 

finding effective signal-processing techniques for digital video. 

The Open Video Digital Library [23] aims to capitalize on advances in 

engineering as well as in library and information science to create usable services for the 

research and educational communities. In this work they described the primary goals of 

the Open Video Digital Library, its evolution and current status. They also provided 

overviews of the user interface research and user studies.  

For search engines, many companies are using  link text and the text surrounding 

the links to  podcasts and videoblogs as a means to index their contents. Now, optimized 

audio files can be used for searching a web page content. Some podcast –specific search 

engines seem to have solved some of  the searching/indexing problems. Podscope 

searches for the spoken words within the podcasts themselves. Signing Fish provides 

results by typing  in podcast or bring back audio results. Other search engines include 

EveryZing, Blinx, BlogDigger and Lycos Audio searches.  

EveryZing (formerly known Podzinger) allows the user to search podcasts in the 

same way as in the web. A word or phrase typed in will find relevant broadcast and 

highlights the segment of the audio in which they occurred. It is not perfect  but it serves 

the user need at this time. It works with a speech-recognition software which transforms 

audio into words. Podscope [24] and Blinx  [25] are sites that work in a similar way. 

They scour audio content for keywords by translating the audio into text and creating an 

index for quick searching. This is a step ahead of traditional search engines that can only 

identify keywords in a podcats's metadata such as headline and introductory notes which 

describe the audio file's general content. Podscope searches podcasts but scans only for 

sounds of syllable rather than full words. It has operated a keyword search engine for 

video and radio broadcasts since 1999. By far, the Blinkx service is a bit more extensive 

as it scours thousands of podcsat and  offers search for 1 million hours of TV news video 

and the content of academic hours. Unlike,  Blinkx current technology, BBN's technology 

lets EveryZing extract high-level  concepts that originally might not have been searched 

for.  



EveryZing underlying technology is composed of two basic technologies from 

BBN. The core speech-to-text system, called Byblos, has been funded by $50 million of 

research money on a series on government grants over the past 5 years. Using 

probabilistic machine learning algorithm, the system takes  1-minute to convert each 

minute of audio content into text. The second part of the technology is the algorithms that 

process the content of the text. BBN's natural language technology contains huge stores 

of phrases and words for context searching. This system has about 80% accuracy. The 

accuracy drops when the background music is present and if there are multiple people 

talking at once [5]. 

III. Experimental Work and Results: 

 

 The automatic speech recognition (ASR) engine is trained using an Arabic 

Globalphone database from ERLA [26]. The provided database has approximately 4908 

speech sentences from about 84 speakers (1.5GB recorded size). The recording sampling 

frequency is16 ks/s with 16 bits quantization.  

 The database is divided into two subsets; one for training and the remaining part 

is preserved for testing. The training set is composed of 3069 recorded waves.  

 Each recording is associated with an Arabic transcription composed from about 

35 phonemes. For simplicity and lower complexity, similar sounds (e.g., vowels, long 

vowels) are merged, and then the common phonemes are selected for use as garbage 

models. The HTK toolkit [27] is used with 16 bits encoding and 16 k sampling rate. The 

frame size is 25 ms with overlapping of  10 ms. The feature vector is taken 39 mel 

frequency cepstral coefficients and their derivatives (MFCC). The signal energy is 

normalized since the application domain is,  in general, a recording signal or offline 

processing. Each phoneme is modeled with 3 states. The searching lattice or network is 

defined in HTK format. 

An Arabic phoneme recognizer is trained on this database. Different training 

parameters are tried, specifically, the HMM initialization and the number mixture-

Gaussian components. Table 1 summarizes the results of phoneme recognizer training.   



The average recognition rate of Spanish phonemes reached the order of 65% in  [28]. The 

results of this work can partially be compared to that of [28]. 

 

Table 1.   Phoneme recognition rate

 

 

Condition accuracy 

Multi-gaussian mixture (16) phoneme hmm model, with uniform 

phoneme initialization, and E-normalize over limited recording 

size 

62.5% 

1-gaussian mixture phoneme hmm model, with uniform phoneme 

initialization, 

46.72% 

1-gaussian mixture phoneme hmm model, with isolated phoneme 

initialization,  

45.41% 

Multi-gaussian mixture (8)  phoneme hmm model, with isolated 

phoneme initialization,  

53.19% 

Multi-gaussian mixture (6)  phoneme hmm model, with isolated 

phoneme initialization,  

52.38% 

Multi-gaussian mixture (8) phoneme hmm model, with uniform 

phoneme initialization,  

53.20% 

Multi-gaussian mixture (4)  phoneme hmm model, with isolated 

phoneme initialization,  

51.1% 

Multi-gaussian mixture (8) phoneme hmm model, with uniform 

phoneme initialization, and E-normalize 

53.26% 

 
 

A word recognizer is built based on the obtained phoneme recognizer.  The 

searching dictionary contains about 63 words as a trial test.  The word error rate 

approaches 25% which can be compared to the results in [10]. This  WER order is not far 

from the accuracy of the approximate manual transcriptions. These results need more 

tests for larger dictionary content. 

 

IV. Discussions and Conclusions: 

 This work considers the problem of  Arabic Speech Recognition (ASR) and word 

searching. The well-known HMM toolkit (HTK) is used with different training and 

recognition parameters. The study reveals that an order of 50% Arabic phoneme 

recognition can be achieved. The Arabic word searching approaches comparable rates 

with that found in literatures.  However, this rate can be improved by incorporating some 

linguistic rules into the system. 
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 ملخص
للتغلب على مشكلل   نلجأ إليهاالتي  طرق الأهم أحد استرجاع المعلومات البحث و نظم  تعد  

باللغك  العريةك  علكى  تضكمم اننتكاا الريكر  فر و اتكو به عبكر ع كأو مكا مملكأ أن نفوضى المعلومكات  
أةى إلكى ريمكا ل -سكتراة  م كه إن لكم نتكتطأ أن نطوعكه لا -ن هذا التضكمم  إذ إ.  الشبل  العالمة 

 قتل المعرف  بدلًا مأ ت ميتها.
وجهكات أو تقدمم ، استرجاع المعلومات البحث نظم  إلقاء الضوء على لأ نعمل ه ا علىو 

مشككككلات البحككككث  علككككىسكككك رنا ه ككككا وليككككأ  ،ال ظككككر الممتلركككك  منككككواع نظككككم اسككككترجاع المعلومككككات 
لل صوص العرية  مأ ال احة  اللغوي  وس مص بالاهتمام قضة      العالمة والاسترجاع على الشبل

 اللبس.
تعرض  وهو   الباحثيأ  اليثيرون له  موضوع  البحث س حاول شرح    ،مأ  هذا  في  أن ا  إلا 

وتوضةح طرق الحل  قات اللغوي  المتداول  والمعروف ،  تأثير هذه المشلل  على أشهر وأهم التطبة 
 .على حد م ها ليل واحد   والمعالج 
 مقدمة  .1

ومأ م ا لم  –على نثرتها  –محرنات البحث أو الترجم  الآلة  مواقأ مأ م ا لم متتمدم 
المواقأ   هذه  ممرجات  بيأ  الواسع   الهو   المحرنات  يدرك  علةه  وتلك  تيون  أن  مجب  ما  وييأ 

لا تاال في   وتلك المحرنات   ولا شك أن هذه المواقأ  .  ذلك فةما ممص العرية   –  ال تائج المرجو 
البدام   اللغ  العرية   طور  تلك ل التحليل ال صي  ، وأنها لا تاال تحاول حل مشلات  في معالج  

والتي تمتد لتشمل متتويات اللغ  جمةعها:  ومواقأ الترجم   ال تائج التي أخرجتها محرنات البحث  
 صرفا ونحوا وةلال  . 

هذه  اللغ   مأ  يتعامل  الذ   العقل  لاختاف  نظرا  بالتعقيد؛  تتتم  مشلات  أنها  والحق 
البشر    فالعقل  أخرى    –المر ،  إلى  لغ   مأ  بالترجم   القةام  معرفته   –حيأ  إطار  في  يتحرك 

فة  التي  فضا عأ الملفة  الثقا  –المقدر  اللغوي     –تشومتلي    اللغوي  التابق  أو ما أطلق علةه
، نذا اممر في محرنات والتي مرتقد الحاسوب إليهاالتعامل مأ اللغ     ها العقل البشر  حيأمعتمد 

 . اللغوي لا على ةلالاتها وأشلالها المطابق  البحث واعتماةها على حروف اليلمات 
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 الإنترنت شبكة على  العربية للغةلتطبيقات االمشكلات اللغوية من  .2
  في المحتوى العربينظم استرجاع المعلومات و  محركات البحث .1

على   الموجوة   الممتلر   البحث  محرنات  في  للبحث  المميا   التم   هي  المطابق   تعد 
ب رس حروفها مطابق     يؤة  ب ا إلى نتائج هذه اليلم "  طعماننترنت، فالبحث عأ نلم  "مشبل   

 ، التصريف  المهم ؛  العرية   سمات  إحدى  نبير  بشلل  تهمل  ذلك  في  وهي  بها،  نتبت  التي 
تيون   فقد  شلل،  مأ  أكثر  لها  الواحد   لواحق،فاليلم   أو  سوابق  أم   عأ  تلحقها    مجرة   وقد 

، فري حال اليلم   في الشلل  التوابق واللواحق، ومحرك البحث معتمد في نتائجه على المطابق 
،  مطعمامخرى مثل المثا، تأتي ال تائج مهمل  الصور  "  طعم"م  عأ أم  سوابق أو لواحقالمجرة   

 . .. إلى آخر تلك ال تائج التي قد تيون مهم  لبعض الباحثيأ. هم،طاعم  ا، مطاعم ، ممطاعمال
عأ طريق برامج التحليل تطور اممر بعد ذلك  ليأ اممر لم يدم على ذلك طويا، فقد  

المطابقلالصرفي   اليلم   بشلل  بالجذر لا  البحث  ولواحقهايتم  وسوابقها  باليلم   ثم  ، وخرجت  ، 
علي ا بعض البرامج والمواقأ التي تعتمد الجذر في أساسا في عملة  البحث، والذ  يثر  بدوره  

 عملة  البحث ويعمل على زياة  ال تائج.   
إلى  بل  الماطئ ،  اليتابة   الصور  إلى  تعداه  بل  الحد  هذا  ع د  مقف  لم  اممر  إن  ثم 

، وهو ما نلحظه في محرك البحث الشهير جوجل، فهو إما أن مقترح  التدقيق اللغو  للمدخات
 .أشلالا أخرى صحةح  للبحث أو يورة في نتائج البحث نل الاحتمالات الصحةح م ها والمطأ

بالهاء لا بالتاء المريوط  إذا ما تم الاستعام ع ها في محرك البحث جوجل،   –فيلم : القاهره  
 ، بالتاء المريوط  .  ه" بالهاء و"القاهر " القاهر ال تائج التي تمص"فإنه ممرا 

وهي مشلل  الغموض أو اللبس فاليلم  المدخل  إلى الآن، ألا  ليأ مشلل  نبير  لم تحل  
قد تتضمأ أكثر مأ مع ى، ومأ الواجب تحديد المع ى المقصوة بواسط  المتتمدم، ويقأ العبء 
امكبر بعد ذلك على محرك البحث في اختةار ال تائج وعرضها تبعا للمع ى المقصوة، وهو أمر  
غير موجوة في نل المحرنات الموجوة  حالةا، ويأمل مشروع ا في تحقيق هذا اممر، فةتتطةأ  

امرأ  حاملاحتمالات    بيأ التمييا   نثير :  معاني  تحمل  والتي  "حامل"    –للمرأ     صر   أ :  نلم  
 .اسم الراعل مأ "حمل"  أ :حامل  –شماع    أ :حامل المابس 

هذا ونعرض فةما يلي بعض المشلات التي تواجهها العرية  في نظم البحث واسترجاع  
 المعلومات: 
 [1]:المعلومات استرجاعالبحث و المشكلات التي تواجهها اللغة العربية في نظم من  .2

: التكككراةف عليهكككا آلةككك  البحكككث باللغككك  العريةككك  يب ككك مجكككب أن تمكككأ أهكككم العاقكككات التكككي إن 
 . إذا ما تمت معالجتها البحث باللغ  العرية مملأ أن تثر  والتي  والمشترك اللرظي

 الترادف [1



 . البحث عأ نلم  ما في محرنات البحث لا يتضمأ البحث عأ مراةفاتهاف
 : قوانيأ ، تشريعات ، أنظم  ، أحلام ذلك أمثل ومأ 

 حقول البترول ، آبار البترول  
 البترول ، ال رط  
 الب وك ، المصارف  

 الحاسوب ، الحاسب ، الحاسب الآلي ، اليمبيوتر 
 امسر  ، العائل  
 الغيث ، المطر 

 ال بأ ، المبر 
مككأ المرككااةم التككابق  أن نتككترجأ أمضككا الوثككائق التككي  انريككد ع ككد البحككث واسككترجاع أمككفإن ككا لهككذا 

 تحتو  متراةفاتها.
 المشترك اللفظي [2

  ،و هككككككككو قليككككككككل جككككككككداً فككككككككي اللغكككككككك  ،ثككككككككر مككككككككأ مع ككككككككىكللركككككككك  الواحككككككككد أأن ملككككككككون وهككككككككو 

أو  ،من الدمأ مجر  م ها نما مجكر  المكاء؛ التي هي في امصل عضو انبصار  ،العيأ  ه:ومثال
العككيأ مككأ و  ،لمعانهككا ومككا محككف بهككا مككأ أهككداب تشككبه عككيأ المككاء التككي تحككف بهككا امشككجارأنهككا ل

من العككيأ هككي المتتككبب  فككي هككذه  ؛العككيأ بمع ككى انصككاب  بالحتككد و  ،وهككم وجهككا هم، أعةككان ال ككا 
  .أخرى  وما إلى ذلك مأ معان...  انصاب 

، فاليلمك  نرتكها تأخكذ الحاسويي قد مأخذ شلا ممتلركا  غليأ المشترك اللرظي في علم الل
بأنها مجموع  مأ الحروف المتراص  حيث يمكن تعريف الكلمة عند الحاسوبيين: تعريرا ممتلرا، 

الواقع  بيأ متافتيأ ، سواء أفاةت مع ى مرنبا أو مع ى مررةا أو لم تركد ، أو نانكت صكحةح  أو 
 خطأ.

( : هكك 538قكول الاممشكر  ت ت في الوقكت الكذ  معرفهكا اللغكوييأ العكرب بأنهكا علكى حكد 
 ،  (2ت »اليلمككككككككككككككككككككك  هكككككككككككككككككككككي اللرظككككككككككككككككككككك  الدالككككككككككككككككككككك  علكككككككككككككككككككككى مع كككككككككككككككككككككى مركككككككككككككككككككككرة بالوضكككككككككككككككككككككأ  

  .  (3ت ( بأنها » اللر  المررة الدال على مع ى مررة   ا 628ت ت لها ابأ معطي تعريف و     
 :[ المشكترك اللرظكي1مقكول  فالمشترك اللرظي ه ا سةمتلف وفق تعريف اليلمك  ع كد الحاسكويييأ، 

مقصد به اللر  الواحد الدال على مع ييأ ممتلريأ أو أكثر ، بحيث تأخذ اليلمك  الواحكد  فكي اللغك  
الطبةعةكك  عككد  معككان ومرككااةم بحيككث لا مملككأ تمييككا المع ككى الصككحةح أو المتككتهدف لليلمكك  فككي 

 التةاق ، مثاً : 
 الديأ ت انسام (  
 الديأ ت القرض (   



 العلم ت الحقل أو التمصص (  
 العلم ت الرام  (  
 الت   ت مذهب (  
 الت   ت العام (  
 الت   ت بره  مأ ال وم (  

رك اللبس بيأ المعاني الممتلر  لليلم  الواحد  حتى نتكتعيد الوثكائق المتعلقك  ل حأ إذن نريد آلة   ف
 بموضوع المع ى المقصوة فقط.

 التركيب :  [3
 :  تهامثلومأ أتيثر المرااةم المرنب  سواء في اللغات الطبةعة  أو الاصط اعة  ،  

 اختاان المعلومات واسترجاعها  
 الطب ع د العرب   
 التأميأ ضد الحريق  
  تعلةم المرأ   
 صح  الطرل  

مواقكأ بكيأ المضكاف والمضكاف إلةكه، تغيكر ةلالك  المرهكوم المرنكب بتكبب تبكاةل ه كا  كذلك ياحك   
 مثل : 

 إةار  العلوم ك علوم انةار   
 كلةات الملتبات ك ملتبات اليلةات  
 سجات انعار  ك إعار  التجات  
  تص ةف الوظائف ك وظائف التص ةف 

صننيغة الفعننل خ وبخاينة فنني عننناوين الكتننب واير ننا مننن مصنناد  ومنن التراييننب كننللن العنونننة ب
 المعلومات( : 

 على صةغ  أفعال ، مثل : أو التراكيب قد تأتي المرااةم ف
 كةف تصوم ؟
 هلذا نصوم . 

 كةف تدعو ال ا  ؟
 كةف تحج ؟ 

فه ككا ياحكك  أن اليلمككات الدالكك  ، هككي المشككتق  مككأ امفعككال : تصككوم ، تككدعو ، تحككج . فالباحككث 
 الذ  يرغب في نتب عأ المرااةم التابق  قد لا يتوقأ بأنها تأتي في صةغ امفعال . 

 الإملاء والرسم الإملائي:  [4



يكك  مككأ مجتمككأ إلككى مجتمككأ ممككا يككؤثر علككى نتابكك  بعككض اليلمككات ويماصكك  المعر  صككور ترككاوت ت
 مثاً : وم ها الاسترجاع ، البحث و كراء  

 ببليوجرافةا ك ببليوغرافةا  
 جوجل ك غوغل 

 المتؤولة  ك المتئولة  
 شؤون ك شئون 

 كمبيوتر ك نومبيوتر
 رومانتةلة  ك رومانتة  ك رومانطةقة  

 حاسب ك حتّاب ك حاسوب 
 مأ صورها. ات والبحث عأ أم  وثائق تحتوى أماختاففالمطلوب في الآلة  مراعا  هذه الا

 أمضا :اختاف صور اليتاب  ومأ 
 تفاوت كتابة الأسماء المترجمة:  [5

 امشماص امج بة  بالحروف العرية ، مثا: و ه اك تراوت ع د نتاب  أسماء الهيئات ف
 ( ملتب بعد  صةغ هلذا :   Michaelالاسم ت 

 .. ماملل ، مةلائيل ، مةشيل ،  مةمائيل . 
لتكككب بعكككد  صكككةغ تيكككاة تيكككون فإنكككه م"  Mohamadوع كككد نتابككك  امسكككماء العريةككك  ، مثكككل الاسكككم "

 ممتلر  بال تب  للحاسب الآلي .
 مأ صورها. اختافات والبحث عأ أم  وثائق تحتوى أمفالمطلوب في الآلة  مراعا  هذه الا

 يلمات التوقف:  [6
مأ المترق علةه فكي نظكم الاسكترجاع أن يكتم اسكتبعاة نلمكات التوقكف أو اليلمكات 

 غير الدال  موضوعةاً ، مثل : 
أةوات الككككككريط وحككككككروف المعككككككاني ، مثككككككل : حككككككروف الجككككككر ، وأةوات التونيككككككد ، 

 ...نحو ، مدخل ، مقدم  ، أساسةات واليلمات غير الدال  الموضوعةا نكك : 
، وهككي : أن ككا نجككد فككي بعككض امحةككان أن اليلمكك  تمككص اللغكك  العريةكك  وليككأ ه ككا ملحوظكك  مهمكك 

 :  نلم  "نحو" في التةاقات التالة  نرتها ترة ةال  ، وغير ذات ةلال  وفي أحةان أخرى ، مثل
المدخل إلي علكم  -نحو إةار  علمة  جديد  ك نحو اللغ  العرية  وقواعدها 

 ال حو والصرف . 
 الأعداد والأ قام: طريقة كتابة  [7

 ك أريعون ةرساً في قواعد اللغ  العرية   
 2003ك العالم س    



 ك مائ  سؤال عأ انعام  
كانت هذا عرضا لبعض المشلات التي تعرض لمحرنات البحث الموجوة  على شلب  اننترنت، 

فةما يلي عرضا للمشكلات التكي تواجكه تطبةقكا مكأ التطبةقكات اللغويك  الموجكوة  علكى شكبل    قدمون
 .Concordance أو ما متمى بك اننترنت وهي برامج انحصاء اللغو ، 

 
 Concordance   برامج الإحصاء اللغوي مشكلات اللغة العربية على  .3

 الواحدة دلالة مشكلة الصو  المختلفة لل [2]
 الأعلام المترادفة [1

المتراةف  ( في اللغ  مأ المشاكل التي تواجه كا ع كد  امعامالواحد ت   علمفوجوة أكثر مأ صور  لل
م رصكا قائمكا  علكم علمكا( معتبر نل صور  مأ صكور ال concordanceمعالج  اللغ  آلةا ، و ت 

 أمثل  هذه المشلل  : مأو  بذاته.
تأسكام  بككأ لاةن( ، تبكأ لاةن( ، تابككأ لاةن( ، تقائكد ت ظككةم القاعكد (  ، تزعككةم ت ظكةم القاعككد ( ، 

 تزعةم القاعد ( 
ت أمريلككككا ( ، ت الولامككككات المتحككككد  ( ، ت الولامككككات المتحككككد  اممريلةكككك  ( ، تأميرنككككا( ، ت الولامككككات 

 المتحد  امميرنة  (
 ت إنجلترا ( ، ت المملي  المتحد  ( ، ت بريطانةا ( 

 ، ت بوش الابأ( ت بوش ( ، ت جورا بوش ( ، ت جورا بوش الابأ ( ، ت جورا ةبليو بوش ( 
 ( ، تألريأ وأريع ( 2004( ، تس   2004( ، تعام  2004ت

 سبتمبر( 11( ، تأحداث الحاة  عشر مأ سبتمبر( ، تأحداث 2001تأحداث سبتمبر عام 
 مشايل الأخطاء الإملائية [2

لليلمككات العريةكك  صككور ممتلركك  فككي اليتابكك  تبعككا لمتككتوى اليتابكك ، حيككث تككأتي بعككض اليلمككات فككي 
 صور إمائة  ممتلر  مأ بي ها الصور  الصحةح  ، 

 وتتمثل امخطاء في 
 ام عام ، إستعاليلمات التي تحتو  هما  الوصل : نك است -
 اممأ -فوقة  مرتوح  : أممأ  -أو القطأ  -

 اسام  –أو مضموم  : نك أسام   -

  ساما – سام: نك إ –أو تحتة  ملتور   -



أو نانت الهما  متوسط  باختاف حالاتها على التكطر : نكك رءوف فكي اليتابك  المصكري   -
 ، أو على واو : نك ر وف في اليتاب  الشامة  

 انتها ه  –انتهائه  –هذا خاف اختاف حال الهما  باختاف الحال  انعرابة  : نك انتهاء  -

ونككككذا اليلمككككات الم تهةكككك  بةككككاء الم قككككوص الشككككامة  الم قوطكككك  : نككككك القاضككككي ، و اليلمككككات  -
 الم تهة  بةاء الم قوص المصري  غير الم قوط  : نك القاضى .

أو املكككف المقصكككور  غيكككر الم قوطككك  والتكككي تلتكككبس مكككأ اليلمكككات الم تهةككك  بةكككاء الم قكككوص  -
 مرتضي  –المصري  غير الم قوط  نك : مرتضى 

 مدرسه -ونذا اليلمات الم تهة  بالتاء المريوط  واليلمات الم تهة  بالهاء : نك مدرس   -

 السوابق واللواحق [3

اللغكك  العريةكك  مككأ اللغكككات التصككريفة  الاشككتقاقة ، فالصككور  الواحكككد  لليلمكك  قابلكك  للظهككور فكككي 
صككككور أخككككرى جديككككد  تيككككون فيهككككا هككككي نرتككككها اليلمكككك  امصككككلة  متضككككم   التككككوابق واللواحككككق 

 والحواشي الاشتقاقة .
فاليلمككككات : إةارتككككه ، إةارتهككككا ، إةارتهمككككا ، إةارتهككككم ، إةارتهككككأ ، هككككي صككككور  لليلمكككك  إةار  ، 
ويتضككاعف العككدة إذا وضككع ا التككوابق الممتلركك  مثككل حككروف العطككف المتصككل  وحككروف الجككر 

 .وإةارته، فإةارته، نةارته .. المتصل ،
 خظا رة اللبس الحاسوبي الصرفي والدلالي(  الواحدة للدلالات المختلفة  صو ةمشكلة ال [2]
 االلبس الصرفي :   [1

المشلل  ع د استمدام   "بيأ" ، "عأ" ، "مأ" ، "على"    Stop Listوتتجلى هذه  : فيلمات مثل 
تفي اليتاب  المصري ( ، "قبل" ، "بعد" ، "عبر" ، "غير" ، "مهما" ، "ظل" ، "هم" ، "حول" ، "ةون"  

فيل مأ هذه اليلمات لها تحليل صرفي آخر مغاير، ويالتالي لا مملأ وضعها في قائم  ، "قد".  
 كلمات التوقف.  

التحليات الصرفة     Concordanceيملط  و  الملتبت  صرفةاالممتلر     بيأ  ، فيلمات لليلمات 
 تررق  بي ها. الالبرنامج لا متتطةأ عَامَ" ، "عَامٌ" و "كَتَبَ" ، "كُتُبٌ" وغيرها مأ اليلمات، حيث "

 اللبس الدلالي   [2

 حيث ملون لليلم  الواحد  الموجوة  في نتةج  بحث واحد  معاني وةلالات ممتلر  مثل نلمات: 
 سةره  حامل، رجل  حامل"حامل" : امرأ  

  ةقةق في نامها ، هذه جائة   ةقةق ، امرأ   جاء مأ الثانة "ةقةق " : 
 يراجأ مراجعه نلها الدقيق، الباحث  الدقيق"ةقيق" : مص أ المبا مأ 



 مشكلة فصل التراييب المتلازمة  [3]
 الفعل اللي يختلف معناه باختلاف حرف الجر الداخل عليه [1

تمتلككككف معككككاني بعككككض امفعككككال والمشككككتقات فككككي العريةكككك  بككككاختاف متعلقاتهككككا مككككأ حككككروف الجككككر 
 ومرعولاتها :

 ومأ أمثل  ما تمتلف باختاف حروف الجر المتعلق  بها:
 الفعل خ اب( ومشتقاته: [2

 رغب في نذا : أ  حرص علةه ، وطمأ فةه  -
 رغب عأ نذا : أ  ترنه ، وزهد فةه  -
 ورغب فان إلى فان : أ  تضرع إلةه ، وطلب م ه  -

 الفعل خمال( ومشتقاته:ونذا   [3
 مال إلى نذا : أ  أحبه ، وانحاز إلةه  -
 مال فان عأ نذا : أ  حاة وعدل ع ه  -
 مال فان على فان : أ  جار علةه ، وظلمه  -

 مأ امفعال التي تمتلف معانيها باختاف مرعولاتها ونذا  
 رب( ومشتقاته إلى الإنجليزية ستختلف باختلاف مفعولاته:شفلا شن أن ترجمات الفعل خ

 .شرب المر ، شرب سةجار  ، شرب الممر ، شرب الماء 
: فكككالعلم "جكككورا بكككوش" ، والمتكككلوك "ضكككرب الأعنننلام والمسنننكوكات والمتلازمنننات [4

أخماسككا فككي أسككدا "، والمككتازم "صككلى م علةككه وسككلم" ، لا شككك أنهككا نككل نلمكك  
 فيها سترقد ةلالتها إن فصلت عأ سةاقها.

أن برامج انحصاء اللغكو  لةتكت ذات جكدوى نبيكر  أو فائكد ، :  والخلاية التي يمكن استنتاجها  
صككرفة  ويقواعككد بككل لابككد مككأ تاويككد مثككل هككذه البككرامج بككالمحلات الع ككد معالجتهككا للغكك  العريةكك ، 

 .البةانات الدلالة ، والتي مملأ مأ خالها معالج  اللغ  العرية  وحل مشلات تطبةقاتها
 الترجمة الآلية من العربية وإليها [4 

للشلل الواحد أحد أهم مشلات الترجم  الآلة ، فالآل  تعجا  والدلالات  معد تعدة المعاني  حيث  
  عأ تحديد المع ى المطلوب في ال ص مأ بيأ العديد مأ المعاني التي تحملها اليلم  في العرية  

، فضا عأ معرف  رتب  الراعل مأ المرعول، أو المبتدأ مأ المبر، وهوما متمى باللبس الصرفي
 .   ع د حديث ا عأ اللبس الترنيبي الترنيبي، وهو ما س بي ه بالترصيلاللبس وهو ما نع ي به 



من أ م أسباب لا شك أنه بعد عرض هذه المشلات جمةعا مأ خال تطبةقاتها، قد تبيأ ل ا أن 
، و و الأمر اللي حدا بنا إلى د اسة ظا رة اللبس أو الغموض اللغوي ؛   له المشكلات اللغوية

 اللبس اللغوي بشيء من التفصيل . 
 اللبس وكيفية علاجه في النصوص العربية  .4

خصائص مإن   لغ     أ  وانبان ،  أ   أنالوضوح  محدث  قد  في   ليأ  اللبس  معتريها 
والدلال (،   وال حو،  والصرف،  تالصوت،  الممتلر   تشتمل  و متتوياتها  إلا  العالم  في  لغ   مأ  ما 

 . والدلالات  على تراكيب صالح  لتعدة المع ى
في المحتوى العريي على    أو الغموض   اللبس معالج     ؛الموضوع  اهذ   أهمة    تأتي   ه ا   ومأ

مشلاته    الممتلر ،  وآثاره  وأنماطه  أسبابهةراس   و   ،اننترنت   العرية   اللغ   في  لاسةماومعالج  
بذلك    ثم  المعاصر ، الآلة    آلةا،  العرية   اللغ   معالج   برامج  فيالاستراة   الترجم     نبرامج 

 ، ونذا برامج انحصاء اللغو  التي تتعامل مأ المحتوى العريي على اننترنت   ومحرنات البحث 
 .التةاقي

الصرفي  معالجة   [1  الإنترنتاللبس  على  العربي  المحتوى  في  استخدام خ  الموجود  عند 
 التطبيقات اللغوية(

 : اث يأعلى متتوييأ  جلةايتمثل  أن للبس الصرفيمملأ 
  . من النوع الثاني(وجودا مستوى النص مضبوط البنية خو و أقل  [1

ي ال ص المضبوط يتم تقييد اليلم  بالضبط، وهي بذلك لا تحتمل إلا المعاني التي ت درا  رف
 أكل  :نلم  تحت الضبط الواحد. نحو

 الاحتمالات  الكلمة
 ت اوَلَ طعامه  فعل ماض  أَكَلَ 
 ت اوُل الطعام   مصدر ثاثي   أَكْلَ 
 طعام  اسم جامد   أَكْلَ 

 أ + جمةأ   هما  استرهام + اسم بمع ى جمةأ  أَكُل  

 هل + يئس  هما  استرهام + فعل ماض  أَكَل  

وهو ما ياول ،  لاحظ ا تعدة المعاني الصرفة  لليلم  الواحد  وهو ما متمى اللبس الصرفي
 أَكَلَ أو أَكُلّ أو ... إلخ .الصور التالة :  :" أكل "نلم   حتملبضبط اليلم  بالشلل فتنهائةا  

لا يوجد إلا في ال صوص التراثة  نالقرآن  وليأ ذلك الضبط الذ  متاعد في عملة  فك اللبس  
و  انسامي،  الرقه  ونتب  ال بوي   والت    ما اليريم  وهو   ، المعاصر   ال صوص  في  يوجد  لا 



لذلك فإن البدء بمعالج  ال صوص   ،ذه ال صوص لهعملة  فك اللبس الصرفي    معهصعب  ت
 التراثة  هذه تعد خطو  جيد  جدا . 

 مستوى النص اير مضبوط البنية   [2

إلى  يؤة   ما  وهو  بالضبط،  اليلم   تقييد  لعدم  صوره  وتتعدة  الصرفي  اللبس  فةه  فةلثر 
فيلم  است باط   واحد .  المحتمِل  مكثر مأ صةغ  صرفة   الصرفة   للصةغ   معانٍ أخرى 

 "كتب" 
 التحليل الصرفي  الكلمة

 مب ي للمعلوم ماض فعل  كَتَبَ 
 مب ي للمجهول ماض فعل  كُتِبَ 
 جمأ نتاب  كُتُبٌ 
 فعل ماضي مشدة  كَت بَ 

فغةاب التشليل في ال ص العريي الملتوب المعاصر يؤة  إلى تضمةم نل أنواع اللبس 
 خاص  اللبس الصرفي.  

 حال  في  اللبس  ياةاة   حيث   واللواحق،  التوابق  مأ  المجرة   اليلم   متتوى   علىنله    هذا
والتي مملأ تحليلها ناسم    ،  "التهم":  نلم     مثل  اليلم ،  على  اللواحق  أو  التوابق  ةخول

أخرى   مر   وفعل  حيث  مر    لك   تيتير  جمأ  تيون   أن أو    ماضةا  فعا  تيون   أن  مملأ، 
 " . تهم "

 فعل ماض  اِلْتَهَمَ  
 ال التعريفة  + جمأ تهم    الت هَم 
أ إلى  بانضاف     شيوع   عأ  ي شأ  ما  وهو  الصرفي،  اللبس  مأ  آخر  متتوى   ه اك   ن هذا 

  مملأ   التي"  ألعب "  المضارع  الرعل  وم ه  المعاصر ،  العرية   اليتابات   في  انمائة   امخطاء
 .فيلتبس حي ئذ بالرعل اممر "العب" المطأ سبيل على" العب " تيتب  أن

الصرفي اللبس  مواضأ  توضح  ممثل   أعرض  أن  سبق  فةما  أرةت  ،   ،وقد  نثير   وهي 
برامج  مونةف   في  المرجو   ال تائج  على  تؤثر  أن  الممتلر   والدلالات  المعاني  لهذه  ملأ 

 .ومحرنات البحث  الترجم  الآلة  ومواقعها
 : [2]من أسباب اللبس في البنية ما يلي (1خ
 . تعدة الاحتمالات الصرفة  لليلم  الواحد  المجرة  (1

 .تعدة الاحتمالات الدلالة  للتحليل الصرفي الواحد المجرة  (2

 . تعدة الاحتمالات الصرفة  لليلم  الواحد  المايد  بالتوابق واللواحق (3



 . تعدة الاحتمالات الدلالة  للتحليل الصرفي المايد بالتوابق واللواحق (4

 .تعدة معاني امب ة  الواحد  ت نتعدة معاني حروف الجر ( (5

 .التحول الدلالي المعجمي لمعاني اليلمات الاشتقاقة  إلى نلمات جامد  (6

 فن اللبس (2خ
إلى  بحثويهدف   نةفة    ا  ع صريأ    الصرفي  اللبسهذا    مأ  آلةا  التملص ةراس   خال  مأ 
   :أساسييأ

وم ها  ،  يمكن الحاسوب من فهمها  ييااة قواعد لغوية يرفية في شكل  ياضي  قمي (1
 : لا الحصر   على سبيل المثال

فري جمل : ،  عامات الرعل : وم ها التوابق الممتص  بالرعل ، مثل "قد" التي تتبق الرعل ةائما  
 ثاث  تحليات  "لعب لك "مملأ أن ملون ، قد لعب بالير 

 فعل ماض مب ي للمعلوم  لَعِبَ 
 فعل ماض مب ي للمجهول   لُعِبَ 
 جمأ لعب   -اسم  لُعَب 

ولدخول "قد" عليها ، ي حصر تحليل "لعب" الوحيد في نونها "فعا ماضةا" وي تري ع ها تحليل  
الاسمة  ، فعأ طريق هذه العامات تم نري تحليل مأ التحليات الموجوة  وهو الاسمة  وترجةح  

 احتمال آخر علةه . 
ومأ ذلك "سوف" ، والتيأ ، و"لم" ، و"لأ" ، فهذه العامات توجب نون ما بعدها فعا في حال 

 اللبس .
الرعل   على  قد  ةخول  إن  حيث   ، الدلالي  الجانب  إلى  الصرفي  الجانب  مأ  اممر  ممتد  بل 

 المضارع تريد الشك ، وةخولها على الرعل الماضي تريد التأكيد 
 قد + فعل مضارع = مع ى الشك ت ريما حدث (  

 قد +  فعل ماض = مع ى التأكيد ت حدث بالرعل (  
اسما   بعدها  ما  تحليل  توجب  بالاسم  الممتص   فالتوابق  الاسم،  لعامات  بال تب   نذلك  واممر 

 ولةس فعا وتملةصه مأ الاحتمالات المتعدة  . 
، جب تحليلها أسماء ، ولةتت أفعالافدخول "إلى" ، "في" ، "على" ، على اليلمات التي بعدها تو 

 : لها تحليانه ا  "أفضل" مثل : سلمت على أفضل ال ا  ،
ل   فعل مضارع مشدة  أُفَضِّ
 اسم ترضيل  أَفْضَل

 ا لاسمة ، لا للرعلة . وةخول "على" على "أفضل" يوجب تحليله



هذا عأ عامات الاسم والرعل التي توجب ترجةح بعض الاحتمالات على امخرى وهو ما يؤة  
 إلى فك اللبس .

 تضم ما يلي :  قاعدة بيانات معجميةالاعتماد على   (2

أو ، أو نل ما هو ذو ارتباط في اللغ  ، : الراعليأ والمرعوليأ ا مأامفعال ومتعلقاته  •
فةه    ما الاستراة   مملأ  ما  وهو   ، الدلالة   بالحقول  تم  معرف  حاسويي  معجم  مأ 

 مثل : .إعداةه مأ قبل
 سجأ    –حبس  –ل : قبض افعام

 متتلام  
 ضباط   –شرط   –شرطي   –: ضابط  يأالراعل

 متجون  –محبو     –: مقبوض علةه   يأالمرعولو 
 تحليا واحدا ليل ع صر مأ هذه الع اصر .  ل مأ الرعل والراعل والمرعول يرجحفي

 Entitiesواليةانات  Proper noun قاعد  بةانات للأعام •

 فك " أحمد " علم ، وفي نرس الوقت هو فعل مضارع  
 وفي الجملتيأ :  

بالير    يلعب  في ،  أحمد  فعليأ  توالي  مم أ  ما  لوجوة  اسما  ولةس  علم  ه ا  أحمد 
 العرية  .

لها مأ لر  علمي  أحمد ه ا فعل مضارع لعدم وجوة ترنيب  ،  أحمد م على المير  
 مثل عبد م ، سةف م . ،الجال 

بةانات  ب اء   • الاحتمالات إحصائة   قاعد   هذه  استمدام  وشيوع  تيرار  ةرج   تتضمأ 
أو المراضل  بي ه وييأ تحليل آخر مملأ ، فيلم  اختةار التحليل التلةم،  مأ أجل  

 مثل : المتلم ، لها تحليات نثير   

 اسم فاعل مأ أَسْلَم  المُتْلِم 
 اسم فاعل مأ سَل م   المُتَلِّم
 اسم مرعول مأ أَسْلَم  المُتْلَم
 اسم مرعول مأ سَل م   المُتَل م

 لاشك أن التحليل امكثر شيوعا هو اسم الراعل مأ أسلم ، تلةه الاستمدامات امخرى .

 :  قواعد بةانات المتلونات والمتازمات والتراكيب الاصطاحة  •



  وفق تحليل واحد واحتمال واحد   يدوياالتي مملأ تحليل اليلمات فيها  إنه جانب آخر مأ الجوانب  
  ، ...لةه وسلم  ، ضرب أخماسا في أسدا مثل جمل : صلى م ع،  صحةح مأ عد  احتمالات 

 صلى م علةه وسلم :ومأ ذلك جمل  : 
 فري هذه الجمل  ه اك لبس ةلالي في التحليل الصرفي الوحيد ليلم  "صلى" نالتالي :

 صلى : فعل ماض مشدة له مع ةان : 
صلى م علةه : وجه إلةه  ،    صلى فان العصر : أةى الصا   ،    صلى فانا ال ار : عذبه بها  

 .التحة  ت حةّاه ( 
فةلون الاختةار امخير هو الصحةح ، وهو التحليل الثابت لهذه اليلم  في حال وروةها في هذا  

 .الترنيب 
 فتحليلها نالتالي :  ،ونذلك نلم  : وسلم

بمع ى حةا (   آل   ،  وسلم : حرف عطف + فعل ماض مشدة ت  وسلم : حرف عطف + اسم 
 وسلم : حرف عطف + مصدر سلم ت التلم علس الحرب ( ، مصعد عليها 

فةلون الاختةار امول هو الصحةح ، وهو التحليل الثابت لهذه اليلم  في حال وروةها في هذا 
 .الترنيب 

بةانات المتازمات وتحلياتها مملأ فك لبس نثير مأ اليلمات ونذلك   وهلذا مأ خال قاعد  
 كثير مأ التراكيب التي تتيرر في التةاقات الممتلر    

 الاستفادة من أنماط الجمل العربية في فن اللبس الصرفي   (3

إلا في أفعال معي   هي أفعال الشروع أو امفعال ال اسم   مملأ  فتوالي فعليأ في العرية  غير  
 وهو ما مملأ استث ا ه .

   نمط اير موجود في العربية فعل خما لم يكن من أفعال الشروع أو الأفعال الناسخة ( + فعل =
 وةخول حروف الجر على امفعال نذلك غير مملأ .

 نمط اير موجود في العربية  حرف جر + فعل =
 وةخول أل التعريفة  غير مملأ على امفعال . 

 نمط اير موجود في العربية أل + فعل = 
هذه   إلى  يؤة   صرفي  احتمال  ونل   ، العرية   في  موجوة   غير  أنماط  وغيرها  امنماط  فهذه 

 امنماط لا شك أنه غير صحةح بالمر  . 
 فن اللبس الصرفي: /الصرفي اللبس من آليا التخلص طرق 

 صةاغ  القواعد اللغوي  الصرفة  في شلل رياضي رقمي ▪
 ب اء قاعد  بةانات معجمة  عأ نل ما هو متتعمل مأ أوزان اليلمات العرية  وقواعدها  ▪

 قاعد  بةانات للأعام  ب اء  ▪



بةانات مب اء   ▪ بيأ قاعد   ال صوص، نالملط  الشائع  في  نماط امخطاء انمائة  وال حوي  
التاء   بيأ  والملط  والمتطرف ،  المتوسط   الهماات  رسم  في  والمطأ  والوصل،  القطأ  هماتي 

 المريوط  والهاء، واملف المقصور  والممدوة

 . ب اء قاعد  بةانات لاحتمالات استعمال اليلمات العرية  ومدى ةورانها وشيوعهاب اء   ▪



 تطبيق عملي للبس الصرفي وكيفية التخلص منه: ال
Table1 

ID Word  طريقة فن اللبس الصرفي  الاختيا   التحليل الرابع التحليل الثالث  التحليل الثاني  التحليل الأول 

مأ   مؤتمر  1 فاعل  اسم 
 ائتمر 

الصر    اسم جامد   اسم جامد  اسم مرعول تتضمأ  بةانات  قاعد  
، فالموصوف في التحليل   والموصوف

بالصر    يتعلق  لا  والثاني  امول 
امخير   التحليل  وليأ  هو  "علمي" 

 " الوحيد المتعلق بالوصف " علمي

مصدر   نتب  إلى علم  نتب  إلى علم  علمي 2
إلى   مضاف 
 ماء المتيلم 

أمر   فعل 
 للمماطب 

 نتب  إلى علم 

مأ   اسم علم  +ب  بالقاهر   3 فاعل  اسم 
 قهر

    

ماضي   ظرف حول 4 فعل 
 معلوم مضعف

ماضي   فعل 
مجهول 
 مضعف

جامد   اسم 
 بمع ى عام

الرعل "حول" يتعلق بحرفي جر : لك أو  ظرف
إلى ، وهما غير موجوةان في الجمل   
قواعد   تؤخره  الرابأ  والتحليل   ،
الظرفة   تحليل   ويترجح   ، انحصاء 

 حي ئذ . 

ماض   مصدر اسم جامد  أةب 5 فعل 
 معلوم

ماض   فعل 
 مجهول 

أن   اسم جامد   : الحاسوية   ال حوي   القواعد  مأ 
حول مأتي بعدها اسم أو مصدر، وهو  
الرعلة  ويحصر اللبس   ما ي ري تحليل 
المملأ   المصدر ، ومأ  في الاسم أو 
التراكيب   بةانات  قاعد   على  الاعتماة 
هذا   على  تحتو   التي  انضافة  

 الترنيب " أةب الطرل "

 لا لبس فيها      اسم جامد  الطرل  6

اسم جامد بمع ى  مصدر وانعام  7
 الميدما

بمع ى    جامد  اسم 
 الميدما

المصدر " انعام " يتعلق بحرف جر  
اختةار  ترجح  يوجد  لم  فإذا   ، الباء 

 الاسم الجامد 

الرعل الماضي فاعل ي بغي أن   ظرف   فعل ماض ظرف جانب  8 تحليل 
يتعلق   أن  وي بغي   ، الصواب  ملون 
ويملأ    ، الصواب  جانبه   : بضمير 
متلونا   الحضور"  مأ  "جانب  اعتبار 
مر   يدويا  لبته  مرك  متازم  تعبير  أو 

 واحد  ويعتمد فةه على قاعد  بةانات.

 حرف جر   مصدر فعل ماض حرف جر  مأ 9

 جمأ اسم فاعل    جمأ اسم فاعل  مصدر الحضور  10

 علم مرنب      اسم علم  الجاير  ) 11



Table1 

ID Word  طريقة فن اللبس الصرفي  الاختيا   التحليل الرابع التحليل الثالث  التحليل الثاني  التحليل الأول 

     اسم علم  (نت 12

 علم مررة  اسم علم    اسم جامد  اسم علم  بدر 13

المررة   اسم علم   اسم فاعل  اسم مرعول اسم علم  محمد  14 امعام  توالي  ت  مررة  علم 
 يرجح تحليلها نأعام 

  اسم علم    اسم فاعل مؤنث اسم علم  القاهر  15

به   فعل ماض  اسم فاعل  فعل أمر فعل ماض ناقش 17 المرعول  ي فةه  الثاني  التحليل 
المؤتمر إذ لا مملأ أن ملون المؤتمر  
مصح   لا  ونذلك   ، يَُ اقَش  شمصا 
انضاف    صح   لعدم  الثالث  التحليل 
  + تناقش(  فاعل  اسم  المؤتمر"  "ناقش 

 اسم تالمؤتمر( . 
مأ   المؤتمر  18 فاعل  اسم 

 ائتمر 
  اسم جامد   اسم جامد  اسم مرعول

مصدر   نتب  إلى علم  نتب  إلى علم  العلمي 19
إلى   مضاف 
 ماء المتيلم 

  نتب  إلى علم  

صر    الرابأ 20 فاعل  اسم 
 (  رقمت

     

اسم   +ل   اسم فاعل  +ل  اسم ملان  +ل  لمرنا 21
 مرعول 

بةانات   اسم ملان  +ل   قاعد    ) لقب  ت  بحوث  مرنا 
 املقاب

 جمأ اسم جامد   جمأ مصدر جمأ اسم جامد بحوث  22

ماض   مصدر اسم جامد  أةب 23 فعل 
 معلوم

ماض   فعل 
 مجهول 

  اسم جامد 

      اسم جامد  امطرال 24

فاعل  +ب اسم جامد  +ب  بجامع   25 اسم 
 مؤنث 

 قاعد  بةانات املقاب وامعام   اسم جامد  +ب   

الوصف   اسم علم  حلوان  26 مث ى 
 حلو

   

مأ   اسم علم +ب بالقاهر   27 فاعل  اسم 
 قهر

    



Table1 

ID Word  طريقة فن اللبس الصرفي  الاختيا   التحليل الرابع التحليل الثالث  التحليل الثاني  التحليل الأول 

      حرف جر  على  28

  ظرف   اسم مرعول ظرف مدار 29

      زمان يوميأ  30

  ترضيل   ترضيل فعل ماض أكثر 31

  حرف جر   فعل ماض مصدر حرف جر  مأ 32

      رقم عشريأ 33

ماض   مصدر اسم جامد  بحثا  34 فعل 
 معلوم للمث ى 

ماض   فعل 
 مجهول للمث ى 

جامد  اسم جامد  اسم  التمييا   : نحوي   قاعد  
 ولةس فعا أو مصدرا

  ظرف  جمأ اسم جامد فعل ماض ظرف عبر 35

      رقم ثاث  36

  جمأ اسم جامد  اسم مرعول اسم فاعل  جمأ اسم جامد محاور 37

      صر  م توي  أساسة  38

ماض ت اولت  39 تاء  +فعل 
 الراعل 

ماض تاء  +فعل 
 التأنيث 

    

ماض   مصدر اسم جامد  أةب 40 فعل 
 معلوم

ماض   فعل 
 مجهول 

  اسم جامد 

      اسم جامد  امطرال 41

اسم  +حرف عطف ولغته 42
ضمير  +جامد
 غائب

ماض    +فعل 

 ضمير غائب
    

 



  
 في المحتوى العربي على شبكة الإنترنت اللبس التركيبي  [2]

 أسباب اللبس التركيبي في المحتوى العربي وجود الظوا ر اللغوية التالية في اللغة العربية: [1
 التقدمم والتأخير   -1

 الحذف   -2

 مرجعة  الضمير   -3

 في انس اة المبر   -أ

 في الترنيب البدلي أو الوصري -ب 

 في جمل  صل  الموصول  -ت 

 في أسلوب العطف  -ث 

 [ 3  فمن قواعد عود الضمير على مرجعه :

 عوة ضمير الغائب على أقرب مذنور :   -1

 "  توصلوا إلى طريق  سريع  لتص ةأ مصل أنرلوناا الطيور  علماء إنهممقول " 

 فالهاء في " إنهم " تعوة إلى " علماء "

 ما لم ملأ ه اك ةليل آخر يرجح عوةه على غير امقرب مأ: 
ةليل مأ اللغ  ، وم ه عوة ضمير التأنيث إلى المؤنث لعدم جواز عوةه   -أ

 على المذنر  

سوف تتتغرق   وإنهاهي "إجراء وقائي" الرحوصات وقال المتحدث إن " 
 "  عد  ساعات

فضمير التأنيث في " إنها " معوة إلى " الرحوصات " المؤنث  ، ولا معوة  
 إلى "إجراء وقائي" أو " المتحدث " المذنرتيأ . 

 وم ه نذلك : 



نان قريبا جدا مأ تلك  فحصوهالذ  امنرلوناا  فيرو ووجد الباحثون أن "
 "  التال  المميت 

 ةليل مأ المقام أو التةاق ت مأ التمات الدلالة  (    -ب

 ج دمان ممموران "    مقوةهاطرل  عراقة  نان    مرنب  أمريلة  " أصابت 

 . أمريلة  " لا إلى " طرل  عراقة   فالضمير في " مقوةها " معوة إلى " مرنب 

 إلى غيرها مأ القواعد التي مملأ مأ خالها إرجاع الضمير إلى مرجعه. 

 انس اة إلى الراعل أو المرعول  -4

5-  ، مرعوله  إلى  أو  فاعله  إلى  المصدر  نإضاف   ت  المرعول  أو  الراعل  إلى  انضاف  
وانضاف  إلى الموصوف قبل انتةان بالصر  ، وانضاف  إلى المعطوف علةه قبل تمام  

 العطف (

 تعد  الرعل ولاومه  -6

 انطاق والتقييد  -7

الرعل   -8 الحدث ت  الحال أو    –المشتق    –تعلق  بالمراعيل مأ ت  أو  المصدر ( بملماته 
 الظرف أو المرعول به أو ... ( ع د التقييد بها 

 المجاز  -9

 غةاب عامات الترقةم   -10

 ال بر والت غةم ت نامسلوب المبر  واننشائي (   -11

 :  في المحتوى العربي على شبكة الإنترنتاللبس التركيبي  معالجة  [2
ويحدث ع دما ملون ه اك  خاص بتق ةات الترجم  الآلة  على وجه المصوص،    اللبس الترنيبي

 . واحد لترنيب مع ى أو ةلال  أكثر مأ 
 التحليلات المحتملة  التركيب 
 حيث مملأ أن تيون "الجميل " صر  للك "الرتا " أو لك "أغ ة ". أغ ة  الرتا  الجميل  

قاض أمريلي يرفض ةعوى  
فلتطي ة  ضد متئول  

أ  ةعوى  –  إذ مملأ أن تيون "فلتطي ة " صر  لك ةعوى 
أ  ةعوى امرأ    – أو اسما مضافا إلةه لك ةعوى  -فلتطي ة  



.  -فلتطي ة  إسرائيلي   
فررت م ه نما مرر الواحد مأ  

 المجرميأ 
أ  نما مرر أحدنا مأ   –فك "مأ" ه ا مملأ أن تيون ابتدائة  

أ  نما مرر أحد   –  أو تيون تبعةضة  -المجرميأ 
.  -المجرميأ  

زيار  امصدقاء تتعد  إن 
 ال رس 

، أ  زيار  امصدقاء للمتيلم أو زيار    (؟تفمأ الاائر
 المتيلم للأصدقاء

 فهل ذهبت إلى عمرو أو إلى أب ائه  ذهبت لايار  أب اء زيد وعمرو 
 فهل العرية  هي المعلم  أو اللغ ؟ أعجبت بمعلم  اللغ  العرية  

 

 

 : تطبيقات معالجة اللغات الطبيعية(خمن خلال   التركيبي معالجة اللبس أو الغموضوسائل   .5
 : [4 نحوية لفن اللبس ومنهاالقواعد ال [1]

بيأ   .1 المعجمة   والم اسب   والاستغ اء  والاختصاص  الافتقار  تويشمل  التضام 
 المررةات(...  

مجرور، إلى  الجر  حرف  فاعل،   كافتقار  إلى  والرعل  معطوف،  إلى  العطف  وحرف 
لل ري   "لم"  بدخول  المضارع  ناختصاص  والاختصاص  إلخ.  صل ...  إلى  والموصول 
وتحويل الامأ ال حو  إلى الماضي، واختصاص الرعل الازم بواحد مأ حروف الجر مأ  

 أجل التعدم . 
الماء  فهم  عبار :  الدر ، ورفض  التلميذ  فهم  قولك:  تقبل  في  تتمثل  المعجمة   والم اسب  

 القمر؛ من الرعل " فهم" يتطلب فاعاً عاقا ولةس الماء نذلك. 
الرتب   2 غير  و .  تيون  وقد  مدخولاتها،  مأ  وامةوات  الحروف  نرتب   محروظ   تيون  قد 

 محروظ  نرتب  الرعل والمرعول به، ورتب  المبتدأ أو المبر. 
تانفراة 3 العدة  في  بالمطابق   ملون  قد  والريط  بانحال (.  وإما  بالمطابق   تإما  الريط   .

والتأنيث(،  تالتذنير  وال وع  والغائب(،  والمماطب  تالمتيلم  والشمص  والجمأ(،  والتث ة  
والتعييأ تالتعريف والت يير( وفي انعراب. وقد ملون بانحال . وامصل في انحال  إعاة  
الذنر نحو: رأيت سائا فأعطيت التائل، وم ه إعاة  صدر اليام بعد طول الشق ، نحو:  

لغرور   بعدها  مأ  ريك  إن  وصبروا  جاهدوا  ثم  فت وا  ما  بعد   مأ  هاجروا  للذيأ  ريك  إن  ثم  
(،  42تهوة    اب ه  نوح  وناةى(. وقد تيون انحال  بالضمير، نحو:  110تال حل    رحةم 

نحو نحو:  26تامعراف    خير  ذلك  التقوى   ولبا :  ويانشار ،  ويالموصول،   ،)ولو 
  مبيأ   سحر  إلا  هذا  إن  نرروا  الذيأ  لقال  بأيديهم  فلمتوه  قرطا   في  نتابا   علةك  نال ا



تآل    الظالميأ   مثوى   ويئس  ال ار  ومأواهم (، أ  لقالوا، وياملف والام، نحو:  7تامنعام  
 في  وطع وا  عهدهم  بعد   مأ  أممانهم  نيثوا  وإن( أ  مثواهم، ويالوصف، نحو:  151عمران
 ( أ  فقاتلوهم. 12تالتوي   اليرر  أئم  فقاتلوا ةي يم
وانجراءات 4 وامةوات  ومعانيها  الصرفة   والصةغ  اليلم  أقتام  توتشمل  الب ة    .

ومع ى(   تمب ى  الصرفة   والصةغ  اليلم  أقتام  ةلالات  الب ة   قري    وتت اول  التصريفة (. 
 وإجراءات تحولاتها، ونذلك امةوات وحروف المعاني ووظائرها في التةاق.  

 . انعراب تويلون بالعام  أو بالمعاقب (. 5
فهو أشهر ما ت اوله ال حا  في م هجهم، فبدا نأن ال حو هو انعراب وأن ما يت اوله ال حا   
مأ القرائأ امخرى إنما يتوقف ت اوله على المصاةف ، هذا مأ أن انعراب لا يت اول مأ 

اللغ  تالمقصور   ع اصر  الآخر  الصحةح  غير  ويبقى  الآخر،  صحةح  م ها  نان  ما  إلا 
وإنما  انعرابة ؛  بالعام   مباشر   صل   ذات  غير  الررعة   والجمل  والمب ةات  والم قوص( 

 يريطها بهذه القري   ع صر المعاقب .  
المصريون  هام  فقول ا:   لك الم اضلون  صر   المصريون  نون  انعراب  يوجب  اليهوة، 

 "الم اضلون" وي ري ع ها أن تيون مأ باب المرعول به . 
الم طوق، منها  6 اليام  المع ى في  قري   على  وال غم   المتموع(.  اليام  تفي  ال غم    .

تمتلف في المبر ع ها في اننشاء، وفي انثبات ع ها في ال ري، وفي الموافق  ع ها في 
اننيار، وفي الررح ع ها في الحان، وفي الجد ع ها في الهال، وهلذا نجدها ةليا على  
في  أثرا  لل غم   أن  يدرنون  نانوا  العرب  ال حا   أن  ومأ  متموع.  نام  نل  في  المع ى 
نقل معلوماتهم ع ها   معي هم على  ما  التألةف  في  الر ة   الحيل  لديهم مأ  ملأ  لم  المع ى 

 للأجةال القاةم ، فعوضوا هذا القصور باليام في الوقت والتلت والرصل والوصل ونحو 

ال حو أن مشمل هذه  يؤلف في حقل  ال طق. ومأ واجب مأ  بإجراءات  ذلك مما يتصل 
 القري   بالدر  بعد أن تعدةت الوسائل الر ة  لدراستها ونقل المعلومات ع ها.

الترقةم ،   اللبس مأ خال عامات  ال غم  نوسيل  مأ وسائل فك  ويملأ الاعتماة على 
 فعام  ! التعجب توجب نون أفعل للترضيل ولةس للرعلة  مثا. 

إلى  7 وت قتم  تقدم  ما  تيوي ها جمةأ  يدخل في  وقد  القرائأ،  التةاق توهي نبرى  ةلال    .
 . سةاق ال ص وسةاق الموقف(

  :اعد البيانات المعجمية التي تحتوي علىو ق [2]
 دلالة   الحقول المعجم  -1

 والقرائأ المعجمة  معجم المتازمات  -2

   معجم المتلونات والتعابير الاصطاحة  -3



 

 فن اللبس :خطوات مشروع  .6
ت حوالي   -1 اننترنت  على  العريي  المحتوى  تمثل  لغوي  ضمم   مدون   مليون    500توافر 

) التةاس     كلم   ت  المعرف   مجالات  جمةأ    –الرياض     –الديأ    –الاقتصاة    –في 
 .إلخ (  –الاجتماع 

 .توافر محلل صرفي ومحلل نحو  ترنيبي ونذلك محلل ةلالي  -2

 . إعمال هذه المحلات في هذه المدون  -3

 . استمراا مواضأ اللبس الممتلر  التي تعجا هذه المحلات عأ حلها أو فهمها -4

فك  -5 وسائل  خال  مأ   ، لحلها  وسائل  اقتراح  ومحاول   المواضأ  هذه  وةراس   تص ةف 
 اللبس أو الغموض .

هذه  -6 مأ  أ   على  ترنيبه  مملأ  حيث  اللبس،  فك  في  ل ظريت ا  برمجي  تطبيق  عمل 
، )الآلي المحلل الصرفي، والمحلل ال حو  تالتشليل الآلي أو انعراب اللغوي  ت التطبةقات 

وترجةح   والمصطلحات،  وامضداة  والمراةفات  الآلي،  والقامو   الآلة ،  والترجم   والرهم 
 الاحتمالات الدلالة ، وانماء الصوتي، وتوليد اليام، والقارئ الآلي، والبحث المعجمي

 . (، والرهرس  الآلة 

 التعليق النهائي:  .7
  على   العريي  للمحتوى   ال صي  التحليل  مشلات   بعض   عرض   مأ  البحث   هذا  في  تمل ا 

  اللغو ،   انحصاء  ويرامج  البحث،  محرنات   الممتلر ؛  تطبةقاتها  خال   مأ  –  اننترنت   شبل 
  مأ   الممتلر ،  ومتتوياته  اللبس،:  المشلات   هذه   أسباب   مهم  ةراس    مأ.  الآلة   والترجم 

 العرية ،   ال صوص   في  عاجه   نةفة   عأ  مقترحات   وقدم ا.  والدلال   والترنيب   الب ة   حيث 
شلب  وقدم ا   على  الموجوة   البحث  لمحرنات  تعرض  التي  المشلات  لبعض  عرضا 

الموجوة    اللغوي   التطبةقات  مأ  تطبةقا  تواجه  التي  للمشلات  عرضا  قدم ا  نما  اننترنت، 
  وقد   ،  .Concordanceعلى شبل  اننترنت وهي برامج انحصاء اللغو ، أو ما متمى بك   

 مايد   إلى  حاج   في  وأنها  المشلات   مأ  العديد   تتضمأ   اللغوي   التطبةقات   أن  إلى   وتوصل ا
البحث    .العرية   وخصائص   لتمات   والمائم    العرية ،  باللغ   الماص   المعالج   مأ وختم ا 

 بمقترح مشروع لحل مشلل  اللبس في البحث على محرنات البحث باستمدام اللغ  العرية .
 هذه  مثل  معالج   أجل  مأ  التعاون   ضرور   إلى  والمطوريأ  اللغوييأ  لباحثيأل  ةعوو 

  الدعم   تقدمم  ضرور   إلى  المجال  هذا  في  بجهد   قامت   التي  الشرنات   ندعو  ونذلك  المشلات،
 . الباحثيأ هؤلاء لمثل

 المراجع والمصاد  والقراءات  .8



ةراس  ة.   [1   : الطبةعة   باللغ   الموضوعي  لاسترجاع  المحتب   ال ظم  غ ةم.  سالم  محمد 
العرية  . اللغ   الهاة  .  -تطبةقة  على    2003القاهر  : م.   ،    -إشراف محمد فتحي عبد 
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Abstract. We will revisit the goals of natural language processing, and argue that thse goals cannot be
achieved unless you construct fine-grained formal paraphrases (also known as ‘logical forms’). We will
then consider the problems involved in building such paraphrases, and review the connections between
semantics and inference. We will close by seeing how natural language can be used for expressing
detailed domain knowledge, thus avoiding the need for complex translations between formalisms.

1 What should a natural language understanding system do?

What, ideally, should a natural language understanding system be able to do? What tests would a system
have to pass before you were prepared to accept that it ‘understood’ what you meant when you used natural
language? What would it take for a system to pass the Turing test?

Roughly speaking, a reasonable test would be to see whether its view of what someone who produced
a sentence in natural language could reasonably be expected to believe was the same as that of a native
speaker. Suppose I said one of (1a) and (1b):

(1) a. I forgot to prepare any handouts for my lecture on Wednesday.
b. I forgot that I had prepared some handouts for my lecture on Wednesday.

Consider the sentences in (2):

(2) a. I had a lecture on Wednesday
b. I intended to prepare some handouts for this lecture
c. I did not prepare any handouts for this lecture
d. I prepared some handouts for this lecture

If a system did not say that someone who said (1a) would also be expected to believe (2a), (2b) and
(2c), and that someone who said (1a) would also be expected to believe (2a), (2b) and (2d) then you would
hardly want to say that it had understood what it was told. There may, in some ineffable way, be more
to understanding than this, but it certainly provides a baseline. If a system does not agree with a native
speaker about what follows from a given utterance then it cannot be said to understand natural language.
If it did agree with a typical native speaker about what does and does not follow from a wide collection
of utterances then it would be very hard to tell the difference between the system and the person–it would
have passed a version of the Turing test. As noted, there may be something about human understanding of
natural language which is not covered by this test, but in that case it is very hard to see what other test
would capture the difference. If a system knew what follows from an arbitrary utterance, it would be hard
to point to something that was lacking in its understanding.

This test does lead to blurring of the boundaries between language and background knowledge. Consider
(3):

(3) I played tennis on Saturday.



Which of the sentences in (4) would a system have to agree with before it counted as ‘understanding’
(3)?

(4) a. I played a sport on Saturday.
b. I played a game where you use a racket to hit a ball on Saturday.
c. I played a game whose scoring system was devised in medieval France on Saturday.

Clearly, a system that did not know that (4a) followed from (4) would not be very impressive; and equally
clearly, knowing that (4c) follows from (4) is specialist knowledge rather than general understanding. The
boundary between language and general knowledge is evidently hard to draw–which side of this bound-
ary does (4b), for instance, lie? Nonetheless, the idea that a system’s level of understanding is displayed
by its ability to recognise what does and does not follow from an utterance provides a good measure of
understanding.

2 Entailment, logic and inference

But if understanding is characterised by an ability to determine whether one sentence follows from another
then any system that is to understand natural language must include some treatment of entailment. In other
words, it must exploit a ‘logic’–a framework for determining the relationships between propositions.

This is a very weak claim: there are a wide variety of such frameworks, in which you can express a
wide variety of propositions and relationships between propositions. However, there is one widely accepted
desideratum. If we write A ⊢ B to mean that B follows from A, then it should not be possible for A to be
true and B to be false. If the notion of entailment is to be of any use at all, then it should not be possible
to obtain a false conclusion from true premises. A logic that provides a set of inference rules that never
produce a false conclusion from true premises is said to be ‘sound’. Logics which are not sound are of very
little practical use, since they will lead you to construct inaccurate pictures of the world and thence to make
poor decisions. They are of even less theoretical use, since the relationships between different notions then
become extremely unclear.

That is not to say that human beings infallibly perform correct inferences. There is a difference between
saying that the meanings of natural languages are underpinned by a coherent notion of consequence and
claiming that people reliably perform sound chains of inference. There is a strong analogy here with the
distinction between competence/performance in syntax. A fluent speaker of a language has access to a
system of rules and constraints about what constitutes a legitimate sentence of that language. Most people
will make occasional errors when they are producing utterances, and they will be able to compensate for
errors that other people make. They will also often have different sets of rules and constraints which they
apply in different situations, to reflect the variety of dialects and registers that a typical speaker can switch
between. Nonetheless, they will know whether a given sentence is legitimate according to the dialect and
register they are currently using: any fluent English speaker can judge that ‘I don’t know much about art but

I know what I like’ sounds better than ‘I don’t know much about art, but I know I like what’ .
It is the shared appreciation of the relevant rules and constraints that makes communication possible, even

if individual utterances can break these rules (either accidentally, from production errors, or deliberately,
for rhetorical effect). Similarly, language would not work as a vehicle for conveying ideas if it were not
underpinned by a notion of consequence. If I could not assume that when you said ‘I played tennis on

Saturday’ you were also committed to ‘I played tennis’ and ‘I played something on Saturday’ then I would
be unable to act on what you said. You might say something without realising all its consequences, or you
might just say things that you don’t believe. Nonetheless, once I point out the consequences of what you



have said, you have to either accept them or withdraw your original statement. To use language is to make
statements about the world knowing that those statements have consequences.

Once we accept that entailment is a critical aspect of natural language understanding, we have to decide
what kind of logic we require. There is a clear trade-off between the expressive power of a logic and the
difficulty of carrying out inference within that logic. Fig. 1 shows the complexity of inference for a number
of well-known families of logics.

Attribute:value pairs
Database languages
Sort logics

linear

Propositional logic
Description logic

NP-complete

Predicate logic
Modal logic

temporal logics, epistemic logics
Recursively enumerable (RE)

Default logic Co-RE

Property theory
Set theory
Intensional logic

Incomplete

Fig. 1. Expressive power vs. complexity

Clearly, the nearer the top of this diagram your logic is, the better your program will perform. Nonetheless,
natural language supports a range of distinctions that force us to move quite a long way down. (5) provides
a set of examples that show the difficulty of the problem.

(5) a. Every man is mortal, Socrates is a man ⊢ Socrates is mortal. [Quantification]
b. i. I ate a peach ⊢ there was none left

ii. I was eating a peach ⊢ I was part way through eating it. [Time](Moëns and Steedman, 1988;
Reichenbach, 1958)

c. Is there any milk in the fridge? ⊢ speaker does not know whether there is any milk [Knowledge
and belief ](Austin, 1962; Searle, 1969; Allen and Perrault, 1980; Cohen and Perrault, 1979)

d. Most swans are white, Bruce is a swan, I don’t know that he’s not white ⊢ Bruce is white [Default
logic](Reiter, 1980; McCarthy, 1980)

e. I wish I had a decent top-spin backhand: ‘wish’ expresses a relationship between me and an ‘event
type’ or a ‘parameterised state-of-affairs’ [Intensionality](Barwise and Perry, 1983)

There is nothing strange or esoteric about any of these examples. They are just examples of everyday
constructions. They also support consequences which any native English speaker would accept: if I said ‘I saw

a swan in the park this morning’ , for instance, you would naturally picture a large white bird; but if I said
‘I saw a black swan in the park this morning’ your picture would be quite different. You could hardly claim
to understand English if you were not able to draw these consequences. How people do inference is still very
unclear, and it seems unlikely that any implemented theorem provers match the human reasoning process in
detail. Nonetheless, the ability to draw quite complex inferences, about time, about other people’s knowledge
and beliefs, about hypothetical states of affairs, and so on is a key part of language understanding. If you
do not realise that ‘I wish I had a decent top-spin backhand’ ⊢ ‘I do not have a decent top-spin background’

then you do not understand English.



3 Construction of logical forms

If the ability to understand natural language is intimately bound up with the ability to carry out inference,
and computational approaches to inference are very largely descended from attempts automate the rules of
formal logic, then we need a connection between language and logic.

The work of Richard Montague (Montague, 1974) is crucial here. Montague’s argument, which is effec-
tively summarised by Dowty et al. (1981), is that you can obtain an expression in a formal logic by associating
terms from that logic with individual words and grammatical constructions in natural language, and then
combining these terms in a simple and systematic way. The aim is to construct a sentence in the logic which
would be true under exactly the same circumstances as the natural language sentence. Montague’s aim was
to get a precise way of talking about the meanings of natural languages: because the semantics of a formal
language is precisely defined, if we can show that an expression of the formal language is true in the same
circumstances as a sentence of our natural language, we can get a handle on the semantics of the natural
language.

The key to this is the ‘Principle of Compositionality’: the meaning of the whole is a function of the
meanings of the parts and their mode of composition. In other words, if you know what each word means
and you know the synactic relationships between them, you can work out the meaning of the whole sentence.

In some sense this is obvious: when you want to work out what a sentence means, all you have to go on
is the words and the way they are arranged. So if the meaning is not encoded by the meanings of the parts
and their mode of combination, then it is hard to know where you could look for it. The interesting thing
about Montague’s work was that he provided a very concrete way of thinking about this, namely by using
the λ-calculus (Church, 1936).

There are many ways of thinking about the λ-calculus. For our purposes, it is convenient to think of it as
a way of specifying sets by describing the entities that belong to them. Thus if love(x, Mary) is a formula
of some language, then λx(love(x, Mary)) describes the set of all things that love Mary. We can then write
λx(love(x, Mary)).John to mean that John is a member of this set (we will also read this as saying that
Joh satisfies the property of being someone who loves Mary, or that this property applies to John).

Clearly, if John is a member of the set of things that love Mary then the claim ‘John loves Mary’ is true,
and vice versa. This equivalence is captured by the rule of β-reduction:

lambda(x, A):t ≡ At/x (β-reduction)1

Montague’s insight was that if you assigned appropriate λ-terms as the meanings of words, then you
could obtain meanings of sentences just by applying the meaning of one item to the meaning of another, as
directed by the syntactic relationships between them. To take as simple example as possible, let the meanings
of ‘a’ , ‘man’ and ‘sleeps’ be as in Fig. 2.

1 We write lambda(X, A) rather than the more usual λX(A) because many of the examples below are program input
or output, and this format is easier for a program to manipulate.



a = lambda(P, lambda(Q, exists(X, (P:X & Q:X))))

man = lambda(B, B:lambda(A, man(A))

sleeps = lambda(W, W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))

Fig. 2. Meanings of ‘a’ , ‘man’ , ‘sleeps’

Suppose we had a dependency tree for ‘A man sleeps’ which said that ‘man’ is a daughter of ‘sleeps’ and
‘a’ is a daughter of ‘man’ , and that we decided the way to construct the interpretation of a phrase was by
applying the meaning of its head to the meanings of its daughters.

Then the meaning of ‘A man sleeps’ would be

lambda(W,W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))

:(lambda(B,B:lambda(A,man(A)):lambda(P,lambda(Q,exists(X, P:X & Q:X)))))

This looks completely horrible. But applying a series of β-reductions to it rapidly leads to something
more manageable (the underlined items in this derivation show the variable that is to be bound, where it
occurs in the term, and the item that it is to be substituted for it).

lambda(W,W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))

:(lambda(B,B :lambda(A,man(A)):lambda(P,lambda(Q,exists(X, P:X & Q:X)))))

lambda(W,W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V))))

:(lambda(P,lambda(Q,exists(X, P :X & Q:X))):lambda(A,man(A))))

lambda(W,W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))):

(lambda(Q,exists(X, lambda(A,man(A)).X & Q:X))))

lambda(W,W :lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))):lambda(Q,exists(X, man(X) & Q:X))

(lambda(Q,exists(X, man(X)) & Q :X))

:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))

exists(X, man(X) & lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U) &agent(U, V ))).X )

exists(X, man(X) & exists(U, sleep(U) & agent(U, X)))

The process of β-reduction looks complex when you first see it, but it can be carried out entirely me-
chanically, and has indeed been used as the basis for a number of programming languages (e.g. LISP, ML,
Scheme, Python). Devising appropriate expressions to stand as the meanings of individual words is, indeed,
rather tricky, and requires a certain amount of both insight and imagination. The pay-off is that once you
have come up with an interpretation of a word, you can use that interpretation anywhere that the word
occurs. A given word makes the same contribution, no matter what context it appears in2. Thus so long as
you can parse a sentence and you know what each word in it means, you can obtain the meaning of the
whole thing just by carrying out β-reduction (which is essentially just string-substitution, and is trivial to
implement and execute). So the meaning of a complex sentence can be computed straightforwardly from the
meanings of the words that appear in it once you have determined its syntactic structure–see Fig. 3 for the
meaning of (6).

2 This claim is slightly undermined by the fact that a given surface form may correspond to a number of different
underlying words, and choosing between these senses may not be entirely trivial.



(6) I know you think the woman who I met in the pub yesterday is a fool.

utt(claim,

exists(A,
event(A, know)
& theta(A,

event,
exists(B,

event(B, think)
& theta(B,

event,

exists(C,
at(C,

exists(D :: {fool(D) & NEW(D)},
exists(E :: {woman(E)

& exists(F :: {past(now, F)},
exists(G,

exists(H :: {pub(H) & KNOWN(H)},

event(G,meet)
& theta(G, object, E)

& theta(G,
agent,
ref(lambda(I, speaker(I))))

& loc(in, G, H)
& yesterday(G))

& aspect(F,simplePast,G)))
& KNOWN(E)},

E=D)))
& aspect(now, simple, C)))

& theta(B, agent, ref(lambda(J, hearer(J))))

& aspect(now, simple, B)))
& theta(A, agent, ref(lambda(K, speaker(K))))

& aspect(now, simple, A)))

Fig. 3. Logical form of (6)

This looks extraordinarily complicated. Constructing it, however, is completely straightforward once you
have the parse tree and the meanings of the indvidual words. Just apply the meaning of the head to the
meaning of the daughters. There is therefore no need to be scared of building logical forms. So long as you
can parse the input text and you have appropriate meanings for words then the logical form will just emerge.

This does, of course, beg two questions. What do you do if you cannot parse the input text, and where
do you get appropriate meanings for words from?

There are three possible reasons why it may not be possible to parse a piece of text:

– Your description of the rules governing the relations between words and phrases may be inadequate.
– The text may just be so long and complex that your parser is swamped, and either takes an unacceptable

amount of time or produces large numbers of analyses, with the intended one buried too deep to find.
– The text may not be well-formed.

These are indeed serious problems for anyone trying to produce logical forms on the basis of the syntactic
relations between items. There are tricks and techniques for recovering from all of them (the first and
third are very similar in practice). These problems, however, all concern the task of detecting the syntactic
relationships between items, and as such they do not undermine the general principles discussed above,
though they may make implementation difficult when trying to handle complex texts.

The task of trying to develop appropriate representations of lexical items is undoubtedly challenging.
Roughly speaking, you have to start by deciding what you would like the meaning of a typical sentence to



look like. If you can then attribute different aspects of this to individual words, you can usually divide the
meaning of the whole into parts which can be glued together to make the whole (see (van Genabith and
Crouch, 1997; Dalrymple et al., 1996) for an elaboration of the idea of ‘glueing’ fragments of a meaning
representation together). Consider again ‘A man sleeps’ . Suppose you had decided that

exists(X, man(X) & exists(U, sleep(U) & agent(U, X)))

was what you wanted as the meaning of ‘A man sleeps.’ . It is fairly clear which elements of this are contributed
by ‘man’ and ‘sleeps’ , namely the fact that there’s a man and the fact that there’s a sleeping event whose
agent is the man.

If we take these prts out of the logical form, we are left with a skeleton like

exists(X, ...(X) & ...(X))

In other words, what ‘a’ contributes to the meaning of ‘A man sleeps’ is that there is something, and
that we’re going to supply two pieces of information about that thing, namely what kind of thing it is (which
will come from the noun) and what it did (which will come from the verb).

The notation of the λ-calculus lets us specify the order in which these two pieces of information will be
supplied. ‘a’ will combine with the noun first and then with the verb. So the actual logical form is

lambda(P, lambda(Q, exists(X, P:X & Q:X)))

exactly as in Fig. 2.

Where did the idea that exists(X, man(X) & exists(U, sleep(U) & agent(U, X))) come from in
the first place? That has to come from reflection on what kinds of information need to be encoded, and what
kinds of inference need to be carried out. But once you have done that, determining what information is
contributed by each word is fairly routine.

It is worth noting here that this process is easily transferrable between languages. If two languages share
the same sets of lexical classes, then they will give rise to very similar dependency trees. If that is so, exactly
the same mechanisms can be used for building logical forms. It is just as easy to build logical forms for
Arabic, for instance, as it is for English3. Thus we can construct the logical form in Fig. 4 for the Arabic
sentence (7) just by parsing it and reading the interpretation off the parse tree, in exactly the same way as
we did for English examples.

(7) .�PYË� �I�. �J» �I�PYÖÏ � ú
 	̄ �I�PX ú
 �æË� �I	�J. Ë � 	à YËñË� Y�®�J«� (ā t֒qd ālwld n ālbnt ālty drst fy ālmdrst ktbt āldrs.)

It is possible to obtain a labelled dependency tree from the output of any grammar that lets you identify
the head of a structure (e.g. HPSG, LFG, GPSG, categorial grammar) so these techniques can be employed
for any sentence for which you have an analysis within such a framework.

3 With one minor caveat: many languages allow NPs without determiners, but the interpretation of this construction
varies: English NPs with no determiner have a generic reading, Persian NPs with no determiners have definite
readings, Arabic NPs with no determiners have indefinite readings. You therefore have to supply a language-
specific interpretation for such cases.



utt(claim,

exists(A :: {(w?l?d(A) & KNOWN(A))},

exists(B :: {(d?r?s(B) & KNOWN(B))},

exists(C :: {(b?n?t(C)

& (exists(D :: {past(now, D)},

exists(E,

(event(E, d?r?s)

& (theta(E, agent, C)

& (fy(E, B) & aspect(D, simple, E))))))

& KNOWN(C)))},

exists(F :: {(d?r?s(F) & KNOWN(F))},

exists(G :: {past(now, G)},

exists(H,

(event(H, E?q?d)

& (theta(H, agent, A)

& (theta(H,

event,

exists(I :: {past(now, I)},

exists(J,

(event(J, k?t?b)

& (theta(J, agent, C)

& (theta(J, object, F)

& aspect(I, simple, J)))))))

& aspect(G, simple, H)))))))))))

Fig. 4. Logical form for (7)

4 Using logical forms

If you can parse a piece of text, then, you can construct a logical form for it. What can you do with it once
you have done so?

Consider (8):

(8) I am allergic to eggs. Should I avoid eating pancakes?

This is a reasonably straightforward question. What resources would you need in order to answer it?
Firstly, you would need a great deal of basic information: pancakes contain eggs, eating things that

contain foodstuffs that you are allergic to will make you ill, doing things that will make you ill is bad for
you, if something is bad for you then you avoid doing it, . . .

Some of this information is reasonably easy to represent. The fact that pancaks contain eggs, for instance,
can be captured by the formula in Fig. 5.

forall(X :: {sort(pancake, X)},

exists(C :: {aspect(now, simple, C)},

event(C, contain) & exists(Y, sort(egg, Y) & theta(C, object, Y)) & theta(C, agent, X)))

Fig. 5. If X is a pancake then it contains an egg

Other elements are extremely difficult to capture. Part of the problem here is that, as noted above,
much of this information is intensional, but we have already seen using the λ-calculus allows use to state



relationships between intensional objects. The logical form for ‘Should I avoid eating pancakes?’ , for instance,
is as in Fig. 6.

utt(query,

exists(A,

(should(A,

lambda(B,

(event(B, avoid)

& (theta(B,

object,

lambda(C,

exists(D,

(event(D, eat)

& (exists(E :: {sort(pancake, E, F, G)},

theta(D, object, E))

& theta(D, agent, C))))))

& theta(B, agent, ref(lambda(H, speaker(H)))!1)))))

& aspect(now, simple, A))))

Fig. 6. Logical form for ‘Should I eat pancakes?’

The next problem is that writing rules in logic is very awkward. The rule we will need for expresing the
fact that if something is bad for you then you should avoid doing it is given in Fig. 7.

forall(Y,

forall(X,

(exists(A,

(at(A, sort(Y, ~good))

& (for(A, X) & aspect(now, simple, A))))

=> exists(B,

(should(B,

lambda(C,

(event(C, avoid)

& (theta(C, object, Y)

& theta(C, agent, X)))))

& aspect(now, simple, B))))))

Fig. 7. If something is bad for you then you should avoid it

Most people (even logicians) find it hard to write complex rules in logic, and the situation is made worse
by the fact that the rules you have to write have to use the same terms and structures as the terms and
structures used in logical forms. Because, in the examples above, we are using expressions like event(X,

???) to represent the fact that something is an eating event, we have to make sure that when we mention
an event in a hand-coded rule we use the same kind of expression. The difficulty of bearing all the relevant
conventions in mind when writing rules just makes this task harder.

The worst problem of all, however, is working out just what the relationships between the concepts de-
noted by various constructions in natural language are. Consider the word ‘good’ : if you look this word up
in a dictionary, you generally find some rather unhelpful circular definition (e.g. ‘having the right qualities’:



Pocket Oxford Dictionary, ‘of a favorable character or tendency’: Merriam Webster on-line dictionary) fol-
lowed by a large collection of examples. Dictionary entries of this kind provide very little information about
what follows from saying that something is good, or about the circumstances under which you would say
that something is good.

One way to deal with this problem is to tackle it head on. What we want to know is when you should
say that something is good or bad, and what else we would be inclined to accept once we know this. So why
not write down, in natural language, the kinds of things that we want to be able to reason with?

(9) a. eating P will make X ill if X is allergic to P
b. X is dangerous for Y if X will make Y ill
c. X is bad for Y if X is dangerous for Y
d. X should avoid Y if Y is bad for X
. . .

The rules in (9) are basic commonsense knowledge about very common words. By and large, conclusions
that someone arrived by using these rules would be sensible, and anyone who did not have access to this
kind of information could hardly be said to understand English.

Using natural language to write down the necessary knowledge about how words and concepts are related
helps overcome the problems listed above:

– They are fairly easy to write. You do not have to become fluent in some complex formal language, and
you do not have to familiarise yourself with the way that that language is being used, in order to add
new rules. Just write them down in natural language.

– There is no risk that the terminology used for the logical forms derived for rules will differ from the
terminology used for logical forms derived from general discourse. The same mechanisms will be used
for both, so there is no possibility of inconsistency in the use of terminology.

– The rules say what is needed. In most cases, these rules will not constitute a ‘definition’, in the sense of
a set of necessary and sufficient conditions for the use of a word. Instead they license specific inferences.
It may, in fact, be the case that there is nothing more to be said about what a word means: that the
meaning of a word is determined by its relations with other words. These relations may or may not
provide a complete and precise set of constraints. They may, rather, constitute a set of ‘semantic traits’
(Cruse, 1986). Whether or not there is, indeed, more to the meaning of a word than that, certainly
providing rules like these will support the derivation of a range of appropriate inferences.

5 Conclusions

Is there any alternative? It is clear that the ability to respond to (8) by saying ‘Yes’ (or, better, by saying
‘Yes, because pancakes contain eggs, and if you are allergic to eggs then eating things which contain eggs will

make you ill’) is highly desirable. A system that cannot do this cannot be said to understand the sentences
that make up (8). It is equally clear that in order to do this, you have to be able to extract the relevant
elements of your knowledge and construct a chain of inference from them. So if there is to be an alternative
to the approach outlined here, it has to involve an alternative notion of inference.

It may well be, of course, that the specific logical forms outlined above are inadequate to the task. Indeed,
the forms given here are inadequate: they were obtained by a system that follows Konrad et al. (1996) in
allowing a variety of different forms to be obtained from a given tree by attaching ‘codes’ to words and modes
of combination, and then using different codebooks to obtain different interpretations. This approach lets you



construct logical forms which contain different amounts of detail, depending on the task you want to perform.
Simple, coarse-grained interpretations are often useful for exposition (as here). More importantly, it is easier
to reason about simple interpretations than about complex ones. It might, for instance, be convenient to use a
simple representation for disambiguating a sentence, and then build a more detailed one for using the chosen
reading for some more complex task. The suggestion that the logical forms given above are not complex or
detailed enough, however, does not undermine the thesis that building logical forms and reasoning about
them is the right approach to semantics. It just indicates that we need to develop more detailed logical forms,
probably alongside improvements in our inference engines to cope with the extra complexity.

The only alternative is to define rules of inference that operate directly on texts. The textual entailment
program (Dagan et al., 2005) is an attempt to follow this path. Any such attempt will, inevitably, have to
cope with quantification. If you cannot infer ‘Socrates is mortal’ from ‘All men are mortal’ and ‘Socrates

is a man’ then you are not going to be able to handle more interesting discourses such as (8). There will,
inevitably, be a temptation to start introducing rules like Fig. 8.

All Ps are Qs
X is a P

X is a Q

Fig. 8. Basic syllogism

Once you start introducing rules like this, the next obvious step is to normalise away various aspects of
the surface form of the text. It would be extremely irritating, for instance, to have the rules in Fig. 9 as well.

All Ps are Qs
I am a P

I am a Q

All Ps are Qs
You are a P

You are a Q

All Ps are Qs
X was a P

X was a Q
. . .

Fig. 9. Overspecific inference rules

The obvious way round this is to eliminate irrelevant aspects of the surface form, so that Fig. 9 would
become Fig. 10.

All P be Q
X be P

X be Q

Fig. 10. Generalised syllogism

But this is exactly the route that led from Aristotle to the development of modern formal logic. Con-
structing logical forms is, exactly, the process of abstracting away from elements of the surface form that
do not help you to decide which patterns are applicable. It thus seems very likely that attempts to make
textual entailment more general and robust will lead to exactly the same end result. The key to constructing
appropriate (linguistic or extra-linguistic) responses is inference: the only real question is not whether you
make meaning representations that allow you to perform inference, but whether you do it well or badly.
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Formal semantics: luxury or necessity?

Allan Ramsay
School of Computer Science,University of Manchester

Manchester M13 9PL, UK

Abstract. We will revisit the goals of natural language processing, and argue that thse goals cannot be
achieved unless you construct fine-grained formal paraphrases (also known as ‘logical forms’). We will
then consider the problems involved in building such paraphrases, and review the connections between
semantics and inference. We will close by seeing how natural language can be used for expressing
detailed domain knowledge, thus avoiding the need for complex translations between formalisms.

1 What should a natural language understanding system do?

What, ideally, should a natural language understanding system be able to do? What tests would a system
have to pass before you were prepared to accept that it ‘understood’ what you meant when you used natural
language? What would it take for a system to pass the Turing test?

Roughly speaking, a reasonable test would be to see whether its view of what someone who produced
a sentence in natural language could reasonably be expected to believe was the same as that of a native
speaker. Suppose I said one of (1a) and (1b):

(1) a. I forgot to prepare any handouts for my lecture on Wednesday.
b. I forgot that I had prepared some handouts for my lecture on Wednesday.

Consider the sentences in (2):

(2) a. I had a lecture on Wednesday
b. I intended to prepare some handouts for this lecture
c. I did not prepare any handouts for this lecture
d. I prepared some handouts for this lecture

If a system did not say that someone who said (1a) would also be expected to believe (2a), (2b) and
(2c), and that someone who said (1a) would also be expected to believe (2a), (2b) and (2d) then you would
hardly want to say that it had understood what it was told. There may, in some ineffable way, be more
to understanding than this, but it certainly provides a baseline. If a system does not agree with a native
speaker about what follows from a given utterance then it cannot be said to understand natural language.
If it did agree with a typical native speaker about what does and does not follow from a wide collection
of utterances then it would be very hard to tell the difference between the system and the person–it would
have passed a version of the Turing test. As noted, there may be something about human understanding of
natural language which is not covered by this test, but in that case it is very hard to see what other test
would capture the difference. If a system knew what follows from an arbitrary utterance, it would be hard
to point to something that was lacking in its understanding.

This test does lead to blurring of the boundaries between language and background knowledge. Consider
(3):

(3) I played tennis on Saturday.



Which of the sentences in (4) would a system have to agree with before it counted as ‘understanding’
(3)?

(4) a. I played a sport on Saturday.
b. I played a game where you use a racket to hit a ball on Saturday.
c. I played a game whose scoring system was devised in medieval France on Saturday.

Clearly, a system that did not know that (4a) followed from (4) would not be very impressive; and equally
clearly, knowing that (4c) follows from (4) is specialist knowledge rather than general understanding. The
boundary between language and general knowledge is evidently hard to draw–which side of this bound-
ary does (4b), for instance, lie? Nonetheless, the idea that a system’s level of understanding is displayed
by its ability to recognise what does and does not follow from an utterance provides a good measure of
understanding.

2 Entailment, logic and inference

But if understanding is characterised by an ability to determine whether one sentence follows from another
then any system that is to understand natural language must include some treatment of entailment. In other
words, it must exploit a ‘logic’–a framework for determining the relationships between propositions.

This is a very weak claim: there are a wide variety of such frameworks, in which you can express a
wide variety of propositions and relationships between propositions. However, there is one widely accepted
desideratum. If we write A ⊢ B to mean that B follows from A, then it should not be possible for A to be
true and B to be false. If the notion of entailment is to be of any use at all, then it should not be possible
to obtain a false conclusion from true premises. A logic that provides a set of inference rules that never
produce a false conclusion from true premises is said to be ‘sound’. Logics which are not sound are of very
little practical use, since they will lead you to construct inaccurate pictures of the world and thence to make
poor decisions. They are of even less theoretical use, since the relationships between different notions then
become extremely unclear.

That is not to say that human beings infallibly perform correct inferences. There is a difference between
saying that the meanings of natural languages are underpinned by a coherent notion of consequence and
claiming that people reliably perform sound chains of inference. There is a strong analogy here with the
distinction between competence/performance in syntax. A fluent speaker of a language has access to a
system of rules and constraints about what constitutes a legitimate sentence of that language. Most people
will make occasional errors when they are producing utterances, and they will be able to compensate for
errors that other people make. They will also often have different sets of rules and constraints which they
apply in different situations, to reflect the variety of dialects and registers that a typical speaker can switch
between. Nonetheless, they will know whether a given sentence is legitimate according to the dialect and
register they are currently using: any fluent English speaker can judge that ‘I don’t know much about art but

I know what I like’ sounds better than ‘I don’t know much about art, but I know I like what’ .
It is the shared appreciation of the relevant rules and constraints that makes communication possible, even

if individual utterances can break these rules (either accidentally, from production errors, or deliberately,
for rhetorical effect). Similarly, language would not work as a vehicle for conveying ideas if it were not
underpinned by a notion of consequence. If I could not assume that when you said ‘I played tennis on

Saturday’ you were also committed to ‘I played tennis’ and ‘I played something on Saturday’ then I would
be unable to act on what you said. You might say something without realising all its consequences, or you
might just say things that you don’t believe. Nonetheless, once I point out the consequences of what you



have said, you have to either accept them or withdraw your original statement. To use language is to make
statements about the world knowing that those statements have consequences.

Once we accept that entailment is a critical aspect of natural language understanding, we have to decide
what kind of logic we require. There is a clear trade-off between the expressive power of a logic and the
difficulty of carrying out inference within that logic. Fig. 1 shows the complexity of inference for a number
of well-known families of logics.

Attribute:value pairs
Database languages
Sort logics

linear

Propositional logic
Description logic

NP-complete

Predicate logic
Modal logic

temporal logics, epistemic logics
Recursively enumerable (RE)

Default logic Co-RE

Property theory
Set theory
Intensional logic

Incomplete

Fig. 1. Expressive power vs. complexity

Clearly, the nearer the top of this diagram your logic is, the better your program will perform. Nonetheless,
natural language supports a range of distinctions that force us to move quite a long way down. (5) provides
a set of examples that show the difficulty of the problem.

(5) a. Every man is mortal, Socrates is a man ⊢ Socrates is mortal. [Quantification]
b. i. I ate a peach ⊢ there was none left

ii. I was eating a peach ⊢ I was part way through eating it. [Time](Moëns and Steedman, 1988;
Reichenbach, 1958)

c. Is there any milk in the fridge? ⊢ speaker does not know whether there is any milk [Knowledge
and belief ](Austin, 1962; Searle, 1969; Allen and Perrault, 1980; Cohen and Perrault, 1979)

d. Most swans are white, Bruce is a swan, I don’t know that he’s not white ⊢ Bruce is white [Default
logic](Reiter, 1980; McCarthy, 1980)

e. I wish I had a decent top-spin backhand: ‘wish’ expresses a relationship between me and an ‘event
type’ or a ‘parameterised state-of-affairs’ [Intensionality](Barwise and Perry, 1983)

There is nothing strange or esoteric about any of these examples. They are just examples of everyday
constructions. They also support consequences which any native English speaker would accept: if I said ‘I saw

a swan in the park this morning’ , for instance, you would naturally picture a large white bird; but if I said
‘I saw a black swan in the park this morning’ your picture would be quite different. You could hardly claim
to understand English if you were not able to draw these consequences. How people do inference is still very
unclear, and it seems unlikely that any implemented theorem provers match the human reasoning process in
detail. Nonetheless, the ability to draw quite complex inferences, about time, about other people’s knowledge
and beliefs, about hypothetical states of affairs, and so on is a key part of language understanding. If you
do not realise that ‘I wish I had a decent top-spin backhand’ ⊢ ‘I do not have a decent top-spin background’

then you do not understand English.



3 Construction of logical forms

If the ability to understand natural language is intimately bound up with the ability to carry out inference,
and computational approaches to inference are very largely descended from attempts automate the rules of
formal logic, then we need a connection between language and logic.

The work of Richard Montague (Montague, 1974) is crucial here. Montague’s argument, which is effec-
tively summarised by Dowty et al. (1981), is that you can obtain an expression in a formal logic by associating
terms from that logic with individual words and grammatical constructions in natural language, and then
combining these terms in a simple and systematic way. The aim is to construct a sentence in the logic which
would be true under exactly the same circumstances as the natural language sentence. Montague’s aim was
to get a precise way of talking about the meanings of natural languages: because the semantics of a formal
language is precisely defined, if we can show that an expression of the formal language is true in the same
circumstances as a sentence of our natural language, we can get a handle on the semantics of the natural
language.

The key to this is the ‘Principle of Compositionality’: the meaning of the whole is a function of the
meanings of the parts and their mode of composition. In other words, if you know what each word means
and you know the synactic relationships between them, you can work out the meaning of the whole sentence.

In some sense this is obvious: when you want to work out what a sentence means, all you have to go on
is the words and the way they are arranged. So if the meaning is not encoded by the meanings of the parts
and their mode of combination, then it is hard to know where you could look for it. The interesting thing
about Montague’s work was that he provided a very concrete way of thinking about this, namely by using
the λ-calculus (Church, 1936).

There are many ways of thinking about the λ-calculus. For our purposes, it is convenient to think of it as
a way of specifying sets by describing the entities that belong to them. Thus if love(x, Mary) is a formula
of some language, then λx(love(x, Mary)) describes the set of all things that love Mary. We can then write
λx(love(x, Mary)).John to mean that John is a member of this set (we will also read this as saying that
Joh satisfies the property of being someone who loves Mary, or that this property applies to John).

Clearly, if John is a member of the set of things that love Mary then the claim ‘John loves Mary’ is true,
and vice versa. This equivalence is captured by the rule of β-reduction:

lambda(x, A):t ≡ At/x (β-reduction)1

Montague’s insight was that if you assigned appropriate λ-terms as the meanings of words, then you
could obtain meanings of sentences just by applying the meaning of one item to the meaning of another, as
directed by the syntactic relationships between them. To take as simple example as possible, let the meanings
of ‘a’ , ‘man’ and ‘sleeps’ be as in Fig. 2.

1 We write lambda(X, A) rather than the more usual λX(A) because many of the examples below are program input
or output, and this format is easier for a program to manipulate.



a = lambda(P, lambda(Q, exists(X, (P:X & Q:X))))

man = lambda(B, B:lambda(A, man(A))

sleeps = lambda(W, W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))

Fig. 2. Meanings of ‘a’ , ‘man’ , ‘sleeps’

Suppose we had a dependency tree for ‘A man sleeps’ which said that ‘man’ is a daughter of ‘sleeps’ and
‘a’ is a daughter of ‘man’ , and that we decided the way to construct the interpretation of a phrase was by
applying the meaning of its head to the meanings of its daughters.

Then the meaning of ‘A man sleeps’ would be

lambda(W,W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))

:(lambda(B,B:lambda(A,man(A)):lambda(P,lambda(Q,exists(X, P:X & Q:X)))))

This looks completely horrible. But applying a series of β-reductions to it rapidly leads to something
more manageable (the underlined items in this derivation show the variable that is to be bound, where it
occurs in the term, and the item that it is to be substituted for it).

lambda(W,W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))

:(lambda(B,B :lambda(A,man(A)):lambda(P,lambda(Q,exists(X, P:X & Q:X)))))

lambda(W,W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V))))

:(lambda(P,lambda(Q,exists(X, P :X & Q:X))):lambda(A,man(A))))

lambda(W,W:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))):

(lambda(Q,exists(X, lambda(A,man(A)).X & Q:X))))

lambda(W,W :lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))):lambda(Q,exists(X, man(X) & Q:X))

(lambda(Q,exists(X, man(X)) & Q :X))

:lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U)&agent(U, V)))

exists(X, man(X) & lambda(V,exists(U,sleep(U) &agent(U, V ))).X )

exists(X, man(X) & exists(U, sleep(U) & agent(U, X)))

The process of β-reduction looks complex when you first see it, but it can be carried out entirely me-
chanically, and has indeed been used as the basis for a number of programming languages (e.g. LISP, ML,
Scheme, Python). Devising appropriate expressions to stand as the meanings of individual words is, indeed,
rather tricky, and requires a certain amount of both insight and imagination. The pay-off is that once you
have come up with an interpretation of a word, you can use that interpretation anywhere that the word
occurs. A given word makes the same contribution, no matter what context it appears in2. Thus so long as
you can parse a sentence and you know what each word in it means, you can obtain the meaning of the
whole thing just by carrying out β-reduction (which is essentially just string-substitution, and is trivial to
implement and execute). So the meaning of a complex sentence can be computed straightforwardly from the
meanings of the words that appear in it once you have determined its syntactic structure–see Fig. 3 for the
meaning of (6).

2 This claim is slightly undermined by the fact that a given surface form may correspond to a number of different
underlying words, and choosing between these senses may not be entirely trivial.



(6) I know you think the woman who I met in the pub yesterday is a fool.

utt(claim,

exists(A,
event(A, know)
& theta(A,

event,
exists(B,

event(B, think)
& theta(B,

event,

exists(C,
at(C,

exists(D :: {fool(D) & NEW(D)},
exists(E :: {woman(E)

& exists(F :: {past(now, F)},
exists(G,

exists(H :: {pub(H) & KNOWN(H)},

event(G,meet)
& theta(G, object, E)

& theta(G,
agent,
ref(lambda(I, speaker(I))))

& loc(in, G, H)
& yesterday(G))

& aspect(F,simplePast,G)))
& KNOWN(E)},

E=D)))
& aspect(now, simple, C)))

& theta(B, agent, ref(lambda(J, hearer(J))))

& aspect(now, simple, B)))
& theta(A, agent, ref(lambda(K, speaker(K))))

& aspect(now, simple, A)))

Fig. 3. Logical form of (6)

This looks extraordinarily complicated. Constructing it, however, is completely straightforward once you
have the parse tree and the meanings of the indvidual words. Just apply the meaning of the head to the
meaning of the daughters. There is therefore no need to be scared of building logical forms. So long as you
can parse the input text and you have appropriate meanings for words then the logical form will just emerge.

This does, of course, beg two questions. What do you do if you cannot parse the input text, and where
do you get appropriate meanings for words from?

There are three possible reasons why it may not be possible to parse a piece of text:

– Your description of the rules governing the relations between words and phrases may be inadequate.
– The text may just be so long and complex that your parser is swamped, and either takes an unacceptable

amount of time or produces large numbers of analyses, with the intended one buried too deep to find.
– The text may not be well-formed.

These are indeed serious problems for anyone trying to produce logical forms on the basis of the syntactic
relations between items. There are tricks and techniques for recovering from all of them (the first and
third are very similar in practice). These problems, however, all concern the task of detecting the syntactic
relationships between items, and as such they do not undermine the general principles discussed above,
though they may make implementation difficult when trying to handle complex texts.

The task of trying to develop appropriate representations of lexical items is undoubtedly challenging.
Roughly speaking, you have to start by deciding what you would like the meaning of a typical sentence to



look like. If you can then attribute different aspects of this to individual words, you can usually divide the
meaning of the whole into parts which can be glued together to make the whole (see (van Genabith and
Crouch, 1997; Dalrymple et al., 1996) for an elaboration of the idea of ‘glueing’ fragments of a meaning
representation together). Consider again ‘A man sleeps’ . Suppose you had decided that

exists(X, man(X) & exists(U, sleep(U) & agent(U, X)))

was what you wanted as the meaning of ‘A man sleeps.’ . It is fairly clear which elements of this are contributed
by ‘man’ and ‘sleeps’ , namely the fact that there’s a man and the fact that there’s a sleeping event whose
agent is the man.

If we take these prts out of the logical form, we are left with a skeleton like

exists(X, ...(X) & ...(X))

In other words, what ‘a’ contributes to the meaning of ‘A man sleeps’ is that there is something, and
that we’re going to supply two pieces of information about that thing, namely what kind of thing it is (which
will come from the noun) and what it did (which will come from the verb).

The notation of the λ-calculus lets us specify the order in which these two pieces of information will be
supplied. ‘a’ will combine with the noun first and then with the verb. So the actual logical form is

lambda(P, lambda(Q, exists(X, P:X & Q:X)))

exactly as in Fig. 2.

Where did the idea that exists(X, man(X) & exists(U, sleep(U) & agent(U, X))) come from in
the first place? That has to come from reflection on what kinds of information need to be encoded, and what
kinds of inference need to be carried out. But once you have done that, determining what information is
contributed by each word is fairly routine.

It is worth noting here that this process is easily transferrable between languages. If two languages share
the same sets of lexical classes, then they will give rise to very similar dependency trees. If that is so, exactly
the same mechanisms can be used for building logical forms. It is just as easy to build logical forms for
Arabic, for instance, as it is for English3. Thus we can construct the logical form in Fig. 4 for the Arabic
sentence (7) just by parsing it and reading the interpretation off the parse tree, in exactly the same way as
we did for English examples.

(7) .�PYË� �I�. �J» �I�PYÖÏ � ú
 	̄ �I�PX ú
 �æË� �I	�J. Ë � 	à YËñË� Y�®�J«� (ā t֒qd ālwld n ālbnt ālty drst fy ālmdrst ktbt āldrs.)

It is possible to obtain a labelled dependency tree from the output of any grammar that lets you identify
the head of a structure (e.g. HPSG, LFG, GPSG, categorial grammar) so these techniques can be employed
for any sentence for which you have an analysis within such a framework.

3 With one minor caveat: many languages allow NPs without determiners, but the interpretation of this construction
varies: English NPs with no determiner have a generic reading, Persian NPs with no determiners have definite
readings, Arabic NPs with no determiners have indefinite readings. You therefore have to supply a language-
specific interpretation for such cases.



utt(claim,

exists(A :: {(w?l?d(A) & KNOWN(A))},

exists(B :: {(d?r?s(B) & KNOWN(B))},

exists(C :: {(b?n?t(C)

& (exists(D :: {past(now, D)},

exists(E,

(event(E, d?r?s)

& (theta(E, agent, C)

& (fy(E, B) & aspect(D, simple, E))))))

& KNOWN(C)))},

exists(F :: {(d?r?s(F) & KNOWN(F))},

exists(G :: {past(now, G)},

exists(H,

(event(H, E?q?d)

& (theta(H, agent, A)

& (theta(H,

event,

exists(I :: {past(now, I)},

exists(J,

(event(J, k?t?b)

& (theta(J, agent, C)

& (theta(J, object, F)

& aspect(I, simple, J)))))))

& aspect(G, simple, H)))))))))))

Fig. 4. Logical form for (7)

4 Using logical forms

If you can parse a piece of text, then, you can construct a logical form for it. What can you do with it once
you have done so?

Consider (8):

(8) I am allergic to eggs. Should I avoid eating pancakes?

This is a reasonably straightforward question. What resources would you need in order to answer it?
Firstly, you would need a great deal of basic information: pancakes contain eggs, eating things that

contain foodstuffs that you are allergic to will make you ill, doing things that will make you ill is bad for
you, if something is bad for you then you avoid doing it, . . .

Some of this information is reasonably easy to represent. The fact that pancaks contain eggs, for instance,
can be captured by the formula in Fig. 5.

forall(X :: {sort(pancake, X)},

exists(C :: {aspect(now, simple, C)},

event(C, contain) & exists(Y, sort(egg, Y) & theta(C, object, Y)) & theta(C, agent, X)))

Fig. 5. If X is a pancake then it contains an egg

Other elements are extremely difficult to capture. Part of the problem here is that, as noted above,
much of this information is intensional, but we have already seen using the λ-calculus allows use to state



relationships between intensional objects. The logical form for ‘Should I avoid eating pancakes?’ , for instance,
is as in Fig. 6.

utt(query,

exists(A,

(should(A,

lambda(B,

(event(B, avoid)

& (theta(B,

object,

lambda(C,

exists(D,

(event(D, eat)

& (exists(E :: {sort(pancake, E, F, G)},

theta(D, object, E))

& theta(D, agent, C))))))

& theta(B, agent, ref(lambda(H, speaker(H)))!1)))))

& aspect(now, simple, A))))

Fig. 6. Logical form for ‘Should I eat pancakes?’

The next problem is that writing rules in logic is very awkward. The rule we will need for expresing the
fact that if something is bad for you then you should avoid doing it is given in Fig. 7.

forall(Y,

forall(X,

(exists(A,

(at(A, sort(Y, ~good))

& (for(A, X) & aspect(now, simple, A))))

=> exists(B,

(should(B,

lambda(C,

(event(C, avoid)

& (theta(C, object, Y)

& theta(C, agent, X)))))

& aspect(now, simple, B))))))

Fig. 7. If something is bad for you then you should avoid it

Most people (even logicians) find it hard to write complex rules in logic, and the situation is made worse
by the fact that the rules you have to write have to use the same terms and structures as the terms and
structures used in logical forms. Because, in the examples above, we are using expressions like event(X,

???) to represent the fact that something is an eating event, we have to make sure that when we mention
an event in a hand-coded rule we use the same kind of expression. The difficulty of bearing all the relevant
conventions in mind when writing rules just makes this task harder.

The worst problem of all, however, is working out just what the relationships between the concepts de-
noted by various constructions in natural language are. Consider the word ‘good’ : if you look this word up
in a dictionary, you generally find some rather unhelpful circular definition (e.g. ‘having the right qualities’:



Pocket Oxford Dictionary, ‘of a favorable character or tendency’: Merriam Webster on-line dictionary) fol-
lowed by a large collection of examples. Dictionary entries of this kind provide very little information about
what follows from saying that something is good, or about the circumstances under which you would say
that something is good.

One way to deal with this problem is to tackle it head on. What we want to know is when you should
say that something is good or bad, and what else we would be inclined to accept once we know this. So why
not write down, in natural language, the kinds of things that we want to be able to reason with?

(9) a. eating P will make X ill if X is allergic to P
b. X is dangerous for Y if X will make Y ill
c. X is bad for Y if X is dangerous for Y
d. X should avoid Y if Y is bad for X
. . .

The rules in (9) are basic commonsense knowledge about very common words. By and large, conclusions
that someone arrived by using these rules would be sensible, and anyone who did not have access to this
kind of information could hardly be said to understand English.

Using natural language to write down the necessary knowledge about how words and concepts are related
helps overcome the problems listed above:

– They are fairly easy to write. You do not have to become fluent in some complex formal language, and
you do not have to familiarise yourself with the way that that language is being used, in order to add
new rules. Just write them down in natural language.

– There is no risk that the terminology used for the logical forms derived for rules will differ from the
terminology used for logical forms derived from general discourse. The same mechanisms will be used
for both, so there is no possibility of inconsistency in the use of terminology.

– The rules say what is needed. In most cases, these rules will not constitute a ‘definition’, in the sense of
a set of necessary and sufficient conditions for the use of a word. Instead they license specific inferences.
It may, in fact, be the case that there is nothing more to be said about what a word means: that the
meaning of a word is determined by its relations with other words. These relations may or may not
provide a complete and precise set of constraints. They may, rather, constitute a set of ‘semantic traits’
(Cruse, 1986). Whether or not there is, indeed, more to the meaning of a word than that, certainly
providing rules like these will support the derivation of a range of appropriate inferences.

5 Conclusions

Is there any alternative? It is clear that the ability to respond to (8) by saying ‘Yes’ (or, better, by saying
‘Yes, because pancakes contain eggs, and if you are allergic to eggs then eating things which contain eggs will

make you ill’) is highly desirable. A system that cannot do this cannot be said to understand the sentences
that make up (8). It is equally clear that in order to do this, you have to be able to extract the relevant
elements of your knowledge and construct a chain of inference from them. So if there is to be an alternative
to the approach outlined here, it has to involve an alternative notion of inference.

It may well be, of course, that the specific logical forms outlined above are inadequate to the task. Indeed,
the forms given here are inadequate: they were obtained by a system that follows Konrad et al. (1996) in
allowing a variety of different forms to be obtained from a given tree by attaching ‘codes’ to words and modes
of combination, and then using different codebooks to obtain different interpretations. This approach lets you



construct logical forms which contain different amounts of detail, depending on the task you want to perform.
Simple, coarse-grained interpretations are often useful for exposition (as here). More importantly, it is easier
to reason about simple interpretations than about complex ones. It might, for instance, be convenient to use a
simple representation for disambiguating a sentence, and then build a more detailed one for using the chosen
reading for some more complex task. The suggestion that the logical forms given above are not complex or
detailed enough, however, does not undermine the thesis that building logical forms and reasoning about
them is the right approach to semantics. It just indicates that we need to develop more detailed logical forms,
probably alongside improvements in our inference engines to cope with the extra complexity.

The only alternative is to define rules of inference that operate directly on texts. The textual entailment
program (Dagan et al., 2005) is an attempt to follow this path. Any such attempt will, inevitably, have to
cope with quantification. If you cannot infer ‘Socrates is mortal’ from ‘All men are mortal’ and ‘Socrates

is a man’ then you are not going to be able to handle more interesting discourses such as (8). There will,
inevitably, be a temptation to start introducing rules like Fig. 8.

All Ps are Qs
X is a P

X is a Q

Fig. 8. Basic syllogism

Once you start introducing rules like this, the next obvious step is to normalise away various aspects of
the surface form of the text. It would be extremely irritating, for instance, to have the rules in Fig. 9 as well.

All Ps are Qs
I am a P

I am a Q

All Ps are Qs
You are a P

You are a Q

All Ps are Qs
X was a P

X was a Q
. . .

Fig. 9. Overspecific inference rules

The obvious way round this is to eliminate irrelevant aspects of the surface form, so that Fig. 9 would
become Fig. 10.

All P be Q
X be P

X be Q

Fig. 10. Generalised syllogism

But this is exactly the route that led from Aristotle to the development of modern formal logic. Con-
structing logical forms is, exactly, the process of abstracting away from elements of the surface form that
do not help you to decide which patterns are applicable. It thus seems very likely that attempts to make
textual entailment more general and robust will lead to exactly the same end result. The key to constructing
appropriate (linguistic or extra-linguistic) responses is inference: the only real question is not whether you
make meaning representations that allow you to perform inference, but whether you do it well or badly.
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Abstract: The paper first introduces the basics of Machine Translation SMT and then 
explains the main ideas of the two currently used techniques for Statistical (SMT) namely: 
hierarchical phrase based and syntax based. The paper concludes by comparing the 
performances of the systems developed using different techniques presented.  

Introduction 
This paper is a sort of a literature reviews paper with emphasis on the current techniques 
used in the Statistical Machine Translation (SMT) community. The main objective of 
presenting this paper is to give a brief and simplified introduction to the topic. The paper 
first introduces the basics of (SMT) and then explains the main ideas of the two currently 
used techniques for SMT namely: hierarchical phrase based and syntax based.  

The SMT basics cover the theory on which SMT is based, the language model, the translation 
model and decoding. The language model is based on constructing n-grams from 
monolingual corpus while the translation model is based on computing sets of probabilities 
that relates the source and target languages. There is strong relationship between the 
computations of these sets of translation probabilities and word alignment of bilingual 
corpora. Word alignment is the corner stone of building translation models. There are two 
main categories for word alignment: heuristic and statistical models.  The translation models 
started by word based models that are well known as IBM models. The phrase translation 
model was then introduced and over performed the word based models. Once the language 
and translation models are built, they are used by a program called decoder which uses 
Artificial Intelligence search techniques to find the best translation of a given source 
sentence into a target sentence.   

Recently the hierarchical and syntax based models are the ones dominating the area of SMT.  
The hierarchical phrase based SMT is based on a synchronous CFG, also known as a syntax-
directed transduction grammar. In a synchronous CFG the elementary structures are rewrite 
rules with aligned pairs of right-hand sides and the decoding process can be described as a 
derivation from the source sentence using a synchronous CFG rules extracted from aligned 
words of a bilingual corpus. The syntax based SMT idea is established on parsing the target 
side of a bilingual corpus, aligning the words of both sides, and then developing translation 
rules that relate words, phrases, and sentences of the source language with the parse trees 
of the target language. This set of translation rules is the translation model of the syntax 
based SMT.  The decoding process of the syntax based SMT is building a parse tree for the 
target sentence given a source sentence using the translation rules. 

The second section will present the SMT basics while the third and forth sections will 
describe briefly the two currently used techniques mentioned here above. The last section 
concludes the paper by comparing the performances of the systems developed using the 
techniques presented in the paper and provides public domain resources that can used by 
interested audiences. 



Statistical Based Machine Translation Basics [Brown et al., 1993] 
Given a foreign sentence f, we seek the native sentence e that maximizes the probability   
P(e | f), the “most likely” translation.  This is written as: 

argmax P(e | f)        (1) 
   e 

Read this argmax as follows: “the native sentence e, out of all such sentences, which yields 
the highest value for P(e | f). 

Using Bayes Rule, we can rewrite the expression for the most likely translation: 

argmax P(e | f) = argmax P(e) * P(f | e)/p(f)    (2)  
       e         e 

P(f) can be considered as a constant here and hence can be taken out. That means the most 
likely translation e maximizes the product of two terms: 

1. The chance that someone would say e in the first place, p(e) and 

2. if he did say e, the chance that someone else would translate it into f, p(f|e). 

Handling statistical machine translation like this is inspired from the noisy channel metaphor 
used for a lot of engineering problems, like actual noise on telephone transmissions. The 
noisy channel works like this. We imagine that someone has e in his head, but by the time it 
gets on to the printed page it is corrupted by “noise” and becomes f. To recover the most 
likely e, we reason about (1) what kinds of things people say e in English for example, and (2) 
how e in English gets turned into f , in French for example. 

If we reason directly about translation using P(e | f), then our probability estimates have to 
be very good. On the other hand, if we break things apart using Bayes Rule, then we can 
theoretically get good translations even if the probability numbers are not that accurate. 
Suppose we assign a high value to P(f | e) only if the words in f are generally translations of 
words in e. The words in f may be in any order: we don't care. For example, if the string “the 
boy runs” passes, then “runs boy the” will also pass. Some word orders will be grammatical 
and some will not. Now let's talk about P(e). Suppose that we assign a high value to P(e) only 
if e is grammatical. So, the factor P(e) will lower the score of ungrammatical sentences. In 
effect, P(e) worries about English word order so that P(f | e) doesn't have to. That makes 
P(f|e)  easier to build than p(e|f).  In effect, those two probabilities, p(e), and p(f|e),  
represent two of the challenges of statistical machine translation. The first challenge is 
estimating the language model probability. The second one is estimating the translation 
model probability. There is another challenge which is finding the translation that maximizes 
the product of those two probabilities which is called decoding in the SMT terminology.  The 
process of finding this translation is in fact an optimal search problem. This is not easy in real 
life translation so the target would be using a suboptimal search algorithm [Brown et al, 
1993]. By this, the research challenges of statistical machine translation are building the 
language model, building the translation model, and decoding. Each of those challenges will 
be discussed in more details in later sections. 

Language Model [Manning and Schutze, 1999] 
We need to build a machine that assigns a probability P(e) to each English sentence e. This is 
called a language model. A simple idea is just to record every sentence that anyone ever says 
in English, in a database say one billion utterances. If the sentence “how's it going?” appears 
76,413 times in that database, then we say P(how's it going?) = 76,413/1,000,000,000 = 
0.000076413. One big problem is that many perfectly good sentences will be assigned a P(e) 
of zero, because we have never seen them before.  People seem to be able to judge whether 
or not a string is belonging to a certain language without storing a database of utterances. 



This seems to be done by breaking the sentence down into components. If the components 
are good, and if they combine in reasonable ways, then we say that the string is in this 
language. Word substring is called an n-gram. If n=1, we say unigram. If n=2, we say bigram. 
If n=3, n we say trigram.  For example the trigram language model is the set of the 
probabilities for all words x, y, and z in a monolingual corpus computed using the following 
formula: 

p(z | x y) = number-of-occurrences (“xyz”) / number-of-occurrences (“xy”) 
         (3) 

 

The probability p(e) of a sentence e composed of n-words 1e ... ne
, to be grammatically 

correct  based on the trigram model,  is calculated using the following formula: 

p(e) = 
=

−−

n

i

iii eeeP
1

12 ),|(        (4) 

N-gram models can assign non-zero probabilities to sentences they have never seen before. 
The only way you'll get a zero probability is if the sentence contains a previously unseen 
trigram if we are 3-gram model. In that case, we can do smoothing.  If “z” never followed 
“xy” in our text, we might further wonder whether “z” at least followed “y”. If it did, then 
maybe “xyz” isn't so bad.  If it didn't, we might further wonder whether “z” is even a 
common word or not.  If it's not even a common word, then “xyz” should probably get a low 
probability. Therefore, there is a need to combine more than one type of n-gram; 1-gram, 2-
gram,  3-gram, and a constant in order to have a smoothed language model.  Instead of 
using the simple trigram formula given in equation (3) we can use this smoothed formula to 
compute the language model: 

 
p(z | x y) = 0.95*number-of-occurrences (“xyz”) / number-of-occurrences (“xy”) + 
0.04*number-of-occurrences (“yz”) / number-of-occurrences (“z”)+ 0.008 * number-
of-occurrences (“z”) / total-words-seen + 0.002     
    (5) 
 

It's handy to use different smoothing coefficients in different situations. You might want 
0.95 in the case of xy(z), but 0.85 in another case like ab(c). For example, if “ab” doesn't 
occur very much, then the counts of “ab” and “abc” might not be very reliable. Notice that 
as long as we have that “0.002” in there, then no conditional trigram probability will ever be 
zero, so P(e) will never be zero. That means we will assign some positive probability to any 
string of words, even if it's totally ungrammatical. 

Translation Model 
In statistical machine translation it is necessary to model the translation probability P(fl e). 

Most SMT models (Brown et al., 1993; Vogel et al., 1996) try to model word-to-word 
correspondences between source and target words using an alignment mapping from source 
position to target position.  The word alignment models are often the basis and/or the 
starting point of all types of statistical machine translation systems:  single-word-based 
statistical machine translation systems [Berger et al. 1994; Wu 1996; Wang and Waibel 
1998; Nießen et al. 1998; Garc´ıa-Varea, Casacuberta, and Ney 1998; Och, Ueffing, and Ney 
2001; Germann et al. 2001], phrase-based statistical machine translation [Och and Weber 
1998; Och, Tillmann, and Ney 1999], example-based translation systems [Brown 1997], 
syntax based statistical machine translation [Yamada  and Knight 2001], and hierarchical 
based translation [Chaing 2007]. 



Word Alignment 
There are two general approaches to computing word alignments: heuristic models and 
statistical alignment models. In the following, we describe both types of models and 
compare them from a theoretical viewpoint. 

 Heuristic Models: Considerably simpler methods for obtaining word alignments use a 
function of the similarity between the types of the two languages (Och and Ney 2003; Ker 
and Chang 1997). Frequently, variations of the Dice coefficient (Dice 1945) are used as this 
similarity function. For each sentence pair, a matrix including the association scores between 
every word at every position is then obtained: 

  

dice(i, j) = 2*C(ei , fj)/C(ei) ・ C(fj)      (6) 
 
C(e, f ) denotes the co-occurrence count of e and f in the parallel training corpus. C(e) and 
C(f ) denote the count of e in the target sentences and the count of f in the source 
sentences, respectively. From this association score matrix, the word alignment is then 
obtained by applying suitable heuristics. One method is to align fj  with ei with the largest 
association score. 

 
Statistical Alignment Models: In statistical machine translation, we try to model the 
translation probability P(f |e)   which describes the relationship between a source language 
string f and a target language string e. We can rewrite the probability P(f|e) by introducing 
the 'hidden' alignments  a to be: 
                               n 

P(f,a|e)=   P(f,ai|e)       (7) 
                    1 

where n is the possible number of alignments of source to target sentences words 
 
In general, the statistical model depends on a set of unknown parameters θ that is learned 
from training data. To express the dependence of the model on the parameter set, we use 
the following notation: 
 

P(f,a|e) = p(f,a|e)        (8) 
 

In case of the statistical alignment model, the model has to describe the relationship 
between a source language string and a target language string adequately. To train the 
unknown parameters θ, we are given a parallel training corpus consisting of S sentence pairs 
{(fs, es) : s = 1, . . . , S}. For each sentence pair (fs, es), the alignment variable is denoted by a. 
The unknown parameters θ are determined by maximizing the likelihood on the parallel 
training corpus: 

^ 
 =  argmax    p(fs,a|es)       () 
                      s=1    a 

 
Typically, for this model, the expectation maximization (EM) algorithm (Dempster, Laird, and 
Rubin 1977) or some approximate EM algorithm is a useful tool for solving this parameter 
estimation problem. Although for a given sentence pair there is a large number of 
alignments, we can always find a best alignment: 
 ^ 

a = argmax p(fs,a|es)       (10) 
           a 



In effect the statistical model parameters represent the translation models of statistical 
machine translation systems such as those described in Brown, Della Pietra, Della Pietra, and 
Mercer (1993). 
 
Comparison of Heuristic Models and Statistical Models:  The main advantage of the 
heuristic models is their simplicity. They are very easy to implement and understand. 
Therefore, variants of the heuristic models described above are widely used in the word 
alignment literature. One problem with heuristic models is that the use of a specific 
similarity function seems to be completely arbitrary. The literature contains a large variety of 
different scoring functions, some including empirically adjusted parameters.  In a 
comparative study of alignment models conducted by Och and Ney(2003),  it was found that 
the approach of using statistical alignment models is more coherent as  the general principle 
for coming up with an association score between words results from statistical estimation 
theory, and the parameters of the models are adjusted such that the likelihood of the 
models on the training corpus is maximized. 

Word Based Translation Models 
The most widely used word based translation models are the five models introduced by IBM 
and described in [Brown et al. 1993]. The following paragraphs present briefly these five 
models. 

The first statistical translation model introduced was IBM model-1 [Brown et al. 1993]. This 
model was based on building all possible alignments between words in the source sentence 
and words in the target sentence, computing the translation probabilities of  foreign words 
given native words t(f|e), maximizing these probabilities iteratively using EM algorithm 
[Dempster et al. 1977].  

IBM2 is similar to IBM1, they both use the same training algorithm but IBM2 use two 
probabilities instead of one. IBM2 depends upon the translation probability in addition to 
the distortion probability. The distortion probability is the probability that the source 
language word at position j  is aligned to the target language word  at position I given the 
lengths of both the source and target languages sentences d(j|I,m, l) where m, and l are the 
lengths of the source and target languages. 

IBM3 uses the same probabilities as model2 in addition to the fertility probability n( |ei ) 
which means that the word ei in the target sentence is mapped to words in the source 
sentence. Another difference is how the distortion and fertility probabilities for e0 are 
treated. The e0 purpose is to account for those words in the source string that cannot 
readily be accounted for by other words in the target string. 

Model 4 is modifications of model 3 to account for translating words in a target string 
constituting phrases as units into source string. Sometimes, a translated phrase may appear 
at a spot in the source string different from that at which the corresponding target phrase 
appears in the target string. The distortion probabilities of Model 3 do not account well for 
this tendency of phrases to move around as units. Movement of a long phrase will be much 
less likely than movement of a short phrase because each word must be moved 
independently. 

Both Model 3 and Model 4 ignore whether or not a source position has been chosen. In 
addition, probability mass is reserved for source positions outside the sentence boundaries. 
For both of these reasons, the probabilities of all valid alignments do not sum to unity in 
these two models. Such models are called deficient [Brown, et al., 1993). Model 5 is a 
reformulation of Model 4 with a suitably refined alignment model to avoid deficiency.  



Phrase Based Translation Model 
The basic idea of phrase-based translation is to segment the given source sentence into 
phrases, then translate each phrase and finally compose the target sentence from these 
phrase translations. Given a sentence pair and a corresponding word alignment, phrases are 
extracted following the criterion in [Och and Ney 2004]. A phrase (or bilingual phrase) is any 
pair of m source words and n target words that satisfies two basic constraints: 

1. Words are consecutive along both sides of the bilingual phrase, 

2. No word on either side of the phrase is aligned to a word out of the phrase. 

It is infeasible to build a dictionary with all the phrases. That is why the maximum size of any 
given phrase is limited. Also, the huge increase in computational and storage cost of 
including longer phrases does not provide a significant improve in quality [Kohen et al. 2003] 
as the probability of reappearance of larger phrases decreases. The phrases of length X or 
less (usually X equal to 3 or 4) . Then, phrases up to length Y (Y greater than X) are added if 
they cannot be generated by smaller phrases [Crego et al. 2005]. Given the collected phrase 
pairs, the phrase translation probability distribution is estimated by relative frequency: 

P(f|e) = N(f, e)/ N(e)      (11) 
 

Where  N(f,e) means the number of times the phrase f is translated by e.  

Decoding 
The decoding process is actually a search problem. In general, the search problem for 
statistical MT even using only Model 1 of Brown et al. (1993) is NP-complete (Knight 1999). 
Therefore, it is not expected   to develop efficient search algorithms that are guaranteed to 
solve the problem without search errors. Hence, the art of developing a search algorithm lies 
in finding suitable approximations and heuristics that allow an efficient search without 
committing too many search errors. It should be possible to translate a sentence of 
reasonable length within a few seconds of computing time. The search algorithm should be 
able to scale up to very long sentences with an acceptable computing time.  

To meet these aims, it is necessary to have a mechanism that restricts the search effort.  Och 
and Ney [2004] accomplished such a restriction by searching in a breadth-first manner with 
pruning: beam search. In pruning, the set of considered translation candidates (the “beam”) 
are only to the promising ones. [Och and Ney 2004] 

Many of the other search approaches suggested in the literature do not meet the described 
aims.  According to Och and Ney [2004]:  

• "Neither optimal A* search (Och, Ueffing, and Ney 2001) nor optimal integer 
programming (Germann et al. 2001) for statistical MT allows efficient search for long 
sentences.  

• Greedy search algorithms (Wang 1998; Germann et al. 2001) typically commit severe 
search errors.   

• Other approaches to solving the search problem obtain polynomial time algorithms by 
assuming monotone alignments (Tillmann et al. 1997) or imposing a simplified 
recombination structure (Nießen et al. 1998). Others make simplifying assumptions 
about the search space (Garc´ıa-Varea, Casacuberta, and Ney 1998; Garc´ıa-Varea et al. 
2001), as does the original IBM stack search decoder (Berger et al. 1994). All these 
simplifications ultimately make the search problem simpler but introduce fundamental 
search errors." 



Hierarchical Phrase Based Statistical Machine Translation 
Chiang [2005] modeled the hierarchical phrase based SMT based on a synchronous CFG, 
elsewhere known as a syntax-directed transduction grammar (Lewis and Stearns 1968). In a 
synchronous CFG the elementary structures are rewrite rules with aligned pairs of right-
hand sides: 

X → _γ,α,∼_ 

where X is a nonterminal, γ and α are both strings of terminals and nonterminals, and ∼ is a 
one-to-one correspondence between nonterminal occurrences in γ and nonterminal 
occurrences in α. For example, if we have the following Arabic sentence1  

 

 استراليا هي واحدة من البلاد القلائل التي لها علاقات دبلوماسية مع كوريا الشمالية 

and its English translation is  

Australia is one of the few countries that have diplomatic relations with North Korea 

We can formalize the following synchronous CFG rule: 

 

X → < X1 هي X2  لها التي X3 مع X4 , X1 is  X2 that have X3with X4>  (12) 
 

Indices are used to indicate which nonterminal occurrences are linked by ∼. The 
conventional phrase pairs would be formalized as: 

X → < استراليا, Australia>      (13) 

X → < الشمالية كوريا, North Korea>     (14) 

X → <  diplomatic relations>     (15) ,دبلوماسية   علاقات 

X → < القلائل البلاد    من واحدة , one of the few countries >  (16) 

Two more rules complete our example: 

S → <   S 1 X 2 , S 1 X 2  >         (17) 

S → <   X 1 , X 1 >       (18) 

A synchronous CFG derivation begins with a pair of linked start symbols or a single start 
symbol. For an example using these rules, the following  is the derivation for the above 
sentence  and its translation: 

 

<S > → <   X 1 , X 1> 

        → < X1 هي X2  لها التي X3  مع X4 , X1 is  X2 that have X3with X4> 

 <X4  , Australia is X2   that have X3 with X4 مع ,X3 لها  التي   X2 هي ,استراليا > →       

 X4  ,Australia  is  one of  the few countries that مع ,X3 لها  التي القلائل البلاد من واحدة هي ,استراليا > →        

have X3 with X4> 

 X4 , Australia  is  one of  the few مع دبلوماسية  علاقات  لها  التي  القلائل البلاد من واحدة  هي ,استراليا > →        
countries that have diplomatic relations with X4> 

  Australia  is  one of ,  الشمالية كوريا مع دبلوماسية  علاقات  لها  التي  القلائل البلاد من واحدة  هي ,استراليا > →        

the few countries that have diplomatic relations with North Korea> 

 

The bulk of the grammar consists of automatically extracted rules. The extraction process 
begins with a word-aligned corpus: a set of triples (f, e, ~) where f is a source sentence, e is a 
target sentence, and ~ is a (many-to-many) binary relation between positions of f and 
positions of e. The word alignments can be obtained by running GIZA++ (Och and Ney 2000) 



on the corpus in both directions, and forming the union of the two sets of word alignments.    
A set of rules can then be extracted from each word-aligned sentence pair. These rules are 
consistent with the word alignments. This can be thought of in two steps. First, initial phrase 
pairs are identified using the same criterion as most phrase-based systems (Och and Ney 
2004), Second, in order to obtain rules from the phrases, phrases that contain other phrases 
are recognized and the subphrases are replaced with nonterminal symbols. 

Given a French sentence f , a synchronous CFG will have, in general, many derivations that 
yield f on the French side, and therefore (in general)many possible translations e. Chiang 
[2007]  defined a model over derivations D to predict which translations are more likely than 
others. Following Och and Ney (2002), he departed from the traditional noisy-channel 
approach and used a more general log-linear model over derivations D: 

 

P(D) ∝  φi(D)λi        (19) 

where the φi are features defined on derivations and the λi are feature weights. One of the 
features is an m-gram language model PLM(e); the remainder of the features are defined  as 
products of functions on the rules used in a derivation. The factors other than the language 
model factor can be put into a particularly convenient form. A weighted synchronous CFG is 
a synchronous CFG together with a function w that assigns weights to rules. This function 
induces a weight function over derivations: 

w(D) =   w(X → < γ,α>)_      (20) 

                     (X→_γ,α_)∈D 

If we define 

w(X → <γ,α>) =   φi(X _ _γ,α_)λi       (21) 

             I   /= LM 

 

then the probability model becomes 

P(D) ∝ PLM(e)λLM × w(D)       (22) 

 

It is easy to write dynamic-programming algorithms to find the highest-weight translation or 
k-best translations with a weighted synchronous CFG.  

In brief, the decoder proposed by Chiang [2007] is a CKY (Cocke-Kasami-Younger) parser 
with beam search together with a postprocessor for mapping source language derivations to 
target language derivations. Given a source sentence f , it finds the target sentence yield of 
the single best derivation. For more details on the decoding process reader can refer to 
[Chaing 2007]. 

Syntax Based Statistical Machine Translation 
The syntax based SMT idea is established on parsing the target side of a bilingual corpus, 
aligning the words of both sides, and then developing translation rules that relate words, 
phrases, and sentences of the source language with the parse trees of the target language. 
This set of translation rules is the translation model of the syntax based SMT.  The decoding 
process of the syntax based SMT is building a parse tree for the target sentence given a 
source sentence using the translation rules.  

 

Yamada and Knight [200]) presented a syntax-based translation model that statistically 
models the translation process from an English parse tree into a foreign language sentence. 



They conducted a small-scale experiment to compare the performance with IBM Model 5, and got 

better alignment results. 

 

The GHKM extractor [Galley et al. 2001] learns translation rules from an aligned parallel 
corpus where the target side has been parsed. This corpus is conceptually a list of tuples of 
<source sentence, target tree, bi-directional word alignments> which serve as training 
examples. Now we have a precise problem statement: learn the set of rules A(S; T). It is not 
immediately clear how such a set can be learned from the triple (S; T;A). Fortunately, these 
rules can be inferred directly from a structure called an alignment graph. Formally, the 
alignment graph corresponding to S, T, and A is just T, augmented with a node for each 
element of S, and edges from leaf node t  T to element s  S iff A aligns s with t. In the 
example presented in Galley et al. [2004] paper they assumed that the alignment graph is 
connected, i.e. there are no unaligned elements. It turns out that it is possible to 
systematically convert certain fragments of the alignment graph into rules of A(S; T). A 
fragment of a directed, acyclic graph G, is defined to be a nontrivial subgraph G’ of G such 
that if a node n is in G’ then either n is a sink node of G’ (i.e. it has no children) or all of its 
children are in G’ (and it is connected to all of them).  To demonstrate this idea I will give an 
example from English to Arabic which is the same one given in [Galley et al., 2004] but it was 
from English to French. Figure 1 describes the alignment graph for the sentence "He does 
not go" and its translation to Arabic 

 

       S { يذهب لم هو} 
NP{ هو }    VP{  يذهب لم} 

   PRN { هو }      { لم} AUX { لم}RB VB{ يذهب} 

   He{ هو }                 { لم}does    { لم}not go{ يذهب} 

 يذهب  لم             { هو }هو   

Figure 1- An alignment graph. The nodes are annotated with their spans 

In Figure 2, we show two examples of graph fragments of the alignment graph of Figure 1. 

The span of a node n of the alignment graph is the subset of nodes from S that are reachable 
from n. A span is said to be contiguous if it contains all elements of a contiguous substring of 
S. The closure of span(n) is the shortest contiguous span which is a superset of span(n). The 
alignment graph in Figure 1 is annotated with the span of each node. Take a look at the 
graph fragments in Figure 2. These fragments are special: they are examples of frontier 
graph fragments [Gallet et. al. 2006]. A frontier graph fragment of an alignment graph G is 
defined to be a graph fragment such that the root and all sinks are in the frontier set. Nodes 

of G whose spans and complement spans are non overlapping form the frontier set F  G. 
The complement span of n is the union of the spans of all nodes n’ in graph G that are 
neither descendants nor ancestors of n. Frontier graph fragments have the property 

 
VP{  هبيذ لم  }  

   

  AUX{ لم} RB{ لم}  VB{ بيذه }
   

 does{ لم} not{  لم}  go{ بيذه } 

هبيذ  {لم } لم   بيذه }  } 

 

S {  هبيذ لم  هو  } 

هبيذ لم  }NP  VP { هو }  } 

 

Input : لم VB 

Output:        VP 

AUX      RB       x2 

does      not 

 

 

Input: NP VP 

Output:         S 

        x1        x2 

 



 

 

 

 
 

 

Figure 2 Two frontier graph fragments and the rules induced from them 

that the spans of the sinks of the fragment are each contiguous and form a partition of the 
span of the root, which is also contiguous. This allows the following transformation process: 

1. Place the sinks in the order defined by the partition (i.e. the sink whose span is the first 
part of the span of the root goes first, the sink whose span is the second part of the span 
of the root goes second, etc.). This forms the input of the rule. 

2. Replace sink nodes of the fragment with a variable corresponding to their position in the 
input, then take the tree part of the fragment (i.e. project the fragment on T). This forms 
the output of the rule. 

The syntax SMT translation model is the set of rules extracted from the alignment graph. 

The decoding process is to construct a parse tree of the target sentence given the source 
sentence and the translation model. The rules extracted can be given certain probabilities. 
More than one tree can be generated and the most probable tree is to be selected by the 
decoder.  

Concluding Remarks 
This paper was intended to give a general introduction to the topic of SMT with emphasis on 
the techniques that are currently used. The SMT community provides a lot of resources for 
interested scientists such that they can advance this area more.  I will present here the 
resources that are widely used by the SMT community. GIZA++1 is an extension of the 
program GIZA (which was part of the SMT toolkit EGYPT) that was developed during a 
summer research workshop in 1999 at the Center for Language and Speech Processing at 
Johns Hopkins University (CLSP/JHU). Giza++ is used by many scientists to build the 
translation model of a word based SMT. It produces as output words alignment of parallel 
corpus that can be used further by other advanced systems. This tool can be downloaded 
freely from the web. Language models can also be built using free available software from 
Carnegie Melon University (CMU) and Stanford Research Institute (SRI).The CMU-Cambridge 
Statistical Language Modeling toolkit is a suite of UNIX software tools to facilitate the 
construction and testing of statistical language models2.  SRILM is a toolkit for building and 
applying statistical language models (LMs), primarily for use in speech recognition, statistical 

 
1 http://www.fjoch.com/GIZA++.html  
 
2 http://mi.eng.cam.ac.uk/~prc14/toolkit.html  

http://www.fjoch.com/GIZA++.html
http://mi.eng.cam.ac.uk/~prc14/toolkit.html


tagging and segmentation, and machine translation3. There are a set of decoders available 
for free. The word based decoder is REWRITE. The phrase based decoders are Pharaoh4 and 
Moses5.  Moses decoder is used extensively nowadays to build baseline systems for 
scientists working on enhancing SMT systems.  The decoders for hierarchical based SMT and 
syntax based SMT have not been availed yet as open source.  

For readers who are interested to have a look at the scores of SMT systems developed in the 
research and industrial community, the National Institutes of Standards and Technology 
(NIST) annual competition6 . 

There is a need to build capacity in this are at the national level for SMT as the research in 
this area is very expensive. It needs a lot of language,  human,  and computational  
resources.  
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Towards Analyzing the International Corpus of Arabic (ICA):  
Progress of Morphological Stage  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Abstract: 

 
his paper sheds light on four axes. The first axis deals with the levels of corpus analysis e.g. 
morphological analysis, lexical analysis, syntactic analysis and semantic analysis.  The 

second axis captures some attempts of Arabic corpora analysis. The third axis demonstrates 
different available tools for Arabic morphological analysis (Xerox, Tim Buckwalter, Sakhr and 
RDI). The fourth axis is the basic section in the paper; it deals with the morphological analysis of 
ICA. It includes: selecting and describing the model of analysis, pre-analysis stage and full text 
analysis stages. 
 

1. Introduction:  
 

It can be said that corpus analysis highly depends on the availability of previous 
history of the analysis, because information with decisive solutions in one stage, are 
used in the next stages of the analysis . The major difference between creating and 
analyzing a corpus is that while the creator of a corpus has the option of adjusting 
what is included in the corpus to compensate for any complications that arise during 
the creation of the corpus, the corpus analyst is confronted with a fixed corpus, and 
has to decide whether to continue with the analysis, even if the corpus is not entirely 
suitable for analysis, or find a new corpus altogether (Meyer, 2002).  

It is important, first of all, to begin the process with a very clear goal in mind; that 
the analysis should involve more than  a simple (count) of linguistic features. Also, it 
is necessary to select the appropriate corpus for analysis: to make sure, for instance, 
that it contains the right types of texts for the analysis and that the samples to be 
examined are lengthy enough. Also, if more than one corpus is to be compared, the 
corpora must be comparable, or else the analysis will not be valid. After these 
preparations are made, the analyst must find the appropriate software tools to conduct 
the study, code the results, and finally subject these results to the appropriate 
statistical tests. If all of these steps are followed, the analyst can rest assured that the 
results obtained are valid and the generalizations that are made have a solid linguistic 
basis (Meyer, 2002). 
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2. Levels of corpus analysis: 
 

Linguistic analysis has more than one level of analysis such as morphological 
analysis, lexical analysis, syntactic analysis (parsing) and semantic analysis. The focus 
of corpus analysis is empirical, whereas the interpretation can be either qualitative or 
quantitative. 

 

Morphological analysis is the most basic type of linguistic corpus analysis 
because it forms the essential foundation for further types of analysis (such as syntactic 
parsing and semantic field annotation), and because it is a task that can be carried out 
with a high degree of accuracy by a computer. The aim of morphological analysis of 
corpora is not only  to assign to each lexical unit in the text a code indicating its part of 
speech, but also to indicate other morphological information. There are many 
morphological dimensions for describing verbs, nouns and particles. Consequently, the 
morphological tag can either be extended to include all morphological features 
(including additional features such as transitivity, perfectness and voice for verbs, 
number, gender and derivation for nouns and agglutination for particles), or contracted 
to include only the main morphological tags and other morphological features are 
indicated separately (see Al-Sulaiti & Atwell, 2001).  

There are two main approaches in morphological generation and analysis; 
namely, the Two-level approach (Non-concatenative approach) and the Concatenative 
approach. The two-level approach defines two levels of strings; lexical strings which 
represent morphemes, and surface strings which represent surface forms.  

The two-level approach views the Arabic word vertically, as a composition of two 
layers; root and pattern. In Arabic, for instance, there is a clear sense that the forms in 
table 1 are morphologically related to one another, although they do not share isolable 
strings of segments in concatenated morphemes: 

 

Word Gloss 
(kataba) ��َآ He write 
(makotuwb) ب���� Written 
(kutub) ��ُآ Books 
(kutiba) ��ُآ Be written 
(kitab) ب
 Book آ�
(kut~Ab) ب
  Writers/Quran school آُ�
(kAtib) ��
 Writer آ

Table 1: variant words related to each other. 
 

The Concatenative morphology, which appears almost exclusively in the more 
familiar languages, involves prefixation or suffixation only. In other words, morphemes 
are discrete elements linearly concatenated at the right or the left end of the base of the 
morphological operation (Hockett,1947). Although the concatenative approach cannot 
predict the word-pattern automatically, it compensates for this by keeping a large 
database of Arabic lexemes with their related information including word-patterns. 



Hence, the input word passes through less complicated processing than in the two-level 
approach. 

Lexical analysis is the process of taking an input string of characters and producing a 
sequence of symbols called "lexical tokens", which may be handled easily by lexical 
analyzers (parsers, programs of lexical analysis). These analyzers have two phases of 
analysis; i.e. the scanning phase and tokenization phase, the process of determining and 
classifying a clause into tokens. 

In Syntactic analysis the linear sequence of tokens is replaced by a tree structure 
through building a parse tree in order to define the language’s syntax according to the 
rules of formal grammar , and generate, or transform the parse tree. Parsing is also crucial 
in various applications in natural language processing, including text-to-speech synthesis, 
and machine translation (Patten, 1992). 
 Semantic analysis is one of the most important levels of analysis. In this level, the 
semantic information is added into the parse tree, the symbol table is built, and finally 
semantic checks are performed. Logically, semantic analysis intermediates the parsing 
phase and the code generation phase because it requires a complete parse tree. In machine 
learning, the semantic analysis of a corpus is the task of building structures that capture 
concepts from a large set of documents. It does not generally involve prior semantic 
understanding of the documents.  
 

3. Some attempts of Arabic corpora analysis: 
 

CLARA (Corpus Linguae Arabicae): The ultimate goal of this project is 
building a balanced and annotated corpus. The annotation should be done for 
morphological boundaries and Part Of Speech (POS). Some tools and databases are built 
for the sake of the analysis stage; for instance, a training corpus with marked 
morphological boundaries consisting of 100,000 words, a database of strings with 
marked morphological boundaries and another training corpus with annotation of parts 
of speech. Currently, the analyzed size of this corpus is about 15,000 words. The parts of 
speech tagset is based on the EAGLES recommendations1. 
 The Penn Arabic Treebank: is a corpus of one million words of Arabic. 
Treebank is designed to support the development of data-driven approaches to natural 
language processing (NLP), human language technologies, automatic content extraction 
(topic extraction and/or grammar extraction), cross-lingual information retrieval, 
information detection, and other forms of linguistic research on Modern Standard 
Arabic (MSA) in general. There are two distinct phases of analysis in the Penn Arabic 
Treebank; namely, Part-of-Speech (POS) tagging, and Arabic Treebanking (ArabicTB) 
(Abdelali, 2004).  
 Prague Arabic Dependency Treebank: is a project of analyzing large amounts 
of linguistic data in Modern Written Arabic in terms of the formal representation of 
language that originates in the Functional Generative Description (Sgall et al. 1986, 
Sgall & Hajičová 2003). Prague Arabic Dependency Treebank (PADT) does not only 

                                                           
1
  http://www.ilc.pi.cnr.it/ 



consist of multi-level linguistic annotations of the Modern Standard Arabic, but it even 
has a variety of unique software implementations, designed for general use in Natural 
Language Processing (NLP). 
 The linguistic analysis takes place in three stages: the morphological level 
(inflection of lexemes), the analytical level (surface syntax), and the tectogrammatical 
level (underlying syntax) (Smrž, 2004). The morphological level of PADT has for long 
been the same as that available in Penn Arabic Treebank, Part 2. However, PADT has 
adopted the way of Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer. 

 

4. Existing Arabic Morphological analyzers: 
 

There are many morphological analyzers for Arabic, some of them are available 
for research and evaluation while the others are proprietary commercial applications. 
Among those known in the literature are Xerox Arabic Morphological Analysis and 
Generation (Beesley, 1998a,2001), Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer 
(Buckwalter, 2002), Sakhr  and RDI Arabic Morphological Analyzer.  

 

Xerox Morphology: is “based on solid and innovative finite-state technology” 
(Dichy & Fargaly, 2003). It adopts the root-and-pattern approach and includes 4,930 
roots and 400 patterns, effectively generating 90,000 stems. Its main advantage is that 
it is rule based with wide coverage. It also reconstructs vowel marks and provides an 
English glossary for each word. At Xerox, the treatment of Arabic starts with a lexc 
grammar where prefixes and suffixes concatenate to stems in the usual way, and 
where stems are, similarly, represented as a concatenation of a root and a pattern 
(Beesley, 1998a & b). 

 The system includes more classical entries, and lacks more grammar-lexis 
specifications. Additional disadvantages of Xerox morphology are: 
1. Overgeneration in word derivation, The distribution of patterns for roots is not 

even, and although each root was hand-coded in the system to select from among 
the 400 patterns, the task is understandably tedious and prone to mistakes as 
shown in table 2.  

Word Transliteration Root Meaning 


ل� qaal 
qwl Say (verb) 
qlw Fry (active participle) 
qll decrease (active participle) 

Table 2: Example of over generation. 

 
The first root analysis is valid, while the other two are illegal derivations that have 

no place in the Arabic language, and not mentioned in classical dictionaries. 

2. Underspecification: in POS classification, which makes it unsuited for serving a 
syntactic parser. Words are only classified into: (verbs, nouns which include 
adjectives and adverbs, participles and function words which, in turn, include 
prepositions, conjunctions, subordinating conjunctions, articles, negative 
particles…etc). 



3. Increased rate of ambiguity: due to the above-mentioned factors, the system 
suffers from a very high level of ambiguity, as it provides so many analyses 
(many of them spurious) for most words (Attia , 2006). 
 

  Buckwalter Arabic Morphological Analyzer: It uses a concatenative lexicon-
driven approach where morphotactics and orthographic rules are built directly into the 
lexicon itself instead of being specified in terms of general rules that interact to 
realize the output (Buckwalter , 2002). Buckwalter Morphology contains of 38,600 
lemmas, and is used in LDC Arabic POS-tagger, Penn Arabic Treebank, and the 
Prague Arabic Dependency Treebank. It is designed as a main database of word 
forms and it interacts with other concatenation databases. Every word form is entered 
separately, Buckwalter’s morphology reconstructs vowel marks and provides English 
glossary. It takes the stem as the base form and root information is provided (Attia , 
2000).  In Buckwalter analyzer, Arabic words are segmented into prefix, stem and 
suffix strings according to the following rules2: 

  - the prefix can be 0 to 4 characters long. 
  - the stem can be 1 to infinite characters long. 
  - the suffix can be 0 to 6 characters long. 
 

Sakhr Arabic  Morphological Processor: It is a morphological analyzer-
synthesizer that provides basic analysis for a single Arabic word, covering the whole 
range of modern and classical Arabic. The analyzer identifies all possible stem forms 
of a word; i.e. extracting its basic form stripped from the affixes, , the morphological 
data such as root, the Morphological Pattern (MP), and its part of speech. The 
synthesizer works in a reverse mode to regenerate the word from its morphological 
forms (stem, root, morphological pattern, part of speech and/or affixes). Sakhr has 
designed the Morphological Processor to produce word level analysis through 
regeneration and comparison3.  

In Sakhr morphological processor each regular derivative root is allowed to be 
combined with a selected set of forms or patterns to produce words that can be found 
in standard Arabic dictionaries. Sakhr did not publish any technical documents about 
its Arabic morphological analyzer; no one knows how its model of Arabic 
morphology looks like.  (Attia , 2000).  

 

 RDI Arabic Morphological Analyzer: The main RDI’s NLP core engine is 
the basis of Arabic morphological analysis, Arabic POS tagging, and Arabic Lexical 
Semantic Analysis. ArabMorpho is a morpheme-based lexical analyzer/synthesizer 
which distinguishes it from its vocabulary-based rivals and boosts its flexibility. After 
morphological rules are exhausted, deep-horizon dynamic statistical analysis is 
employed to realize disambiguation; hence, word accuracy can reach up to 96%4. In 
RDI analyzer each regular derivative root is allowed to combine freely with any form 

                                                           
2
 http://www.ldc.upenn.edu/Catalog/docs/LDC2004L02/readme.txt 

3
 http://www.sakhr.com/Technology/Morphology/Default.aspx?sec=Technology&item=Morphology 

4
 http://www.rdi-eg.com/rdi/technologies/arabic_nlp.htm 



as long as this combination is morphologically allowed. This allows the system to 
deal with all the possible Arabic words and eradicates the need to be tied to a fixed 
vocabulary (Attia, 2000)5.  

 

5. The International Corpus of Arabic (ICA) “Analysis stage”: 
 

       Alansary et al. (2007) surveyed the compilation of ICA, its design and the 
preliminary software used in interrogating the compiled corpus. This attempt can be 
considered one of the most successful approaches for building a representative corpus for 
MSA. It is important to realize that the creation of ICA is a "cyclical" process, requiring 
constant re-evaluation as the corpus is being compiled. Once the process of collecting and 
computerizing texts is completed, texts will be ready for the final stage of preparation; 
mark up, from there, it is easy to deal with texts in the analysis stage. 

 The process of analyzing a corpus is in many respects similar to the process of 
creating a corpus. Like the compiler, the corpus analyst needs to consider some factors 
such as: whether the corpus to be analyzed is lengthy enough for the particular linguistic 
study being undertaken and whether the samples in the corpus are balanced and 
representative (Meyer, 2002). 
 This section is devoted to describing the process of analyzing the ICA corpus. It will 
focus on selecting and describing the model of analysis, pre-analysis stage (data 
processing), full text analysis stages, adding root information and current state of ICA. 
 

5.1 Selecting and describing the model of analysis: 
 

     According to our adopted model in the morphological analysis, the word is viewed as 
composed of a basic unit that can be combined with morphemes governed by 
morphotactic rules.  Therefore, the stem-based approach (concatenative approach) is 
adopted as a linguistic approach to analyze the ICA. According to this linguistic 
approach, it was expected that a feature based on the right and left stems would lead to 
improvement in system accuracy. The Arabic Morphology module uses a simple 
approach of dividing the Arabic word into three parts: 

Prefix: consist of as many as three concatenated prefixes, or could be null. 
Stem: it is composed of root and pattern morphemes. 
Suffix: consist of as many as two concatenated suffixes, or could be null. 
 

       The three-part approach entails the use of three lexicons: Prefixes lexicon, Stem 
lexicon, and Suffixes lexicon. For a word to be analyzed, its parts must have an entry in 
each lexicon, assuming that a null prefix or a null suffix are both possible. Table 3 
shows example of valid word forms: 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
5
 http://www.rdi-eg.com/rdi/Downloads/Scientific%20Papers/M_Atiyya_MScThesis2000.pdf 



Suffix Stem Prefix 

xxx الـ كتاب 

 xxx كتاب ان

 والـ كتاب ين

xxx يـ كتب 

xxx كتب xxx 

 تـ كتب ين

Table 3: valid word forms. 

Not every Prefix-Stem-Suffix combination is necessarily a valid or a legal word. To 
confirm that the Prefix-Stem-Suffix composition is a valid Arabic word, morphological 
categories are assigned to each entry in the lexicons. 

When trying to select the morphological analyzer system to be used in analyzing the 
ICA, Buckwalter morphological analyzer has been selected to analyze the ICA as it was 
found that  to be the most suitable lexical resource to our approach.  

The Buckwalter’s  morphological analyzer has many advantages such as its ability to 
provide a lot of information  like Lemma, Vocalization, Part of Speech (POS) and Gloss. 
Also, Buckwalter is capable of supplying other information such as prefix(s), stem, word 
class, suffix(s), number, gender, definiteness and case. The output of Buckwalter appears 
in XML format.  

A single word may belong to more than one word class. For example the word “آ��” 
appears in Buckwalter output as noun or verb as shown in figure 1: 

 
Figure 1: The word classes of “آ��” 

 



The word "��"  appears in Buckwalter output as a Noun, verb, Preposition, 
Relative Pronoun  or Interrogative part as shown in figure 2: 

 

 
Figure 2: The word classes of “��”. 

 

Buckwalter’s  morphological analyzer can also determine the number of prefixes 

and suffixes in each word. For example the word “ ”و	��������  has three prefixes and two 
suffixes as shown in figure 3: 



 
Figure 3:The prefixes and suffixes of “
 ”و��������

 

 Additionally, a single Arabic word may have more than one meaning according to 
its context. Buckwalter has the ability to indicate this feature by showing different glosses 

for the same word with the same word class. For example, the word “ �ور”  when 
classified as a noun it may have more than one gloss as shown in figure 4: 

 
Figure 4: The prefixes and suffixes of “ور��”. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5.2 Pre-analysis stage: 
 

The basic idea behind the rule-based approach to parts-of-speech tagging is to 
provide the analyzer software with three lexicons (a prefix lexicon, a stem lexicon and a 
suffix lexicon) and some sorts of internal grammar which use grammatical rules to 
disambiguate words. 

Surely there must be some objective criteria that enable the analyst to decide to 
which class a word belongs in order to assign the part-of-speech class. Hence, if one 
word can be assigned to more than one class, this must be mentioned in the lexicon of 
the analysis system.  

 

There is a number of general considerations to bear in mind when beginning the 
process of analyzing the ICA corpus. The pre-analysis stage is an important stage that 
includes: 

 

A.  Handling Buckwalter’s output:  When dealing with texts and Buckwalter’s 
output it was preferred to use a database format because it helps in capturing, editing 
and changing any part of the information easily. The conversion to database format 
caused a problem because Buckwalter’s output is divided into three tables: A table 
for analyzed words with all possible solutions, a table for unanalyzed words that do 
not exist in the analyzer’s lexicon and a third for punctuation marks found in the text 
being analyzed. However, this process results in the loss of the context of the text to 
be analyzed. 
 

B. Handling texts: This stage includes transferring texts from ‘plain text’ horizontal 
format to database vertical format (from text to list). This process of handling texts 
helps in keeping the context of words in each text file to be analyzed in one hand, 
and enabling a list of features to be inserted horizontally besides each word in the list 
on the other hand. 
 

C. Mapping between Buckwalter’s solutions and word list: In this stage each 
word in the word list will be mapped with its suitable morphological solutions 
according to Buckwalter’s output. 
  

An interface has been used to map between Buckwalter’s solutions and the word list. It 
leads to have a table containing 16 columns of information as follows: Word, Lemma, 
Vocalization, Gloss, Prefix1, Prefix2, Prefix3, Stem, word class, Suffix1, Suffix2, 
number, gender, definiteness, Arabic stem and case. Figure 5 shows the following: 

• Each solution  appears in a separate row. 
• Each solution has 16 types of information separated in an independent column. 

 



Figure 5: The database after mapping word list with 

5.3 Full text analysis stage
 

  The full text analysis stage
multiple solutions, modifying and adding 
analysis of unanalyzed words.
 

 5.3.1 Disambiguating words:
 

 The suitable analysis for each word is chosen according to its context. 
is used to select the correct analysis
disambiguating the word "

The database after mapping word list with Buckwalter’s solutions.
 

Full text analysis stages:  

The full text analysis stage includes: disambiguation of words that 
multiple solutions, modifying and adding extra linguistic information and manual 
analysis of unanalyzed words. 

5.3.1 Disambiguating words: 

The suitable analysis for each word is chosen according to its context. 
he correct analysis solution. Figure 6 shows an example of 

"آ��" . 

Figure 6: An example of the disambiguation process. 

 
Buckwalter’s solutions. 

of words that may have 
information and manual 

The suitable analysis for each word is chosen according to its context. An interface 
shows an example of 

 
 



Figure 7 shows one text after it was disambiguated: 

5.3.2 Modifying and adding some
  

Some information in the output of Buckwalter’s analyzer such as number, gender and 
definiteness needed modifications according to their morphosyntactic properties. 
These features can be explained 
 

• Gender: Buckwalter’s analyzer 
two case. The first, if a masculine word or a broken plural ends in “
“ �ة �
 it considers both of them as ,”أ��
broken plural does not end in “
identify the gender and assigns “NULL” to the words under identification. In both 
cases, a manual intervention is used to fix 

 

• Number: It has been noted that 
plurals; it deals with some of these words as singular, e.g. “
with others by assigning them (NULL), e.g. “
given “PL_BR” for number manually. In addition all other nouns that do not end in 
any morpheme the denotes gender e.g. ,
“NULL”. All number problems have been fixed manually.

 

Figure 7 shows one text after it was disambiguated:  

Figure 7: One of disambiguated texts. 

 
and adding some linguistic information: 

Some information in the output of Buckwalter’s analyzer such as number, gender and 
definiteness needed modifications according to their morphosyntactic properties. 

explained as follows: 

Buckwalter’s analyzer does not identify the gender of Arabic words in 
two case. The first, if a masculine word or a broken plural ends in “

s both of them as feminine. The second, if a feminine word or a 
broken plural does not end in “ة” e.g. “ ......، أ'��اب ،  أ��%ك �#�
ء ،   ” , the analyzer does not 
identify the gender and assigns “NULL” to the words under identification. In both 

anual intervention is used to fix the gender.  

It has been noted that Buckwalter’s analyzer has a problem with broken 
plurals; it deals with some of these words as singular, e.g. “  )�*�أ'-�,ة ، أ+
with others by assigning them (NULL), e.g. “  ء
This t .”أ'�اب ، أ+��ال ، أ�.�
given “PL_BR” for number manually. In addition all other nouns that do not end in 
any morpheme the denotes gender e.g. , "أ���012 ، أ'���/ ، أآ���, " , have been assigned 
“NULL”. All number problems have been fixed manually.    

 

Some information in the output of Buckwalter’s analyzer such as number, gender and 
definiteness needed modifications according to their morphosyntactic properties. 

the gender of Arabic words in 
two case. The first, if a masculine word or a broken plural ends in “ة” e.g. " )�
" أ��  and 

The second, if a feminine word or a 
, the analyzer does not 

identify the gender and assigns “NULL” to the words under identification. In both 

’s analyzer has a problem with broken 
  )�*� and  deals ,”أ'-�,ة ، أ+
”. This type of plural is 

given “PL_BR” for number manually. In addition all other nouns that do not end in 
, have been assigned 



• Definiteness: Buckwalter could detect the suitable definiteness for most words, 
however, there are some indefinite words that Buckwalter identified as definite words 
such as “   ف
 these words have been modified to be indefinite. In ,”ا�5�8ام ، ا�5.�
ق ، ا4�5�
addition, the analyst added a new value for the feature of definiteness 
(DEF_EDAFAH), e.g. as in “ 9��را
��”,  in order to make the feature o definiteness 
more expressive.  9�را
��"  .  

 

Figure 8 shows the new modifications for Gender, Number and Definiteness according to 
their contexts: 

 
Figure 8 : Gender, Number and Definiteness. 

 

 In order to make the morphological analysis more expressive, we have seen that 
the following extra information that exceed the scope of Buckwalter’s analyzer should 
be added:  

A. Name entities: name entities are words that represent the title of an institute,  
ministry, association, compound name of a country, book, film, company or 
conference. Analysts identified these names by adding the feature 
(NOUN_PROP) right after the basic word class of these words. For example 

"(ا�5>*
ت ا�25.�ة ا:��,آ�"  appears in analysis as shown in table 4: 

 

 



Word Word Class 

 NOUN(NOUN_PROP) الولايات

 ADJ(NOUN_PROP) المتحدة

لأميركيةا  ADJ(NOUN_PROP) 

Table 4 : An example of a name entity. 
 

 By adding the name entity feature,  researchers can capture name entities easily in 
addition to capturing the word with respect to the part of speech. Figure 9 shows some 
examples of name entities within their contexts: 

 
Figure 9: Some name entities according to context. 

 

B. One of the disadvantages of the Buckwalter’s morphological analyzer is 
that it determines the word class of Arabic words according to their 
counterparts in English. For example, Buckwalter’s  has classified some 
adverbs in Arabic as prepositions. Figure 10 shows Buckwalter’s analysis 
of "��'"  which should be analyzed as an adverb.  

 
Figure 10: The word  "��'"  as preposition. 



According to Buckwalter’s analysis of adverbs (figure 10), four observations 
can be noticed. First, the word "��'"  should be analyzed as an adverb; it can be used to 
describe either a place, as in " ا:<=
ر '��" , or a time as in "��' )?
 وا5-
�#( ا5-
�#( ا#5
@A15وا" . Second, Some adverbs are nominalized (no longer adverbs) if they occur 

after a preposition; in this case their case is genitive as shown in example (1):  
(1) 

9 ��� ���
 زال �B�C1 ا:�,ة "Eا�� F�5ت ا
"اG2�=25 ا�5.�*  
 

(bayon/NOUN+i/CASE_DEF_GEN) 
 

However, when Buckwalter’s analyzer dealt with "��'"  as a noun it gave out three 
possible cases, namely: nominative, accusative, and genitive (u/NOM, a/ACC, 
i/GEN, N/NOM and K/GEN), which is not correct. Third, Buckwalter's analyzer 
mistakenly analyzed some adverbs not only as prepositions but also as  sub 
conjunctions (SUB_CONJ) as shown in figure 11.  

 

 
Figure 11: Example of Buckwalter output. 

 

Forth, adverbs in Arabic are tagged with respect to two classes: adverbs which 
describe time (ADV_T) and adverbs which describe place (ADV_P). The same 
adverb may describe both time and place in different contexts. Buckwalter’s analyzer 
can analyze some words as adverbs without determining the manner  of that adverb 
(time or place) as shown in figure 12. 



In retagging adverbs two criteria have been taken into account: 
1. Separating the case tag from the stem; when 

it considers the case as a part of the stem and consequently a part of lamma;
example, the stem of  
the case should be separated from stem and lemma.

2. In Arabic adverbs are nouns. Accordingly this has been tagged to every adverb. 
Consequently, the analysis of adverbs should contain three pieces of 
information: noun, adverb and time or place (T/P) as table 5 shows.
 

Word Buckwalter analysis

�1? Einoda/PREP 

�H' baEoda/PREP 

��' bayona/PREP 

amAma/PREP< أ�
م
,�? Eabora/PREP 
I�� qabola/PREP 

 fawora/PREP ��ر

Figure 12: Buckwalter Adverbs analysis. 
 

In retagging adverbs two criteria have been taken into account:  
Separating the case tag from the stem; when Buckwalter analyzes the adverbs 
it considers the case as a part of the stem and consequently a part of lamma;

stem of  "ك
"ه1  is (hunAka/ADV) and the lemma is “
the case should be separated from stem and lemma. 
In Arabic adverbs are nouns. Accordingly this has been tagged to every adverb. 

the analysis of adverbs should contain three pieces of 
noun, adverb and time or place (T/P) as table 5 shows.

Buckwalter analysis New analysis 

 Einod/NOUN(ADV_T) 
Einod/NOUN(ADV_P) 

)��K� وث أي�+.

 baEod/NOUN(ADV_T) 
baEod/NOUN(ADV_P) 

O�P,�5ا.

 bayon/NOUN(ADV_T) 
 
bayon/NOUN(ADV_P) 

 �� 0�P ���Q

��� ا25H5ا

BC�1� 
.�A, و��ر*

>amAma/PREP >amAm/NOUN(ADV_P) 
 Eabor/NOUN(ADV_P) ت
���H25ا )��>.

qabol/NOUN(ADV_T) ,�>أ )HR'.

 fawor/NOUN(ADV_T) 
�5
.ا���
ء أ?2

Table 5: Example for adverbs. 

 

r analyzes the adverbs 
it considers the case as a part of the stem and consequently a part of lamma; for 

and the lemma is “hunAka”. So 

In Arabic adverbs are nouns. Accordingly this has been tagged to every adverb. 
the analysis of adverbs should contain three pieces of 

noun, adverb and time or place (T/P) as table 5 shows. 

Example 

SE,*  ل
A�<ا��� )��K� وث أي�+  
.��IP ا��45م ���'1
ء ��  *�8م  
B���  
����K���� S�? ل�A.5ا O�P,�5ا  

T*,K5ا  F�
U5ري ا
.�,آ�
 ���ا�5=  
0 ��  ����
  ا�45,ة�P ���Q

��� ا25H5ا

.ا�V�5ر  
�A, و��ر*
 �BC�1 ���اY�#1�5  إن  

.��VP )�R,ة أ��م إ�1  
B� ل

ت إر��

ت ��� ا��5���H25ا )��>  

'HR( أ<�, ���اF�5 ا�-�ه
  ا�25
درة  
�5
 ��رإS5 ا5]
ه,ة  ���Hد
ا���
ء أ?2  



 Figure 13 shows the analysis of some adverbs which have been found in the ICA 
analyzed corpus: 

Figure 

    NOUN(ADV_M): This type of adverbs needs the context to be detected, but 
Buckwalter's did not identify this type of adverbs As shown in example (2):

 (2) 

Figure 14 shows an example of NOUN(ADV_M) within its context:

Figure 14: An example of NOUN(ADV_M) within context.

Figure 13 shows the analysis of some adverbs which have been found in the ICA 

Figure 13: Some adverbs in the ICA analyzed corpus. 
 

This type of adverbs needs the context to be detected, but 
Buckwalter's did not identify this type of adverbs As shown in example (2):

 جاء الولد مسرعا

 
NOUN(ADV_M) 

 

shows an example of NOUN(ADV_M) within its context:

Figure 14: An example of NOUN(ADV_M) within context.
 

Figure 13 shows the analysis of some adverbs which have been found in the ICA 

 

This type of adverbs needs the context to be detected, but 
Buckwalter's did not identify this type of adverbs As shown in example (2): 

shows an example of NOUN(ADV_M) within its context: 

 
Figure 14: An example of NOUN(ADV_M) within context. 



C. For more accuracy, analysts added new information that Buckwalter’s analyzer 
does not provide; namely, root information. 
The root of each word was detected according to its lemma. It was noted that 

some words have no root like 
root “NONE”. Also some foreign words were found in Arabic orthograph
as, ل
��>

رون، �����9، إ��,�> ،"...
In addition, some words may have two roots as shown in table 6:

 

Word 
 أ'1
ء
 أزال
)�21� 

Figure 15 shows each word, lemma and its detected root:

5.3.3 Manual analysis of 
 

 After choosing the suitable analysis for each word according to the context, some 
words were found to have no solution
have no analysis according to Buckwalter
be analyzed but no suitable analysis can be selected according to their context in the 
text. Therefore, these words have been analyzed manually 
as if they have been analyzed automatically.

 

For more accuracy, analysts added new information that Buckwalter’s analyzer 
does not provide; namely, root information.  
The root of each word was detected according to its lemma. It was noted that 

no root like " ،0�4أ� ،
..."إذا، إ\,*]�  . Analysts gave such words the 
lso some foreign words were found in Arabic orthograph


ل "��>
إ��,�  , analysts gave these words the root “FOREIGN”. 
some words may have two roots as shown in table 6: 

Lemma 
{ibon bnw/bny
>azAl zwl/zyl

tanomiyap nmw/nmy
Table 6: example of words may take two roots. 

 

Figure 15 shows each word, lemma and its detected root: 

Figure 15: Examples of root table. 
 

5.3.3 Manual analysis of unanalyzed words: 

the suitable analysis for each word according to the context, some 
have no solution for one of two reasons. The First, 

have no analysis according to Buckwalter’s analyzer. The Second, s
analyzed but no suitable analysis can be selected according to their context in the 

Therefore, these words have been analyzed manually according to their contexts
analyzed automatically. 

For more accuracy, analysts added new information that Buckwalter’s analyzer 

The root of each word was detected according to its lemma. It was noted that 
nalysts gave such words the 

lso some foreign words were found in Arabic orthography such 
, analysts gave these words the root “FOREIGN”. 

Root 
bnw/bny 
zwl/zyl 

nmw/nmy 

 

the suitable analysis for each word according to the context, some 
First, some words 

some words can 
analyzed but no suitable analysis can be selected according to their context in the 

according to their contexts 



It has been  noted that not all unanalyzed words 
them are:  

A. Colloquial words like 
tagged as (Colloquial).

B. Loan words like 
counterpart in Arabic language and 

C. Non Arabic words
English words. These words have been tagged as 

 

5.4  ICA: A final analyzed view:
 

        The current state of ICA analyzed corpus helps in interrogating a lot of 
phenomena since there is one database contain
and with their Meta data information. Each word has 
namely: Word, Lemma, 
class, Suffix1, Suffix2, number, gender, definiteness
shown in figure 16. 

Figure 16: Final view of ICA analyzed corpus.
 

Through the analyzed ICA sample the 
example the analysts can capture 

noted that not all unanalyzed words were MSA Arabic words some of 

words like " ف  –إزاي�K1+– T�.�' –  FE,اه�E "...
tagged as (Colloquial). 
Loan words like " F�را
2
��( – ���1آE,�5دوج – ا��' "... . These words 

Arabic language and therefore have been tagged (Loan).
words that are used commonly like 1,يK�*د –  I=1�"...

These words have been tagged as (Not_Arabic). 

A final analyzed view: 

The current state of ICA analyzed corpus helps in interrogating a lot of 
here is one database containing all analyzed words in their context 

and with their Meta data information. Each word has 17 pieces of information
Lemma, Vocalization, Gloss, Prefix1, Prefix2, Prefix3, Stem

, Suffix1, Suffix2, number, gender, definiteness, Arabic stem, case

Figure 16: Final view of ICA analyzed corpus. 

Through the analyzed ICA sample the analysts can capture any information easily.
example the analysts can capture all the imperative verbs whether in their contexts or 

Arabic words some of 

" which analysts 

hese words have no 
tagged (Loan). 

د*�1K,ي "  and also 
).  

The current state of ICA analyzed corpus helps in interrogating a lot of 
all analyzed words in their context 

pieces of information 
Vocalization, Gloss, Prefix1, Prefix2, Prefix3, Stem, word 

case and root as 

 

capture any information easily. For 
whether in their contexts or 



without context as shown in figure 17
engine tool. 

 
 
 

as shown in figure 17 & 18. This can help in building a

Figure 17: CV within context. 

Figure 18: CV without context. 

This can help in building a good search 

 

 



 
 

6. Conclusion:  
 

This paper presented a road map of a trial for Arabic corpus analysis. The 
analysts followed a stem-based approach to be used in analyzing ICA. Buckwalter 
Morphological analyzer is the most suitable available lexical resource  for our approach. 
The paper discussed a number of general considerations to bear in mind when beginning 
the process of analyzing the ICA corpus. This trial can be considered one of the most 
successful approaches for analyzing modern standard Arabic (MSA) in comparison with 
other trials of Arabic analyzed corpora. 

This analyzed sample will be developed to be used as a training corpus to analyze 
the target size of ICA (100 million words). The ICA software will be developed to 
interrogate the analyzed version to help researchers to capture powerful textual search. 
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Abstract 

 

License Plate Recognition (LPR) Systems are of considerable interest because of their 

potential applications in many automated security and access control systems. This paper 

introduces an automatic license plate recognition system for the Egyptian license plates. The 

system receives the images of vehicles captured with a digital camera. Discrete Wavelet 

Transform is then used to find the location of the license plate followed by several image 

processing techniques for segmentation of characters. Finally template matching is used for the 

recognition of characters. The performance of the system has been investigated on real images of 

the three main types of license plates that represent the majority of license plates in Egypt. 

1. Introduction 

 

License Plate Recognition has a wide range of applications, which use the extracted plate 

number to create automated solutions for various problems. Examples of such applications 

include Parking, where the plate number is used to automatically enter pre-paid vehicles and 

calculate parking fees for non-members (by comparing the in & out times). Access control, 

controlling gate opening in a secured area for authorized vehicles only, this replaces or assists the 

security guard. In Border crossings, the plate number and a picture of the car are saved when 

entering or leaving the Country; this can be used to monitor the border crossings, shortens the 

turnaround time and eliminates the typical long lines. Toll payment, the plate number is used to 

calculate the road toll, or used to double-check the ticket. Enforcement, the plate number is used 

in traffic surveillance to produce a speed ticket or any violation ticket. For Marketing, the plate 

number can be used to make a database of frequent visitors for marketing purposes or to build a 

traffic profile, like the number of visits versus the time [1]. 

The Egyptian license plates had three main different types; one of them is recently introduced 

in August 2008 which will be referred to as “new license”, it contains letters and numbers all of 

them are written in the same font. While the two other types contain only numbers and will be 

referred to as “old license”. The algorithm can also work for other types of old licenses which 

look the same but with different font and contents; some of them are shown in figure 1. 
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LPR algorithms are generally composed of the following three processing steps: locating the 

license plate region, segmentation of the plate characters and recognition of each character [2]. 

The rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 introduces the 2D wavelet 

decomposition. Section 3 describes the overall system, listing different stages in the LPR system. 

Section 4 discusses experimental results and the paper is concluded in Section 5. 

 

2. The Discrete Wavelet Transform 

 

When digital images are to be viewed or processed at multiple resolutions the Discrete 

Wavelet Transform (DWT) is the mathematical tool of choice [3]. The Fast Wavelet Transform 

(FWT) is a computationally efficient implementation of the DWT that uses filters and 

downsamplers. 

We first start by the one dimensional scaling function   and the corresponding wavelet 

function   which have the property that they can be expressed as linear combinations of double-

resolution copies of themselves. 
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where ,h h  are called scaling and wavelet vectors & they are the filter coefficients of the FWT.  

Now in two dimensions, a two-dimensional scaling function ( , )x y , and three two-

dimensional wavelets ( , )H x y , ( , )V x y , ( , )D x y are required as follows [4]. 
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These wavelets measure intensity or gray-level variations along different directions: H  

measures variations along columns (horizontal edges), V responds to variations along rows 

(vertical edges), and D corresponds to variations along diagonal. The directional sensitivity is a 

natural consequence of the separability imposed by their definition. 



Define the scaled and translated basis functions as: 
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The DWT of an image ( , )f x y of size M N  is: 
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The two-dimensional DWT can be implemented using digital filters and down samplers,  

we simply take the one-dimensional FWT of the rows of ( , )f x y , followed by FWT of the 

resulting columns as shown in figure 2(a) where Blocks containing time reversed scaling and 

wavelet vectors ( ), ( )h n h m − − are low pass and high pass decomposition filters, respectively. 

Figure 2(b) illustrates how the wavelet decomposition coefficients are displayed into four sub 

images containing approximation, horizontal, vertical and diagonal details.  

 

(a)                                                                       (b) 

Figure 2: (a) Block diagram for one stage of FWT. (b) Displaying the output, vertical and 

horizontal details (edges) are clear 

 



3. License Plate Recognition system 
 

 The system is designed to recognize license plates from the front of the vehicle but it can 

also work from the rear. The input to the system is an image taken by a digital camera, 

containing the license plate and the output of the system is the characters on the license plate. 

The system consists of three stages: License plate extraction, character Segmentation and 

character recognition, as shown in figure 3.   

Figure 3. The typical structure of a LPR system 

 

3.1 Locating the License Plate 

 

Extracting the license plate from the vehicle image is considered the most challenging stage 

in the LPR system [5]. In this paper we depend on the directional sensitivity of the two-

dimensional DWT for finding the license plate as follows: 

 

1. The DWT transforms the image into 4 sub-images: approximation and three details 

horizontal, vertical and diagonal. We use three levels of decomposition, so the 

approximation of each level is replaced by the 4 sub-images of the next level as shown  

in figure 4. 

2. The approximation coefficients will be replaced by zeros, and the details coefficients 

(edges) will be threshold, eliminating most of the horizontal and diagonal details and 

leaving the vertical details to make use of the characters inside the license plate which 

appear as adjacent vertical edges. We suppress the horizontal details to reduce the effect 

of the other edges in the vehicle. 

3. Then we will compute the inverse DWT which will contain more vertical edges in the 

license plate part due to the presence of characters inside it. 

4. Now to compensate the effect of reducing horizontal edges we will use image closing 

(dilation followed by erosion) with a horizontal long rectangle which will connect these 

vertical edges of the characters to make one big rectangle in the region of the  

license plate. 

 



Finally we search the connected regions for the license, first arrange the connected objects by 

size then remove very large and very small objects. Finally, searching in a descending way, the 

remaining objects for a rectangle with suitable dimensions.  

Figure 4. The 4 steps for locating the license plate 

 

 The advantage of using DWT in this way is that if we didn’t find the license (which means 

no object in the image meets the dimensions of a license), we can repeat the process but adding 

more details. Now the process is adaptive, it repeats it self with different amount of details until 

the license is found. This way we can find the license even if the image has poor edges as a result 

of old bad licenses. 



Figure 5. (a) Can’t find the license      (b) just add more wavelet coeffs.       (c) and the license is 

found  

 

3.2 Character segmentation 

 

After finding the license plate we will use image filling which converts any isolated black 

region to white. Now subtracting the result from the license image will highlight the characters 

and cancel any extra parts that surround the license plate. This idea compensates the effect of 

having some vertical details adjacent to the license plate in the front of some cars which results 

in extra part of the car surrounding the license plate in the last stage. 

 

Figure 6. Image filling then subtracting to highlight the characters 

 

The objects in the upper part of the license plate (EGYPT) are deleted if there’s any, and  the 

image is dilated with a vertical rectangle to connect the Arabic and English characters then  any 

small objects are deleted (some times the license plate is dirty or scratched). After that the 

characters are separated. 

 

3.3 Character recognition 

 

For character recognition we used template matching just for simplicity because we have 

clear separated characters [6]. For the new Egyptian license plates this gives good results 

because all the characters are written in the same font and the plates are new. But for the old 

license plates some problems appeared due to bad conditions of some license plates or because 

of using different fonts (usually hand written). 

To make the templates of each character we take only the largest object in each character 

image to be our characters and delete the others (the small English letters and any scratches), 

then we confine our image to only the borders of the letters, then we resize the image to 100x60 

so that they all have the same size. We take care that the letter ‘alef’ will appear in this way like 

a big white rectangle so in the correlation it will always give the highest value. To avoid this we 

check first the width of the letter if it’s smaller than a specified value we use zero padding from 

the left and right so that the letter ‘alef’ appears as a white strip in a black rectangle. 



The available letters in the new license are only 17 till now, maybe they are avoiding the 

letters that differs only with a dot like ‘peh’, ‘teh’ & ‘seh’ we have only ‘peh’. The same for 

‘seen’, ‘sheen’; we only got ‘seen’; also ‘saad’, ‘daad’ we only found ‘saad’, and so on. 

Also for the numbers we still don’t have a zero, but in the old license we have zero. We used 

the blue part which contains Egypt in the new license to help the program decide whether this is 

a new license or an old one, because in the new ones we have the first three characters letters, 

while in the old all of them are numbers. Also the program is designed to check if this is a four, 

five or six digits numbers in the old license. 

Figure 7. The new license templates 

 

4 Experimental results 

 

Experiments have been performed to test the above system. The system is designed in 

MATLAB 7.5 for recognition of Egyptian license plates using Pentium(R) M 1.8 GHz processor. 

The input image to the system is a gray scale of size 640x480 captured by a Carl Zeiss  

3.2 megapixel digital camera. 

The LPR system consists of three stages, using the DWT in locating the license plate gives 

great results. The code was tested on 200 images; the license plate was located correctly in all of 

them except only 2 images, achieving an impressive detection rate of 99%. Note that combining 

DWT with the simple but smart idea of filling the image then subtracting to highlight the 

characters enables us to avoid trying to locate the license plate precisely (without any small 

adjacent part from the car image). During the experiments some license plates was not detected 

at all, this was not a difficult problem cause we just added more coefficients as explained before 

and the problem was solved. The errors occurred when the program is deceived by another part 

of the car that has the same dimensions as the plate. 



Figure 8. Errors in license plate detection 

 

Segmentation of characters only faced problems on those images with bad lighting conditions 

like reflections of sun light if the image was taken in a sunny day. In the old licenses, we faced 

some problems in dirty or scratched license plates. From the 198 cars that pass the first stage 

correctly, the character segmentation was correct in 196 of them giving a 99% success rate. This 

makes the performance 98% for both the first and second stage together. Note that the images 

with license plates in very bad condition were removed from our statistics. 

Recognition using template matching was good in both the new license plates and the old 

license plates of the first kind (shown in the 2nd column in table 1) but it was not suitable for old 

license plates of the 2nd kind (shown in the last column in table 1). This is because those license 

plates are old and most of them contain many scratches and bolts and written in different fonts so 

usually there is one wrong character in detection. So we will measure the performance of the 

system for only the 160 cars of the first two types: 13 cars had only one wrong character and  

3 had more than one wrong character resulting in a 90% success rate. The main problem was in 

letters like ‘noon’ and ‘peh’ when their dot is not connected to them. Solving this dot problem 

will raise the success rates.   

This makes the total detection rate for only those 160 cars 89.38%. The following table 

summarizes the results for the three different types of license plates with the success rates in each 

stage.    

 

Table 1. Summary of the results 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First stage 

License plate detection 

115/115 

100% 

45/45 

100% 

38/40 

95% 

Second stage 

Character segmentation 

114/115 

99.13% 

45/45 

100% 

37/38 

97.37% 

Third stage 

Character Recognition 

104/114 

91.2% 

39/45 

86.67% 
----- 

The over all system 
104/115 

90.43% 

39/45 

86.67% 
----- 

 

 

In some cars the plate was not fixed perfectly horizontal, and the code detected it correctly. 

Also some cars had accessories in front of the license and it also works great, because the code 

doesn’t depend only on the edges of the plate; it also depends on the numbers inside the plate, so 



when the plate edges are not clear the numbers will do the job. Images captured from the back of 

the vehicle works just like from the front.  

Figure 8. Difficult images due to inclined plates or car accessories 

 

5 Conclusion 

 

It seems clear from the results that the system was superior in the first stage, with also great 

results in the second stage, but the third stage still needs a more efficient recognition method 

especially for the old license plates to reduce the total error. The government is intending to 

replace all the license plates with the new ones, that is why more work was done on them. The 

problems in segmentation were due to sun reflection on the plate, scratched and dirty plates.   
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ABSTRACT 

This paper presents a lossy compression technique for scanned document 

images. We introduce a two-step Quadtree partitioning fractal image 

compression method used for images containing Arabic and English 

texts. Fractal image compression makes use of the self-similarity in text 

images in a hierarchical way. A first step partitioning scheme partitions 

the image support to range blocks of size 16x16. A control parameter for 

each range block is computed, which provides the decision for a second 

step partitioning, 8x8 pixels, if required. Local neighboring searching is 

used for each range block for finding its best matching domain block in 

our results. Influences of fractal image compression on a group of 

document images are discussed. We attempt a significant improvement in 

the compression ratio with no visible artifacts. 

I. Introduction 

Documents images, or textual images, appear in our daily life. They are 

pixels carrying intensity values representing their color. Compression is 

desirable for document image transmission and storage. For example, a 

letter size document if sampled at 512x512 pixels would require about 32 

KB of data without compression. It would take almost 9 seconds to send 

this image over a telephone line at 28,800 bits/sec. Transmission time 

will matter when many document images are required for transmission. 

Power consumption is directly proportional to the transmission time; this 

is an important aspect in satellite systems. 

Document images contain mostly aligned text. Self-similarity in 

document images appears in characters and lines, which may be repeated 

many times in the image. Fractal compression is based on the self-

similarity in the document images, thus achieving compression results in 
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reducing the transmission time and saving energy required for the 

transmission. Even though most general images are not ideal fractal 

images, they could be compressed by fractal image compression with a 

certain compression ratio. 

The fractal image compression algorithm has the ability to detect the 

existence of local self-similarity in images. To find self-similar portions 

in an image, the image has to be partitioned into range blocks. For each 

range block, the encoder searches the image for a domain block that is 

mostly similar to the range block when applied to some transformation.  

Fractal image compression encoder gains the compression through the 

presentation of the image by its transformations. Quadtree partitioning is 

a way to partition the image automatically. The original image, document 

image in our case, is partitioned into range blocks. Since, the objective of 

the fractal image encoder is to find a domain block that can match the 

appointed range block after been subjected to some transformation; the 

range block is further partitioned into four sub-blocks if such domain is 

not found.  The encoding process is finished when all the range blocks 

find their suitable domain matching block with optimal transformation 

parameters. In Fractal Image Compression, image is approximated as the 

attractor of a contractive operator called the fractal transform W on the 

space of images. Representing an image as the unique fixed point of a 

fractal transform was first introduced by Barnsley and Sloan. Jacquin 

then came to devise the first practical fractal image encoder. Fractally 

encoding image yields pleasing results; although it suffers from long 

encoding time, it has advantages of fast decoding process, high 

compression ratio relative to other compression techniques at a certain 

peak signal to noise ratio and the resolution independent property. These 

advantages make it a very attractive method in the applications of the 

multimedia. 

This paper is organized as follow. Section II gives an overview of the 

fractal image compression technique using Quadtree. In section III, 

fundamentals of fractal image compression are briefly introduced, 

followed by our experimental results and discussion in section IV. 

Finally, we summarized out our findings in the conclusion section V. 

 



II. Fractal Image Compression Using Quadtree 

Partitioning 

The basic idea beyond fractal image compression is to partition the 

original image into non-overlapping image blocks of size kxk pixels, 

called range blocks. Each range is encoded by finding its best matching 

image block of size 2kx2k, called domain block, and the best affine 

transformation. The best matching domain block, for a given range block, 

is chosen such that under the affine transformation, the domain block is 

similar as much as possible to the range block. Specifically, for each 

range block R , we search the domain pool to find the domain block 

D and a transformation w such that ( )Dw provides the best matching 

for R . The distortion between the transformed domain block and the 

range block may be computed using the Haussdorff metric [1, 2] for 

black and white images (binary image) and the root mean square metric 

(RMSE) metric, equation (1), for grayscale images [3]. Thus, the key 

point in fractal image compression is to partition the image into small 

number of blocks that are similar to other image parts under certain 

transformations. Suitable domain block for a certain range block is found 

through searching the whole domain pool, which are all the possible 

overlapped blocks of size 2kx2k that can be extracted from the image 

with all 8 isometrics from reflection and rotation. A fractal compressed 

code for a certain range block consists of the parameters describing its 

affine transformation, the suitable domain address and its isometry. These 

codes are stored for each range block, and hence compression is 

achieved. 

Many partitioning schemes have been proposed for fractal image 

compression [3]; among the most widely known partitioning methods are 

the fixed size range blocks, Quadtree partitioning [4, 5], the horizontal-

vertical partitioning and region merging partitioning scheme [6]. In order 

to obtain high compression ratio, small number of blocks are required, as 

the size of the fractal code is proportional to the number of blocks of the 

partition. 

Fixed size blocks partitioning scheme provides a compression ratio 

independent of the image contents, which is inversely proportional to the 

number of range blocks used to partition the image. Other techniques are 

hierarchical and built in a top-down fashion. In this paper, we use 



Quadtree partitioning scheme [4] using two levels of range block sizes. 

First the image is partitioned into fixed size 16x16 pixels range blocks. 

For each range block a control parameter is computed which is 

proportional to the pixels intensity values variation, i.e. the variance of 

the intensity values of the range block. A second level partitioning is 

introduced to those ranges whose control parameter exceeds a certain 

threshold  . The second level partitioning divides the 16x16 range block 

into four 8x8 sub-blocks, for which the searching process is repeated. 

According to the mathematical model used to model our image, we 

determine the transformation shape applied to the domain and the metric 

used to compare the similarity between the transformed domain block and 

the range block. For examples: 

• If the document image to be compressed is a black and white 

image, i.e. binary image. We model the image as a compact set in 

the metric space ( )2H R , which is the space formed of all the 

nonempty compact subsets of the space 2R . In such a model, 

similarity between image blocks is measured using the Haussdorff 

measure [1]. 

• Document images may be modeled by image function 

( ), :f x y I→ defined over the image support , where I is an 

interval containing the pixels intensity values, possibly [0,1]I = for 

document images containing shading or  0,1I =  for black and 

white document images. A suitable metric for measuring the 

distance, dissimilarity, between two images models is the root 

mean square error metric, RMSE, defined as 

( )
( ) ( )( )

2

1 1

2

, ,

,

M M

i j
rms

f i j g i j

d f g
M

= =

−

=


                        (1) 

where 2M is the image size. 

In this paper we investigate comparisons between different document 

images undergoing fractal image compression. We used document 

images containing Arabic (computer written and handwritten) and 



English texts with different font sizes. Original images used are of size 

512x512 pixels, these are shown in figure 3. 

Searching the whole domain pool for the domain giving the minimum 

dissimilarity between R and ( )Dw is the so called full search problem 

and is highly computationally intensive. Many researches suggest 

different searching techniques to reduce time complexity reduction [7]. 

We used a local neighboring search for each range block [8]. Local 

neighboring search not only reduces the encoding time, but also increase 

the compression ratio since fewer bits are required to address the domain 

block that best match a certain range block. 

III. Fundamentals of Fractal Image Compression 

We briefly review the relevant concepts of Iterated Function Systems IFS 

encoding before explaining the results obtained for document images. 

The image to be compressed is partitioned into a set of disjoint blocks, 

called range blocks. Another set of image blocks, possibly overlapping, 

called domains is used to approximate each range by means of an affine 

transformation. In Quadtree partitioning, both range and domains are 

typically square blocks. Domain blocks, usually with sides twice as long 

as the ranges, are shrunk by a spatial transformation to fit the range block 

size. For each range block R , we have to find the domain block D and 

the affine transformation w parameters that give 

( )( )All D
min min ,

w
d R w D

  
  

  
                                       (2) 

 where d is the metric distance used to measure dissimilarity between 

blocks. The effect of the transformation w depends on the nature of the 

image model used to represent the image. Images modeled as compact 

sets, the transformation w is a contraction, reflection and/or flipping 

followed by shifting. Images modeled as an image function defined over 

the image support, the transformation w consists of a spatial contraction 

mapping followed by a pixel intensity transformation. The intensity level 

transformation is a composition of a contrast scaling and a luminance 

shift. The minimization problem, equation (2), is solved as a least square 

problem when the RMSE metric is used [9]. 



A first step partitioning divides the image into range blocks of size 16x16 

pixels. Then a control parameter is computed to each range block, so that 

if its value is below a given threshold  then no further block partitioning 

is required and this range block is left as 16x16 pixels. When the control 

parameters exceed the threshold value  , the range block is further 

divided into four 8x8 pixels blocks. Experiments and results are done on 

512x512 8bits grayscale images. 

Once each range in the image partition has been approximated by a 

domain from the domain pool, the image can be encoded by the IFS code 

of the affine transformations from domains to ranges. The construction of 

the original image in the decoder can be accomplished by the iterations of 

these transformations starting from any arbitrary image 
oX . The Fixed 

Point Theorem guarantees the convergence of such iterations if the affine 

transformations are contractive [1, 10, 3]. The Collage Theorem ensures 

that the system's fixed point of convergence ( )oW X can be made very 

close to the original image [1, 10, 3]. Iterations of the fractal IFS obtained 

from coding a document image is shown in figure 1, starting from an 

arbitrary image (Lenna image). 

 

 

Figure 1: Iterations from the decoder, starting from an arbitrary image (left upper), 

converging to our document image (right down). Control parameter threshold =2 



The PSNR versus the iterations for three different initial images (blank, 

text and Lenna images) shows that the convergence to the fixed point is 

independent on the initial image, see figure 2. 

 

Figure 2: PSNR versus iterations for 3 different initial images. The original image is 

document image #5, with a control parameter threshold equals to 2 

IV. Experimental Results and Discussion 

Fractal image compression is applied to some document images shown in 

figure 3. 

 



 

 

Figure 3: Document images numbered from 1 to 8. 1, 2 and 3 are Arabic text 

computer written, 4and 5 are Arabic handwritten text. Finally, 7 and 8 are English 

computer written text 

Different results are obtained when the control parameter is changed. If 

the range block control parameter is less than a certain predetermined 

threshold  , the block needs no further partitioning and is encoded as a 

16x16 pixels block. When the control parameter exceeds its threshold  , 

the range block is divided into four sub-blocks of sizes 8x8 pixels and 

each is encoded separately. The higher the control parameter threshold 

 is, the less is the probability that the range block is subjected to further 

partitioning, the higher the compression ratio is (less range blocks will 

partition the image support) and the lower is the PSNR. 

Figure 4 represents the decoder output for the document images when a 

control parameter is infinity, i.e. fixed size partitioning scheme with size 

16x16 pixels. Figures 5, 6 and 7 show results when the control parameter 

threshold   is set to 20, 10 and 2 respectively. Figure 8 shows results 

obtained with a threshold  equals to zero, i.e. fixed size partitioning of 

size 8x8 pixels. 

Compression ratio and PSNR for different document images and different 

control parameter thresholds are shown in tables 1 and 2. 



 

 

 

Figure 4: Decoder output when the control parameter threshold is set to infinity 

 



 

 

Figure 5: Decoder output when the control parameter threshold is set to 20 

 

 



 

Figure 6: Decoder output when the control parameter threshold is set to 10 

 

 

 

Figure 7: Decoded outputs when the control parameter threshold is set to 2 



 

 

 

Figure 8: Decoder output when the control parameter is set to zero, i.e. fixed size 

partitioning with 8x8 pixels range blocks 

Table 1: Compression ratio for our document images for different  

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

20

10

2

Document Image #

C
o

n
tr

o
l 
P

a
ra

m
e

te
r 

T
h

re
s
h

o
ld 31.34 32.725 39.291 55.429 56.687 25.86 26.726 29.444

24.77 25.86 28.932 33.776 37.101 18.854 18.854 24.407

20.188 22.408 23.627 23.91 22.662 16.681 18.437 21.106

∞ 62 62 62 62 62 62 62 62

0 14.63 14.63 14.63 14.63 14.63 14.63 14.63 14.63

 



Table 2: PSNR for our document images for different control parameter threshold 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

20

10

2

Document Image #
C

o
n

tr
o

l 
P

a
ra

m
e

te
r 

T
h

re
s
h

o
ld 15.589 16.304 17.152 15.761 16.632 12.505 13.224 13.989

16.378 17.896 19.982 18.58 18.737 12.903 13.701 14.65

16.716 18.173 21.05 21.121 22.642 13.089 13.856 14.814

∞ 13.322 13,665 15.05 15.736 16.633 11.537 11.99 12.617

0 16.894 18.369 21.212 21.412 22.964 13.205 14.005 14.922
 

V.    Conclusion 

In this paper, a comparison is carried out between different document 

images subjected to fractal image compression. Experimental results on 

these document images show that fractal image compression can be 

useful for document images compression for specific threshold control 

parameter  that decide the partitioning block sizes. Such threshold might 

be well chosen according to the font of the text in the document images. 

As shown in our experimental results, large fonts document images can 

be compressed at a relatively high compression ration as they only 

require high control parameter threshold without a great loss in the 

readability of the text. On the other hand, small font document images 

require smaller threshold control parameter, thus smaller compression 

ratio, to preserve the readability of their texts. Thus, Fractal image 

compression can be used with document images to reduce their 

transmission time, their transmission power consumption and the cost of 

the connection time. Although a significant loss in the image quality is 

observed, it can be compensated at the receiver through using OCR and 

text recognition algorithms. 
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